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'M [EM 0 I;R
or'

Of the' REvERENn; LEARL-IED and PIOUS

Mr; THOMAS HALYBURTON',

Profeſibr of D IVIN I TY in the'

_ Univerſicy of St. Andrewx.

in' FOUR PARTs'._

Whereof T H REE were draWn- up by

Himſelf,- thc Form-m collected by his Friends

from his private Papcrs, and his dying Lips',

 

The Third Unition.
 

With a lar e recommendatory E p 1 's T L 12 by

I. WA TS. u'

/

To which is ſubjoitied, \ ſ -

Two SERMONS on the Death of a Friend,v _

never befoye printed. - ' .

 

Pm. lxvi. 16. Came and bear, all ye thatfear Gsd, and
I 'will declare what be_ba'bſſ done jbr Soul.

/

 

, AEDJNBU'LGH, _

Printed for Gavin Hamilton, and fold by him, and by

Andt-m Stalker' at Glaſjo'w, MDccxxgxm. _
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Rccommendauo n.

- , , HOUGHytIze Goſpel of Christ my
' 3' bundantly confirmed in 'begfirjt'flgeſirffl

of Chriſtianity by Yefliinontexctofenezjy ,

kind, yet I 1er to ſee-'daily and liA-,

- ing Witnesteſ arz'fi, andfl-t their Seat

" to tþeTrntIy and Divinity oftbe'x Gojl

pel. u Enery Tranjbript oſ it in flee Heart of afilari

flian is a ne-w Hrgnment to confirm it. Bleſſed is

he that believes, fo'r he has' thev Witneſs; in himſelf;"
that Felix: is tſihc Soh of God :_And bleſſ'd i; be that

Hath Wiſdom and Courage in vlvi: uabeliewing Age to

make this inward Pflimony appear and ſhine to the '
WſorId. Mix is one Reaſon why I 'vaine 'be M'eſi ſſ

'main of Holy jlſen, Ilfld amang thoſe 'which I bane

ſeen I am no: aſhamed to' recommend. 'Iriſ a] one oſ

'be moſt valued-e, and time on 'beſi- Acconntl, viz.

  

I. I found bore 'ſhe inward and exforiinental

Mark of Chre'flianity de/Eriaed at large by a wzſe, 4

learned, and an ingenion: Man, iwbo ſE-em: to have' -

been a flrift OIzſer-ver of be: o-wn Spirit, and eſpy

the ſkeret'Motz'on: of it, and 'be moreflcretispringye

Here yon may ſee 'be crooked and perverſe War/cingr

of a "carnal Heare in a State of Nature 5 tbeYſuþgl-i

a z _ mn
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I iv The Recoffimendationl

\

' God, Mad bis' Christ; 'WHJ'IU'Þbf-L A X gs

vqf five-reign Grave wlflcb 'm 'the 'Wife

- n'am. You fee bne'tbe Sclſf-flatte'y and MmyWe

Wit;" 'whereby Sinner: rajfiz it Eflmn fof Warm
Jelwyſi, and build up that FUW confidence im Of'

Pofltz'on to 'be 'Retina-ſ: 'Q'f 'be flye Quae of

41

' Twiningx of the old Sed'em to keep 'be Soul fir;am 7

'be 'Gajþelz and ben- nay km 'had Qf -

'be holy Skill that is needful to maintain a constant

and glorious War with sin. by tbe Strengzb that i; ,

in Chriſt, and they may read the Triumpb of a

dying Song-amor. -\ __ v . . _ \

,' Now 'bough Giwfl'zm barſ: fame inward

Sena a_ divine Things! yet-we? me be; jb

'it 22, MryquaÞYe-rzencerz an Mr:

Have,flw m p 'WZ'IT'befll as to M7ee a dure Z'chht

' firm fia my? as pojudge aright tom-ming

'wem-gy 'to Writing flrr nþeQ/Þpf 7

'but 'are fit to [Wiſh their UMfWiMI gf 'bix

Kind' aim-ram z'mdgz'fle, rim Mamitizyreymm to
'tary 't in, Silence 'and War-hair. But the flat-ſi

' am? Sulject 'of t-bz'r Narrariw 'was a Man a'

a? Piety. Brigbt nature? Palm, fludiqm Leaf-us

'w mal 'zchmman Temt'rdti'ah andJaw . 43

ffihfifly affect? Zn Taiybtiber Wfitingk z ye' ' e

21' 4 Vem 'of HumiZizy and Honefgx flux? na:

'though mar 'Pa e,- 'Pap 'ylm fmy ſhe flye JZ-drct

Warkzng; or his' ought; &rang/A b'z': Holy Lan
gmtge. His Sim- m' at: Diſ Gracer lie vþ'en 'ctſaſſ

St' bt, 'be Labour; of his Soul gappe-ax to 'be Eye,

_' the piom Readkr wz'fl find Him-kiſſ dom 43,

Kgb'mi and in' reward. So ZÞPWiouJ' Offictdtiom fl' -

Near 'are ſeen t pagb a Him OfGÞf-R andffltþe? spec

'war is' at once ram-tained' with Iajmzctivh uſ'd
- > . q i * ſſ _ 'v r'

' _*\- if." firm,

v<7\

3 my and few jb fgizbfizz and 'bold a: 'to wa'zſgn 7



The Reqommendation. -ſi'_- r

ll. Another Thing that gave m an Bfleem offbi:

Wk-M- tþ'qx Manna 'leap is' gim of an Evange

liwl Emerfim, after 'be Amber lead been long

ſtruggling with ſharp Can-victim: ofCan cience and

laboaring'laug unde' XGWAgonies And arms: HF.

len-them fighting-with Gm'lt- and-corrupt Nature to'

Main. Blind', Ten-den and Tedce, by all'tbe fiſh'

thod: tbatz the-flew' of Man would, natural! ſag

geſt, And' by rbe-Dctniner and Duties oft 'e Gall

put. iig/EZf-Zufld- i'e a- more legal Way and' Manner;

and; famed- be) Labrmr: Marcianuſ-Taint amid-2: '

War-Je flitſ ten-begin. Hawbe deſcribe:- at lar, the?

utterlnſufficz'erzcy of all Can-victim: and eme ning

Pſ/ardj and Providence-r, all Tarſ, andRePenMnceL

all mligiam ffimifflx-of Mfſhip public/e and Primae,

aZZzKa-m and' From'ſh'y, Cowmarm and Band: wit/2

which be bound bit-Jaw toGad'z m bb-w Sin Pre

'wdil'd and triumfb'd over them act when. the . were

praffi'fled'auly in a- le azvjſlmmer; a: a more ask of -_

Cmſbierzce, And wi: mar/je' T'afld. Qf the

Grace of the Gaffieh- All theſe lefi þimflflt' unde'

Guilt, 'indee- tbexTW of Sin; addii'z umofl'con- *

jZ'fion near to Maid-5 till? 'Ft-FIIszeJGoJ'a open:

his Eye: ta Mold 'be [He-'01 athomfbrr'qf the

Goſþel as 'be Wa_ to Halimfi: anfflPeaee 51 tilþdi- *'

wine Grace Among r> him a: a 'ihg Sinuer, empty. of

alLG'oad'and baplefr; lathe 'lſSal-zmtion that is:

e'm Gbrz'flz and/'Weary constrained Ziim to receive;

'Peace and Holimz/Ir together; till be learn'd'tbeWiy' _

of Sanctificatian by Faith and Hope in expatiating

God; 'at-God rmnciling Six-ner: to himſelf through \

Jeſhs 'be Redemer. This awerwbelmkiþi: Soal'dr. *

anwwirbedeef Humilityand-Regzrimmez 'wiſſ Want

der. and holy vaz with Rape end-Love, meam;

flrm'ndſhim to Pleaſant- Oþcdiezzce. Thirrencu'd' T

bi'xz Narum, thir'mrmgb/r in him' qlþ the' Town: .

- t z* = \ * 'itſ '

1



yi The Recordmendation:
' and Principles of Chriſtian Holinefi, andraifldſi and

ſupported them in a gloriouſ Degreeg ' * *l '

' Now though .1dare not confine the Wbrkin'g: ofthe ,

hleffid SPiritgwho it infinitelyfree and mation: in his

operations, vand he hath carried ſinne Then/andx tq.

v&il-vation in a more legal Way, and doth daily con

jbrm his divineWor/eing: in many Sonlx to their Inner

-:Degrees ofLight and EvangeliealKno-wledge,at 'well

a: to their natural Temper: and their Temptationtz'

yet it it mj'ndgment thatfaoha ConverflonofSim

exert as this' Author experienced, i: always more

frequent 'where the Goffiel ohtain: in it! pureſt Light

and it: dininefl Glory, andſeem to he more akin to

the spirit of Chriſtianity. "

'111. The laſt Thing that I ſhall mention' that I

remar/e in thiſ War/e it, the full Confirmation that

it given to our holy Religion, and to thi: nohle Me

thod of. divine Grace, not only in the moſt 'watchful

and hoAIy Life, hut alſo in the moſt joyful and glori

ott: Death of fbiJ' good Man. Death take: off ever-p

Pqfflhle Diſgmſe, 'and make: il! think and ſp'ale ſin

cerely; and yet you ſee him flill 'the ſame. -Here we

find Rea/bn and Learning giving their fZ'Z-flimony 'to

the Gqſ el' and to the Tower of Godlinefl, with a

living' en_ 'and lwith dying LijÞJ. ' \ *

. he' hiſ Book may he ofgreat Elſe to all that wilt A

read it With an hnmhle andſeriem Temper, ' yet the

Ter/ony to 'whom I would chiefly recommend it, are
theſe, yiz. ſi ' * - ' '- , ' . .

Firfi, In my younger Brethren in the Miniflry:

Perhaps they may learn jrom theſe Taperr, tho Way

ofſuit'ing' their Diſconrfles in fill/lick and in private,"

twith a more hafffiy Turn for the Relief and Sal-na:

. tion of Soult. iI.atn perſuaded if we all conſalted -

the [dſorkings of the Spirit of God onthe Heart: of

fiſt/giant, " and the warigntJDewiec-'t ofoorrttpt Na

_ > ' ' ' * . - ture,
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The Recommen dation." 'vii

ture, and the Wilet of Satan, a: they appear in fnch

Memoirt as theſe, we ſhould learn better how to

deal with the Conſiience: of Illen in order to their

Sanctific ation and Comfort, and Pnt the Doctrines qf

the Goffiel to their proper Uſe : Vſe ſhould all preach

the ahottnding Grace of Chriſt, in order to lead Sin

ner: to delight in the Law of God, and more 'fet

taally direct and draw them to the Practice of that

Faith that works by Love.

Next, I would' recommend it alſb to tho/i Terſbn:

that are awakened to a Senji of their Sin and Dan

ger, and ſeeking the Way of Salvation, that they

may not run into miſtaken Methods, nor follow the

falſe and flattering Dictates of a mere na tural Con

ſcience, leſi with their Z'ihlet in their Handſ, and

the Goſpel on their Lips, they ſkek Righteonjnefl'

and Peace as it were by the Works of the Law.

Here they will find thatHope it the ſure/i and kind

efl spring of Holinejjr, and that there it no ſhlid

and laſting Teace hnt what it hnilt on the clear

Diſio-veriet of forgi'oing Grace z and that Faith

only ca'z pzmfla the Heart.

I would recommend it in the Third Place, to 1:er

melancholly Sonlt, who walk watchfnlly and mourn

fully before God in every Znty, and labour in Reli

gion, and tra-nel on in Heavinejs all their Dayt:

They dare not indulge their Hopet, nor ſtarte admit

any Degree: of Comfort hecanſe their Holineſt is fit

imffierfectl Let them learn from this Example to

try whether they would not ſooner arrive at great

Degree: of Sanctification, lay going farther ent Qſ

themfllraet to fetch their Comfortt, and by letting

their Hope line on the freefl and richeſt Tromiſes

of the Conenant of Grace, wherein Repentance and

Holine/ſr are promiſEd at well as Pardon and Hap

fine/Iſ. Let them try whether an humble Trnfl in

Chrifl at their Righteonfizeſs and their Strength to

' a 4. \ , gether,
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viiiv They' Recommendation, _

gether, would notflll them with fawe _ ulCQ'tflraintJ.

qf, Love, Ajzfljlead them loft' ſweet elight'izz eve:

'2 Daiyz audkthmf'thatſigaa HZrJ-Nould &fulfil-
&unto. them, Thq Idy'qſ t elnordl ſhall 'xo'uſixi'

strength, Nehemjah viii.,1_c>ſi " ' "

1, wouldmeeommnd it am. to. thoſe Ghrifle'fflw 'that

have begun tawalh-wt'th Gedmheerfully ther-Fair _

ofllliſ GQ/Þelgraee, Here may' may" le afile-ed til-at; hiſ; .,

the gloriou: Gracc of the Gq/Pcl-iwill by 'in zimz- ei'"

unfi- rbemfxozn daily LaW_-zzzd..car,e. Wflctzztlzfa-Þ

net, dqmflantl had edſjzejfYea-yet: &glide/15:i rſhlz -
A iligetzee in" dilſſflhezflutietb I'Gadll'teſyzijfprj jbgkz v

be emerge, sin' wittpzrezzzzu'z, and' Strap, gain; wem,
Adventages to' btizzgtlzem ,htz'c;Ez'to.Gzl_il_tſi. apt? Reade e

, 'agatſim Sſiz'tzfiſezmi/ing ſfffltadaif-enzperdry Dog/'22

victual Death 'Wie'jflll 'tye'ſdgoztn id, Beat/ty of. '

t et'r Religion; but aphe'z'z they' are ſet/leit into, 'fiigla

Degrepj aſ Paclſſitlt'ng hyd,Decay, they may lette-14;

\ here, that'the'pn yWZW '0 their'Rec'o-wry it by'fizeth
aMHaþetiſſtheAGoſffit-l, &ſin/fling arſi undone-Sin:

ner; in hart all-Juffieietzt_£zz_vi021rz5 and 'lengtheirox- ,

ly'Seczzrit'y all along the Read to Head-en. 2.; by join. _

'ng Djligelzce andDefend/mue together. . .

I will not recommend'thiJſſBaok to the nice and cri-_

15641 Faſt Of the World . that have 120 Tafleſi of imbafd -

Religion, and reliſh Nothing but what z'J. polite amfi

madiſh: Te: I wouldx'altamft an Apology for a few

Things in it that may perhapſ d'z'ſgzifl ſome better

Readers, aztdprc'uent their o-wrt Advantage. '

Some will Pay, The Authlor ſeems 'to ſſindulgc En

thgfiaſm, and talke mystically in ſomej'ages of-.his

Nun-ative. But letjtllle rememþred," that Alba: of \

, great 'Pletgg whoſe Soultart maulded_ into. a Temper

ofReligiozz, behold the-Truth: oftlſe Goſjgel in a glb- t

man; and trgizſberzdezzt Degree afde'vine Lightz they '

o /.'vl * .
. . .

\,
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(NNW-wemWrcſſiwof M>Tfflſhfoffidflzd \ >

'heſ et In gem of n'am-m: all the, We. aſ

&re-'Wife 'gy Iztjze'zn, of 'be moſt ratt

OMTEÞKIK, elzgzZQIJ-flmrtaznes in 'ba-La page.

an ſwearſ, &guſ-um, afwlvlelz divine Rch and'

avaurzffierfizq; of: [eaſen Qegreeq quiety feel 1216.. -

little, and'tlve izrre'ligiqm Man lene-m notbmg at all.

' -' Z'b. 'I fane Lame-'14 .\ of divine Experience me 54

6' 3315. Witger- 04?de 'er-m, and Man

_ 'ezz' becotlgpdi eran-pel (awkward weel' 'are

andjcqzdiar, Pflflu Jrom. Hearest. Bazzez many. - -

'pitied a bquþleJ/zripzaex, Will? God, \ and 'you tlm:

demn'd-their; 'Namesfltw'we- a 'Mr fairest He.

'soi-Lc-'r and. Qraewffl thir- Comra

' In mdfl aſheſ-Part; of] Kſpak'þeyfiltbar main* t in: ibaKRegjbzzabZene-ſjuff (17ng of Salvatiatz by," x

' three-damageſ, flchfl 5 ſhe, Aſtlp'fllarſſlj.

m GQ/Peſil, am, eſ tþe Cazzfl þſif eft e he? Sþi'z't inn,

.. .. . . . FSP-zsa-Ibo'x

now andftþepm bszJay cfſþeakzrnge, eadwlgex-a,_

little in 'bis-z'zzzſ'ulazzg.andi'dzwinesmſatian, Burthen,

K lar: beyond all, Ncccffity *'

be was' aMa/z o >1mcommorzTurm (fiſhe/gle', clear

Judgpezzltzana11ng [Sqafluzizrzgt it abandantlyſi epi

den' 't'p ay ozzg tþag, 'well readþu Dijbpurſe againflz

'be'Deiffpzf where Ize prove; by. ſame unazzſweraþlgzArgumeiztj', then/Her Infip ienty qfeþechists Rea; , ' fi

ligio'z flig- 'be Salwafib'a, qf azz 'and beat: them' fair

ly at 'hairy-wet Wbapamz ILaJiſb t'þat, reatiſe wax

phble/b'dfingle_*byi itjg-ffi _

' Another; willgabjcct, by; multiplieszPathcu

_ _ __ 1 _' intreat. tþez, Engliſh;

Reader tojorgwe flye: Faalp, fir. Ilrelz'ewe it is part

lj the Cuſipm bftlve 'Cat/mia, and Faſhion wenpftþe

Learned m be) native Land. Let it Ize noted aljb,
that 'be greate/i Tart of 'be Figure: bare aſiſſnly de

note the Number of the-Taragraplz: : and aſſume laſ

- ffl tue



x . The Recommendation.

the longer Taragraphs are divided hy Figures as

well as hy Colons and Teriods, it ought to he par

doned as mneh as theIdiatifins ofhiJ'Language,=whicb

can give no manner ofjufl OflEnee to a wiſe andju

dicious Reader. Omit the Figures in reading, and

the Senſe is good, and the Objection vaniſhes.

I have this to add farther in his Behalf, that the

Fa/hion of onr Age in South-Britnin, to 'write Eflay:

and Di/eonrſes of all Kinds 'without diflingui/hing

any Heads or Particulars, is every 'whit as faulty,

and as much to he eenſur'd. This Coneealtnent of

all Method, even in ſbme excellent Treatiſes, renders

the Senſe more ohſbnre to the Apprehenfion ofcommon

, Readerr, and mneh more difficult to the Memory hath

of the angar and the Learned. W'e have got fltch

an extreme Averſion to the Way oſ Writing nfld hat

onr Fathers, that becauſe they run their' Heads up

to Ninereenthly, and Six-and*Twentiethly, we are

aſhamed in our Day to fay Sccondly or Thirdly.

Againſt this Humour of onr Age I would hear my

Te inzony, even in a Treface, and ſay, -

In the Third Place; it will he ohiected, Thathe in

a great deal too large in ſome Parts oſ the Nun-ruthe,

and is ready to rcpeat the ſame Things. But Awhen:

an ohſerwing Chriſtian hath endured ſuch, repeated

Conflicts, and ohtain'd lahorionsſ/ictories, andpaſ;

flvd 'many Tears in fiteh 'various Exereiſhs ofSonl, he

finds it impoſſible in a few Tages, to tell you a tenth

Part ofwhat he hathpaſſed through : This he him

]erxenfls, Page 48. and you may learn heare, that

no Chrictian in this Life is entirely jaſe even from

the/I- Thmjitatioas that have been once powerfully, '

'Wert-'ame '

-- ' 'Iſhall

\
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'I ſhall he told hy ſome Terflms, That there are

many Scriptures brought into this History not much
tov the Purpoſe. But forgive a Chriſtian this

Practice, who loves to talk in' the Langnage of

hit God, where he can but imagine the Wbrds may

he accommodated to- his Senſe : and, if he hath mul

tiplied (Quotations in ſome Places without apparent

Neceff'ty, yet in ſeveral of them it mnfl he owned

the Allnfions are very beautiful; ,

In the lafl Place it will he ſaid, There are ſome

Things too private and perſonal, and lbme Thing:

that ſeem too mean and of too little Moment to

trouble the World with. I reply, There's little of

thit to he found in what he wrote himſilfjbr the

View of others 5 Imt onr Friends after our Deceafle

are ready, from an Exceſt of Affection, to ſhow ma

'ny of our leffler flflairt to the Pnhlick, fondly ima

gining they will he acceptable to the World, he

taz/ſe their 'own delightfnl Memory oftheir 'Friend

maker' it reliſh ſo well to them/bl-ves. After all,

I cannot ſay but a jndicions Ahflract of this Book

'would render it more t/flfnl to the Reader, and

more kcnre'from every Exoej'tion.

May the hlefflid spirit, who formedſithe Soul of

this Author' to the divine Model of ſſhit GoſPel,

form the Heart of e-very Reader hy the ſame Per

fect Rule, and raiſe' them to egnal or to higher

Degreeſ-of Faith and Holineſlr; that they may

Ize living Witneſſs and Hononrs to the Name ofv

CHRIST; and let them join with me to adore

my GOD and Saviour, who, though he hath fe

clnded' me* from Service in his Hot/ſe, by long

Sicknefi, yet he honours me to stand air a Figure

an his High-way, to direct Traoellers in the Read;

, . 1. . ,. num

ſ ,

L->>.,
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and while he reflrazſim_my Tongue from itſ del;" ht

' ful. Mark; he 51'ka 'to me. me, 4:- zz fleet-t iv

ger- to point to, thcz'foflt/ÞPC Qf 4, fMLfi'I quv

herd, me Ay them to guide the Hook it: &ben

M ta l - 1 r ' \ . >
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ſi F all Biogtaphy, th' Lives oſifghi- \

'ent'Sa'mn eke, byybnd 'How
r'rove'eſiſie, 'the mofi ei-ifyifigjhd

xffeful, being, ſin, _ fong' Menfdffi,

-- a'Ttan'l'tmſp; of th_e__ [blingſ- yf

"cop, and of hit Word. 'rho-z

laudnbk and amiablq Eflſhp'e *

eattiee in fig ſudh.a ſeem "a

poweffql Effichcy to 'multo (as

e preffiomon Fellow-chflffingzyn

on all' __e-nerofis- v A

Skulls, with'whom- there is any emqin; lick. w. w

e- Cbnſcience,;kbae it hap-oft provok'd- Man. 5: 't

ff'ein y" and Week, aznd by a l Per. a. 'I

'pious Empljakio'n m-t'ead their Step' w, g- h
Toei 'e GOD.- had m'en'l ſſlheir Face
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The Preffaee

Without the holy and exemplary Lives oſ the tiſotaries'

ofReligion, the Goſpel of CHRIST uſually is ſo far from

Wit-ing Ground, that it' daily loſes the,Room it has'i'n the

orld ; of which the'preſent melancholly Staie of the te

formed Churche: is' too plain a Docuinent. I am perſuad

ed that next to the great out-pouring of the -

-Iſa. 32.. 15. Spirit from on high, the rapid and admirable;

*Succeſs of the glorimu Goſpel, was greatly

owing to the holy Lives of its Profeſſors, eſpecially their

ſhining in thepeculiar and distinguiſhing Duties of Christi

anity, and their checrful and undaunted Boldneſs in ſuffer'd

ing for CHRIST- Therefore ſince in our Day the Goſ-I

pel is ſo viſibly destitute oſ this. great Advantage to conr

mend the Christian Religion to the.Conlcienccs of all,

' 'both Friends and Foes; We hope the printing of the fol

lowing Sheet', will nor be' ſound unſeaſonable, when' there

' 'is ſo evident, and univerſal a Decay of the Life and Power

of Religion with the trul Godly, and ſuch'a prodigious

and formidable Crawth o Hypocriſie, Formality, Luke

warrnneſs and Secnrity. &Ft. with many in the viſible'
i Church, when the ſcandalous and profane Lives of many

profſſest Christians, are giving ſo deep and deadly a Wound

-to the Credit of Religion and the Goſpel 3 when not a.

few, eſpecially ofour' Youth, and that not of the mean-'rest

Wality, arecpoiſoned, l fear beyond the Power oſ Anti

dote, with profane Romances, Sta e-plays, and Historie'

oſ the filthy and impure Amours o the vilest Rakes, and;

most profiigate Debauchees, and with atheistical and-blaſ

Gremous Books against all Religion; in a Time' when' the'w

orld is abuſed'with lying Stories ofthe Lives oſMen,b3ſe

Apoflates, that eaehed an other Ge/þel, ceaſed not to per-ner:
'he right'Wayr nfpihe LORD, and that were cruel Wolres

and Perſecutors ; by which they are repreſented, and ver

artfully dreſſed up in the Likeneſs of great Virtuoſos, fir

, Rate Christians, and Men of GOD indeed. Who know',

but this Book may be oſſome Uſe to rouze decayed Chri

stians, waken ſuch as have a Name to live, but are dead,

iveva Cheek tO'the vitious and looſe Lives of the im

moral, expoſe the diſguiſed Lives of Enemies, and convict

Atheifls; and tho' it ſhould be wholly ſruitleſs_ that

Wa , yet' it ſhall be a standing Tefiimony and Witneſs

'garnll the dangerous and growing Evil' of this perilou:

. . - Time,

al
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to the Reader."
Time, The] ſhall Knew there 'bar been A Proþhet amangct

i them. rf

The first three Periods of hi' Life were all found after

his Death in a Ma'nuſcript, written with his own Hands as

they are printed; but all we-could have of the fourth

Penod oſ his Life, i' onlyſome Gleanings from imperfect:
ſhort Hints'o'i Thing' in hisxDiſſary, which he had never

< digested nor enlarged, which is certainly a very conſide

ra le Loſs, ſeeing the Experiences oſ this fourth Period,

might have been much more uſeſul, being the Whole Time

of his Ministry 5 but the wiſe LORD, the Master, called

him off, and prevented it. After he was fixed in a Charge,
he'had much Work, his Pariſh being both ſpaciousct and

numerous; he was oft abroad preaching at Sacramenrs,alſo

about Buſineſs, and always when he preached, ifin Health,

he wrote much, as is told afterwards ; and he was ſcarce

three Years a Minister, when his Health broke. Theſe

and other DiffiCUlties had hindred his finiſhing thoſe Me

moirs, we judge, which we know he deſigned; he told

himſelf to ſome Friends, if Health and Buſineſs wonld

have allowed, he would have written as much on the

fourth Period, as on all the other three. "

I' reading of his Exerciſe, the Terrour he was once un

der, when, as he wordsit, The Lord brought him to Sinat',

it would be remembred, That tho' preparatory Law

works, with all the Adult that are calledybe the ſame as

to substance, all must be enlightned, convinced of their

Sin and Miſery, be made truly ſenfible of their lost

State, be throughly humbl'd, made to ſee their State

deſyerate Without a Saviour, and be renewed- ere they

wil come to jeſus, ſo there is a great Variety among

the Lord's People as to the Time of- their awakinſg, the

vDuration of it, the Means by which, &to. Mea ure of

Terrour, or Down-casting, and Distinctneſs about their

Exerciſe, and the like. ' *

No ſerious Soul has Reaſon to be ſhaken about their In

terest in Christ jeſus, tho' they have not been ſo early

awakened as ſome,or had ſo great a Degree of Terrour,and

been ſo long under it as others, or tho' they cannot give ſo

distinct Accaunt of the Time when, the Meant or Instru

ments by which the Lord first awakened them, as ſomecan

do, by all which they have no ſmall Advantage. fTiQ to be

regreted.

e
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'of'ſſhie Lffeh'ſit'fs 'but a "little, wſib iſſue you, 'OF

- 'il/'lidſ [o'st' sang to &gy-tyed

\ lore half g'Sedte'fidA Wſh'fli was 'ing

- aiſſeſſfi' V "in I

Rfietflfltdt'ſiffiſſ waſh? nen 'have ' NNW:
'Diſco'nrſgs _o'h this Snbje&,.flqmbled not, Plfgw i'eſſfiſſgſiffi .

A Thil Mikd Ch'fiffiirns. i.

. Am Wh'a't We 'haw 'Hem dyz'hi; Wake; ap'rie'sc'ez', fffÞ*'tB

xwm me fpdkþ'flie 1- jflve my; 'b'e'fote his vent: 5 ſhin?
Lame ijfifefl 'add 'ma ſaVohrZDiſiſfibhſi'ſds' He had, sky

_ _ _ _ me &rit-et, 'ſhai m
were meed "to any than ; (m great bate -' in: 'gua

ſi 'h'x ihſdkt shi'Tth, 'but Wb'ai We "ſpoke, , [55

Aſ 'this m, 'H'ni Wfiie'k his, mced to * La it 3, ,

Var'fld'utþf'hd Sig'b't, e'cfi'dfiz, was he' zbfflr fig;" ,

Wrifih' me wsi'diffieh ect, A'nfl warm we ark-e', ſi, Me; .

w; 't ENo'iTe xmtfdhte'eiffles Meiiz 'the sibi', aſ; '
Ptoffle's lþ'eakfliffixb Mrh. t'h'eh &if-'THE i'h; ſſoctr. 'Bihg Six

h'iſd 'ofdecti'ihg ugs About-hym, 'mild 'He j-ſiit'ec "'c

_ ____ A A _ p 'ble Viſit' thdſſ

mit &evifed m. er'ſ mad va n'eip t: ii. , \; L .

_ _ TM Want at 'God'ſ Main, there is dſ; bzwrxciiurdizs,
'di'fcbfirſe'a by hſh'ſ, Wit bficafiohiad 'si-(Fy by? t' 6.;

'Blankets he Yofierffi'fls Vena-a, his 'raq ing he. . qfre .
ment, and other H'Yg'n'nþ'ffbnk, a'hfl igfxffly ty Rſieaſdxſix ell'

- W'e fifthe year h'ere ar'e' 'dry Yew Pictſcd'firfis He a

ihd'!m mid 'cbmþfeatz Xs he tffe'n ſp'dki; cbeffi. ct

'Thct'e at? Me This? ver was-s;- 'd'za'r 3'435 je;

cqua'r and highe pith ſo ſhe animayxhks' &fy-it; sarge *

sin! fflm 'my r atþhrm has gizzhcmna obdng'ſi

bfGadl'; '_ ith ohfd-'c'omfflebd um ma sun-3: ofig'jbi ;
?,Thsy2reflwlanwzzxu*szzfvh*e*trxatgivex dfiAr-ctz'tſſlld'ri

an iffinct Account qt the Work 'of God dfi'xſifis 'oW'rI Sdii

Lame me: 'me thafictwſſkd's By a her c'thi'ricjn

Wane NNW" t jeo _I* cat? ,_:*mjd flſhrihed i's Lzzzq aþs
MLM,_McH me 's' cureſ Ainbindh attain. n- ti'iectzl

me Reafit'y ahfl swe ers 'o'f Rfili'gioh come; use,- Cum!
a' ſith 4 Mflflffiþriffie'cfiſvel mue, aina ffi'a'i the Mfflzz

my me." ,. my: 'an were; _, Newe the time REgz'r'a, ſi'ch

it may-'ſeeneme fer' ſtep was big'o'tfe'd man f'dudbbq

* _ \ * cext

\
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"cei't or the 'Principles and Practice of Religion; hd man

Things and did ba'ldfast 'but which 'waspod t What vast Pain

he was at to examine the very fundat'hental Principl'e' of _

'natural and -reve'al*dReligion ye Ina ſee from bisMemoiu;

his Treatiſe against Deifm, the Rea on of Faith, &5.. All

IIwhich derne
me his Faith are me ſtand 'in 'the Wifdam of

Me', 1 Cor. ii. 5- but if: the Power 'of God. They' are

the last Word: of one that ſpent abov! Theivfl Y'ars in'
lively preaebing'þf Clap-T and him "rarified, Whereof not izſi

few of the Lard's Peop

exr'etain a ſavoury Remembctrance;

of which his excellent Sermons_will convince thoſe that

knew him not, if Encoutagemenq be got'to 'prin't_then'1'.

zdly, This may enhanſe the Value of thii Teſiimon'y;

That he was under ſo great a Damp, ſo dark a-Cleud for"

three or fourDaxs before that abundant Conſohtion in:
. the Lord fill'd him with, which you will find narrfi'te ſſ

by himſelf in his dyin 'Wor'd's.' How agreeable is this to the'

Lord's uſual. Way of eatinffiwith his Saints, he wound;

and then heals, ſmites and t

out of Meaſure, abov

en binds up, they are preſs'd.

e Strength, &a. Not ooly at cum-ere; \

lion, but oft in his Dealings with them through their

Life, both a' to their

of: ſzgnally-at Death.

God, and nobly adva

ay, Thmconfiant

outward and in.Ward Condiuon, and

This glorious Method is worthy of

\

nces his blest Deſi'g'ns about his onn. > -

andimuſual Compdſuke of Spirit he

had is remctarkable; tho' h'e was undbr very .t0r'l'neilfih

Pain the hfi Days of his Sick-ters, yet not one i'm a't'ie* t

Word dropt from him; tho' he flept little all the 've talk

Days, and ſpoke much, Yet not one raving Word 'ever _
heard from him, which as ye' Will find him oft adniir'in'ſſg '

it, ſo it was a_Wonder to all that-were preſent. 4 _ v .

-4cby,ſiWith what Life, what 'a peculiarlimotionoſ'Spir-it,"

what Fervour did he utter his last Words 2 How refreſhing;

affecting andafloxiiſhing this was. all preſent 'well rememi

ber : And tho' We had a'll 'his dying Words, thi'sisflifi

wanting', nor can it 'be deſeribed by us :' Now ſhould n'ot '

that endear this Sain
c's Teflimony to Religion.

ztbly, How prudently did he addreſs himſelft'o Perfob's; \

Minister: or privzte Christians that viſited him, according

to their various Ranks. Principles, Conditions z'rzd Ciþ'

cumflances? He ſpoke with the 'owest-Caution 'to_'t'hem,'

'ven then, which'was verz ſurpri'ning. '

my, ' As;
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The Preſace

- my, And eſpecially- that all this was ſpoke by him in,

View of approaching Death, (for neither he nor other"

conceived the least Probabilit of his' Recovery after lie1 I

took Bed) 'Death the King 0 Terrors, the moſt terribleu _'

of all Terribles to an impenitent Sinner,and that nOthing _r

can make eaſie and ſweeten, but the precious Fruits ctout

Lord's Death and Sufferings." Yet even then what a Cdlm

on his Sonſ? What Submiſiion to it did heſhew? What

Boldneſs in facing this laſi Enemy? With what Concern

'and Paffion was he panting for Death 2 How welcome was: .

it to him? His own Words will teflifie this. One pſ the \ i

v eppoſite Way, and not the meanest for Senſe, "ſaid, He

never ſaw one ſo willing to die. Now whence is all this 2

How can this be? l i

Pagan Moralists and Philoſophers talked of their Cor

dials against Death 3 but when it came to the Puſh, they

found them all inſipid and uſeleſs. Hardned deſperate

Atheifls, and beſotted 'ſiupid Epicures have ſhut their Eye' '

on Danger. The preſumptuou-t and deluded Hypocrite

may feign Snbmiflion to Death, pretend a Hope of Heaven,

: and hold fast his groundleſs and rotten Hope ; yet When

they turn their Faces to the Wall, how ſour and chagrin

doe'a the Sight oſ pale and grim Death make them 2 Their

Heart' ſink m them as Stones, or elſe are forced to bewray

' -a reflleſ' Diſquiet and Perplexity.

A'graceleſs, bold and furious Soldier may court Death,

ruſh on it. and pretend to defy it in the Field.

Some Prodi ies of Wickedneſt, given up oſ God, from

a baſe Cowar ice and lmpatience, have dared to be their

own Executioners, against the ſelf-evident Principles of

the Law of Nature, as well a' the expreſs Precepts of the

Metal-Law .- But not a shadow have any of theſe of the

. ſweet Calm and Compoſure, the invincible Patience, the

intire Submiffion, the ahſolute Reſignation to 'the Divine

Will, the Chearſnlneſs, Satisfaction, Joy and Camſort,

the lively and * aſſured Christian attains at Death, which

out' dying Friend in ſo great a Meaſure enjoyed, ofwhich

his own. Worda will give you the best Acc0nnt.

Now then is there not here ſomething truly ſupernatu

tal and divine, that 'humane Nature could never be capable *

of, if it were not renewed by the exceeding Greatneſs of

that Power that raiſed CHRIST from theDead, and alſo

zz; as, r .- laſinfl'flu

t
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- to the Reader; , _

a ſingular Mealiire of the ſaving influence' of the Spirit

of Adopuon given' to it 2ſi Maynot all then ſee, tha't will

not ſhut their Eyes, That the greatest Hero amo Men
cannot be equall'd to, or vie ,with a Soldier of CH lSTſi;

yea that_thele la ny Heroes are but faint Shadbws of- the

real Christian. Ranſatk the wide World, conſider all the

distinzuiſhing Excellenciqa of Mortal', view man: have

aſſum d the Name of Wife, Great, or Good, or that Men

Canonize for ſuch, and ye will ſee beyond all Debate,

that a. Saint infinitely outvies them all in his Life, eſpe

cially in his last _Confli& with Death, the Cloſe of the

dark Scene: Here ſhine: brightly. his true Greatneſt of
Spirit, and incom arable Bravery indeed. ſſ ., *.

N'ow on the _w ole, 'what a clear convincing Eviden'ee

have'ye here or the Immort'ality of the Soul, that when

his Body Was loweſt, yet his Intellectuals- were ſo ſound,

and the Actings of his Spirit about' the great Things of '

Eternity, were ſo vigorous and lively; he himſelf ſhew'd
,a peculiar Turn of Wit in improving this. . _ "ſi ',

O the great Truth and Reality there is in Religion!

Were it a Dream, a mere melandholly, hypochondriack

Pancy, an Impplkure, or Cheat, asAtheifls talkz'Ot no

more in't but mere Morality that has no Relation t
CHRIST JESUS, a dead lifeleſs Form, or ſomeſi'eitterna

bodily Exerciſe,as the blind ſenſual World, not having the

Spirit, judges,could it have produc'd ſuch real,ſuch ſenſible,

and lurprizing ſweet Effects, that ſwallowed upxall Trouble

and Pain, and raviſh'd with Joy, as he found? Is it poſ

ſible any that have the -Uſe of their Reaſon, can once

imagine a Saint can erſonate this at Death, when under

no Temptation to iſſemble, when lnterest or worldly

Conſiderationt can have no Place or Influence, and when

' they are under the most awſul Impreſiiom of Eternir ,

Judgment, and of God the Judge of the Visit and Dea ,

which ſo effectually tend to revent'itl "

May we, no: hence alſo ee the wonderful Virtue of

Christ'ſBlood, the Efficacy of hisv Death and Croſa'

Through Death be ba' dgflroy-d Death, and him 'but had tl'a .

Power of it. On the Ctoſs of CHRlST the Saints raiſe

their Ttium h. How warm was, the Heart of this Saint

when he ſpo e ofitl Hawoft did hegloryinthaCo-aſt ofcmpt

On thia intirely he laid the; Streſs of his Saluting-oh

w , a . .
\ l

a

j



 

4 th'eir'Lif'e,an eſPe'cially in their
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Preface, are?

_0_ how ſure thin is God's Word ! How ſafe a Bottom to

venture out Soals on, even at Death ! [s he no: the faith

f'l God that keeps Covenant? Did he not remember the

'Wah which he promiſed to his Servant, on which he cauſed

Him-to hope? Did he not find it with a Witneſs, eſpecially

in his greatestExtn-emityat Death,when he needed it most 2

[low m'uch did he himſelf notice this? May we not ap

peal to dying Saints, in the Word; of Foflnaa to Iſrael, if

any one Thing hath failed of all the good Things the

LORD had promiſed to them ? A: for God, hit Way it

paſt-38', the Word of the LORD it 'hied 3 he is a Buckhr to all

,_'_hqſa that trust in him.

' 'And to conclude, may we not ſay, There it a.Reward

the R' hteo'u; verily there i! a God that judgeth 'm the

--Ea'th-? ow can we doubt of this, ſince the Saints fe'e the

Solution of God, they feel and taste this in their Life,

and at 'Death have a very Heaven antidated in their Soals? .

'What Cluflers of the Fruits 'of the rorniſed Land from
Eþeol, Ylhſiat ſweet ſiEamests and'Ple ges, what infallible

Pore-runneth of Heaven have they, both as to' their Ere:

ſeroiſe And yment Day and Nith, for ſome Time in

afl Trial, when near to

Eternity 2 Qf whrch our dear Friend, as you will ſee from
Þio'dyingWordz had ſo ſweet Experiencez' ſſ ct
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Birth, Parenta'ge 'and Chugae'rd the

X Reverend Mr, 'Thomas Haljhurton,

Kizh ſome other Circumfianccs of his e

le. - c '

R._ Thomas Halyh urton, Profeſſor of Divinity

- in the New Colltge at St- Andreuu, was

born at Dupliny in the Pariſh of Abardalgy,

._ December z5th 1674., oſ worthy and godly'

Patience, Mr. George Hdlybu'tan, and Margam Playfm.

His Father was deſcended of the Family of Pitcur, in th'

County of Angm; and was Minister of the Pariſh of 'V

Aberdaky in the Ptesbytery of Pertb, out of which hq a

was rejected by the then Government, 'in the Year 1661,

as about zoo more Ministers were alſo, ſummatily with

Butlany legal Pxoeeſs, ſimply for Non-rconfoxmity to

te ac . . . - no ,

Mt.yGeo'ge Halflmcm, who was then Biſhop of De'

ke'd, and had been a zealous Covenante', ſuddenly be

came ſo forward for the national Defection, and ſo cruel

a' Perſeeutor of his once Fellow-yresbytexmhat he would

not ſpare him more than others, tho' he Was his neat

Kinſman, but turned him out oſ his Charge: And yet;

that Ptelade was ſcatce well warm in his Nest, when the ',

LORD ſmote himſelf with ſore Sickneſs, of which he 1

died, and went to his Place, .

Immediately after he was thus perſecuted,That choice, -_

and pious Gentlemmnghe file Retiwt of 'he ſaid Panſh' , ,

r

'ſhe

\

\



who was one among aT-houl'andin ſuch an evil Time,

fand JtWatd ſuffered much for Nonoconformity, gave

'him a Houſe to dwell in at Duplin, beſide himſelf, wan

\ his'ordinary' Hearet, and while he lived, ſhewed no

\

ſmall Kindneſr to him. Which deſerves a thankful Re

membrance from his RelatiOnsJ '*

His Father'pever repentedjſis Faith fulneſs 'uradhering
to the'gþvenanted work officthformjttion, but rejoiced

'tharhe had' been- henoured to ſuffer on that account ;"

'and when he'tell aſleep in the LORD in the Year 1681.,

'in the 5. Yeat- of his AgeJ-he died in the Faith of this,

That OD would deliver this Church from the thed

*ſo erPerſecirtin'n itwasþnderfi . U ,-. ſ .

' is- Mother was Daughter to Mr. Andrew Playfqn, the

first Minister oſ_ tlilnxralalgykPariſh 'after the RefOtmation

fromzPoPetyſiEo whom her "Husband ſucceeded a little

before t'he'Refloration of Prelacy._ She'_was alliedi'to

ſome of the best Families inthe Kingdom by the Mother ;

_'of which here I ſhall forbear a' particular Account : Butfl

which' Was'th'eir far greater Glory, both of them from

thcir Yonth up, 'Were truly religious. ' ' - ._ -
His Motherv ex'celked many-nt herown Sex, for K-novv

ledge the Principles of Religion, and an uncommon

Memory -of the Scriptures -, 'ſhe would have exactly re-'

e'ated many of the'choic'e'fi Chapters of the Bible.
*- They'had av numerous Family; no'leſa than elevenI

Chilrlrenſi'aiid Very ſickly ; all_ of them died youngſi'

'excepl'th'eir eldest Daughter Punet, and this theirSort'

- Mr. 'ſhow-'r ;-but*to ſweeten-theſe Triais, they had'

peculiar Comfort-in-the Death oftheir Children ; ſome,

'evb'n 9f__the youngeſt of them, gave ſingular EvidenEes

'of 'their-dying'in the' LQRD; which iome' 'yelt alive
'ſiwal'uiin'd- w- .r.'- - u t unm- Hi- - F_ *

' When his Father died, he' Was happy to be under thev

* Carev of ſuch' a Mother : "ſhe hpiſcopal PerſecutiOn for
i Non-donformity daily' growing', ſhe' with her Son in '

Home, narro le' eſcaping Shipwreck, '* f- ' -

Law, and' Daughter, 'were forced' for their' Safety to

twiſthiraw' t'o;HalIand, too'l'thjim along'with 'them 'w'hile'

he'was very young: He quickiyieamed the Þmb, and
went to Etaſnjſi r School to learn the Latin: There they -

ſojourned tilſ agafli 681,a,t which Time they retprned

_,ei

 



. [ 3 ]
At their Return he went to th' School, and after'

wards to the Univerſity, where he made great Proſifici

ency beyond many ofhis Equals. When he had finiſhed,

his Courſe there, he entred C'na lain to a noble Family,

where one that had been his School fellow, and had

drunk in the Principles of the Deifls, began to attack

him on that Side, which obliged him in the Beginnin

of his Studies to read that Controverſie carefully; ans

what Progreſs he made in this, will appear from his

Book against the Deista. He could n'ot attend Leſſon'

ofDivmity in any of our Colleges, while in that Fami

_ly ; and tho' he had read Divinity Only two Years, the

Presbytety of Kirkaldie importun'd him to enter on

Tria'ls, and he was licenſed by them to preach, jane az,

1699. . _

He was flattled Miniſter in Ceres' Pariſh, May I , 1700. .

In 1701, he Was married withffamt Watfm a virtuous

and pious Gentlewoman, Daughter to Mr1 David Watflm

an Heritor in the Pariſh of St. Andrewr, azealous good

Man, and one that ſuffered much in thelate Times for

\ NOn-conformity. His Relict ſurvives with ſix Children,

one Son, and five Daughters, beſide two Sons and a

Daughter that died. - ' ' -.'

Some few Years after his Settlempnt at Cerer, his

Health' broke. and his Indiſpoſition daily increaſed, ſi.

that he was hardly able to go through his ninifier-ial

Work in that large Pariſh. ' . _

In Ajm'l 1710, having received a Patent from Her Ma

jesty, and an lnvitation from the Presbytery, he Was

tranſported by the Synod of Fifs, to be Profeſſor of

Divinity in the new College of St. Andrewr.

In Septembn 23, at 7 in the Morning 1712, he ſlept

- in JE S U S, and him will ' the LORD bring will!
him. ' ' ſi

He was of low Statute, his Body but thin and ſmall,

lfiis Hair black, but his Complexion pretty "clear and

alſ' i -

_In April 1711, a dangerous Sickn'el's ſeized on him,

which obliged the Phyſicians, at ſeveral Times, to take

from him about 44. Ounces of Blood : He recovered and

went abroad again, but his wasted Body never attainel

the ſmall Strength he had before this Sickneſs; ſhortly

. ' A a t , after

l .
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after his Arms and Legs became a little henumnp'd 'and
ſiiifiſen_rble,'as [alſo ſwelled, which' at his'Deatb in

'þteaſed greatly. ' -

"But O! How noble a Spirit, how great a Soul dwelt
in this 'weak and frail Body '. ſi

' He? was naturally of a very pleaſant' and deſirable

Temper. He had unequal and cheerſul Spirit. which

he retained Aunder ſurprifing Viciſſitudes. This Even

neſs of Temper appeared much in his frequent and

dangerous sickneſs. He had a calm, peaceable, healing
Diſpoſition,ſi and yet bold as a Lion in his Masteris

Cauſedglfle had a peculiar Talent for compoſing Dikl
ſciences: vHow afflicting the Proſpect of Diviſions was

' to' him, the followin Sheets will. testifie: And had

ſome others been ble ed with more of this Spirit, his

and out Fears had been utterly diſappointed. =_

_ He Was Master of a conſiderable Stock of Prudence, \

he fludied to walk in wiſdom toward them that are *
withoſiut, 'and them that are within, and to become all

Thinge to all Men. .

He was dexterous in obſerving Tempers, and in ad
drefling and manaſſ ing Perſons. How wiſely he car-z

'r'ied in Chmch Judicatorie's, ſſwhereof he was aMember,

, others'can witneſs. ' X

He abhorred that unedifying Conyerſe,that is [gent in
frequent and unſeaſqhahle Jefling and Drollery, o com-_ct

mon with many ; tho' he 'was abundantly facetions in

Company, when and where he ſaw it expedient, and

this Way ſometimes he has dropt what tended to edifie.

Thoſe who Convex-ſed most with him, will own, They'

'ſeldom enjoyed his Company without ſome Proſit by it.

He oft was uneaſy after much Converſe with others, if

he was not edified himſelf, or thought he did not edifie
others ; How circumſpect and tender was vthe Strain

his Walk in this 2 He of: regreted the Difficulty there

was to retain Integrity in the most Part of Company in

this-degenerate Age ;' he reckoned ſuch company a

' great Hardſhip, and loth would he be to have let any

Thing offenſive in Convex-Te go without a Cheek.

The following Memoirs will witneſs his walk-in with
GOD inihis Family and Cloſet: But ſome 'Phings

here 1 Cannot paſs; it was his ordinary, except hebhad'
.\.t .----'*-'v)-. .. ' _ ,
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laden neceſſarily hindred, to come from his Cloſet' to'

Family-worſhi , eſpecially if the LORD had given him

'Inlargeinent o Heart, and if his Spirit was in a due

Frame ; he would then have been very uneaſie, if any

Interruption fell in betwixr Cleſet and Family-Duties.

He alſo commonly expounded the Word of GOD, at

leaſt once a Day in his Family; The Ni' ht before

Famil'y-iafls, which he kept, or N-ational-Þasts, he al

ways directed his Servants how to manage that Work,

and on the Fast-days themſelves diſcourſed them about

their Soals Condition and Concerns. ,

He war an affectionate and dutiſul Huiband, a con

ſcientious and kind Parent, a faithful and eaſy Master.

Such as knew him, will own, he had a clear Head,a.

very ready and rare Invention', and an uncommon Men'

mory ; he read little after his Health broke, and oſ:

owned his greatest Improvement was more by Thinke

ing than Reading. .

tle-had a very ready Way of exþrefling his' 'rheughts ;

he was far from a vein; airy Affectation of Language in'

preaching, (a prevailing Evil in this Time) he had

studied an even, neat and ſcriptural Stile, and this be

came natbtal, tho' ſome thought in the End, his deep

Thinking made it-a little more abflruſe than formerlym

to a popular Auditory. ' .

He had choice Pulpit Gifts, he Was an accurate and'

pathetick Preac'ner, a great Textuary, cloſs in handlingv

any Truth he diſcourſed, and in the Application, he

was home, warm and ſearching ; and in this he ſhewed

himſelf nl'nally a skilful Caſuili. He, oft com lained,

That ſome worthy Men were too general and are in

'the Application of their Doctrines;

ſ He ordi'naril wrote his Ser'mons very exactly, when

Health and Buzmeſs would allow ; He uſed to ſay, A

lazy Min ister in his younger Iearr, Would make a poor old

Mdn. It were to be wiſhed, That this Example were

more followed than it is. He oft adventured to preach

under ireat lndiſpoſition, when he was not able tgwrite

ſo muc as the heads of his Sermon, yea, even at Sa

craments, and he ha's been ſingularly' affiiied, to the

ConvictiOn of all that heard him. In his last two

Xearshe wrote little, his Health then was ſo low. _

ſ 'A 3 I'll'
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JiisjE' ſierience of the Powet o£ Gddlineſs, with hit

'octthſie'r'Giles mentioned, made him very skilful to deal

with wounded Spirits, according to the Variety oftheir

Caſes ; and this Converſe he owned Was extremely uſe'

ful to himſelf. Few Ministers have taken a more cau

tious and confirrnin Way of dealing with People, than

he did beſore he a mitted them to the Sacrament ; and

while in Health, he was diligent in theother Parts of

* his inisterial Work. . "

iſ: was no leſs ſingularly fitted for the Schools; he

ſpoke elegant Latin promptly, tho' he had been long

i'n the Diſuſe of it, and was ſcarce at any Pains to re- _

cover it, which was much admired : He was very expert

in theGrnk, but his Sickneſs broke his Deſign to ac- l

compliſh himſelf in the rest of the orientaſ Language'

In Conrroverſies, eſpecially thoſe ofthe Time, he ex

celled many. It was strange to ſee how quickly he

would'have taken up the State of a Contro'verſier the

Strength of an Adverſary, ſeen through their deceitful

Sophiflr and Pretences, and how cloſs and nervous

his Rea oning Was uſually. _

Now on the whole, what a Loſs, eſpecial] in thrs

Juncture, may we justly reckon the Death oft is great

r little Man to the poOr wrestling Church of Scotland, to

the Place he lived in, and to his Family 2 Alas ! what

ſhall we ſay? What great Thoughts of Heart may it

cauſe, when ſuch a green olive-tree, fair, and of goodly

Fruit is cut down, when ſuch bright Scars ſet, yea, even

Constellations of them in our Day 2 May we' not justly

fear, when ſueh Wrestlets with GOD are taken off, as

he on his Death-bed comments on ſuch damping Pro

'Ydencesy That the Cow-napkin decreed ſhall everflow g'z

&lbltfflfmſfi Iſa. x. at; ' -

1
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-- ÞN T R'O D \U C-T I OTN;

- .. HE common Occurrencects oſ theLifeſi of chi

' ' in vall _Reſpe_&s ſo incoqſidetable, are nok

2 _ North teem-ding; and-if recorded, could
ſi' ' be of liſiuln Uſe. either' to myſelf, or oth'ui

_ Wherefore ,i': is none ofm Defigh 'taſ

. haste Time or Paper-"with theſe; But 1 I can re

cſounc the LO'RD'; gracious Condu& toward me, the'

stiff? of Matters beſet? Andv vunder the LORD's ſpecial

  

Death? with me, in a. Way of Cdmviction, Illuminze . '_

'Son-1, A onvetfion, Copſolation and Edificatiqn; and

co'mpiict them ſo, a' t'qdiſcovek, 'not only the Paris of

this Work, the ſe'eral Advances it made, the Oppofis

'jeu made to it, its Victory over the oppofition o my'
A * .' . A' * \

i
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3' Meffloiffibf i . Part I."

ov'n Heart, Satan and the World; but alſo to preſent *

the Worlr in itsOrder and Iſſue, it may he of teat Uſe
'1 to 'my own Establiihment, and it ever it thou dſſ-falſin

- F the Hands ofanyother Christian, it might be not "unufeſi

' ful, conſidering, that the Work of the Lono in all in,
as to the Substancez-the ſame and vuniform ; and a: Faie

anſ-wert to Foce in a Glaſs, ſo does one Ghristian's Expe

rience anſWer another's, and both to the Word.

This being the Deſign ofthis Narrative, tri-give ſomþ

Account of the LonD's Work with me, and my Way

_with him, in ſo far as l rememberit from my Birth to

this Day, I ſhall proceed to in' -

trot. 27.
"fct 2-
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A P=A R T I. v ,

Nd'rating the State of Matter: with me from the Trmc of m)

Birth, till I 'was about ten fears of Age, or thereby.

Came into the World, not only under the Guilt of

Romfflg that Offence, _ whereby-many, nay all tum-c made

Si'nerr, and on the Account whereof Judgment paſſ'd upon

Job 154. *nll Men to Candemnation: But moreover, 1 brought with ,

Pſ- 51- ſ- me a Nature wholly corru ted, a Heart wholly ſet in -

, 'Rch 9'. 3'm' to do Evil. This the 'Festimony of GO D in the

Word ſatirfies me of. And herein I arn strongly con

firmed by undoubted Experience, that_fully convincech'

me, That from the Morning of my Days, while under

the Ad'ahta e of Goſpel-light, the Inſpeflion' ofgodly

Parents, an net yet corrupted by Custom, theIrna

.ginations of 'my Heart, and the Tenor' of my LIi-ifez

'an 5 were evil, only evil, and cantinuallyfl'. A if; _

a. zi, '* 5' 2.. It cannot be expected, that at l'o great a Distance,

* I ſhoifld rennember the P'artrcdar's-of that first three or

four Years of my Life: Yet I may 'on the justest Ground:

preſume, That they were filled up with thoſe Sins that' X

cleave to Children in their Infancy. Many of which' i

are not only evil, as they flow from a poiſoned Root 3

Mahi. 17.fl' an evil-Tree will bring forti- corrupt'Fmit But do al-'_

ſo bear the lmpreſs of, and an evident Cangfuity to:

their corrupt Source, and tafleflrongof that Root of: \

Bitterneſs whereon they grow. , While we are ye: pin'- *

1 - _ _ A . , , t e.
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_-Part l. Mr. Halyburton'r szez . , 2

T 'the Breasts, inbred Corruption breaks forth, and befor'

'we give any tolerable Evidence that we are rational,

we give full Evidence that we are corrupted. We ſhew

that we are inclined to Evil by preſſing with lmpatiencePſ, 52, 3!

and Eagerneſs for what is hurtful; and onl- Averſion

to Good, by refuſing with the greatest Obstinacy what

is fit, proper and uſeſul to us. At first we are only

employed about ſenſible Things, and about them we

give the first Bvidences that out Natures ate corrupt.

And with the first Appearances of Realon, the Corrup- '

ti0n of our Spirit diſcovers itſelf. How early do our

Actings diſcover Paſſion, Pride, B evenge, Diffimulation

and Senſuality to' be inlaid, as it were, in out very

Conflitution 2 Any ordinary ObſerVCr may diſcern ln

flances innumerab e of this Sort, very early in Chil

dren. With theſe and the like Evils, no Doubt, were

the first Years of my Life, whereof] remember little, -

filled up ; Fall] ir bound up in 'he Heart of a Child, and PfflVM-fl

w: go aſide aflbonſi a: born, ſpeaking Liar. Pa 534

3. In this firil.Period of my Life, I had Advantages - -

above mofl'. My Parents were eminent] reli ious. I

was trained up under their Eyes and In'ſpeklion, Ear most

Part. I continually heard the Sound of divine Truth: ,

ringing in m Ears, in their instructions; and I had

the Beauty o the Practice of Religion continually re

preſented to mine Eyes in their Walk. I was by their

Care kept from illCompany that might infect me. By.

theſe Means I was restrained from thoſe roſſet Out-7

breakings that Children oft run into, and abituate to

a Form of Religion, and 1put upon the performing of

ſuch outward Duties of eligion as my Years were -

capable of. Hence it appears, That the Sin,I now am'

fully convinced, that I wallowed in during this Tract

of Time, ii not to be imputed, either as to Inclination,v

or Actings, merely to contracted Cuflom, or occaſional

Temptattons: But it really was the genuine Frnit and

Reſult of that lamentable Byaſs Man ſince the Fall in

born with.- ' Sore the Spring must' be within, when _

notwithſtanding all the Care taken to keep me'frorn

them, I im etuoully went on in ſinful Courſes; The

holy GOD bedged up my Way by>Prec,eptt, Example',

Diſcipline : But I 'broke through all. Sare the)

. * r * ' Spring'

_-
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S ring must be' within. And ſure it must be very strong

3 Fences. t at was able to bear doWn ſuch powerful Mounds * as

Were ſet in its Way, by the Providence of GOD, and

run with ſotull aSrream, notwithstanding all outward

Occaſinns of its Increaſe were cut off, as much as might

be. Herein I have a full Evidence oſa Heart naturally

estranged from. nay oppoſite' to the LORD. And be
ſides, this deeply aggravatesct my G'il't. And they bane

turned unto me the Back and no' the Face, 'hong/o I taught

them, riſing up cur-(7 and teaching them, ye' they have m'

Hearkened to receive Instructian, Jer; xxxii. 33.

4, The Care of my Father during hit Life, which

ended October 1682, and oſ my Mother after his Death,

tho' ver reat, did not change, but only hide Nature,
which is indeed often hidden, ſometimesv overcome,

ſeldom extinguiſhed. Albeit [cannot remember all thſe

Particulars from the 4th or' jth Year oſ my Life, et ſo
far do I remember whattthe general Bent of my eaſirt

was from that Time. Upon a Review, I must confeſs,

Rom- 8-7- that it was wholly (et against the LORD. flee-'final '

Mind i: Enmity against G'd, i: not ſniject to 'be Law

God, no' can it indeed be. ' '

5; To confirm this, when I now ſurvey the Deca

logue, and review this Portion of my Time, notwith'i

standing of the great Distance, I do diſlinctly remember,

and Were it to Edification, could condeſcend upon par:

ticular Infiancbs of the Oppoſition of 'my Heart unto

e'ach of its Prec'epts. 'Whatever Influence' Education

lend. 21. may have in monlding what is' ſeen, yet ſurely 'be Ima- H

,ginatiam of Man'sHe-zrt are evil from his ſaith up. '

' 6. True it is, through the Influence of the Means

' before mentioned, I did all this While abominate 'the

more graſs Breaches of all 'the Commands, and diflike

_ en Sin. B'ut mean While my Heart was*ſe't upon the'

leſs diſcernible Violations 'oſ the ſame *holy Law. 'My

Qnarrel was not with Sin, but the/Conſequences of it',

_ and the main Thing] regarded was the World's 0 ini

on of it. Fear of Puniſhment, Pride that fears to_ e ill

thOught of, or at befl, a natural Conſeience enlightned y

by "Edu'catioir, were the only S rings of any erſor-i

liances of Duty, orAbstinence rom Sin. _'Pro'ne I was.

allthis while to Sin, ev'ed of allSort's, which that Age

, ' - r '_
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is carried into, in ſecret, when i could ſay, That noIOB Bat-lit

Eye ſhall ſee me. They who'for Credit, or other

ſuch Inducemenrs', may ſeem averſe to ſin, yet will

make bold in the Dark with the worst Si's; --Son

of Man, hast thou ſeen what the Amientr of the Houſe of Iſ

rael do in the Dark, every Man in, the Chamber: of hir Ima

gerj? For thzſay, The LOIU)ſeeth ar not, the LORD hath

Forſaken the arth, Ezek. viii.'lz. *

\ 7. Even thoſe Things, which, in my Way ſeem'd

good and promiſing, ſuch as Detestation of groſs Sins,

Performance of Duties, &a. were either purely the

Effects of a forcible Cufiom, a Brihe to a natural Con

ſcience to hold its Peace, a Sacrifice to Self, a ſlaviſh .

Performance of what l took no Delight in to avoid the \

Whip, or ſometimes a Charrn to keep me from Danger,

which l thought would befal me, and dreaded much if

l neglected Prayer. Thu's my best Things dreadfully

increaſed my Guilt, being like the Apples of Sodom,

fair to look at, promiſing while untried, butwithin full

of Aſhes and noiſom Matter. When ye faſted andmaum-Zech 1

ed in the fifth and ſeventh Month', even theſe fluent] Tears, 5, 6 ' A

did ye at all fa unto me? And when ye did eat, and when

ye did drink, id ye not eat for yourſelves? Bring no more Iſa. 1. us

vain Ohlatiom, Intenſe i: an Abominatian to me, the New

moom and Sabhatlzr, the calling of Aſſembh'er l cannot away

with, it it Iniquity, ever' the fllemn Meeting.

8. Thus the Spring of Corruption damm'd in on the

one Side, I mean as to Open Profanityn by the Mo'uudi

of Education, breaks out on the other Side, in a Form

of Religion, without, nay plainly op olite to the

Power of it, which is no.,leſs hateful to t e holy Gon: ZTiU- 17

ſhe Prayer of the wicked itfin, hit Sacrifice it an Abominati- He' 2] .

on. Sin in the one Caſe has a little Varniſh that hidesz,s 1',_ a;

its Deformity ſomewhat from the Eyes of Men ; in then-4. *

other it is ſeen in its native Hew and Colours. In the z

one Caſe it runs under Ground; in the other it openly

follows its Courſe. Some Men: Sim are opw heflrrhaadg 1'in

going before them into Judgment, and other: follow afterfli

Whether the one or the otherz the odds is not great.

cThe Tree i: known by it: Frait. A corrupt Tree cannot bringMzL m

1341.; ged &ſlit. Sometimes it, may bring forth good-liken, '

ELS / \ 7 '
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9. But yet, after all,"I must confeſs thanſuch was the

Strength of CorruptiOn, that' it drove me to ſeveral of X

the more plain and groſs Sina incident to this Age:

Which though ſome account pardonable Folliea in

Children, yet the Lord makes another' Reckoning of

them, and ſundry of them have been made bitter to

meLſuch as lyirg to avoid P'niſhment, Sabbath-break

ing, Revenge, atred of my Reprovers, and others of

a-like Nature. Some particular Sins committed in Child

hood, which [had quite forget, as being_ attended

with no notable Circumstances, that could make them '

stick, rather than other Things, and being oſ an older '

Dare than anyThing elſe l can remember, were brought

freſh to my Remembrance, when the LORD began

' clofly to convince of Sin, and being preſented in their

native Colours, in the Light of the LORD, and in all

the Circumstances of Time, Place, Partners in Sin,&*c.

and were made the Matter of my deep Humiliation,

Loathing and Selfkabhortence, as not on] full of

Wickedneſa in themſelves, but pregnant Evrdences of

the deepest natural Depravity. Which made me ſee to

' whom it was owing, that I went not to all the Heights

PrOv. 22.

15.

I &may.

52.

in Wickedneſ's, and the groſſest Abominations that ever

any were car-tied to, and which ahaughty Heart, if

not restrained ſeafimablj, partly by ſecret Po-wn, and

pattly by outward Meant, would inevitably have carried

me to. Folly it hound up in the Heart of a Child, deeply

rooted and fa/Zned there. And no Thanks to the best, that

they are kt'ept from the worst Things. And David ſaid to

Ahigail, Bleſſed he the LORD GOD of Iſrael, which ſent thee

thiſ Day to meet me, and bleſſed _he thy Advice, and bleſſed

he thou, Whlflb hast kept me thiJ, Day from 'coming to ſhed

Blood, and from awnging my ſelf with mine own Hand.

For in very deed, at the LORD GOD of [ſi-nel liveth,

'which hath kePt me hack from hurting thee, except thou

hadst hasted and come to meet me, ſurely there had not been

left unto Nahal by the Morning-light any that piſſeth againfl'

the Wall. What a Monfler had Ibeen, it leſt to my

ſelf, and not ſeaſonably reſtrained by outward Means,

and inward Power! Bleſſed be the inviſible Hand, and

the outward Inflruments of this Reflraint, that kept

'le back from ſinning; .

' \ to. 1 heſ;

1
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Lo. Theſe are but a very few of the innumerable

Evils that derived-to me in this ſinful Period of m

Life, For who can understand 'biſ Errors? This Period Pſ. into,

was altogether ſinful and vain; Nay, Sin and Vanity *
in the Abflrafl. Childhſiood ir Vam'ty. And all this isgcd. U;

deeply aggravated by my stupid lnconcernedneſ' about 10.

them all the while. Notwithflandingpf them all lProv. 30,
'war clean in mine own Eyes, though not waſhed from my 12. ſi

Pollutiom, in the Puddle whereof l had long Wallowed.

I was whole as to my own Senſe, though the Plague Sore

run upon me. While I thought lstood in need of nothing, [Rag-17;

'war poor, miſerable, wretched, Hind and naked. How canst

thou ſay, I am not polluted, I have not gone after Baalim?

Seefiby Way in the Valley, know what thou hast/done, &e.

I have not found it by ſecret Search, but upon all theſe. re'

JÞM ſhjest, Becauſe l am lnnocent, ſurely bir Anger ſhall .

him from me. Behold, I will plead with thee, becauſe thou Jer. 2. 23,

24. - 'ſayeſt, l bape no' ſinned. i \ .

Reflection: on thirflrfl Period.

1. HenI conſider, how. many Sins long ſince done 'I

and forgotten, many ofthem ofan older Date

than any Thing elſe I remember,and in theirCommiffiort

attended with no ſuch remarkable Circumflances, as can

tationa'lly be ſuppoſed to have made any deep Impreffion -.

on the Memory, and ſo have any Influence in their ,*

Recovery, after ſo long Oblivion, were now b the

LORD brought to Mind with unuſual Distinctneſs. I

cannot but herein obſerve, 1. What exact Notice the

holy GOD takes, and lpw deeply he reſents thoſe

Things', which Men, generally, will ſcarce allow to

be faults, on at most but mean ones, pardonable Fold

lies rather than Sius, GOD early obſerved, That Man"

Imaginations are evil from his Youth, and will have

us mind, and be humbled for the Sins that have cleav'

ed to us from out Youth. 'This hath been 'by Manner.

from 'by ſouth, that thou obeyedst not my Voice, is an Ag- at:
gravation of other Sins he charges on his People, ſi

and in it ſelf one heavy Article._ 2.. How much Rea

ſon is there for reckoning it up as on'e great Part of the

Wickedt Miſery, that they ly dow" in 'be-'r Gum;
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[ob 20.u. With Bone' full qf 'be Sin: of ſouth ? How much Reaſon

. , is there for Dauid's Prayer, That GOD may not remember

Pſal. 25. 7. against him 'he Sin: of his' ſouth 2 How/ ju_fl Reaſon have
_j01,13ſi_25_we oft, with Job, to ſuſpect that in the Strokes that

, fall on us in riper Years, GOD is making us to poſ

ſeſs the Iniquities of our Youth 2 How much Reaſon

'i

Augconf. have we with holy Augustin, to confeſs and mourn o- *

&lb. 1- ver the Sin: of Child-hood," and trace original Corrup

tion in its first Out-hreakings, even up to Infancy?

3. I here obſerve what an exafl Register C0nſcience,

GOD'þ Deputy, keeps; how early it begins to mark,

how accurate it is, even when it ſeems to take no

Notice, and to what'a Length it will go in justifying

GOD's Severity against Sinners at the last Day; how

'diſhnctly and clearly it will read it out, and how far

up it wxl] fetch its Accounts of thoſe Evils which we

mind nothing of, when GOD ſhall open its Eyes to

read what is written, and diſcern thoſe Printx, which,

IObIJ- 27-35 Job ſays, GOD' fet: upon the Heel; of our Feet; and

give it aComm-iſiion to tell us of them, when the Book:

ney. 20, ſhall be opened, and 'be Dead ſma'll and great judged out

'2. of them. -

a. When I review this firſl Period of my Life, what

Reaſon do I ſee to be aſhamed and even confounded,

to think that I have ſpent >ten Years ofa ſhort Life,

without almost arational Thought, and undoubtedly

FGY-Zl-19-any that was not ſinful.--After that l war inflvuffed, I

ſmote upon m] Thigh: I was aſhamed, yea, even confounded,

becauſe I did bear the Reproacb of my rout/2.

gQThe whole of what 1 have'ſet down before," lacing

Matter of undoubted Experie ce, of which I can no

more d0ubt than of 'what I no ſee and feel; I have *

herein a strong Confirmation of my Faith, as. to the r

Gnilt of Adam's Sin, its Impntation to his Posterity,

and ofmy Concernment therein in particular. For, 1.

The Bent of my Soul from a Child, was ſet against the

LORD; Nor was- this the Effect of Custom and Edu

caution; for there was a ſweet'Conſpiracy of Pnecept,

_, Diſcipliue and Example ofthoſe,with whom Iconveried,

' -- during this firfl: Part of my Life, to carry me another

Way- Nor can I charge the Fault of this on my Con

fiitution of Body, or any ſuch Thing, as might be. al

. - , _ ledged

l ſ
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edged to proceed from my Parents in 'a natural Way. i -

For thoſe Lustswhieh are of the Mind, and are not'in- Eph. s, 3,"

iuenced by any Constitution of Body. were as strong,

knſible, active and prevalent as any other, nay, more

'han theſe which may be pretended to depend on the

Frame of the Body, And as my Soul in its accurſed

inclinations was thus'oppoſite to the LORD, ſo the

Dppoſition was of' that Strength and Force, 1' Was not

:o be ſuppreſſed, much leſs to be overcome and ſubdued

>y\ the 'utmost Care of Parents, and the best outward \

Means. This is undoubted Fact. a. I cann0t at all

ronceive it conſistent with the Wiſdom, Goodneſs or v

Equity of GOD, tolend me'thus into the World, with

>ut any Fault On my Part. To ſay, I Was thus Origi

nally fram'd without Reſpect to any Sin ehargeable 0n_

ne, is a Poſition ſo full of flat Contrariety to all the

Nlotions I can entertain of the Deity, that I canot think

)ſit without Horrour, much leſs can lbeheue and give

kſſent to it. * Penal then' this Corru tion mufl be, as

)eath and Di eaſes are. And whereo can it be a Pu

xiſhment, iſ not of Adam's Sin? While thoſe Thing'

te ſo plain in Fact, and the Deduction ſo eaſie from

hum ; whatever ſubtileArguments any uſe to overthrow

his Truth, I have no Reaſon to be much ſhaken or .-\

noved with them, or call the Truth in Question. If .

mce I am ſure, that GOD has done a Thin , there is

lO Room leſt for diſputing its Equity. I amſure, I we'

orrupt from 'ry lntancy. I am ſure, GOD could not have

rade me lo without Cauſe, or ſent me into the World in

uch a Caſe, ifit had n0t been for ſome Fault wherein I

m concerned. If there is any Attempt to charge GOD

in this Score, I look upon it as highly injurious. There r '

s no more leſt for me in this Caſe, but humbly to endea

'Otu- to clear GOD of any ſeeming Hardſhip. lfwe -_ \

annot eaſily do this ;then.I will much rather own my '

gnorance, and fioop under his Incomprehenſibility,

han lay any Charge ofInjustice against him. This has

taid my Souhgainfl the most ſubtile Arguings of Men

'ſperverſe Minds,'and even of Satan, who hath oft aſ- -'

aulted me in this instance." Be their Arguments what

hey will, Behold,_"n this' they are ntjufl: I will anfwu tzu,
r ' ' ' i \ 'a
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ſſ- Job 33-12, that GOD i! greater than Man. "Lhy dost thonffirine a

'3- 17- gainjl him? For he giveth not an rconnt any of his

' Matter-I. That he may withdraw Man from thiſ, among
other evil Purpolctes, of meaſuring GOD'by his' ſhort

Line, and hide Pride from hit Eye. * *

(4. Hence alſo, I am taught what Estimate to make

o the pretendedly good and virtuous Inclinations,

wherewith ſome are by Deiflr and Pelagianr alledged to

be born. If it be not in theſe few and rare Instances of

the early Efficacy of ſanctifying Grace, all that which

is looked on as Good, is really no more but the Ftuit

of Education, Custqm, occaſio'al Restraints, Freedom

from Temptation, orperhaps, a natural Temperinfluen

ced by ſome of thoſe, and by the Constitution oſ tho

Body to ſomewhat of- Oppoſition to thoſe groſſer Act

ing' of Sin, which make the most Noiſe in the World. i

In a Word, whatever there is of this, ſave in the rare

Instances before-mentioned, is but Sin undera Diſguiſe.

The Odds is not great. The one Sort of sinners ſeem

to promiſe good Fruit, but deceive: Whereas _the o

penly profane give afplain Refuſal, and forbid Ex

pectations. And yet o this last Sort moe receive the

- o Goſpel than of the former.- But what think ye 7, A i

certain Man had two Som, and he came to the fir/I, and

flat-at. ſaid, Son, go work to day in my Vineyard. He anſwered

a' 31' and ſaid, I will not ; But after-(bard he repented, and went,

And he came to the ſecond, and ſaid likewiſe. And he an

, ſwered and ſaid, I go to, Sir; and went not. Whether of

them twain did the Will of his Father? they ſay unto him,

ſhe first. Jeſut ſaith unto them, Verily I ſay unto yon,

that the Pubiicanr and the Harlott g'o into the Kingdom of
GOD before you. 'ſſ

a
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Containing? an Account of the Rifiz, Progreſr, Interruþtionf,
Real-vaſt, and Iflſiuer of the LCRD'J Striningr with me,

during the ten or eleven enſuing Tears of my Life, fron!

May 1685 to Auguſi 1696.

1 C H A P. I. _

Containing an Account of the first Riſe of any Concern 'ahouf

Religion, it: Reſult, Reoiualr, and other Ocouriences there:

to relating, for the firſt two Tears of this Time.

i. lN the Month of May 1635, my Mother bEing by

, the Heat of the Perſecurion obliged to retire to

Holland, l went along with her." While we were at

Sea, being in ſome real or apprehended Danger, m

Conſcience, which had for all the bygone ten Years, X

far as I can now remember, been fast aſleep, began to

awaken 3 I was challenged 'for Sin, terrified with the

Apprehenſions of Hell and Death, and the Wtath of

GOD, which I had no Thought about before I was

brought to' this' Distreſs', They' have turned their Back]

'into me, and not their Face : But in the 'Time of their Trouhl _

they will ſay, Ariſe, andſaue u'r. ' ,

. 2.. All this Concern was nothing more than a ſad

Mistture of natural Fear, and a 'ſelhſh Deſire of Prei"

fervation from the Danger that was ſuppoſed immi

_ nent, atleast by me. Peace, Acceptance, Communion

with GOD, came not much in my Thoughts. I was

afraid and unwilling t'o die ; I would gladly have been

out of Danger of Hell. This was all my ExerCiſe at

this Time. It was not Sin, but Death its Conſequence -

I was concern'd to be rid of ; Then Pharaoh called for Exoa;

Moſes and Aaron in haſte, and ſaid,'l hauofinned againſt 16,

 the LORD your GOD Now therefore I pray thee, forgive

my Sin only this once, and intreat 'the LORD your GOD,

that he may take away from me thir Death only;

1 3. As this Exerciſe w'as wholly ſelſiſh, without any

Concern for the LORD's GloryſJo it led me to ſelfiſh

. - * Gentle'

o
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Courſes for Relief. 1 promiſed,That were I at Land, I

Would live and be better than formerly; I engag'd to

keep all Gon's Commands. My Mother told me, I was

in a Mistake, and would not hold there, But there was

no perſuading one ſo ignorant of his own Heart, as I at

this Time was, of this. l multiply'd Engagements, and

doubted not myſelſas to the Perſormance: And the Pea

146 ple anſuwred, GOD forbid that we ſhould forſake the LORD

vzrſ: '19' to fer-'He other godt. And Jojhua ſaid unto the People,

yel-ſe 21: Is cannot ferne the Lord ; for he i: an holy GOD----- And the

People ſaid unto fofloua, Nay, but we will ſerve the LORD. -

4. No ſooner was I come to Land, and fix'd at Rot

terdam, but I verified what had been foretold. I forgot

all my Promiſes and Reſolutions. _ The unrenewed and

corrupt Heart, being free from the Force put upon it

by the natural Conſcience under Appearance of Hazard,

took its old Courſe. I returned to former Evils and

grew worſe: Corruption, that had been damm'd in for

a little, having eaſily forc'd down all theſe Mounds

raiſed to hold it in, ru_n with the greater Violence. It

is true, thro' the Mercy of GOD l was still restrained

from open and ſcandalous Sins. Toward which the Aw

of my-godly and prudent Mother, and Principles of

Education did COntribute not a little: But as to ſecret

Evils of all SOrts I had no Averſion to them: Nay, to

many of them I was strongly inclin'd, and in many In

stances followed my OWn Inclinations. I was a ready

and eaſy Prey to every Temptation, notwithstanding

In' ,_ wall my Engagements: And thou ſaid/t, I will not

' tranſgreſſ, 'When uPon euery high Hill, and under every greet'

Tree thou wandredfl', pla ing the Harlot.

5. My Sins, in this P ace, had this grievous Aggrava

ti0n, That they were against greater Light, and more

of the Means of Grace than I had formerly enjoyed.

On the LQRD's Day We had three Sermons and two

Lectures m the Soot: Church, on Thmſday a Sermon

there likewiſe. On Tueſday one ofthe ſuffering Minister'

by Turns preach'd. There was a Meeting for Prayer

on Wedneſday. On Monday and Friday's Night Mr. Jameſ

Kirkton commonly leCtur_:d in his Family. On Saturday

he catechized the Children of the Soot: Sufferers who

came to him. My Mother took Care to have me artes-13

_ . ' m
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most of theſe Occaſions, was careful to keep me to

Duty, was not Wanting in Advice, Correction, Prayer

with and for me, ſhe obliged me to read the Scriptures

and other edifying Books. But ſo far were all theſe

from obtaining a due Effect on me, that I was weary _ _

of them, and went on inSin: What could have been denelffi-Fi-l2

more (1112. in Point of outward Means) ro my Fine-yard,

that I have not done 2 Wherefore when I looked that it ſhould

have brought forth Grapee, brought i' forth wild Graþes? _ _

re ſaid aljb, (who of the Lomſs Service) What a Wea'i- Mfl- L '3

neſr is in it 2 And ye haveſnufl'ed a' it ſaith 'he LORD of

Host: : And ye brought that which war torn, and 'he lame,

and 'he ſick; thus ye have brought an Ofering31houldd

accept thlr of your Hand, ſaith the LORD 2

6. At this Time I wanted not frequent Convictions,

occaſioned lometimes by the preaching of the Word, _

and at other Seaſons by the Light of my Education,

which still hong abo't me, and was a Check upon me :

But all theſe were only like the Starts of a fleeping Man,

occafi0n'd by ſome ſudden Noiſe; up he gets, but pre

ſently he is down, and faster aſleep than before. I

found Means to get rid of theſe Convictions. 1. I would,

when they were uneaſy, promiſe them a Hearing after- þ

wards. And a! Paul rea/bned of Righteouſneſr, Temperance, Acts

and Judgment to come, Felix trembled, and anſwered, Go thyfs'

Way, and when I have a convenient Seaflm I will call for

thee. 2. At other Seaſons, I looked to the Tendency

of them, that they aim'd at engagingme to be holy,

and then I por'd upon the Difficulties of that Courſe, '

till I not only got the Edge of my-Convictions blunted, Pm'- 33:

but frighted myſelf from a Compliance: The Sluggardu'

ſaith, il'here ir a Llon in the Way, and I all he flain in the .

Street'. 3. When Convictions were ighter, I got rid Jamesr;

of them by withdrawing from the Means.--lf a Man 23- 24- i '

he a Heare' of the Word and not a Doer, he i: like unto a

Man beholding hir natural Face in a Glaſr : For he behold

e'b Himſelf, and goeth hit Way, and straight-way forgetteth

what 'manner (I Man he war. 4. Sometimes l promiſed

them fair, an ſo put them off at that Time, but mind- Mat; at;

ed it not afterward. And he ſaid to the ſecond likewiſe, 3

and he anſzoered, 1g0, Sir, and Wert' not. 5. Sometimes i

they iſſued in fruitleſ', unactive and flothful Wiſhe' ;Prov- 'si

' 3 8 The b 31- 'i
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ſhe Soul of the Sluggard deſireth, and hath nothing. The De

ſire of the Slothful kilieth him ; for his Hands refuſeth to la

bour. 6. At other Times when they were troubleſome,

I turned mine Eye to ſomething which I thought'

good, in my'Way, though, the LonD knows, little Was

there that had ſo much as any tolerable Appearance of

Good- Yet ſo fooliſh was I, that 1 rested here, as iſ

Luke 18. this had been not only enough to attone for Bygones,

'01 '20 but procure Good at GOD's Hand. Two Men went up

L into the Temple to Pray, the one a Phariſee, the other a Pub

lican. The Phariſee ſtood and prayed with himſelf, GOD 1

thank thee that' I am not ar other Men, Extortionerr, Unjust,

Adulterert, or even ar this Publican, &c. 7. Sometimes I

non-u/&endeavoured to diminiſh my Sin as much as I could.

' In all my Labours they ſhall find no Iniquity in me, that were

Sin. 8. When theſe Shiits failed, and they were still

Luke3_14_uneaſy, I then betook myſelf to Diverſions, and they

' chock'd the Word and Conviction's from it: And that

which fell among ſhorn: are they, which when they' have

heard, go forth, and are choaked with Care', and Riches,

and Pleaſures of this Life, and bring no Fruit to Perfection.

7. About this Time l met with ſome Things that'

croſſed me. Hereon I turned thoughtful, what Way

, to rid myſelf of theſe Difficulties. I. ſeemed more

than ordinary concerned, and my Spirit was much

troubled; yet really this Strait led me not to GOD.

But my Thoughts were ſpent in Reſentments a ainst

the real, or ſuppoſed Authors of my Uneaſine s, in

Pc led-4, proud, ſelfiſh and vain Contrivances for mine OWn Eaſe

' and Relief: The W'icked, through the Pride of hit Counte

Job35.9. name, will not ſeek after God: God it not in all hit

10. Thoughts. They cry out by Reaſon of the Arm of the Migh

sſi'HZL ty: But none ſaith, Where is God my Maker, who giveth

' ' Song: in the Night 2 ' And thou didst look in that Day to the

Armour of the Houſe of the Forrefl, &c. But ye have not

looked unto the Maker thereof, neither had Reſpect to him

that faſhioned it long ago. '

8. About the Month of December 1686, upon the

earnest Deſire of my Father's Sister, married to John

Glas Provost of Perth, l was ſent home. While I

flayed in this Family, I ſaw nothing of Religion, tho'

my Aunt was a Woman very morala Here I was much

. ' In'
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indulged.- I got Liberty, and I took it. I ſaw little o'

the Worſhip of GOD, and I eaſily complied, and turn

ed remiſs too; What further Advances toWard an open

Reiection of the very Form of Religion, I made in

this P_lace, I do not now, at this Distance, distinctly re

member : But no doubt they were great. This I do

remember, That I found my Averſion to theſe Sins,

which thro' the Influence of Education I abominated

before, ſenſibly weakned. Yea, I found ſome ſecre:

Hankering after ſome of them, a Delight in them who : A '

were guilty, and a Sort of Approbation of them in my

Heart. Yet still I was, in a, great Meaſure," restrained

from an avowed practical Compliance, by the awiul

Impreffions early Instruction had leſt on my Mind,

which were not as yet wholly worn off; tho' far were'

they decayed, conſidering the Shortneſs of my Stay.

Whence I may eaſily diſcern what had become of them,

if 1 had flayed longer here. Further l mind, That a'

th is Time, I had a great Averſion to Learning,- 'which

was the onl good Thing that in thi' Place was urged

upon me. looked on it as a Burden and Drudgery.

go which, the ba ſeſk Empioyments were to be preferr'd,

and hence l no Way ſet my Heart to it ; but trifled my '

Time away._ And many a ſinſui Shiſr did 1 betake my Pſ, go. 17.'

ſelf to, that l might getthe Time ſhuffied over. Thigffi? 50

I, hated lusty-action, and caſt GOD': Wbral behind my Bachfl- w

When than ſawefl' a Thief, thou conſentedst with him, and

Hast been Far-take' with Adultererr. Theſe Thing: hast that'

done, and I kept Silenoe, zhau thoughteſ! that l 'was altoge
ther ſmh a one at thyſelf. ſi' _

9. Thus I ſpent the Winter. In the Spring 1687.

my Mother fearing that I might be enſnareduwith the

Company l was now amongſt, came home for me, astro'. 29t

minding the' wiſe Man's obſervation, The Red andli- '

RePrvvf give Wiſdom: But 4 Child 14; to himſelf bringeth RgnTg-N

his Mother. to Shame. But ſo great was my Wickednela, 4'

that in Spight of natural Affection,l was grieved at her '

Return, and when firstl heard her Voice, it damp'd me,'

I pared not to ſee her. 'Nothing l diſliked more, than

a godly and affectionate Mother's Converſe. I feared

to be questioned as to Bygones. I. feared ſhe would -

carry me away back to Holland, whereby l would be

LB. z put
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Term. 31.' pil' under uneaſy Restraints from my ſinful Liber

ty.----*But thou foidst, There is no Haþe. > No', jbr I

have loved Strangerr, dnd after them will 'I go.

lo. In the Spring, or tovvards Summer, my Mother

carried me with her, much against my Will: And nt

me to School there at Emfmm's School. I flayed ut

ſhort While there. But the adiantageous Method of

Teaching took with me; I began to delight in Learn

in , and quickly turned proud of my Succeſs. But

otherwiſe, lived as I had done beſore, still worſe and

39'- 1Ill-worſe, under all the Means GOD made Uſe oſ to bring

' me near, and keep me cloſs to him. Ar'the Girdle

draweth to 'he Loin: a Man -, fir have I muflzd to cleane

unto me the whole Houſe of IſMeI, and the whole Houſe of

Fudah ; that they 'night be unto me for a People, and for a

Name, and for a Praiſe, andfor' a Glory: But the] would

'm hear. _ .

CHAP. II.

Containing an Account of the Revi-aal of Conviffionr, their

Effectr, Progreſi, [ſun and Interruptionr from the Gloſe

of 1687, to 1690 or 1691, when I 'want from Perth to

flaylat Edinburgh.

3. N the Month of Fehma? 1687, King Fame: emit

ted his Proclamations or lndulgence. Whereon

most oſ thoſe who had fled, ventured home; and my

Mother amongst Others, toward August or September

'that Year. lt had been for my Advantage probably,

for my Bducation to have flayed here, which made me

unwilling to return. In our Return we were in immi

nent Danger of Shipwreck on the Scars of England, but

\ by the Mercy of GOD eſcaped. The Danger was ſud

\ den,- and ſuddenly over, and ſo leſt little or no im

. reſſion on me. When we came-home we fixed at

Path, and abode there till Harvest 1690, or 1691, I

cannot be poſitive which, What was my Caſe as to

my Soul Concerns during this Time, ſo far as I _re

member, I ſhall here narrate. _

a. Preſently upon our Settlement in, this Place, I

was entered'to School; and made ſome better Proſi

' Ciency
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ciency than before. But as to Religion, I continued

as inconcerned as ever, as intent 'pon Sin, as averſe to

Duty as formerly. However Icarrþied under my Mo

ther's Eye, when -I Was among my Comrades I took my

Liberty, and went with them into all the Follies and

Extravagancia the went into, but with this Aggrava

tion above most o them, That what I did, I knew to

be a Fault very often, whereas they, at least many of i

them, did nor. Yea, not only went I along with them, *

but was foremost, and enticed other: to Folly. 'ſet

Bill through the Mercy of GOD kept from openly

fcandalous Evils, ſave once, that I mind, with ſome .

qther Boys l was ſeized in a Garden, taking ſome Fruit.

Whereof I was much aſhamed, and never attempted '

the like again, not from itny real Diflike of the Sin,

but Fears of a Diſcovery. And thus I continued till

toward the Gloſe of King Jamer his Reign, 'when .

Fears of a Maſſacre or ſome ſudden Stroke from the

Papists, whereof there Was then a great Noiſe every '

where, revived my Concern about Religion. But when

heſlew them, then they ſought him : and they returned and Pſal. 7'.

enquired early after God. And they rememhred that God 31: 35.'

War their Rock, and the high God their Rode-enter. .

3. This Concern being ſome deeper, and the Effects

, of it more remarkable and lasting, l ſhall endeavour a.
diſtinct Account of it. ſiAbout this Time, the LORD,

by the Means I lived under, the preaching of the Word,

catechizing. in Publick and Private, enlightned my

Mindfurther in the notional Knowledge of the Law

and Goſpel; My Capacity growing with my Years,

and Knowledge of what was Sin and what was Duty,.

and what the fearful Conſe uences of Sin were, and the

Advantage of Duty, increa ing; Sin Was left open and

naked without the Excuſe of Ignorance,and Conſcience

had a further Advantage, being arm'd with more

Knowledge and better inform'd; hereon its Cheek',

when. now by the' LORDB Providences it was in ſome

_, Meaſure awakned, were more frequent, and ſharp, and

i not ſo eaſily to be evaded : IfI had not come and floken 10- li- 12

' to them, they had had noſin, but now they have no doke for

I * theirſin. .

5,.\ ' - . Bq. ., 4- Some
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4. Some Touches of Sickneſs riveted on me the Imſi

preflions of Mortality and Frailty, and the Tendenc

of each of thoſe numerous Train of Diſeaſes, 'to'whic

_we are daily expos'd, to Death : Hereon l was brought

into and kept under continual' Bandage throngh Fear: of

Sick-2- it- Death.

' ' But that which above all affeaed me most deeply,

an gave an Edge to Cenviaions, was the continual

Years we were in of being ſuddenly destroy'd by the

Papifis: This kept Death in its most terrible Shape,"
Ever in mine Eyes and Thoughtsct: And to my great

Terror, I ſaw Wrath and Jud ment following it. The

'ſtZss-ie-flmn in Zion m afraid, fee Inejlr me ſurprized so:

' hypocrite: : Who among/t'mflrall devell with dewnring 5

gvho amongfl m ſhall diveil with everlasting burning: 2

' 6. Herein I was cast into grievous Diſquietment, I
ct Pſal- 13. await counſel in my Soul, having [brro-w in my Heart daily. I

o

was in a dreadful Strait betwixt two. On the one Hand',

my Convictions of Sin Were ſharp, Fears of preſent;

Death and Judgment quickened them, this made me

attend more to the Word ; the more l attended toit,

they increas'd the more; and I was daily perſwaded;

more and more that there was no Way'to- be rid of

them,'but by turning religious. On the other Hand, if
[ſhould engage in earnest with Religion, then lſawſi

the Hazard of'ſuffering for it, and wist not but I might;

' be call'd immediately to die for it; and this I could not

- think of doing: Betwixt the 'two l was dreadfully toſ-i

  

ſed in my own Mind; ſome Nights Sleep went from '

' 'nine Eyes, and I was full ' of Trouble, l ſet Imaginat

tion a work, and did ſometimes' strongly impreſs my'

ſe-lſwith the Fancy of an Irilh Cut-throat holding' a

Dagger to my Breast, and offering me theſe Terms,

Quit your Religion, turn Papi , and you ſhall live : Hold it,"

and you are dead. The Imagination was ſometimes ſd

strong, that lhave fainted almost with it, and'still t

was dreadfully unreſolved what to do: Sometimes I
Wouldct let him give the fatal Stroke : But hereon my

Spirits ſhrunk, and my Heart fail'd at the Apprehenſi'j

ons of Death: At othet Times I reſolv'd to quit my

Religion,'but with Reſolution to take it up again

when the Danger was over: But here 'I vCould get n0_ '

Beat
l
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liest. What, thought I, if the treacherous Enem

destroy me after I have done it, and ſo I loſe both L1 e

and Religion? ' And what if l die beſore the Danger

is over, and ſo Time be not allow'd me to repent-'t X

Ephraim i; ar a ſilly dove without a Heart; they call to HOF- Mr.

Egypt, and they ga to Aflyn'a. .

7. This Sort of Exerciſe frequently recurr'd, and I

continded this Way at Times, ever till after the Battle

of Gilleebrankie, which was fought Fuly'nth, 1689: It
had ſome Interruptioſins, and then I was remiſs as before,

but for near a Year, few Weeks, and frequently few

Day' or Nights paſſed over me without iome ſuch Exter

ciſe : But the Fears of the Papists being quickly over,

gy remaining Difficulty was only with my Convictionsg

ow as to theſeJendeavoured torelieve my ſelf

1. By Promiſes of abstaining from thoſe Sins which

most directly croſs'd my Light, and for which AI was ' .

inost plainly challeng'd. And Pharaoh called for Moſes EX' 93 27

an'd Aaron, and ſaid, Intreat the LORD. or me,-,---aml

I will let the People go. a. I took San uary in Reſoln

tions of enquiring into the LORD's Mind, and com

plying. .But when I conſulted any practical Book, or

the Ministry of the Word, and found them not give

ſuch Directions as agreed with my unrenewed Heart, A

I was grieved and stuck there : And behold, one came to MM- '9

him, and ſaid unto him, Good Master, what good Thing '6' "V"

all I do that I may have eternal Life.-- Jeſus ſaid un

'o him, If thou wilt be Perfect', go and ſell that thou hast,

and gi-ve to the Poor, and thou ſhalt lauream-enſure in

Heaven? And come and follow me. But when the young

Man heard that Saying, he went away ſlwrowful: For he

had great Poſſeflhm. 3. I thought to find Peace in a

more careful Attendance upon Duties: Thus being ig- Romſſgs

norant of GOD': Righteouſneſr, and going about t' eſtabliſh 3, 4.,

tm'ne own Righteouſneſlt, I ſubmitted not my ſelf unto the '

Righteouſneſr of God, nor ſhewed I any Regard to Christ,

who i: the End ofithe Law for Righteouſneſr, to euery one

that belieweth. - _

' 8. Though my fooliſh Heart run to thoſe Courſe',

et really they afforded no ſolid Repoſe ; for, 1. The

hrst Sin against Light, and the first Omiſiion of Duty,

which very ſpeedily enſued upon the Intermiffioudpf

' ' e
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the Force that preſent Convictions put on me, ſhook

all. And I was confounded at the Thoughts of appear

'mg before God in a Righteouſneſs ſo plainly raggedr

that where it had one Piece, wanted two. 2. Though

theſe Ways gave ſome Eaſe where Trials were 'at a Diſ

tance ; yet when the Thoughts oſ Death came near,

Mat.7- 27-I (Ound not Qliet here: This was not 'Gold tried in

HZ'IZFTZ' the Fire, nor would it abide ſo much as a near-hand

t ' Vrew of a Trial: But at the very' Appearance of a *

Where Storm,tlus ſandy F0undation ſhook. 3. Whenever Con

Canſcz'ence victions were awakened as to new Sins, Challenges for

as;" r" old ones recurr'd, which ſhew'd that zhe Cure was not

a re, the perfect. Beheld all ye' that kindle a Fire, that compajr your

ye of ſelve: about with Sparkr: Wallr in the Light of your Fire,

Meanſ, iſ and in the Sparkr that ye 'have kindled .* Thirfloall ye have

fzcgfſ of mine Hand, ye ſhall ly down in Sorrow.

Weaknep) 9. The Effects of this Exerciſe that abode and in

llz. 5041. creas'd afterwards, were principally theſe Three.
I. Heſireby I was brought into a Doubt about the True-he

of Religion, the Being of] God and Things et'ernal':

This HeſitatiOn was not from any Arguments that offe

red themſelves againſt theſe Truths; or from any Suſ

picion of Ministers, Parents, or Others from whom l

had received them : But merely from this, That when

ever in Danger or Straits, l'would build on them, a. Suſ

picion ſecretly haunted me, What if the Thinge are

not? Whence I was brought to think, That I had not

Certainty and Evidence about them anſwerable to the

Weight that war to be laid on them. I thought Death,

and the Trouble attending it, were certain and ſen

ſible Things: But [could not get my Mind ſo ſatisfied,

and fully aſſured about the Truths of Religion. Still

when under Apprehenſions of Death, I would have

, taken Rest upon the Truths oſ Religion, the Per

ſwaſion fail'd tle, and my Mind begun to waver ;

* though I could give no Reaſon of this. The Way of the,

F'o7'449' Wicked-ir as Darknzy'r : They know not at what theystumble.

2.. l Was hereby perſwaded, and this Perſwafion ever

after increas'd in Strength, that I could never have

Peace till I came to another Sort of Evidence and Cer

tainty about the Truths of Religion, than I was yet

acquainted withal: Death I ſaw inevfleble, it might

Iſa. 64. 6
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be very ſudden, I was capable of being impreſs'd with'

the Fore-thoughts of it, and could not baniſh them.

Therefore concluded I, Unleſs l obtain ſuch a Con

viction of Religion, and ſuch an Interest in it, as will

make me not only look at Death without Fear, but go

through it with Comfort, better for me I had never hew :
But how or where this was to be obtainſid, I was utterly

uncertain. 'lereI lay in great Perplexity under the

rij

melancholi, impreſſions that I had hitherto ſpent my Hid-ſ, 5

Money for that which ir not Bread, and my Labour for that

'which prqfiteth not. 3. This Perplexity was ſomewhat

eas'd, while one Day or other reading in 'the Clole of

the fulfilling oſ the Scriptures, how Mr. Robert Bruce

was ſhaken about the Being oſ a GOD, and how at

length he came to the fullest Satisfaction; herebya

Hope ſecretly ſprung up, That one Time or other, in

one Wa or other the like might befal me, and that

the LORD might ſatisfie me in this: Here was the

Dawning of a Light that though long it did not fully

clear up, yet was never put wholly out again; though

it Was far from ſatisfying, yet it kept from Deſpair as

to the 'III'ue :
 And he took the blind Man by the Hande-k a;

and led him out of the Tow" ; 'and when he had ſpit an his 2 3. ' *

Eyer, and put hirHands on him, he asked him he ſaw

ought. And he looked up And ſaid, I ſee Men a: Tree:

walking: But all this notwithstanding, the Vail [till r'

'nained untaken away.
. . 14'

Io. About this Time, one Mr. Donaldſbn a reverend

old Minister; preached at Perth, and came to viſit my

Mother; called for me, and among other Qpefiions,

he asked me if Iſoughta Bleffing on my Learning.

To which lingenuoully anſwered, No. He replied

with an austere Look, Sirmh, unſanctified Learning-len

done much Mlſchief to the Kirſc of God. This Saying stuck

with me ever after, and left a deep Impreflion on me -

ſo that whenever I was any Way strartned, l applie

to GOD by Prayer for Help in my Learning, and

Pardon for not ſeeking his Bleſſing. But this Was only -

when more than ordinarily difficulted. ..

But as to the Main, all this Exerciſe leſt me where

I was'heſore, afar off from GOD, and an Enemy

in my Mind, which I em'dem'ed by wicked Work:

. . CHAP.

2 Cor. 31'

'a b'" Col." s. aſ;
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Gioingſſ 'en AeEem-tt of the Increaſe of my Can-vision, dw- ſſ

ing my Stay at Edinburgh, from Haroejt 1 690, or 169_' ,

till May 1693, and the vain Refages I betook my ſelf

to for Relief.

AMY Mother deſigning to have 'je well educated,

for the Advantage of better Schools, in Har

vest 1690, or 1691, did remove to Edinhurgh, and fix

ed me at Mr. Gaoin Weir's School, where I flayed

( ſave only for the Space of ſome Months that I abode

in Carlop's Family, and learn'd with his Children and

ſome others, under one who had been an Under-teache'

to Mr. Weir, and after his Removal, taught a', few pri

Vately) till Nooember 1692, when I entred to the Col

lege under Mr. Alexander Caninghame, Here it was my

Mercy'that 1 fell in with ſober Comrades, and book

iſhly inclined. But this is not my Defign to narrate 3

and therefore Iproceed to obſerve the Steps of the

LORD's Work with me as to my Soul.

a. While I abode here, the LORD gave not over

tas ,3_ his Dealings with me. About the Time of forty Tears,

ſuffered he their Manner: in the Wildernefi.' Long alſo

did he bear with my Manners. In this Place the Work

went on. For, Iſl, As Knowledge increaſed, ſo Con

- victions, if not in Force, yet in Number increaſed,

Still as Knowledge ofthe Law grew, which it daily

did under the Means of Grace, the Knowledge of Sin

alſo rew: For by the Law it the Knowledge of Sin. The

LO D daily let me ſee, that he was wroth on Account

Eſ- 50-21. Of Sins that formerly I had not noticed. The/e Thing:

thou haſt done, and I kept Silenoe: Thou thoughtefl l 'was

ſuch an one as' thy ſelf : But I will reþroz'e thee, and ſet'

thy Sin! in Order before thee. zdly, By new Afflictions,

the Impreffions of my Mortality were riveted, and l

Ram. 7. 7.

was still the further in Bandage through the growing a

Heb- R-lf-Fears of Death. zdly, The Word being daily preach'd,

and daily meeting with me, forced me, tho' unwilling, to

make ſome Enquiry into my Sincerity in Religion,which

lnow made ſome Profeſiion of. A cloſs Word, will, at

. * length,

J
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length, even bring a Judas to' ſay, Master, I) it LMaL 25. t

NNW By the Means of Grace, Herod-like, to ſave ſome 20- 21- 22.
n

Boſom-idols, engaged me, to do man] Thingr, and hear Had; 5_
the Word gladly. ſſ v

3. The Means whereby theſe Effects were wrought

were, lfl, The preaching of the Word. By the two-edged gem 1'455

Sward that goes out of hi! Mouth, the LORD did oft

wound me, and the secrets ofmy Heart were made ma- -

mifest. I found the Word a Diſcerner of the Thought: of: Cor.14.'

the Heart and its Intentr. zdIy,The LORD made Uſe of

the Rod. He laid his Hand on me. When I was well =b- 4- "

and in Health, the Word did not affect ſo much, nor

did I attend to it ſo carefully. I jþake unto thee in thyjen 22 m
Prqſperity, and thou 'wouldeſt not hear: 'This hath been ſi '

thy Manner'from thy Z'oath, that thou obeyedfl not the Voice

of the LORD--I'l their Afflictian the] will ſeek me Hot: ;_ U;

early. If they he bound in Fettert, and be holden in Cordsjob 36- 85

of Affliction : Then he ſhe-tueth anta them their Work, and9*

their Manſgnffom that they have exceeded. zdiy, I read

Shepherd's Treatiſe, called, The ſincere Can-hent, which

galled me, and cut me to the quick; it came very cloſs

home to me, and affected me very much, and put me

to question deeply my Sincerity.

4.By theſe Means [was driven ſometimes to great

erremity, and carried tho Length of a Form of Religi

on. I prayed not only Evening and Morning, but at

ſome other Times retired_ and Would weep plentifully

in ſecret, and read, and pray, and refolve to live other
wiſe than I had done. But this Goodneſt was asſſtheHog as

Morning Cloud, and early Dew. It kept Pace with my

Convictions. It wasv Force, not Nature ; and this

Strictneſs lasted no longer than the Force that occaſion'd

it did. And Joafl: did that which was Right in the Sight of

the LORD, all the Days of Fehoiada the Priefl.--Bnt *

Jehaiada waxed old-_and died. Now after the Death onChr 2 7

Fehoiada, came the Prince: of Judith, and made Oheiſancem is. 4'

to the King : And the King hearhned unto them. AndSee alſo

they left the Houſe of the LORD GOD of their Fathers, and 4L

ſerved Grave: and Hair. ' *

5.;While I was under theſe Distreſſes, many a wick

ed Shikt did l betake my ſelf unto for Relief', though

wirhout-Effect. When prmim ſaw his Sickneſr, and gus Hot? 5- '3

. a I
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dah ſudh hit Wound, then man' Ephraim to the Aſſyrian, and

ſent unto King Far-oh', ye' could he not heal you, m' cure

you ofyour Wound. When ſearching Marks were offer

e_d from the Word, which tended to diſcover my Naugh

trneſs, or when I read them in Books, lst, If any

Thing was ſpoken or mentioned, that did in Appeare

ance make for me, then I greedily gripped to that: For

I was very unwilling to ſee my 0Wn Hypocriſy ; and

therefore, ifl had but a Shew to found my Claim, 1 laid

hOld On what was offered, like the youn Man, when

Christ ſpoke of keeping the Commandments, he an

ſwered, being unacquainted with theſpiritual Extent of

the Law, All theſe Thing: have I keþtfrom my ſouth, 'what

luck [yet 2 So ſaid I. zdly, When I found ſomewhat:

required that I neither had, nor reſolved to comply

with, becauſe perhaps it was, on ſome Account or other,

deal', then I reſolved to compound the Matter, and

make Amends ſome other Way, and beg a Licence

for that, like Nunmun, Thy Servant will henceforth qffe'
neither Burnt-qffertſing, nor ſacrifice unto other g'dr, but

'into the LORD. In thir Thing the LORD pardon thy

Servant, that when my Master goeth into the Houſe of

Rimmon a wo'j'hizxthere, and he leaneth on my Hand, and

I bow '14ſelf down 'n the Houſe of Rimmon. gdly, When

any Mark was offeied, that I-could not ſhift, nor pre

tend unto, then I was ready to question, whether he

that offered it were not mistaken, and ſecretly queflioned
fen' 3' 't'hc Truth, following the Meaſures Satan took with Eve ;

John to.

24.

Acts. 24.

25.

Acts 17.

32.

-I'e<r,*huflrG-OD ſaid, refloall not eat of every Tree of the

Gdrden. And again, Iefloall notſurely die. 4'hly, When

I could not ſee, not through the Want of ſufficient

Light, but through my.Unwillingneſs to admit it, I

was ready to quarrel that Ministers and Books did not

tell me plainly, 'Then came the jewr round about him,

andſaid unto him, How long doſt thou make us to doubt.

If thou he the CHRFST, tell m plainly. Jeſus anſ-wane!

them, I told you, and ye believed not. 5thly, Sometime',

'when I was gravelled with a Mark, I promiſed it a

Hearing at a more convenient Seaſon, and ſo like Felix,

ſhifted the Trouble for the Time. 6thly, Sometimes I

would ſlip over theſe Things that made against me. He

that doth Evil, cometh not-to 'he Light, becauſe" his Dead:

ar'

.e__J
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Chap. Ill. Mr. Halyburton'r Life: an

are evil, le the ould he re roved. 7thl , I carefully-70]m 3
ſought forflthe livſieiest Marks,Pand the ſhall: Degrees oſzo'

Gnace that might be ſaving.. I. deſigned only as much

Religion as would take me to Heaven ; and therefore I

ſtill enquired 'with the young Man, What good Thing

ſhall l do that I may inherit eternal Life 7. I deſired no &at. 19;

more than would do this, ſerve this Turn; and any 15

Thing that would ſerve this, proyided my beloved Lust'

were ſpared, I would with him reſolve upon. Sthly,

When none of theſe Shiſts would avail in the general,

I would reſolve upon doing any Thing that the LORD

required, like him that ſaid, Maſter, I willfollow theeLUhaDi

whitherſſze-ver thou goest. But then with him, I still 57' 5 '

retracted when the LORD, as he oft did, did'tell me

of Particulars he would try me in, which were croſs

to my Inclination. 9thly, When I ſaw I behoved to

quit theſe, of which the LORD oſt convinced me, then

1 begged a little Reſpite or Delay,and l would comply; 7 4 I

Augustin-like, I war content to he holy. but not jet. 01:ng 9

And another alſo ſaid, LORD, I will follow thee, but let 1' 2' _

mefirſt go hid them farewell which are at ho'ne at my Houſe.

And fESUS ſaid, No Man having put hit Hand to the

Plough and looking back, ilfit for the Kingdom of God. An

Excuſe, a Delay, in GOD's Account, is a [plain Re

fuſal : For all Commands and Invitations require pre

ſent Obedience: Now i! the accepted Time. Now is the Qxco'- 5

Da] of Sal-vation. And To-day e will hear his Voice ; ha'- fieb U

den not your Heam. rothly, A ter all Ways were tried, '3' **

l ſound no Relief. [blamed my Education. I knew

there was ſome Change, my Question was, Whether it

were the right one: Now, thought I, iſ] had not been

religiouſly educated,,but had turned all at once,it would

have been more eaſily diſcernible. Thusl was intan

gled in my own Ways. We wait fir Light, but heholdml- 59- 9;

Oij-mit] ; for Brightn'eſr, but due walk in Darkneſr. Wem'

groþe for the Wall like the Blind, and tue grope, at we

had no Eye: .* We flumble at Nun-day a: in the Night, we

are in deſolate Place: at dead Men. And the true Reaſon

of my Strajt yea, 1 was ſcorning, and not really deſir

rms of Light, unleſs it had been to my Mind. TheyPMM-ſ;

know not, neither will they understand; the walle on' in Prov.14.$
Darknefl. The Stornerſ'eketh Wiſdam, andyfindeth it not.

" _ Many
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Many other Deceitr and Shiſts my Heart uſed, which

. now at ſo great a Distance I cannot remember. But

theſe are the Principal which do occur upon Reflecti

yfl; ,7_ gon ; and in them how evident is it, That the Heart it

' deeeitful aho-ve all Thingi, and dejþerately wicked. Who

knowr, or can know it.

6. Though now I ſeemed ſometimes to have gone

far, yet really 1 was wholly wrong ; For, lst, All chi'

'While being convinced of the Neceffityvof a Righ

Ronuo. teouſneſs, but ignorant of Christ, I [bught it hy the

R- Worlu ofthe Law. zdlY, The oarnal Mind ir Enmity againſt

on1'8'7'GOD, and it not ſubject to the Law of God, still continu

ed. zdly, All my Exerciſe was only a Toſiing betwixt

Light and Love to Sin i And Sin still carried it; for

my Boſom-idolsl would by no Means part With." 4thly,

Self was the animating Principle of any Form of Reli- *

gion thatl had. So much' of it, as Would ſave me from'

Hell, or take me to Heaven, and no more l deſired.

zthly, All this Reli ion came and went with the Oci

caſions mentioned: t was' nor abiding. , _, , .

7. Providentially about this Time, Clark's Martyr'oi

logy was cast in to my Hand. I loved History, and rea'dþ

it greedily. And ſome Impr'effions it left on me, that

wanted not their own Uſe now and afterWards: 1/Z,The

Patience, Joy, and Courage of the Martyrs, perſuaded

me that th-Zre was a Power, a Reality in Religion, be-'

yond the Power of meer Nature. zdly, I was convinſi

ced, that I Was a Stran er as yet to this, becauſe, I

could not think of ſu ering. zdly, l was brought to

ſome faint Deſires after Acquaintance with this' Power.

Dan. 3 . of Religion. Then Nehnthadnezzar ſþahe andſaid, Bleſſed

23, 19- he the GOD ofShad'ach, Mejhach and Ahednego.-*Ihere

. it no other God that can deliver after thir ſort. Oft was

Num. 21] in reading this Book, at Balaam's Wiſh, Let me die

'He w the Death of the Righteom, and let my last End he like his.

But like him, I loved not their Life. A

8. 1 obſerve, that at this Time, lst, GOD restrain

ed me from many Folliet others run into, and l was'

much inclined to, by my bodily lnfirmity a Trouble in

my Joints, which made me unable to go. That he hedg

__H0£ 5- 6-ed in my Way, That I ſhould not find my Lovers. ad/y,

The Lord in Mercy provided me Comrades, Khat were

tendet

1



Chap. IV. Mr. Halyburton'r sze; '33

tender of: me, and took Care of me. He ſed me, and u -

led me, though I knew him not. zdly, So far was [from got 2. 2.

being thankful, that my proud Heart frerted, that l wasJear' fy?

kept from theſe Things others followed. 1 would have ' ' *

been at rejoicing in my Strength; and vex'd I was, that

I had that Occaſion of glorying cut off. And I was

not thankf'ul either for the LORD's cutting off by this

Means many Ocaaſions of Sin ; nor for his Mercy in

providing Perſons to take Care of me. O What Reaſon LuhI 5,- \

have lto ſay, The LORD i: good to the Unthankfal and 35. '

Evil.

'c H A P._ IV.

Containing an Account of the Prognſ: of the LORD': Work,

the Straitr I was reduced to, and the Courſe: I 'bolt for

Relief, from May 1693, when I left Edinburgh, till l

Went to the Family of Wemyſs, August 1696.

1. HE Air agreeing neither with my Mother nor

me, ſhe was adviſed, and at length reſolv

ed to leave Edinbargh, and go to St. 'Andre-wr, a Place

more wholeſome, and more convenient for my Edu

cation, to which ſhe always had a'ſpecial Regard. -

Here I cannot but obſerve the remarkable Kindneſs of

the LORD in guiding me, though then I took no No

tice of it. I am the LORD, and there is none elſe, therelſa- aſ? U

is no God beſide me: I girded thee, though thou hast not

known me. ist, At a Time when my Heart inclined me

_ most to Folly, and by my entring to the College, l was

expoſed to many Temptations to it, the LORD ſeaſon

ably laid his Hand on me, and tryfled me with Trouble',

that was a Mean to restrain me, and keep me from

contracting any lntimacy with thoſe, whoſe Converſe

might have proven prejudicial to me, and to engage me _

to chooſe ſober Comrades. Thou flaalt 4'on conſider inneuw'i

thine Heart, that ar a Man chastneth hit Sun, fla the LORD

* thy God cbastn'th thee. Again, zdly, This Indiſpoſition,

during the first two Months oſ my Stay at, the Col

lege, being only in my Joints, did xnot hinder, but

further my Studies ; and the LORD provided one who,

though a Stranger, and nndEr no, ſpecial Obligations,

ye:
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'yet attended me as cloſe as he had been my Servant, and

was as tender of me' as if he had been my Brother. Dur

ing this Time, I made a greater Proficiency in the Latin

Tongue, than ever I had formerly done ; the Regent

I was under being very skilful in teaching it, andat

tending very carefully. After this Time he fell ill, and

was not ca able to attend ; and l fell ill, and was there

by oblig to remove to St. Anahewr, which was much

to my Advantage. For I came under the Care of Mr.

Thomas Taylor, a Man very capable, and very careful of,

and kind to me. And the Claſs l left was broke quite,

the Regent continuing indiſ oſed that Year, and falli

next Year intoa Frenzy. hus the LORD chaſed me '

from Place to Place for my Good, and every where pro-'r

lien" 37' vided me Friends. He found him in a deſert Land, and

ſi in the wafle and howling Wildermſ: r He led him about and

instructod him, he kept him ar the Apple of hit Eye. But

God's Kindneſs in guiding to Places for my Good, and

keeping from lnconveniencies, Snares and Dangers, into

.' which others fell, had no Effect on, nor were' they

let. 1. 6,7. noticed by me. Neither ſaid they, Where is the LORD

that brought ur up out of the Land of Egypt, that led us'

through the Wilde'nefl, through a Land of Deſ'r't, and of

. ' Pits, through a Land of Draught, and of the Shadow of

Death._-_-And I brought you into a plentiful Country, to

i. 'at the Fruit' thereof, and the Goodne/I'; but when ye err

tred, ye defiled 'ny Land, and made 'nine Heritag' an Abo

nn'nation. \

z. When l ſettled at St. Andr'e'wl, the LORD left

nor his Work, and Striving with me: But the ſame ſo

vereign Grace that begun, went on with it. I

u'k' 29- lifted up my Hand unto them, to bring them out of the Land

6" ' 9' of Egypt. ---But they-rebelled again/t me, and Would not

hearken unto me. Thenſaid I, l willpour out my Fury

zzeh 35_ upon them. But I wrought for my Name'r Saide. Not

32. for your Sak'r do I thiſ, faith the LORD GOD, be it known

unto you : 'Be aſhamed and confounded for your Wayſ, O

Houſe of Iſrael. _

z. Here the LORD cast my Lot under chmco

Means of Grace, the Ministry of worthy Mr. Thomas

For-refler; under this ſearching Minist'y, the LORD

begun to give me ſome ſmall Diſcoveries of theſmore

eare:
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Chaþ. IV._ Mr. Halybnrton'r sze, 35
ſecret and ſpiritual Evils oſrny Heart, and carried me i

into the ſecret Chamber: of lmagerj, to let me ſeev what my Ezek. a,
Heart did in the Dark; lst, He opened minſie Eyes to diſcern 1 23

ſomewhat of that World oſ Pride tha is in the Heart,

and the Wickedneſs oſ ir._ Though i was ſome Way

convinced okrmy own Wealtneſs, whenl had any Diffi-ſi '

'culty more than Ordirlary before me, and would ſeek

Help from GOD, yet when I got' through, I valued

iny ſelfu on my Acquittance. Of the Wickedneſs and

Unjusthe s oſnhis, the-LORD in ſome Meaſure con- __

_vinced1n_ie; War hall thou, O Man, that thou haſt notr Cor, ,

received ?\ dnd_if thou hast rebeiwd," wherefore dcst than 7- '

boaſt? zdly, He convinced lme of the Wi'ckedneſs of the

Stravii'i ofmvaeart after Id'olsveſpecially in the Time

Of Wdrffhip: But affor 2th Whoſe Heart walketh after the

Heart ofthei' deteſtable Thinge, and their Abominationt, I

Quill recompeme their Ways upon their own Headr, ſaith the _> v.

LORD GOD; For ever] one of the Houſe of Jfrael, or ofEuh. 14.

the Stranger, h . "which/'anew up biſ Hall in hir Health-1: 1

and putteth the Stumhling-block of hiihſniqul'iy before his' ,_ - _

Face, and cometh to a Prophet to', enquireof him concerning dent 32'.

ine, I the 'will qnſwn' him myſelf. I Was made ſi

to ſee," in ſorn'e Meaſure, the Danger of offering ſuch'

Duties t' him, Who requireth us to ſet on' Heart: to Eccl, z, 3,

what lie ſfieak's", and to keep om" iFoat when We con-e to thd '

Houſe zdly, I/was likewiſe made to ſee ſome

what of my trusting to my Duties, and testing on the

'bare Performance, inaſmuch as I was not for most

Part challen ed for unſuirable Perſormance, but ſor the

intire Omi on ofthem, andwith the Phoriſee l_ thought '

it' enoughhifl Could ſay, That l did the Duty. But

now the LORD_- let me ſee, that more was required,

though with him l cou'ld ſay, I fa/Z twicetl Week. The Luke m

LORD convinced that he might anſwer, When ye felt-12. '

ed, did ye at all fast zinto me, even to me 2 * zed3-7'1'

4. Theſe when added to former Diſcoveries oſGuilt,

gave me frequently much Disturbance, and cast 'me in

- to racking Perplexity and Diſquietment 3 but the Dark

neſs and Enm'ity ot'my Mind remaining, l still had

Recourſe to wicked and vain Courſes for Peace, ſuch .

as theſe formerly' mentioned; but they afforded me *
little Quiet. Pharaſſeb-like I engag'd to amend thoſe ,.

C a. * ' Thing'

Ezek. rr." '
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Thing' wherein formerly ſ had fail'd ; but with him l -

quickly broke, when the Force that drave to this was

over. At last finding no Peace in any of theſe Courſes,

l reſolved to enter into ſolemn Covenant with the

LORD; and accordinglyl wrote and ſubſcrib'd a ſo

lemn Covenant,w-hereby l bound my ſelf to be for GOD,

like [ſue] when under the awful Impreffions of Sinai

and the dreadful Appearance oſ GOD there; lſaid,

num 5_ All that the LORD our Godſhall ſay unto m, are will hear

23, 23. and do it: And like the Scribe that Came to 'CHRlST,

Luke 9- Master, I will follow thee 'whitherfliever thou guest.

57' 5. When [had onCe done this, then I concluded all

Was right ; For, r. 1 found a Sort of a preſent' Peace.

Amendmentl thought ſufficient Atonement, and ſuch

an Engagementl looked on as Performance. [now ſaid,

p,9v_7_,4l have Peace-offering with me; tbi! Day have l paid my

owr. 2. I at this Time ſound frequently an unuſual

'Sweetneſs in hearing the Word ; eſpecially in hearing

Mr. Forn/le" lecture on Acts xiii. 43. on the' Sabbath

night. Here as l received ſometimes-the most piercin

I Can 14_Convi&ions, ſo I received To er of the good Word of

Pa God, and the Power: of the War' to come. Thus like the

eb. 6- t'- flony Ground, I hem-d the Word, and anon with Joy u

xu U' cal-ved it. 3. Common Giſts increaſing as Light grew, l

i .'_ ' took them for ſpecial Grace, and thus have taken up,

Mzz 25, with the fooliſh Virgins, the Lamp of a Profeffio'n 'without

1--- Oil. 1 began to ſet up for a Virgin too, and liking ſuch,

I began to be esteemed by ſome of them for that which

really I was not. 'but only appear'd to-be.

6. But the merciful and good God would not ſuffer

ler 2 i me to rest here. Te' thou ſayest, Becauſe l am innocent,

3.; 57? 'ſurely his Anger ſhall turn from me. Behold 1 will plead

with thee, becauſe thou ſayest, I have not ſinned. Why

'gaddest thou about jb much to change thy Way? Thou alþ
ſhalt be aſham'd of Egypt, a: thou waſt afloam'd of Aflſiyria. '

no, thou ſhalt go forth from him, and thine Hand: upon

thine Head .* For the Lord hath rejected thy Confidencec, and

thou ſhalt not proſper- in them. The LPRD quickly let

7- ' me ſee my Mistake; For, 1 Theimaginary Peace that

I had by making this Covenant, was quickly lofl by _

' breaking it. Corruption retaining still its Power, its

Iudg- 16- Lockh not being yet cut, whenever a Temptation of

"* fered ; like Sampſanupon a Cry oſ the Philz'ſliner being

on \
o
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on him, it broke all thoſe Ties, with which I fooliſhly'

like his deceived Mifireſs, thought it bound : Like the _

Children of Iſrael at Sinai, 1 engaged fairly, and here-Deur. f

in thought all right 5 but when 1 came to Kibroth-d

ha'taavah, which was the next Statian in their Waywhfluum;

through the Wilderneſs, and a Temptation fell in my 33. 16, '

Way, l felt a Murmuring, loathing the Manna, a'nd and Num

lusting after Fleſh, and this broke all. The LORD'su' 3**

Wrath hereon being afreſh intimated against me, as it

was against them on that Occaſion. a. Not onl upon

ſuch Breaches met l with new Challenges, but o d one:

were reviv'd ; and by this! found former Accounts still

to be standing against me, which fill'd me with Con- _ a

fuſion and Jealouſies of theſe Ways. For though thaulef- '3- it'

waflo thee with Nitre, and take thee much Sap', yet thine

Iniq'a'ty i.- ' marked beflvre me, ſaith the LORD. a. The

LORD inſinuated ſome Diſcoveries of the Treac cry of

my Engagements; let me ſee how my Heart was not

ſound, and how there were ſecret Reſerves in my En

gag-en'ents for ſome Sins from which my Heart was not

divorced ; tho'ugh yet l remember, that at the Time'

I made thoſe Engagements, when my Heart put in for - --'

ſparing theſe, my Light forc'd me, as it were for the pre

ſent, though not without Reluctancy, to give them up,

at least in Words; but really l did not do it. Now

the LORD gave ſome Intimatiom of this Heart-trea

chery, which when further diſcovered by the Event, my D _

Covenant could not quiet me about: They have maw?"- 5' 1

ſpoken all that they have ſaidc O that there Wereſach a

Heart in them. 4. The LORD let looſe ſome Corrup

tionslike'th'e Canaaniter to try me, took off the Re

firaints, and then like Waters damm'd in, they became

more violent'and troubleſome, and at length bore down

all that l had let in their Way: By theſe Means the

LORD let meſee the Fruitleſsneſs andVanity ofthis Cove

nant, which however ſpecious like, was indeed but a Co

venant with Death: And by the Diſcovery l Was put into

the utmost Confuſion,while the Evil, I thought l was pro

vided againſhcame upon me: From theTime that itgoethfo'th [a A

it ſhall take you : ForMorning byMarningfloaIl itpaſr acer,hyDay 19, 20. I

and by Night,anditjball be aVexatian only to understand the Re

zort.For theBeditjhorter,than that aMan ranfltetch himſelfon it i

C 3 - And
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i ogni the Coqering narrawcr, than that be ran wrap himſelf

in it. Th'isl found verified to my ſad Ex erience.

' 7. Notwithstanding the felt Vanity of 'theſe legal,

ſelfiſh, anti-eVangelical Courſes, vl'still Fleaved to themz'

For', 1. The Pea'ce'l loſſhy breaking," I 'still endeaf
voſſqred to recover hy renewing my Covenant, trustin

to a Heart that had often deceived me. Thus 'l wearie A

my ſell in the Greatneſs of my Way, and laboured in

the Fire. M'y Heart' when I was defeat, gave rne ſuelt

_ Advice as the King 'ofSyria got from his Servants, when

1 my he was defeat by Iſreel; Number thee an bmy like

p', 25.' the Ar'ſſ'ly thou hast' lost', Ha'ſe ſo' Horſe,' and Cha'iot fat >

Chariot, and are will fight againſt them in the Plain, and

ſurely weſhall bejlronger than they; 'l laid the Blame still
on ſome 'accidental Defect in my former Manctagement

and I thought, 'Were thar:v , ovided against, all woul

bewell. a. When kill! &nd ſomething' Wanting', I

cast aboqt in my own Mind, and contriv'd to make it ug

*with ſomething extraordindry' of my own, the Multi- -
ſſlication ſiof Duties, or' ſome ſtick; Thing or other.

"ing, 5_ h..e*with ſhall I come heſifiwe the LORD, and haw my ſelf

. - before the high GOD ? 'Shall I come before him with Burnt:

offeringr, with Oak/er of a Year old? Will the LORD he

pleaſed with Thou/and: of Ramr, or 'with Ten thouſand: _

- River' of Oil? Shall I give my First-horn for my Tranſgreflion,
the Fmit of my Body for the Sin of my Soul? ' ' ct _

8. But still theſe vain Refuges tail'd me, and my Caſe

33- 39- was truly miſerable while purſuing them. Wo '0 the

F' 3.- 3_' rebellion: Children, ſaith the LORD, that take Connflzl, but

not afme: And that cawer with a Cooe'ing, but not of my

Spirit, that they may add Sin to Sin : That walk ta go down

to EgyPt, and have not asked at my Mouth, to strengthen _

themſelves in the Strength of Pharaoh, and to trust in thr-v

Shadaw of Egypt. Therefore ſhall the Strength of Pharaoh

he your Shame, and the Shadow of Egypt your Confujion.

Now,as l was really miſerable in following thoſe Courſee,

ſo, if the LORD ofinfinite Merc had not prevented it,

I had landed in 'one of four ſad l ues, wherein oft-times'

ſuch Exereiſes and Courſes teminate ; Either, 1. If l

had been freed from Conviction', or the LORD had

given over his Striving with me, and carrying caſ chi?

or
I.

LH
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Work of Conviction ; after Convictions had' carried 'me '

'the Length of a Form of Religion, I! had ſurely, not

withstanding all the Diſappointments, ſitten doWn ſanſ

fied with that, as having found the Life of my Hand, or

having by the Endeavoura of'my Han , and its Labour, , p

obtained that which would give me a Sort of Life. Thou "ctor

art wadried in the Grentneſr of thy Way, yet ſaid/i thou no',

There iſ no Hope : Thou hast found the Life of thine Hand ;

(that is a Sort of Life b thy Labour) therefore than waſ!

notgriwed. Or, 2.. If onviaions had been carried on,

and the LORD had leſt me still to follow thoſe Courſes ,__, p

I took, I would have laboured in the Fire all my Days, FEVLFT'J

waaried and nexed myſelf for very Vam'ty, ſpending my '5 ' '

Money for that which i: not Bread, and my Labour r that

which doth not ra t ; in a continual Viciſſltude o VoWs,

Covenants, ngagementr, and Reſolutions, Breaches i

and Diſquietments, Engagements and falſe Peace, " "

Breaches 'and racking Convictions would alternatively

have taken Place; And thm I bad ſpent my Days, and MJer.17.1'

'he End been a Faol. Or, 3. After l had Wearied my

ſelf for a while in thoſe vain Ways, l would have ut

terly given up with Religion as a vain Thing, and ſaidow _

with thoſe mentioned by the Prophet, who ſaid, ſtir hail-3. 11.

vain to fer-'tle GOD; and twhat Profit i: it that we have ſtep' '

his Ordindncel, and that me have walked manrnfully be are

'he LORD of Hast: 2 And ſo with them I had gone over

to 1plain Atheiſm and Proianity. Or, 4. Being forced

to eek Shelter from my Convictions; and being ſo oft

and ſadly diſappointed by all the Ways I tried, I had

at last landed in Deſpair, like Judaſ, and laid, ſhirzxiny m

Evil ir of the LORD, why wait I any longer, like that 33. e

wicked King? And in very Deed I had ſome Experi- *

ence of all theſe Iſſues. Sometimes I ſate down with

the Form, and judged I was rich and increaſed in Goodr, and Rem 3_ m

flood in need of nothing. Sometimes I wearied myſelf in

running from one of thoſe vain Courſes to another. At

other Seaſons I turn'd careleſs, as finding no Profit, and

was Fast at throwing up all Care ot Religion. And ve

[7 o r I was upon the very Brink of Deſpair,almofi quite

distracted.

9. When I was thus diſappointed, eſpecially after the

making, and frequent repeating of Vow' and Engage

. ' C 4 ments,

\

\ '
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"ments, I wis call into the utmost Perplexity to find

where the Fault'lay. I found this Way of covenanting

I with GOD, recommended by Ministe'rs, mentionedvin

' the Seripture, and the People of GOD declared they

' _ A .., had found the Benefitofit. [could not challenge my

ſelf, at least at ſome Times, for known Guile in the ma

king of it. What I 'engag'd to do, I was reſolv'd upon

at the Time. I did engage with much Concern and

Solemniry; and for ſome Time after, I would have

walked with much Strictneſs; But tho' I could not

,30md®-3- then diſcern where the Blame lay, I have ſince been

.. r _ made to ſee it. 1. Being ignorant of the Righteouſnefl of

GOD, I [till Went about to establiſh a Rightcouſmfl ofmy own.

And tho' in Words I renounced this, yet indeed _l

v ſought Righteouſneſs and Peace, nor in the LORD JE

Romzo,i,SUS CHRIST, who it the End of the Law for Rcſighteonſneſ:

to every one that believes, but in my own Covenants and

_ _, Engagements: So that I really nt them in CHRIST'a
J" " ' Room. z. Whatever Room , in Words, allowed

CHRIST as to Forgiveneſs for Bygones, yet my Peace

and Hope of it for the future, and ſo my Truſt, was in

the Evenneſs of my oWnWalk. I obtained not Righte.

_ i -',9m.9.3z..ouſneſs, becauſe I ſought it a: it wzrehſythe Work: of the

Law. This Neglect ofCHRIST, and uffiing my own

Covenants and Obedience in his Room, Was evideht ;

becauſe whenever I was challenged 'for Sin, inſtead of

Recourſe to his Blood, l still ſought Peace only in re

newing my Vows. z. The Conſent'l gave to the Law,

was nor from the Reconcilement of my Heart to its Ho

lineſs, but merely, in Compliance With the Confiraint

non-La, 7. put Upon me b my Convictions. But in very Deed the

Enmity against at still continued. And l would not have

' made it my Choice, if that had not forced me to it; ſo

--'* - - that I ſubjected not myſelf to it. 4. l engaged to live

a new Life with an' old Heart, not being yet made to ſee,

Mat. u. ' that ran/eſ: the Tree ir made good, the Fruit cannot he good.
gy- > > ſſj. The Eye war not ſingle, all I aimed at was Self, to be

6 a'"2*9'16",'al'ed of Convictions, and obtain Peace from theſe

' a ' racking Diſquietments [was under." I had not the_'lea_fi

Concern for the Lo-rn's Glory, provided I were ſafe.

6. In a Word, I engaged, before the Lono had through

'ly engaged nue.- -We may be willing, in jbmc Sort,be

, - . - ore
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fore the LORD hath made us truly willing. Ihefirffiz Johnz.

real Kindnef: begin! on hit Side ;: and we are never engag-m

ed to Love, till the L O R D's Kindneſs do draw us.

The Force of a Strait by Convictions may overpower

us into ſome Pretenſions of Kindneſs; thus it was

with me. Willing I was to b'e ſaved from Hell, and

to have Heaven, under the general Notion of a good

Place; but not to be ſaved in G 0 D's Wa , on his

Terms, and in Order to theſe Ends he propo es in the v

Salvation of Sinners.

to. This was not my onlyTrouble at thisTime. Now

I was engag'd in the Study of Metaphyſicks and natural

Theology, aCCustomed to ſubtile Notions, and tickled

with them; whereupon Satan, in Conjunction with the

natural Atheiſm of my Heart, took Occaſion to cast me

into racking Diſquietment about the great Truths of

Religion, more eſpecially the Being ofa GOD. Thus,

in the Justice of GOD, that wherein l delighted, I

mean ſubtile and abstract Notions, prov'd the Occaſion

of much perplexing Difficulty to me. For, I. Some .

ſeeming Succeſs in my Studies, the first Year I engag'd

in the Study of Philoſophy, fostered the natural Con

ceit we all have of ofir own Ability to know, and em

boldned me to proceed further than was meet. So true

is that of the Word, Knowledge puffeth up. 2.. Hereon,co,_3_ ,_

the natural Curioſity of my vain Mind took a Liberty '

to enquire without Fear intoThings too high, and made

me promiſe myſelf Satisfaction about them, in and by __z

my own Enquiries ',_ Vain Man would he 'wi/i, though heJob,,_

is like the wildAfi'r CoIt. Thus he 'intrudes into thoſe 22.

Things which he hath not ſeen, 'vainly puft up by his COL 2- in

fleſhly Mind. 3 And hereon ſuffering a Diſappoinment,

and failing of Succeſs, the natural Atheiſm and Enmi

ty of my carnal Mind, that rather inclines to reject the
Things (if GOD, than our oſſwn Darkneſs, begun when

puzzled to enquire, How ma theſe Thing: be? Thus,]o}m 3_ 9,

profeffing myſelf wiſe l became a Fo I. 4. Satan that waitsRom.i.zz.

all Advantages, finding me thus caught in the Thicket,

plunged me deeper, by thr0wing in the fiery Dart: oprh.6.16.'
ſubtile Arguings against the Being ofa GOD; whereby ct

all was ſet on a Flame, and [ſometimes east into violent

convulſions. ' * ' - ' *' ' '

' 11- This
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11. This Exerciſe about the Being ofGOD was much

more diſquieting than that formerly mentioned: Then,

there was only an Unlettledneſs of Mind proceeding

from the felt Want of Evidence ſufficient to quiet the Mind,

in that Aſſurance ofthe Truth that was neceſſary to em

bolden it without Fear in all its Straits to have Recourſe

to, and take Rest in GOD. Now, there 'ware contrary

diſquieting Arguments: Then I was only at that of the

Diſciples, Lord, ſhew m the Father, and it ſufficeth m.

But now I was disturbed with the working of the Rule'

ggarknefi, and high Imagination: exalting themſeIt/er against
D. 'ſſ

12.. Though the Atheiſm and Enmity of my_Heart

against GOD were still untemoved, 'and great, yet the

LORD ſuffered me not to yield, but made me dread

and "recoil at the terrible Concluſion aim'd arb thoſe

Arguings. For, I. There remain'd ſo much oft at na!

tural Knowledge of a Deity which Gop has made mani

fest even in' the Heathens, that is in their Conſciences,

and there was ſo much ol' Strength added to it b the

external Evidence of this Truth by the Works o Cre

ation and Providence, as'made me recoil at theThoughtl

of that horrible Concluſion of the Athei-st, There is ne

God. 2.. Being at the ſame deeply affected with deep,

Apprehenſions ofthe Shortneſs and Uncertainty ofa pre

ient Life, I dreaded to admit the Concluſion that I ſaw

would ſhake the Foundations of any Hope of Relief foe

the ſuture from the other Side of Time, if the. Fomu

datiom he destroyed, what hath the Righteoru done I -

13. In this Strait, betwixt Light that would no'

admit of a flat-Denial of the B'eing ofa God, and Atheiſm

enflamed and strengthned by Satan's fiery Darts, I be

took myſelf still to vain and ſelfiſh Courſes. My Di

sturbance was'lrom R eaſonings,-and [thought to relieve

myſelf by my own Reaſonings. Nothin more did I

fooliſhly think, can be requiſite to estab iſh my Mind

about thisTruth, and for ever to quiet my Mind in a.

firm Aſſent to it, than to obtain demonstrative Argu

ments for the Being of a G O D : Thus I thought by

ſearching to find out God. And like the Pſalmifl, when

Pſ. 73. 16.ſhaken about the Providence of GOD, [thought to know

it. That is by my own Reaſonings, L expelled to ob

. _ . A . an
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ain Eflabliſhment in the Truth, and an Anſwer to the '

)bje£iiona ur ed against it. '

14. 'Where ore I ſerioufl' ſet myſelf to the Search of

ucki Argumenra; and I ound them; but found not

hat: Relief I expected : When I thought to know this, it Pc 73. 13;

va: 'no painfulfo' men. For, 1. The mofl: flraitning and

brcib'le of thoſe Arguinents proceeding upon the Ab

'urdity of the contrary Concluſion with great Evidence,

voqld nqt allow of any Thing'to be ſaid to the Argu

neht, and ſo extorted an Aſſent: But not enlightning

he Min' 'with any ſatinſ ing Notions and Diſcoveries

rk the God,'w'horn they 'o liged me to own as existent,
ny 'Mindſiſi was not , uieted. For in Things of any

practical Influence, ithout ſome competent Meaſure

>f -Light about the Natureof Things, the Soulrequirs

ng Satisfaction, not only as to their Reality, but their

Vieetneſs to anſwer thoſe practical Uſes whereabo ut 'tis '

:oncerned, cannot rest wit out ſome Dilcoveries of this:

[honour ſaid unto' him, Lord, rwe know me whether thouIOhMi-fi

goe/I ; and how' can 'we know the Way? a. Theſe Argu

nents forced indeed ſome Aſſent in the Time: But not

diſſolving' contrary Objections, whenever the Light of .
chem wag removed,ſi and contrary Objections came in

View again, l was intirely ſhaken, like him in Cicero,

who read Plato's Arguments for the Immortality oſ the ,.,

Soul, and ſaid, When I read, I aſſent, but I cannot 'ell

how 3 but fir pon a: lay down the Book, all this Affcnt i:

gone. lt is Faith alone that, as the Word is, Heb. xi. 1.

reprove: contrary Arguings, and plants in the Soul an

abiding Light, that keeps the Soul firm in its Adherence

to Truth. Thus like the Philoſopher' of old 3 In 'he 'COK- 'q'

Mſdom of God, by VVſdom l knew not GOD. , "I"

15. Though l was thusentangled, rather than entſ

tricate by theſe ſelſiſh Shifts, yet my vain Mind fiill

follOWLd theſe Couries. For, 1. What hitherto l had.

ſailed of, l expected l might find by ſome further Pro

greſs in Learning; and therefore I applied myſelf vi

goroufly that Way. But any little Prog'eſs I made,

made me still more ſenfible how far I was diſappointed,

and made me experience the Truth of this, that he that Rch me;

increaſeth Knowledge, increaſeth Sorrow. The further I _

'proceeded 1 still found the more Difficulties, and ihſe

' ' ' e.s
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leſs Satisfaction. 2. When this Coruſe could not avail'

then I Tent my weary Hours in vain Wiſhes for ſome

extract inary Diſcoveries: Nay, but-zfpne rist,- from the X

dead, they will believe. '
16. Tho' l reached not the Satisfaction I aimed aſit, *

\ yet l cannot ſay, but this Exerciſe had ſome uſetul Ef- '
fects. r. It let me ſee, Thatſil had Need oſ ſome further

Evidence and Eflabliſhment about the Truths oſ Reli

gion, than hitherto l had either attainEd,vor wifi how

to attain.- iThus I had got ſome View of it before. Now

l 'was more confirmed oſ it. 2. My Mind being ſome
ſitimes more quieted as to theſe Truths in hearing of tl'NJ

Word, than by all my Arguments', I was inclined to

hope this Evidence I wanted, might come from the

LORD. 3. l was beat ſomewhat from that' louring '

Opinion of my OWn Knowledge and Abilities- to know,

that my first ſeeming Succeſs' in Philoſophy gave me, i

i. and brought to an uſeful Diffidence of my [nability to
ſi . reach Satisfaction, even about natural Things, and

ſolve Objections, that lay against Truths, which yet

n on clear Argument, l was farced to admit 2 Which

'I terwards was of/cmſiderahle Uſe to me. _

17. But during this Period of Time under all theſe

Wrestling: and Strugglings betwixt growinz Light and

' Sin,Corruptions, as] rew in Years, grew stronger and

Rom. 7.

8'9: 1 1'

stronger, took deeper oot, and received a_n Increaſe oſ

Strength by ocaaſional Temptations, and' new Force

from the weak Reſistance made' to them by theſe vain *

Courſes. As the Law came nearer in itsj'piritual Meaning

and Extent, Sin revived, and appeared more diſcermble

. in its Strength, and Sin taking Occafion by 'beCom'mmd

ment-anough' in me Inclinatianr to all Evil. Being fretted,

not ſubdued, it grew ſtronger, till at length it flew me.

18. Under this Perplexity, l betook myſelf still to

One or other Of the fore-mentioned vain Courſes: I

g'added about 'a change my Way, ſent to Egypt, and event'

tb Afflria, yet could not they help me. But yet theſe Exer

ciſes and Perplexities had ſom'e lntermiffions, and then

_ I turned remiſs and careleſs. My Gaadnef: like 'be Mom

l'ng Gland and early Dew, ſoon paſſed away.

19. However, by theſe Means [ was brought to a

'ſpecious like Form of Religion. For "now, 1. l took

ſome



ſome Care to avoid thoſe Sins, whether ſecret or open;

that thwart-ed the Light of my Conſcience most plainly.

I not only abstained from thoſe Evils, to which, most,

even of the ſoberer Sort oſ: Students, were ſre uently

drawn over; but with a Sort of Relolution I ept at

a Distance from the Occaſios oſ them. Thus I begun

to eſcape the Pollutiom 'he World through 'be Knowledge oPet. s'

oftbe Truth. 2.. I was more exact and punctual in at- To'

tending Duties, publick, private and ſecret, than hereto

fore, and that not without ſome Concern, at least, at

ſometimes as to my inward Frame in them. Thu' I _I

thought, l kept kir Ordinumer. 3. When I was enſnared,Mal£ 3.

either into the Commiffion of Sin, or Omiffion-ofDuty, V'

I was brought to a deep Sorrow: And for ſome Time

'walked mournfully before God. 4, Whereas l always had Hid

a Sort oſ nwful Regard for them that ſeated GO D, -

ſince ever l began to be in the least awakned, now I

begun to have aSott oſ a Liking and Kindneſ' to them,

and Pleaſure in their Company and Converſe, even a

bout Mattets of Religion. Thus Light forced an Ap* \
probation of them on my Mind, and ſo to give Glory to Mind-16- ct

God, their Light ſo ſhining before me, that [could not

but take Norice ol them. 5. l had frequent Tastet ofueb- 5- 1

_the good Mrd of GOD, and Power of 'be World to come,

which made me delight in a ptoaching to GOD. And,

6. l got ſome Things that loo ed like'Return of Prayer;

when under a Senſe of Impotency, l betook my ſell' to

GOD by Pra'yer: ln any Strait I ſound Help ſo remark

able, That lcould not but take' Notice of it. The

LORD hereby drew me gradually in to expe&_ good

in his Way, and though l was wrong in the Main, as

it were, encouraged the faintest Beginnings of a Look

to warcha Return. And 'be Word of the LORD came to r Kingsv

Elijah the Tzflzbite, ſaying,- Seest thou bow Abab bumblc'b Zl- 29

bimſelf before me; Becauſe be humbletlo Himſelf before me,

I will m' bring the Evil in bir Day: : But in his Son': Day:

I will bring the Evil upon his Hot-fir. _.,,

20. Now, though by theſe Means, l gota Namerto

live, yet really I was dead. For, 1. The natural Dark

neſs still remained uncured. Some Dawning: of Light

Were indeed begun, and ſome Diſcoverier made ofwhat

formerly l had not known,yet the Power et Darkneſe

' ' flill
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2 COY- 3- flill remained, and the Vail war no' ye' falter' may, 'm

_ 1atu"'*e_ſ))iritrwl Thing: ſeen in a true Light. 2. The Enmit)

Compare of my Mind against the Law, eſpecially in ſome instan

Rpm. 7. 8.c , remained in Force, there was not a Reſþect to a]

My; God': Commandr. l had not yet a Sight oſthe BQaut]

'ſzu'9_ of Holineſs. Nor did Iin my Heart approve of the

whole Yoke of Christ's Predepts as good and deſireable

It' was not that delighted in Holineſs and Com'formiry

to the Law, at least in ſome instances; but that I wa:

undone without it, that made me aim at any Sort of
Ram 9' Compliance. 3. I je' ſhugctbr Rig'breouſneſ: a: ir\w by

32- 'be 'war-It: of 'be,La-w. [was wholly legal in al ldid,

not ſeeing the Neceliity, the Security, the Glory of
Ro' "3- 4' the Goſpel Method of Salvation, by ſeeking Rrgbreſſouj

Pfl 71- 16- neſt and Strength in the Lord Clariſ) alone. 4.,Self was the

* Spring of all: My only Aim was to be ſaved without

any Regard had to the Glory of the LORD," or any

Enquiry made, how it might be conſistent with it m

ſave one who had ſo deeply offended. .In a Word, all

my Religion was constrained, violent, ſelfiſh, legal and

anti-evangelical. Theſe, not to mention' other Things,

were still wrong.

Reflections upon the foregoing Exefiffi

IT will not be improper to review the preceeding

Exerciſe,_ and offer two or three Obſervations;

1. The foregoing Exeroiſe affords me full Confirma

tion of many of ihe Truths contested by the Pelagiatl

and others, concerning Man's lnability to Good. am'

the Corruption of his Nature. When I read and heal

their high ſwelling Word: oſ Vanity in Commendatioa

of Man, and in Praiſe oſ his ſree will to Good, hl!

good lnclinations; and when] hear ſpeciou's-Iike Ar

uments offered for Proof oſ theſe Notions, I have na

Reaſon to be ſhaken. Will they diſpute me out of m!

Senſes? May [not believe the Word? Or must I wrest

and distort Scripture to make Places that appeal- unfi

'curable to Free-will, accord with theſe Notions of in

which ſome advance? Surelnm, if they will not alfow

Scripture to be its own [nterpreter, 'tis ſaſer, at [call

in theſe Things that concern our own natural Still;

- ' - wbi
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which Conſcience may know, to admit Experience to

comment, rather than Reaſon proceeding upon abſiract

Notions: And where Scripture and Experience join,

there we have the fullest Confirmation of the Truths

that are establiſhed in the Mouth of two ſuch Witnefl'e: ; the

last not only confirming, but illuſirating the Testimohy

oſtheformer. If they ſay, That their Hearts are not

ſo perverſe and ill inclin'd, and that they find lnclina

tions to Good in them ; l cannot ſay ſo of mine: Yet

by the Way, lmust obſerve, Thatin their Practice they _

go ſeldom further, ifſo far as others, who agree with

me in owmng their Hearts ſo wicked, their Corrupti

ons ſo strong, their Wills depraved, and ſet upon Evil,

that the can do nothing well-pleaſing to God: Now

lurely i Matters are as they repreſent them, they are

far to blame. As for me, [find more ſolid Truth in

that one Scripture, that tells us, That the Heart ir deceit- Jer- 17- 91

ful above all Thing: and dejþerately wicked, than in many '

Volumes of idle antiſcriptural Notions, reared up on

the ſubtile Arguings of Men, whoſe Eyes have never

yet been opened to ſee the Plagues of their own Hearts, r Kings fi

and who therefore run out in aſſerting ſuch an Ability 33

and Power, and lnclination to Good in Man, as neither

Scripture,mor the Experience of ſuch as, have their

Eyes in the least Meaſure opened, admits of. However,

if others will think that there are ſuch good lnclinati-*

ons in them, [must quit my Part in them. Woful

Experience convinces me, and obliges me to acknow

ledge to my own Shame, That [never look'd toward- -

the LORD's.Way, ſave when he drew me ; [war ar,a]z,-;3,,,*

Ballad: anaocustomed to the rake ; I never went longer in

it, than the Force lasted; I inclin'd to ſit down, and

ſat indeed down at every Steptno great Sign [had

any Heart to the Way! l never got up again, but when _ \

the LORD's Power was of new put forth. l all this

While never went one Step but with aGrudge, lfre-Gen [s

quently looked back to Sodom, I bowe been a: a backfliding 26. ' *

Tileifer. l was griev'd for Iifizlvlzia'zl left behind; my Heart

c eave to what m Li ht a t e reatestO 0 ltion to: z
Thus I was of theym that rebel agginst the Eight -, l oftJob a'

refns'd Where the Command was plainest : When I was

brought into a Strait, I betook my ſelf rather it;

i a, .
n
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Pro'. 28. Shiſt, than to Christ; Sin bit me, and yet [loved it;

15- my Heart deceiVed me oft, and yet l trusted in it ra
zfl'u' 5' ther than GOD. GOD dealt with me in a Way of

' Kindneſs, but when he ſpake to me in my Proſperity, I

na. 57. 17. would not hear : Heſmote me, and I 'want onfro-wardly. I

never parted with any Sin, till GOD beat and drave me

from it, and hed ed in my Way. Surely this looks like

Hoſ. t. 6. the Heart, decei'jgd above all Things, and deſþerdtely wicked.

2; The foregoing Exerciſe clears what a Depth ot

Deceitſulneſs is in the Heart oſMan. How many Shifts

has my Heart uſed to elude the Deſign oſ all theſe

Striving: of the LORD': Spirit with me? What strange

Shiſts has the Heart oſ Man, and how many are they?

l have told many, but the one Half i; not told. All thele

Shiſts reſpect but one Point in Religion. lſ one would

untertake to,give an Account but oſthoſe Deceits which r

are more noted, with Reſpect to the whole of his Walk

and Way, how many Volumes might he write. There

is much true Divinity couch'd in that ſhort Scripture.

ler-l7-9- The Heart is deceitſul above all Things, who can know it ?

m '9*"* "rho can understand hi: Errarr ? When I upon a Review

.* _ mind ſo many, how many moe might Ihave noticed, if

I had obſerved them in the Time, or ſoon after ? And

if ſo many may be ſeen, how many ſecret, undiſcer

nible, or at,leaſi undecerned Deceits are there ?

z. How far may we go in Religion, and yet come

MIrkG-zo-ſhort ? Many Things Iſeemed to have and do: I did

many Things, and heard gladly; l war almost perſwaded to

Act' '26- be a Christian. [ſeem'd ta eſcape the Falls-'tions that are in
islzn 2 ' the World 'by the Knowledge of cttbe Truth. Iſeemed en

n, ' lightned, and Partaker of the heavenly Gift, and got ſb'ne

Heb. 6. 5. Tastn of the good Word of GOD, and the Pea-'err of the

hike 13- World to come. I underwent many Changes, and yet all

ffimcth the hile was naught, defective as to the Main : Many

jhallſeelt t' enter in, andflmll not be able. Not every one

that ſayr, Lord, Lard ſhall enter into the Kingdom of God.

4. l cannot but look back with Wonder, to the

Act astoniſhing Patience of GOD that ſuffered my Member' ſo
,8_ s' '3' long, and the Steadineſs he ſhewsin purſuing his Work,

ERL ze- notwithfl'anding many Provocations to deſist, still war-k

u. ing for his Name'i ſake. All the Creation couldhnot

ave
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have afforded ſaymuch. Patience. The Diſciplcs of

Christ would have called for Fire' from Heaven. Yea.Luk.9.;4;_
We: the meekest.Man_onſſ Earth, Wouldhave ſound Pffl- 1052

more to irritate him here, than at Merihaſih. Glory to 3v' 1 _

GOD, that we have 'to do with him,,anda not with Nlfln. 101.
Man, His. Way: drc' root our-&Way. Nor hirſi Thought: num 13

_But a: the Hezwem are high ' abode the Earth, ſo are his *' 55'3" V

-Wa.}s and Thought: oſ Mercy above arm. , -

5. l must hear Witneſs to the Rationalneſs of God's

Way; For, 1. TheſeZThings he put me under Concern

about, Deliverance from Wrath,,eternal Salvation,and
Security about them, Were ſuchſias 'my own Reaſon, \

upon the best Attentionſſ, could. not but own worthy of

the utmost and first' Concern. He did not callme to'

vex my ſelf about Vanity, andfflThings oſ no importance."

z. The \Way he dealt with me' in, was not deſiructive'

to the Nature of my Faculties, but improved them.
He enlightned my Eyes to ſeeſiwhat he would have me'

do,-and he forced ..n0,t my Will, but ſway'd it in a*

Way ſuitable to its Nature to a Compliance, ſo far as

I went. This was not to force, but gently to'b'end the '

Will to theſe Things that really were proper for it to, _. z '

incline to. z. He always 'obſerved the true Order of ' .

the Faculties. He ſin/ayed the Will ſo far, as it went' ;- t- '

in Compliance with his Work, hy ſending forth hi" ' -,

Light into' the Mind, that in- the true Order of Things, '* ' '

ſhould guide the Underflanding. 4.. He carried me' _., Y -

on to Conſider'ation. He did not ſeek, as it Were, to * '

entangle the Affections, and by them carry my Mind

away in a Hurry, as 'Sin and Satan are want to do.

who guide Sinnets, as the Philistines did Sampſb'n, they

first put out their Eyes, and then made them grind in

their Mill. 5. The LORD never obliged me to part'

with any Way, any Sin, or Refuge [betook my ſelf to,

till he had let me ſee, that_ it was n'ot only against my

Duty, but my tree Interefi. 6. So far as I complied

with his Call, I cannot ſay that his Way was fruitleſs, *

or that he was a barren manne/iſ' or a Land of drought. yet, 3; ii;

The meanast and most ſecklels Piece of Complianþce

wanted not its Reward. Who i: there among youMzL 1.'ng

that 'n'ould ſhut 'he Door: for nought .* Neither '

* A' ye kindle Fire on mine Al'ar for naught, Thus

D - th'

\
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>: , Þ the LORD's Wark Was PoWer', not' Force. He drew,

flat? 11 at. but it was with the Cord: qf Love, dnd'Band: of a Man;

A Herbid me quit many'Things, 'but they 'ere vain

lſa. ;;. z, Things that Were no Bread. Remember" thit, dndjhe-wyou'

Sick. '18. [elderMent Bring it again 'o'mirid, 'ch Warffignfl'on. 0 i

eg- _.\ .,_ \ Hoi'ſe afI/ijae', are not myWa t Jqflafil 't Are not 'your Way: 'm- '

equal? ſet'yefay, n'am, the" LORD it not equal; ' '

' - ,.6. Though it Was congruous to Reaſon, YYetit Was
dv Work ſat above the Poſſwerſiof Nature." 1" cannot

aferibe its Riſe, or progreſs-to my ſelf; for it was

what I'ſought' not, I thou h't not of, I lik'd' not,- yea,

Ihated'it, Ifear'd, 'I aVoi'ed, t ſhifted it;v and when"

all this-would not do; I' o'ppoſed'it. For I Was'_of thoſe

ye) V, Manual-et againſt the Light. [cannot aſcribe it to any

' dutWard Means, There are man Parts of it, which

they did 'nor reach. The most ſea rbie fail'd, the 'weak-'ſi

est wrencht the Effect. Neither strong not weak, had

always the likeEi-l'ect; But the' Work waspar-rie'd on by a

ſecret indiſcernible'Power of him, who islik'e the'Win-i'
John 3.', BIo-wi'tg Whereii' listeth. THertſſ beat-i:l an Inipreſs of -

GOD'inLall'l its Stepajthef'Woi-d' that awakned'me

lowſ-What; thejvoice of him that makea'the Dead to' hear',

that calleth 'Thirty that are' nbt'la't-gfthey were. The*Light
Ro' 4' 17' that ſhone, was the' Girl-II; izf the LORDfe'an-hing', yea; i

Pro.ao.a7. piercing into kite hidden' ram of the Belly; tracing _a ded

- Ceitffil "and 'inliearchable' Heart into' al- its Turningi

Jer- 17- and Windidgſif ' The'W'ork wasthat of one who is eve

'10. fly where,'and'whoknownevegr Thing, and it o'f one'

you," Miiid'fiandu'ſo'not to' b'e' turn -; Who'wnll'n'ot fain',

'nor b &flour-'go'th tilſ he' have' Brafight'fbrtb' Judgment unto'

Victoi' i 'THIS Woffi is uniform', tho' varidgfly' parried
On chi-'on 'ſi' 'a'n nterru tions,0ver many ppo itions,

for a lodg; oſTimg, by Meansſeemingly weak',

Inſpi'oþer'ahd "contrary, ſuitable only for him whoſe

Why: are in' the Sad, 'pitch-'ſe Path: 'a'e in the great'

Waten, End who/E'Feoffiep': are 'rot known. in a. Wordþit

51034 3, wa' a Bi'ſb barkinfi, and' not conſumed, only by_ the Pre

. " * ſenCe of GOD.'_ Tt 'was a Spa'rkrin the midſt oſ'an

' OctCean maintained;notwithstanding Floods continually

poured on it, to'ex'tinguiſh it. _Th'is_ Flame was main'

PM m tained bj-Oil_ſecretly conveyedfiunt'o it. The: u the da

m. ' - ing, at the' WBD, 'en-ſith' madnutm Þije'. PART

o

i . 7 'i .v i I, , hay
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Co'ſi'tzxzſiningct' an Account of tþe Prag'eſt of the LOPÞD'I' __

for 'be Space of about 'brae fear: enfu'ikg, from Augufl

1696, to june 1699; The dreadful Sfrai' I 'was la' lap

brought' to, withv ' Outgxm, kind the. State of Matter',

With niefar fl'me ima after 'bin '

c H A P.., I:

6in aſ' [maw of' the begrefl o my conviction,"QW '.

'form-'nd win Relief',from the 'me Iwem' to itſ, WemZ-&ſ'

. - I waſ a: e'en-gy [0 utfloffi L .

i, . Hen'f hadffiffiedPhiloſbphylthike reap-s', be;
ct ſſ - ing fidklgd'witſih it, and ſoine Lvthfflal 'hffedjxpſi

'With what qugyþfs'*l,,hzi& nta_d"e,*f-la'nd Jde'ſi'griſi'. "an'd ex

"ected to ſhake-ſ (lTh'bu'gh' I mtffi o'wctn; 'Wit still' in'

*inow_le'dge incretl's'd'z Selfzponieit'decrghs'd";_ and [ſaw

prehended 1' knew m'oiekt'he first Ysaf th'an' eve'lþl'
thought I knew Afterwards, )Being thus pie' arid, 1 de'

ſi n'd to'fio abto'a'd; and improve my ſe) ſuither,-t'd-.
wiich a] IWasidvſii'fea; but two things btoke'thii

Projectſi, my Mother would nor' conſent; and the former

lxerciſe having brought my into Bandage th 'qugh Feat
of Death, I' Was' afraid to run the Haz'ar'dfl muctfl mn=

of my'Life, ſo long a's [was in ſo d'nſel'tled'ſſ a' C'aſh i', -

to my Soul's State: .thref0're' upon" the' Motion of'

ſ'otn'e'Friends, I conſented father' totngage 'Chaplai'ffi '

t'o a Family for ſome Time." .

_ 2.. Accordingly, Augujl 1696', I went to' the Wemyfr.

When I ca'n'e bete, a Stranger amngfi' Strh'hgetn aicf -

Parſon' of conſiderable Qtiqlit'y, by my. natural Baſh-,

fulneſs, the Cenſoriouſneſs of my Andito'rs; the Pub

' ſickneſs of th'e A pearandes I was oblig'd to make, teJ

which formerly 'had not b'ee'n accuflont'd," my *Wan*'.'

of Breeding, and thelike, I Was, fora Time, in a. my

great Strait, forc'd to Retikedn'eſs, and t'o petition for

þ Help how to_ any: And thdugh it was' nif'o'nmz ndi

. - 12 3- . ' In:

/
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the LORD's Honour I deſign'd, and Was concern'd for,

I?" 33' "yet he that hears the Cry of the Ravens, and would not

_ ſi' In 9_ ovetlook Aþab's Humiliation, and the Ninewites Repen

r Kings rance, did not fail me in my Straits, but helped, ſo far

21- 29- as was neceſſary, to maintain the Reſpect due to the

'Ign'h 3' Station I was in, and to obtain Kindnels.

' 3. During the ſirfl half-Year ar ſo, that I was here;

Iwas ſomewhat diverted from my main Work, being

oblig'd to study what was neceſſary for my Accompliſh

ment for Conve'rſe in the World; But still l held on,

and 'the more Difficulty I met with, l kept the cloſſer to

the Form of ReligiOn I had taken up. Beſides, now '

my Station call'd and oblig'dxme to ſomewhat more.

But [saving this, which is only introductory, I proceed

to that which 'is mainly and only deſign'd in this Nar

rative. - r _ ' ' . ' ' _

4. l had not long heen here, when I was often he

oeſſaril , andftequently without- ſufficient Neceflity,

, engag' A in Debates about the Truth of Religion, the

_\ 'Divinity 'oſ-the' Scriptures, and zthe most important

Doctrines deliyered 'ui them, whereby I 'was drawn to

read the Writings of Deifls, and Other Enemies to'Ra

zli ion, that I might he acquaint with the Arguments,
'_ſiw eteby theſe [ſometimes had Occaſion- to diſpute with,

oppoſed the Truth. As to the Iſſue of thoſe Arguings,

With Reſpect to others, I ſhall hete Wave it, becauſe

other: are concern'd in it ; only I may ſay, l found it

Tit. 3.9. true, That foofiflo Lia/lions, and Genealogiet, and Conten

' Tim- z-Yions, and Stri-vingt about 'be Law, are unprofitable, and ,

ZJTim 2 vain. For evil Men' and Seducerl wax worſe and worſe,

la ' deteiw'ng and being deceived. And Profane and vain Bab

3 Tim. aJing: do increaſe unto more ungadlineſs. And to my ſad

17' Experience I ſound, That their m'd doth eat, a: doth

a Canker, or Gangrene. lt is of an inſectious and con

tagious Nature. And therefore 'tis ſafe'st to ſhun,_a

. void them, and follow the wiſe Man"s Advice, To
Prov. 9. 6ſſ.flnſake 'be foohjb and live; and depart from' afo-liflp Man

PNM 4- 7- when we perceive not in him 'be Lips of Knowledge ; and

fm' 19'- ceaſe from 'be Instructi'n that cauſe: to or' from the Word of

7' Knowledge.

þ '5. This was of very dangerous, Conſequence to me,

and could not prove orherwiſe to one in my Caſe. For-I,

' . . 1.
A

'

4"

l
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t. I was not rooted and grounded in the Truth, being 3-17

' neither notionally instructed in the Grounds whereon 0'2' 7'

the Scriptureis received,nor acquainted practically with

its PoWer, and ſo was naked of that Armonr aſ Light, that Ro. 13. 12.'

is neceſſary toward a Conflict with ſuch Enemies'. a. The

P-mm ofthat Enmity and Darkneſr which incline the vain coLmy

Mind ofMan to reject and carp at the Truth: ofGOD '

a: Foolybnejr', still remained unſubdued ; and ſo l was a: EPh- 4311

tbe Children who are tqſſed to and fn by awry Wind aft Cor. a. .

Doctrine. z. The Objections 1 found started were many, 14]- ,
struck at the Foundarions, were new and ſurprizing to ' on" 2'

one who was ſo unſettled, and were dreſs'd up by 'be EPLUÞ

flight and cunning Craftinefl of them who ly in in wait to

deceive. 4. l was not acquaint with that Watchſulneſs,

Vigilance, and humble Sobriety, that was neceſſary to.

prevent Satan's Paining any Advantage. 5. Hereon

Satan finding ſo air an Occaſion, flipt it not; for he

goe: about ſeeking ſuch Seaſons; and finding Things

thus, he improved it to my great Diſquietment.

6. The Adverſary finding all Things thus pre ar'd,

ſet on me furioufly, and imploy'd many again me..

1. lie-wrought up the natural Atheiſm, Darkneſs, and

Enmity of my Heart. to vent it ſelf against the Truth'

of Religion, in fooliſh Enquiries, I: i'ſo! How can theſe pm 73

.Tbing: bel And what Authority hast thou, ſince thou u. ' .

requirest ſuch Things? 2.. He imploy'd ſome who had Jofifl 3- 9.

all Advantages, and were the most likely to prevailffl'g" "*

Perſons ſmooth, ſober, and who oppoſed the Truth with 2

rational Arguments; ſuch ſometimes the Devil makes

Uſe of, who ſeem themſelves not far from the Kingdom ofMark [2.

GOD, like the Scribe who anſwered and question'd our 34, _

LORD civilly, whoſeWo'dr dreſmoMþN than But'er,while

War i: in their-Hurt. And theſe are uſually more pre- 55'

valent ; for with their fair Speeabu they deceive the Hedrn R .
of theſiinpla. 3. He himſelf acted ſometimes the ſubtile [sum 16'

Serpent, putting and ſuggesting ſubtile Queries, Hath Gc'm 3 '_.

GOD ſaidſb? And ſometimes he threw in fiery Dart: Epnoſir.

toinflame and diſorder me. Thu: Ifound when I Was n- t6.-.

alone, when l was in Prayer and most ſerious, helliſh

Oath', and grievous blaſphemous Suggestiont cast

forcibly into my Mind, whith made me tremble, No

Wonder he ſhould deal ſo with me, when he impuj

. .. D 3 ' dentlſ

r Pet. 5. I.
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John-14. de't'ly' ſuggested to him in 'whom he had nothing, ſuch

fir ' 'blaſphemeus Propoſals, as that of falling down to my.

vrit-279-flziprim;.. _-, t * ". ' *
.-.z ..- : >" q,B_ all theſe v-Ways he aſſaulted me, and ſiI was

grievouſly toſs'd about all the Truths of Religion.

., .- '.'1. The Being-of GOD was again brought in Question :

'151. 423. The 'Enetny ſaid daily, -Where i! thy GOD 2" And the

'1 Atheiſm ofmy"v Heart ſaid alſo, 'Then-air no God ; And who

Exddzzſfzſlsthe L_ORD.? ._ a. was aſſaulted about his Providence,

For. "A and all the-Diſor ers of the World were urged to my

_ þ-firlz- vgreat Diflzurbance. As for me, my Feet were almost gone-e

. My Step; had Well nigh flipt. The _ Ungodly Proſþer in the

World, they increaſe in Riches, and therefore his People re- ,

turn hither, Water: of a full Cup are curung' out 'to them _:

And they ſay, How doth God know? And it there Knowledge

' in the moſt High 2 zfl was aſſaulted as to the Truth of the
-. Word, and many Ways troubled about it ; when _I readſi,

a A when I thought about it, I was ply'd hard with ſieve'

ous suggeſtions ſometimes: The Want of ſu cient
John 6. UEvidence was complainld oſ; 'What Sign jhewqflſſthore

30; ' * then, that _we mayſee and belle-ye thee? hat do' thou work ſi?

_ ' At other Times it was blam'd, one while, o Obſcurity',

1þ_zo,z4_ How long than make 'm doubt? If thou he the Chriſt tell

' ur' plainly. And anon another Suggestion was clapt in

n_6_6o_ against ſome Paſſages as hard ; this i: a hurd Saying, 'who

' - can hear it? When this took not, it was accuſed in

Man z'5_ ſome Places of plain Blaſp'heniy. He hath ſþoken Blaſ- .

65. ' phenzy,--Te have heard his Blaſphemy, lt was blamfld as

To?" "- contradictory to it ſelſ. We have heard out of the Law,

Zfl'z'et, 3. 4_that Christ abidethfor ever zand howfaje/t thou, The Son of

Jer_17.1;,Mdnmust he lift up ? lts Promiſes were call'd in Question',

EZFk- u- Where is the Promiſe ofhis coming? As were alſo its Threats;

22' every Viſion faileth, Behold the] fay unto me, Where i: the

z cor_1,23,Pl/hrdof the LORD? Let it co'menirw. Thus was I daily perz

' ' * *plexed, in ſo much that it was a Terror ſometimes for

Fear oſtheſe Sti geſlions to look into the Bible. 4. The

Myſiery' of the oſpel was particularly let upon, and reſi

Acts rz. preſented as Foullflmeſr, as ſetting up new gods, ' and oft

13- v Was I put to anſwer, How can theſe Thing: he 2 _

zl'PhP 3'9' 8. The ſubtile Enemy who had often ſollicited me to

high Thought bfmy ſelf, now when he ſound it for

his Purpoſe, urged upon tue mean Thoughts of my ſell;
., \, < t, _ an

'

__,.__ -._--l



Blunt MrAHelyburtonlr Loſe: t'fi t;
uand refiſied to 'a Bastard Sort of Humility: He often. ' - 'T

whi pored me in the Ear, 'Tis tain for ou to expect '

.to rid yourſelf of theſe Difficulties, w en 'ſo mang.

learned Men, who have studied the Point with ſo muc

Care, 'and who were farmore capable to diſcernthe

Truth,cannot reach Satisfactionþut have rejected them,

John vii. 48, 4 . Have any of the Rulerr a' the Phhriſeer he.

Ii'edml on him 2 But thiſ People who knoweth not ths Law, 'to
w' ed. ' - . - ' ſſ '

L Byrhis I was brought into grievous Perplexity and \

many ſad Toffings. My Tour: have been my Meat Day and PE 43.

Nizht, while they continually ſay unto m,thre- is thy GOD: '

But still I cried wrong Courſes, t. l attempted by my _

own Reaſonings to relieve myſelf. I thought to know thir.Pſ.'73. 6.

2. When this fail'd, l bought, I read' Books Written

about the Truth of Religion : This indeed, had it been Job 3_ 3,

'kept in its own Place, was allowable and uſeful: Butlo, (sc

.exPe&ed more than l had Reaſon-to look for, and gechcl- m.

usſd it, this was only the Fruit of Unbelief, and a vainu'

Courſe running to A uf, ſending to Egypt. 3. I wiſh'd for

Vifions,Voices,- or ome extraordinary Courſe : Nay, hot Luke 16.

if one 'ye from the Dead they will believe. 4. When theſe 3?

fail'd,wirh zhe'smggard I ſat down diſcouraged. To, Fpozml- 4- s

foldeth hit Hand: togetherfflfld eateth hiſ own Fk - 5. I ſome

times betook m ſelſ to Prayer; but herein defideratedjzme, 4_ 3

Succeſsjnot ſee ing in the rightWay, nor to tight Ends. '

Io. But all theſe Ways tail'd me, I 'oolt Counſel in Ecc]

my Soul, havingSornw in my Heart daily. 1 ſaidjl willbez3, gzj '

wiſe, but it 'war far from me. That which 5.' far of and e'

ceeding deep, who can find it out? r. As to my own /

Reaſonings, they avail'd not against him who esteems

In" a: Straw, and Braſr a: rotten Wood. When I thought

'o know it, it was too painful: lt was Labour in mine

Eyes. 2. As for Books, beſides that they ſatisfied not as
to theſe Things they mention'd, many of my Scruplects

were ſuch as were overlook'd by them, ſo they prov'd'

Phyſicians of no Value. How profitable are right Word: Hold

But what doth join' arguing reprove ? 3. As to 'extraordinary

Expectations, GOD justly rejected them. The) have Mo- Luke 6

ſo: and the Prophetr, and if they will mt believe them; noi-Jz, 1, '

'her would they helieoejho' one ſhould riſe from the Dead',

49; My SlOth 'flill increaſed my Trouble ;- that fooliſh

-* ._ , - D 4, - poring

Pfl 73- 15;

6. 25.
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wist-omen' 'firing . ſretted my Spirit, flew'v me: The Deſire of 'be

35',

'an

Ffi 73.- 1.

John 7.

. 17.

. Ihaggard killetb him, becauſe hit Hand: refuſe to Work.

. _ I r. I had quite ſunk under theWeight ofthisTrouble,

and been ſwallowed up of Sorrow, and landed in De
ſpair, iſ its Force had not been ſomewhat abated by oſſc

caſional Couſiderations that were by the good Hand of

- GOD, ſometimes one Way, ſometimes another brought

to my Mlnd = I. When the hellilh Concluſions at which

all t eſe Temptations aimed, the renouncing of Reli- ,

gion, rejecting the Scriptures, &To. were urged 3 it was

oft ſeaſonably ſuggested, To whom ſhall We go? Thou

bafl the Word' of eternal Life." The LORD powerfully

convinc'd, and kept the Conviction strong onmy Mind,

that at what Time I parted with Revelation, I behov'd

to give up with all Prolpea: of Certainty or Satisfaction

about eternal Life. What Deists told me of the De

monstrations of a future Happinels built only u on Na

ture's Light, had no Wei t with me, becau e I had

tried thoſe long ago, and ound them to my Apprehen

ſion inconcludent; and had they been cOncludent, I

xwas never a Whit the nearer Satisfaction ; to tell me of

ſuch a State without any Account of its Nature. or the

Terms whereon 'tis attainable, was all one as it nothing

had been ſaid about it : This created still a Dread of the

Concluſion in my Mind ; and still when l was ſollicited

to quit the Scriptures, I returned, To whom ſhall I go to

find the Word: of eternal Loſe? 2.. Upon adue Obſerva

tion of thoſe who were truly ſreligious, I could not

but look on them (tho' their real Worth I did not yet

diſcern) as the better Part of Mankind 3 and the L'onn

create'd a Dread in my Soul oſ Concluſions that im

ported the Charge of a Lie in a Matter of the greatest

5,Importance against the better Part of Mankind: If I

' ſhould ſpeak that, 1 Would offend against the Generation of

thy Children. 3. TheLORD opened mine Eyes to ſee

the remarkable Folly of thoſe who abandoned revealed

Religion: Not to mention the impious Lives of the _

Generality, I ſaw the ſoberer Sort guiltyof unaccoun

table Folly, The Scripture tells them plainly, That

if they have a Mind to be ſatisfied as to the Truth

oſ its Pretenſions, they must walk in the Way of its

Precepts to find it; If an] Man will do be? Will, Heelſ-call

-. ' Will

"

hi 4._l
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know this Doctrine if it is of GOD, of iſ I ſpeak of myſelf.

But they walk in a direct Contradiction to its Precepts,

and yet complain of the Want of Evidence, while they

refuſe to try that Way wherein only it is t'ovbe found.

Again, ſome ſober and learned, and otherwiſe inquiſi

tive Perſons own, That, if we are either cut off 'rom

Hopes, or left at Uncertainty about a future State of

Happineſs,we are miſerable; And that they themſelves

are as yet uncertain. While after all this has been by

them conſeſſed, and by ſome to myſelf, I ſaw them

5ſſ7

either at little or no Pains to be ſatisfied : The Scomar PrOV-l-g-i.

ſeeketh lV/ſdom and findeth it not; "yea, l found this Sort

of Perſons much more eager in ſearching after what .

might strengthen their Doubts, than what might ſatisſy

them : This ſmelled rank of a Hatred oſ Li ht. Now

I thought'it was not ſafe to follow thoſe w om I ſaw

ſo evidentl fooliſh, and who did ſo plainly proclaim

their own F lly t Evil Men unde'fl'dnd not judgment : But Pr0vL28. 5,

they that ſeek the Lord understand all Thingr'. This had ſſ

thatWeight with me,that l now ceas'd to wonder that

ſuch were unſatisfied about the Truth of Religion, and

that there was no Ground of doubting its Truth, be

cauſe they were unſatisfied. 4. The ſhining Evidence

of the Power of Reli ion in the Lives, but more eſpeci

ally in the Deaths o the Martyrs, of whom l had ſor

merly read oſt, stay'd me as to this, That there is a

Reality in Religion, when I was beat from all other

Holds: The] there tortured, no' accepting Delivemnse, that Rch "_

the] might obtain a better Reſurr'ecti'n. Here I behov'd to 3;

owa the Finger of GO D, eſpecially when I conſidered

their Numbers, their (lnality, and all Circumstances.

5. The known instances of the Power of Religion in

Children in their tender i ears, was of great Uſe ſome- \

times, and appeared of great Weight: It check'd the

Force of Temptations that drove me to doubt of the

Reality of Religion; Thus out of the Mouth of'BaheJ Pſ, a, z,

and Sucklingr the LORD ordained Strength, and in ſome

Meaſure [filled the Enemy and the Avenger. 6. The ſen

fihle and violent Oppoſition 1 ſound Satan making to

the Scriptures in all the ſore mentioned Way, was aſ:
ſi flaying, and perſuaded me in ſome Meaſure, that there"

behov'd to be a Reality in Religion, and i couldnot lſee

w at

L .
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what could induce him thus to oppoſe it, if-it were a

flame. ._Cheat; I: Satan divided 2 7. I got frequent Touches

igbl+m ma Way of conviction; and thus-'finding the Power

'leon w and piercing Virtue of the Word making manifefl the

25, Secret: of my Heart, I Was forced to full down and owu

&WHJ- GOD to be in it of a flitch, 8. Sun. Lomqtimes de

parted and left me for a Sea/on; and then I- had ſome

Intermiffion of my ſore Trouble. 9. I ſound a ſecret

Hope begot and cheriſhed, I could not tell how ; at

_ ſome Seaſons, even amidst theViolence of Temptations,

-'- ſ- _ that I ſhould be ſatisfied, and that I ſhould yet have

r ' 42' good Can e to praiſe GOD; and that what I knew not now,

Fohmz 7_l ſhoul know hereafter, which was strengthned by the

> Conſideratior: of what others had met with, who had

been trysted with Temptations that were ſome Way

like mine: Albeit, I doubted, if ever in all Reſpects

Lm 1. any had been ſo molefied as I, and if there was any-Sor

m ' 'o-w like unto mine. Yea, ſometimes I was made to hope

Ran. that Satan's raging foreboded that his Time was but

12. art. . *lb 12. As by theſe and the like Means, the Force of

the Temptation was ſomewhat broken, ſo I was encou

raged to ſeveral Things which l have Reaſon to own

GOD was kind to me, in holding me to them. 1. Here

by 1 was engaged to hold on in an Attendance, with

more Concern in Duties of Religion publick, private

'ſwlgflſiand ſecret; and ſo to wait at Wiſdom's Door-pofls,

which afterwards I ſound the Advzntage of. a. Here

by l was enabled to conceal all my own Straits from

others, who thereby might either have been flumbled,

or hardned in their evil Way : I was\ unwilling other'

ſhould know any Thing that might diſgust them at

Religion : Tell it not in Garh, ' lest the Ddugbter: of

the Umz'reumciſed triumph. ln Converſe with ſuch as

were ſhaken, I still endeavoured to stand for the Truth,

asif l had been under no Doubt about it; and I must

own,That while I did ſo, the LORD often countenanced

me, and ſatisfied me as to whatl had formerly been

diſquieted about: How good a Master u God! A Word
ſpoken ſor him is nſiot; loli; nor will he ſuffer the least

EZek 29. Service to paſs unrewarded : A Heathen Cyrus mu'st have

I9- his Hire ; and ſo must Nabmbadz'ezer.
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Jz. Before 1 leave this, I must obſerve ſome Things

which the LORD taught me by this Exerciſe. I_. I ,

hereby warned the Danger and Vanity of Reaſomng o

with Satan: When i begun to anſwer him with my

own Reaſonings, he had flill great Advantage; he

eaſily evaded all my IAi-guments,'and eaſily repell'd my 1 PeF- i- 9

Anſwers, and enforc'd his'Suggestions; and when lus Ties-1; 7-

Suggeflions Were not to be maintain'd in Point of Ar-uffl'?" o'

gument, he injected them with that impudentViolencejude 9
that I was npt'able to stand against: Our ſaſest Courſe ſi '

is to raſh/I, and to hold at a Distance; to avoid commum

ing with him. ' 2.. I must obſerve likewiſe the wiſe Pro

vidence ot GOD; that the 'greatest Difficulties that ly

against Religion are hid from Atheifis. All the Ob

'ections I mer with in their Writings, were not near ſo

i'ubtile, as thoſe which were often ſuggested to me:

The Reaſon of it from the Natureof the Thing is ob

vious; ſuch Perſons take not a near-hand View of Re

ligion; and while Perſons fiand- at a Distance, neither

are the Difliculties that attend it, nor the Advantages

afit decerned. Again, Satan finding all Things quiet

with them, kee s all ſo; and findin that they are Luke no

eaſily enſnared, he uſes not Force: t is where he is U'

in Danger of lofin a Parſon that he uſeth his utmost

Efforts; when Christ is ready to cast him out, then he Markwo

ſages and tears poor Souls: Beſide: the LORD in his

infinite Wiſdom permits not all theſe helliſh Snbtrliries

to be publiſhed, inTenderneſs to the Faith of theWeak.

He that ſets Bounde to the raging of the Sea, and ſays,

Hitlaerto ſhalt thou come, and here ſhall thy Proud Warm be Job 38.

flayed, keeps Satan under Chains, and he cannot step "

beyond his Permiffion. Rev'm' 1'

14. This Exerciſe had ſundry Effefls upon me, I. The

Fears I was brought under fixed a deeper Senſe of my

Frailty in general on me, and that I was but a Man:

Put them in Fear, 'but the Nation: may know themſelver to Fſ. 9. 263

be but Men, Selah. 2. AHereby the LORD withheld me '
from my vain Projecticſſms about Learning. Now I was

ſo far from expecting, as ſome Time I had done, that l

feared I ſhould fall ſhort of what was abſolutelY needful

to my oWn Well-being; [ſaid [wil( be wiſe, but it was ECCl-7-13T

far from me. 3. Whereas 1 was educate with an Eye to

* - v , . the

'
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the Miniflry, and aimed that Way; now I came to ſee

_ che-Difficulty, and repent my raſh lntentions; and laid

. .* down a Reſolution to look no more-that Way, unleſs

the Loxn ſatisfied me full about thoſe Truths whereof

I now doubted: I could not without Horrour think of

aceſ. 4 ſpeaking to others what] believed not myſelf. 4. My

I _ ' Bandage throwgh Fear of Death was increaſed and grew

b.2.'5.flronger. 5. I was urged to ſomewhat more of Gloſs

ueſs in the lPerſorrnance of Duty, tho' often I was ur- *

ged to give it over as vain ; yet l flill reſolved to hold

on there. 6. I was still more and more confirmed in

the Neceſiity of further Evidence for the Truth of

Religion, than l either had attained, or knew how to

attain. ', *

15. All this while I was under ſundry Inconvenien

cies that increaſed my Trouble, and gave Advantage to

my Corruptions. 1. Most of the Converſe l had, was

with ſuch as helped forward my Trouble. I was a Com
Prw- 13.- panion oſFools, andv ſo nigh to Destruction . For he that

70' qual/e: with the W'r'ſe ſhall be wiſe, but a Campanian of F'al:

ſhall be destroyed. Again, 2. l had no Friend to whom

, I could with Freedom and any Proſpect of Satisfacti

Ech ,Z_zo_ on, irnpart my Mind. Wo to him that it alone when be

falleth ; for he hath not another to help him up. 3. Endea

' vours to conceal intirely my Concern and Trouble,broke

Pſ 32. 3. me. When 1 kept Silenus, my Bone: waxed old. 4. l was

laid aſide from my Studies, and had no Diverſron, nor

could follow any; I had Heart to nothing, could not

read, unleſs that ſometime; 1 read the Scriptures, or
ſome other practical Book: Unlelſrwhen there was an

Intermiffion nt myTrouble ; for near a Year and a half

I read very little, and this ſlothſul Posture laid me open

from 24, to Temptations. and made Corruption grow stronger. I

30, 31, went by the Fivld of the SIathful, and by the Vineyard of the

Man 'void of Unde'standing, and lo it war all grown over

with Thorm, and Nettler had covered the Face thereof. And

'he Stone-wall thereof war broken down.
ſi 16. Hereon mv Corruption took Vent ſeveral W'ays,

Frm-"41. In vain and flothſul Deſires. I deſired and had not.

P-f. 77.5. 2. ln fooliſh Contrivances and Searches, how to.eaſe

ib-Yfl- 3- my bmzist. I cammuned with my own Heart uprm my Bed,

and my Spirit made dilzgent search, bu: without a due Eye

[O
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to the LORD. 3. l ſpent my Time in fooliſh Com

plaints that diſpirited me; lcomplained, and m Spirit

was ovetwhelmed. 4. l was ſometimes at 'cur ing the

Day of m Birth, wiſhing that I had never been born,

or that l ad died aſſ00n as born: Why diedl notfromlob 3-11

the Womb? me] did I not give up the thſh when I came -

out afthe Belly? 5. l wiſhed often that l had been in

other Circumflances, and that I had been bred to the

Plough, or ſome ſuch lmployment, and that I might

have in the Deſert a Cottage, a Place of wa -faring Men, Jer- 9- 2

rwhere I might give mv ſelf to continual rief. 6. My .

Spirit ſometimes roſe in Quarrellings against God: lPſal. 77. 3.

thought an GOD and was troubled. I ſaid, WhereforeJOÞ- 30

do I cry, and thou dost not hear me? And frequently [20' l

was not far from that, Wilt thou alway: he to me a: a Lianjer. 15. 18.

and Water: that fail 2

17. After I had thus wearied my ſelf, after the Edge

and Violence of the Temptationa above-mentio'ned,

was by the formerly narrated Conſiderations blunted,

and ſomewhat broke, rather than removed, and l eaſed

by Satan's Departure for a Seaſon, l inclined to rest ;

and SatAn hereon finding Matters prepared for an Aſ
fault, he made freſh Attemſipts in another, and no leſs

diſquieting Manner: When the unclean Spirit is gone out Mat. 12.

of a Man, he walketh through dry Place' ſeeking Rzst and 43' 44'

jindzng none. Then he ſaith, I will return to my Houſe from

whence I came out 3 and gwhen he' cometh, hEfindeth it empty,

ſwept and garnijhed. Then goeth he, and taketh with him

]elfſwen other Spirit: mere 'wicked than himſelf, and the]

enter in and dwell there: And the laſt State of that Man it

warſe than thefi'fl.

The Devil cannot be at Refl, where he hath no Miſ

chief to do to Men: The Devil ſo leaveth none, but he

will be attempting to come into them again, and he ot

dinarily ſucceedeth,where CmusT hath not pre oſſeſſed

the Soul; all other Reformation proves but a weeping

and a garniſhing, while the Soul is empty of CHRIST.

It may be ſwept from the Filth of flagitious Sins, and

garniſhed with the Paint of Religion, or ſome Habits

of moral Virtue: But none of theſe will keep out the

Bevil. Thus all fopnd ii] to mphgloflhi For, 1. Satan?

ndi mSo,ateram To ns,emtong 7 g CHKIYST,

R
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CHRIST, tdtnrned. ' 2: And- my Soul being like the

trot. 24. wineyord of 'be Slnggatd, 'by Sloth, defenceleſs, Without

31- its'Stom-whlh he eaſily found'v opportunity to ſon? fairer,

and while', Ifleþf, to cultivatet e ThOrns and Nettles,
Gan; which naturally g'rovil't'here'.v z. was' no hard Matter

toct peſſrſdade'on ſo Wearied, that Rest was good, and that

Jhere Was7 a Limev i'rr the Way; And, 4'l. Having thus Poſ

ſeffibn *and quiet Abode with his steven other Spiritſ,

_ my own'Corruptions, he quickly made my Ia/Z State

rm, 3'3, 'horſe tlm'i my My Enemier grew strongv and" Ii-ve

19- 1ly; my Corruptions" began vigordufl'y to extert' them

eres." , . . . . -
18. Hereon the" LORDſiniindil-ig- hfi own Work

brought in' the Minist'ry of' the WOrd, the' Law in its

' ſpiritual Meaning nearer;" And then, I.Sin rew-rid and

Ram, 7, 9__l died; I found more diſcernibly the Stirrings of Cor

lb- 8. ver- ruptions. Yea, 23 &heal-ing' Oeeojz'on fro-woke' Command

ment, and being fretted by the Light let into my Soul
from the Word, it Wrought' in" me' all Maſinner of Cane-eggſ

cence. Lustsſiof all Sons, Self, Sloth, Formaiity, c.

strdve to maintain their oWn Place. 3. Hereby I was

lunged 'in deeper Guilt, mine Iniquitier went owe' my

'J'ai-Eg- 4'Head. And, 4. Hereby my Challenges were'ſharpned,

e e 3' and I found no Rest in my Bone: For Sins that I had done.v

19. Under this Distreſs, I still,'as formerly, ſought to
, other Phyſicians, rather ſitha'n to the LORDJ For, 1.

Having new, by- the Knowledge of- the Truth, eſcaped

a Per. 2. the Pollutiom of the World ; my' Exerciſe was much about

29- the more ſecret Actings ol Sin, and its Working in the
' Heart; andſi as to theſe, l' ſometimes uſed Extenſiu'ations

and Excuſes, taken from, the Strength of' th'ffTemptati

ons Ilay under, and other Conſiderations of that Sort;

an i ſometimes this was dune not without ſecret Reflea-i

ons on GOD. This was Adam's' Way ', The Woman

whom thou gar/est me to be with me, ſhe governe and l did

eat. 2. Sometimes after my Engageme'nts and Vows,

and Breaches oſ them, when I ſound Conſcience disturb

me, I begun to enquire, Whether the Things were Sin,

and endeavouredw perſuade myſelf, That ſome which

were most diflurbing were none. Thus after Vow: I
made Emz'uiyy. 3. I, atl'lafl, when all theſe Courſes

failed, again ſaid', kwill not-tranſgreſs, and made new

- . - - Vows

1 5- ,

Prov. 22.

137

Gen, 3. r a.

Prov. 'O
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VOWS and Keſolutions, accompanied with Sorrow fof

my former Breaches, and ſolemnly bound my ſelf a

gainst my Sins, thoſe that predomined = Then Pharooh EXOd- 108.

called for Moſes and Aaron in haste, and ſaid, l kemelin-15' 17.- ,

ned againſt 'he LORD your GOD, and 'against you, Now ' .'

therefore forgive I pray thee my Sin only this once, &e.

4. I ſet apart Time for Fasting and Prayer in ſecret, and

Number 23, 1697, On a Time ſet apart for Prayer, I

drew up a ſhort Ac'codnt of my treacherous Dealing

with GOD from my Youth up, and ſolemnly bound my

ſelf to GOD to walk in his Ways; and when m own

Heart told me, That I could not ſerve the LO D, Uofhua 21-

ſaid, Nay, but I willſerve the LORD. 21- .- 5

20. But all theſe proved Phyſicians of no Value. - i

For] found, 1.'That they were not able to keZp me

longer, than till a Temptationcame in my Way from

Sin. Whenever this appear'd, Corruption, that had

been' ſo far' from being really weakned by all thoſe In',

venti'on's, that it really grew in Strength, broke down' -

all that I' had ſet in its Way.--O old ffime I haueJer. 2- 2'
broken' thy Take, and hu'rfl thy Bizndr, and thou ſaid/t, I A

toillſilnht tranſgrefl :"When upon every green Tree thou wan

drefi fla'y'mg ſhe Ear-lot. a. I found theſe vain Ways I

took t0' ſmoother Convictions, were not able to procure

me Peade, but reafly increaſed my inward Diſquietment, _

and wasted my Spirit: When I kept filence (that is,PſaL zing

when I ſinfully endeavoured to ſuppreſs my Guilt and

Trouble) my Boneſ-waxed old through my roring all the

Day long. 3. The LORD in Mercy gave me no Rest in

any of theſe Inventions, but ſuffered me to Weary my

ſelf in ſeeking my Lovers, that I might at length be-.

take my ſelf to him. For ſo long as I followed theſe

Ways, Day and Night his Hand lay heavy upon me : My Pſal. 32. is

Moiflure favor turned into the Draught of Summer.

ar. Though hitherto I fail'd ofa right lſſue, yet I "

was. carried a great Len th in Compliance with Con

victions. I kept my ſel from open Pollutions, l was

careful in Duties of Worſhip, yea further, 1 was much -

in ſecret, I receiv'd the Word 'with Joy, I &was oft chal

lenged for ſecret Pride, Unbelief, and other Heart-ſpi

ritual' Evils, and as to the Knowledge of them, was.

. con
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conſiderabl-y enligh tened. I fasted, prayed, mourned in

ſecret. I reſolved and strove against Sin, even my

_ peculiar Sins that I loved best. Thusl had with others,

Frm Nanu rolive, and took up a Form oſ Religion.

3.' 1 (3' . at. Yea for all this, I was a Stranger to its Power,

* which the following. Evidence: ſufficiently manhefl;

ſo: whatever Lengths I went, yet, rst, I was a Strarger

to the glorious and bleſſed Relief, through the impu

tation of the Righteouſneſs of Christ: Not that lnad

not ſome Notions of this; ſor I profeſſed to imbrace

it. But really I was in the Dark, as to its glorious

. . Efficacy, Tendency and Deſrgn- I was ignorant of

figygeizyoz Righteouſnefl' aſ GOD all the while. adly, Still in

Roddshall this, the Eye was notſingle. lt was 'only the ſaving

of my ſelf, without any Eye to the LORD's Glory I

deſigned. "ally, It was still by ſome Righteouſneſs of

oWn, in Whole, or Part that I ſought Relief. No

Wonder Peace was unstable, that flood upon ſo weak

a Foundation. 4tth, Though I was by the Force ofCon

. viction, brought to girt with my beloved Sins, or con

ſent to their Destru inn; yet it was neither without

Reluctancy, nor without ſome ſecret Reſerve. It was

- like Pharaob's Conſent in the like Caſe, when his Ser

vants perſuaded him of the Danger ofhis perſifiing in

his Sin. Moſes and Aaron were rought back again to

EXOMO-z-P araoh : And ' he ſaid unto them, Go, ſerve the LORD

ye GOD : But rwho are they that ſhall go? sthly, My

Heart was utterly averſe From Spirituality, ſome

e times through the Force oſ Convictions. l was indeed

brought for ſome Time, to aim at getting my Mind

fix'd upon heavenly Things, and kept on the Thoughts

ofthem : But my Heart being yet carnal, I wearied of

this Bent, and oi this forcible Religion. And it was

KW g_ 7intolerable to think oſbeing always ſpiritual: The car

nol Mind is Emity against GOD, ir notſubject to the Law

of GOD, nor cart it indeed be.

23. By theſe Means l was at last brought to an Ex

pſiLmthremity ', For, lst, My Sin: wereſet in Order hefizre me.

40. 12. Irmumerahle Eqilr compaſſed me about, 'mine lm'qui'ier have

taken hold upon'me, ſo that l am no' able to look up. The]

are'moe than the Hair: upon my Head, thereflne my Heartfail

'th me. adly, They were ſet in Order in the Dreadfulſ

, ne s
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neſs of -their Nature and A gravations, and all shift',

Extenuations, Pleas and ences were rejected, and my'Rom. 3.

Ham/1 stopped before GOD. gay, All the' vain Way: hl,O',\t _,>.

had taken for my Relielf baffied my Expectation, and. "

increaſed my Pain, they were'be Staff of aþquen Raed,lſa. 36. 6.

the pierced my Arm, when I aſſayed to, lean'onjthem. , _, j _

an I was aſhamed, and even conflunded, that l hnd bop'd.,JOl>*<_5- V?

ghly, Thev Wrath ofGOD was dr'opp'd into my Soul,and ſi '

' the Poijbn T hit lly-raw: drunk up my Spiritu, 5thly, il wazJob 6. 4.

as yet un atisfied, as to the' Truth: of Religion, and _

mine Enemie' oft toldme, that even in God there wot noffl- 3- F
Saceoar for me. Yea, 6thly, At ſometimes Satan to in.- ſſ

tangle me more, aſſaulted alllthe Truthe of Religion at

'once. and then! was dreadfully confounded, when the

LORD commanded that mine Enemies ſhould be round

about me. And they compaſſed about like Beet. 7thly,Pſal. "8.

All Ways I took to bear dOWn my-Corruptions, prov'd "- 12

of no Avail ; For Sin reviv'd and I died, yea taking Rofl'ffl ,

occaſion by the Commandment, it ſlew me. , \ 9' ' i'

14. By the Extremity of this Anguiſh I was for

ſometime about the Gloſe of 1697, and Beginning of

1698, dreadful] caſt down. [Was weary of \my Life.

Of: did -l uſe h's Words, I [oath it, I Would not IineJOb 7' lG-ſſ

alway. And yet I was afraid to dy: l had no Rest, mylgzlfltnisff

sore mn in the Night, and it ceaſed not in 'the Day. 55, 5'7_ '

At Night l wiſhed for Day: And in the Day, I wiſh'dJob 7. 13. '

for Night, I- ſaid,v My (bath ſhall comfan mb ButJoh to.

then DarkneſsWas as the Shadow of Death. When 12"
vctvas in this caſe, I was, oft brought to the Brinltſi of

Deſpair. He filled me with Bitrerneſs, he made me

drunk with Wormwood. He broke all my Teeth with Lm_3_,o;

Gravel-stone; ; he covered me with Ajhet. He removed my 16, 1733.

Seed far from Peace ; I forgat Pnflerity. And I ſaid, .My 195 20! -

Strength, and my Hqþe it periſhed from the LORD 3 remem- .
Bring minedfflictien, and my .Mlctſery, the "ſown-wood and the. , ' _L

Galla My-soal had them [kill in Rememhrance,-andtwat _ ſſ -

begged in me. Now [was made to think it a Wonder,

chat l was not conſumed, and though [dreaded De

fimction from the Almighty, yet I gould not but justify

him, if he had destroyed 'me , Eighteen: i: the, LORD,Lam. r;

for I have eche-lied. I was' made to fear that the LORD_13- r

would make iſle 'a Mago'rmgabih, a ſome to my ſelf, and?" 29' 53

. _ a '
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'L- ' all round about: And that he would make ſome dread

ful Diſcovety ofmy Wickedueſs, that would make tue I

._ Reproach to Religion, and ive the EnemiesAdvantage,

Pſal. 39. 8. which put me upon the'P almist's Prayer, Deliver me

from all my Tvanjgreffionr, make me not the Reproach of the

Fooliflo. I was made to wonder, that I was not already

him 3_ cut off. And indeed this was ſometimes reviving, It i:

no, ZL \ Zthe LORDY: Merrier, that 'We are not conſunzed, becauſe

'r ComPaffiomfail '102. This I recal to m Mind, therefore

have I Hope. But this Hope was ea 'ly clouded. It

2 Saxon_u__atnounred to no more than this, Who can tell but he may

U, hegraeiom. And to this my fearful Heart ſuggested the

Greatneſs of my Sins, as what were above the Reach of

* pardoning Mercy. And Satan daily urg'd me to give

Iſa. 57. ro- over, and take ſome deſperate Courſe, to ſay, There is

no Hope. Thus I walk'd about, dejected, weary and

heavy laden, weary of my Diſeaſe, and weary oi the

vain Coutſes I had taken for Relief', and uncertain

* _ what to do, what Courſe to take. I took Counſel in my

fſal. r 3. 2. - . .
Soal, having Sorrow m my Heart daily,

C_ H A P. II.

Containing an Account of 'he Outgate I got about the

Clofeof january 1698, and 'he State of Matter: thete

on. .

1. F this Extremity had lasted much longer, my

Soul had ſunk under the Weight ofit, and even,

that while I was in this Caſe, had ruin'd me, if the

Low) had not ſecretly ſupported in Times of the greatest

Extremity, and as it were held me b the Hand, even

'm 13- while I carried most wickedly. So aoli 'was I and

32: _23' - ignorant : 1 war ar a Beast before thee. overthelefl,-

thou hast holden me by my Right-hand. And - at this

non 13- 9- Extremity, the LORD stepp'd in, when I had destroy'd

my ſelf, he let me ſee Help in him. He found me lying

wallowing in my Blood, in a helpleſs and hopelels

Condition. 1 had none that would, or could ſave me.

I was forſaken of all my Lovers. I was caught-in the

Thicket. [was quite overcome, neither was I in Caſe

int. 16-, to fight, nor flee. And then the LORDp-'Fed by mea,

' ca
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East hisskirt over me, and made this Lime, a' True A'

Love. And Abraham call'd the Name of that Place, fehooah-am u

jireh .* Ar_it ii ſaid, To thi; Day, in the Mount' of the' r4.

LORD itflrall be ſeen. 1

a. l cannot be very poſitive about the Day, or

Hour of this Deliverance, nor can l ſatisfy many oth_er_

QuestiOns abdut. the Way and Manner of it. But this

is of no Conſequence, if the Work is in Substance'

ſound: Fo'r the Wind blo-iveth where it listeth, and thoujohn 3. 8,

heare/I the Sound thereof, but canſt not tell whence it cometh,

and whither it goeth : So ir euery one that i: born of the

Spirit. Many Thing' about the Way and Manner we

may be ignorant of, while we are ſufficiently ſure of the

Effects. . As to theſe Things, l must ſay with the blind

Man, I know not .* One Thing I know, that whmar I warlohn 9-25.

blind, now I ſhe. - " , > _ -

3. However, it was toward the Cloſe of January,

or the Beginning of February 1698, that this ſeaſonable!

Relief came; and ſo far as I can remember, I Was aſ

ſecret Prayer in very great Extremity, not far from

Deſpair, when the LORD ſeaſonably stepp'd in, andPr . 8

gave this merciful Turn to Affairs ; When I ſaid, My '94'1 *

Footflippeth, thy Meroy held me up. And when there was ' a,

none taſa-oe, then his own Arm brought Solution. God*cm"4' A

aim commanded the Light to ſhine out of Darkneſr, jhined

into my Mind, to give the Light of the Knowledge ofhis Glory

in the Face of ſir/m' Chriſt.

' 4., That which yielded me this Relief, was a Diſ

cOverY ofthe LORD, as manifested' in the W'ord. He _

ſaid to me, Thou hafl deſtroyed thy' ſelf, but in me i: thy Horn-9

Help. Now the LORD diſCOvered in the Manner af

terwards to be mentioned, ſeVeral Things, which I ſhall

here take Notice of. 1. He let me ſee, that there arePſaL UQr'

Forgivenefl'er with him, that with him there is Mercy, andii 7'

plenteom Redemption. He made all his Goodneſr paſ: bo

fore me, and he proclaimed hit Name, the LORD, the þ _ _

LORD GOD, merciful and gracious, Iong-flrfering, andEde' 33;"

abundant in Goodneſs and Truth, keeping Many for Thou-19' 34' 1'

lands, forgiving Iniguitj, 'Tranſgreflion andSin, who wiſſ be

gracious to whom he will be graciour, and will ſhew Me'cy

to whom he willjhet'o Mercy. This 'was a strange Sight to Heb: 'aj

one, who before look'd on God only as'a gonfuming 19!

- - -. e a - ' Yet-r
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Exod. '332 Firi, which I could notſee and live. zdlj, He brought

12" me from Sinai and its Thunderings, to Mount Zion,-

32, 'W' and to the Mediotor of the New Covenant, and to the Blood

= Sprinkling, that cleanſeth from all Sin, and ſpeak: hette'.

Thing: than the Blood of Ahel. He reveal'd Christ in his

Ioh.t.l4-Glory. I now with Wonder beheld his Glory, a: the

r Glory of the only begotten of the Father, 'full of Crete and

51' 45' 'Truth And l Was hereon made to ſay, Thou art fairer

than the Sons of Men. zdly, Hereon he let' me ſee, that

he who had before rejected all that I could offer, was

Pffl- &Þ- Wellpleoſed in the Bel-Wed. Samfioe and Qffering thou did/I

-* 7' not deſire, mine Ear: haft thou opened .* Burnt-offering: and

Sin-offering: hast thou not required .* Then ſaid I, Lo I

_ con'e : In the Volume of the Book, it i: written of me .- I

' - delight to do thy Will, Omy God. And, 4thly, Hereby l was

further fully ſatisfied, that not only there was Forgive

Ram. 3. neſs of Sins, and Justificatlon by free Grace, through

24- &39- the Redemption that is in Jeſus: Whom God hath ſet forth to

he a Propitiation, through Faith in his Blood, to declare hie

Righteauſneſt for 'be Remiflion of Sin: that'are paſt, through

' the Forbeamnce of God : But moreover, I ſaw with

BQIIct-S-Wonder and Delight, in ſome Meaſure, how God by

this Means might be just in juſtifying, even the Uwgodlj.
* who believe in jeſus. How was] raviſh'd with Delight, ſi

'when made to ſee, That the GOD in whom, a little

before, l thought there was no Hope for me, o: any

ſfiinner in my Caſe, if there Was any ſuch ;þnotwi_th

standing' his ſpotleſs Purity, his deep Hatred of Sin, his

inflexible Justice and Righteouſneſs, andhis untainted

Faithfulneſs, ledg'd in the Threatning of the Law,

_ might not on y par-den, but without Prejudice to his

,> - Juſtice, or other Attribntes, be just in juflifying, even.

the Ungodly! The Reconciliation of thoſe ſeemingly;

inconſistent Attributes with one another, and Sinnere

Salyation quite ſnr riz'd, and astoniſhed me. And,

zthly, The LORl) nrther opened the Goſpel-Gall to

me, add let me ſee, That to me, e'en to me, Wastha.

la' 13- Wordof this Salvation ſent. All this was offered to me,

a, 2, and ctl- Was indited ſecretly to come, and take the Wdten;

17.: ſi offreely, and to come in my Distreſs unto thin

Navil-albl ed Rest. Come t_o me all ye that are Weary and-bean]

Ladcn, and ye flmll 13th Reſt for your Son/t. 6thly, He,

' \ . _ - to

'
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corny great SatisfactiOn, gaveme a pleaſant Diſcovery . r

of his Deſign' in the whole, thack it was, that no Flcfh

might glory in hit Sight, but that he who gloriu, ſhou d

have Occafion only to 'glad in the LORD, that he might Eph- 1- 5;

manifest the Riches of hir Gracc, and be exalted in 7'
ſhewing Mercy; and that we in End migſiht be ſaved, lſh Jam

10 the Praiſe of theGlpry of his Grtzce, wh' made m Accepted

-irr_ the Belof/ed. - 7thly, The LORD reveal'd to my Soul, , _

Lthat full and ſuitable Proviſion made in this Waym 2W

vagainst the Power-of Sin, that as there is Righreauſneſr 'U' 5

in hinn, fothere is Strength, even everlasting Strength in

eke LORD JEHOVAH, to ſecure against all Enemiea;

vand that in him there' is ſweet Proviſion made against

the Gnilt of Sins,that through the Power of Temptation, 1 John 2,
his People may be inveigled in i Theſe Things nm'te I to ,, ,_ i

you, that yefi'z not: But any Man fir', ſme have an '

Mount' with the Father, jJu] Chrifl the Eighteen: ; and

be i: the Pnpitwion for our fim : And not for 'un only,

but alfi', forth: Sin' of the whole World. 8'hly, When thi

zfirange, Diſcovery was made of a Relief, wherein ful

Proviſion w'aa - made for all the Concern: of GOD"

Glory, And my SalVation,-in Suhordination thereto;

tny Soul was by a gloriOus, and ſweet Power carried out

to rest in it, as worthy ofGod, and 'every Way ſuitable PſaLgZ ib:

Xand ſatisfying in my Caſe. Hey 'hat know his Nme,Pffl- 119-2

will Put their= Trust inhim. _ 93'_

l stbly, All theſe Diſcoveries were conveyed to me

only by the Word. lt was not indeed by one particular

Testimony, or Promiſe ofthe Word, but b the concur

ring- Light ofagreat many of the Promi es and Testi-q

omnia', of the Word. ſeaſonably ſet home, and most

plainly exprefiingthe. Truth' above-mentioned. The John 14;

Promiſe', and Truth: of_the Word, in great Abundance 26..

lond Variety, were bronght to Remembmme, and the Pfil- 'le-I

Wonder' contain'd in them were ſet before mine Eyerffij ,_

in the-L'ght of the Word. Heſmt 'an Word and healed20_'197"

are. ,Th War the Red of his Strength, that made me Pſal. no."

willing; And it Was the lain Word of Salt-vation, that 2- 3- '
zl found to be the Power afPGod. I-cannot poſitively ſay,Rom' "16'

That-the particular Place: above-mentioned, were the ſi

Words whereby theſe Diſcoveries were conveyed to

I'ySonl. But by theſe, or ſuch like Paſſages; And!

* i 3 v believe
u
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q_Cor.3.'. believe, by many, even of thoſe mentioned Promiſes

* ' and Truths were the Diſcoveries above-namedmade to

me.

* 6. But it was not the Woid alone that conveyed

the Diſcovery: For most of the Pnſſages whereby I

Was reliev'd, I had formerly in my Diflreſſes read, and

theught upon," without finding any Relief in them. * But

zCor. 4. 6. now the LORDflain-'d into my Mind by them. Formerly

_ I was only acquaint with the Letter which profits not :

'ſſflflzſſ' But now the LORD's Word's were Spirit and Life', and

Pſafi in hir Light, Iſaw Light, GOD openinlg- mine Eyes to [He

is. l/Vanden out of his Law. There was ight in them, a.

i' COf-4-6z burning Light by them ſhone into my Mind, to give

. m, .' me not merely ſome notional Knowledge, vbut 'he Lchht

" __ *af the Knowledge of the Glory of God, in the Face of Jeſus

Chrz'fl. And many Differences l found' betwixt the

'* Diſcoveries now made, and the Notions I formerly

slaw; 3_ entertain'd of the ſame Truths. 1. It ſhone from Hea

' nen ; 'It wat not a Spark kindled by my own Endea

'ours, but it. ſhone ſuddenly about me; it came by the

Word of GOD, a heavenly Mean ; it opened Heaven,

and diſcovered heavenly Things, the Glory 'of GOD,

and it led me up as it were to Heaven. Its whole Ten',

John 1.'9.d'ency' was Heaven-ward. a. lt was a 'me Light, giving

4 true Maniſestations of GOD, even the one true GOD,

and the one Mediator between GOD and Man; and

giving a true View of my State with Reſpect to GOD,

not according to 'the fooliſh Congeitg I had former]

entertain'd, but as they are repreſented in the Wor .

Ich rr.7.3. It was a pleaſant And ſum' Light. ill-'dy Light ir

" Town', 'nd a pleaſant Thing i' ir for the Eye: 'a behold

'be Sun. lt had a heavenly Satisfaction in 'GOD attend

ing it. It led to a Pleaſure in the Fountain whence it

came. 4.. It was a distinct and clear Light, repre

ſenting notonly ſpiritual Things, but manifesting them

=C"*5'6'in their Glory, and in their pomely Order; it Put all
' Thing; in their due Linev oFSubordinadon to GOD,

and gave distinct and ſweet Views='ot their genuine

John z. Tendency. 5. It was a ſatisſying Light, -the Soul

t, rested in the Diſcoveries it made, and was ſatisfied, it
' ſſcould not doubt if it ſaw, or if the Things were ſo, as

Ya' 4' a? it repreſented them. 6. lt was a quickning, refreſh

'. _\ Leg

5
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ing, healing Light; when'this Sun of Rigbtemſm r aroſe,

there was healing under his Wing: .- lt was, like t e Sun-John 8.'

mer's Sun, warming. In a Word, it was 'he Light ofst- _

Life. 7. lt was a great Light: It made great and clear'co"*'5*

Diſcoveries, whereby it eaſily distinguiſhed itſelf from * - '

any former Knowledge of theſe Thing' I had attained.

And, 8. It was' a powerful Light. It diffipated that - '

thick Darkneſs that overſpread m Mind, and made all -

thoſe frightful Temptatiom, that ad formerly disturbq

ed me, fly before it. When the LORD aroſe, his Ene-PſI. 68. r;

mia: were ſcattemi, and fled before his Face. 9. I: car"- If'

was compoſing, it did not, like a Flaſh oſ Lightningflflffi"

ſuddenly appear, and fill the Soul only' with Amaze-lſz5749,

ment and Fear; but it compoſed and quieted my Soul, '

and put all my Faculties in a due Posture, a' it were,

and gave me the Exerciſe of them. It destroyed not,

but improved my former'Knowled e. Theſe Particu

lars might be explained, and furt er amplifiedr' But

'the Nature of this Narrative, and the Brevity deſign- ,

ed in it, will not allo'w me to inſiſi; and I the more

willingly flop here, and forbear to give any more large .

Account ol- my ſmall Experience ofthis Light; becauſe

I know, that no Words can expreſs the Notio'r, that

the weakest Christian, who has his Eyes open'd, real- T r

ly has of its Glory; The true Notion ot Light is not * -

convey'd by the Ear. The Ear tricr Mrdr, the Tafldobunt.

Meatr: But it is the Eye that behold: the Sun. No WordsEPh- wan

can convey a true Notion of Li h': to the Blind. And

he that has Eyes, at least while e ſeesit, will need no

'Words to deſcribe it. It manifests itſelf, and Other r

Things. 'Tis like the new Name, that none know: ſaveRev.a.11.}

be who ba: it. And they who really ſee, but becauſe

their Light is weaker, and Satan raiſe: Mifl' 'o obſcure

it, will be more capable of judging of it by its Effects,

. than by any Account of its Nature: Therefore, I ſhall

forbear to ſ eak any more of that, and now proceed

to account or the Effefls, whereby its Reality and

Difference from former Light will more obviouſly, evi

dently, and convincingly appear. However, at least,

while this ſhining Bri htneſs lasted, this one Thing it

convinced me fully e , and made me certainly know,John9.2]

'haw/'man I was blind, now] ſea. -

E 4 7' The

Uſ.
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, 2;sz The fixfi dlſce'rnible Effect- of this Diſcovery Was,

.. I ,_ -'*an'Apþrobatioh' 'of G_O_Dfs ſiWay of ſaving' Sinnere by

'ſ' _Jeſus Chrifl, to the Praiſeſiof the Glhty of his Grace,

. whieh'l take to be the nue ſcriþtural Nation' of jeſti
-. 'yingctFaith-j' for' thin notonſily'anlwers the-Saripmre

__ eſcriyſſtions. of: it, by rebeck/big', coming'to him, looking

ohm "ſo him, truflingv and hefiew'ng in him, &a. Bu_': it reſially

him,_,3_glve_s him that Glory that he deſi n'd" by all ' this con;
Heb.u_2. trivnnce, "thev Glory' of his, Wi dom, Grace, Mercy,

a? 9-.1=?- anrl_Truth. 4)qu this' Diſcovery of the Lonn's Name
doomed' b'ropghtlme-tojrust inhim, and fſigldrj only in the Loxb:

' ** ' I found my: Soul ffillg ſatisfied in theſe Diſcoveries, 'its

' Fintingont a Way, of Relief "altogether," 'and in all

' er ects ſuitable to 'the Need of a poor, guilty, ſelf:

epndhmned, ſelf-deſiro ed Sinner, beat from all Other

Markzeakeliefiyand who _'s Mouthstopp'd before G Q D',

after. he has ſpent all his Suþstenee to no Purpoſe u'po-j

other phyſician', In this [tested ase We y full of Peace,

CoqurHSecurjty and, Satisfaction, as ProvidinF flain?

dearly. fonell thoſe Endg l deſired to have .ec,ur'ed.
AndXthjjsſſApþi-oþation not merely for a'Fit,*bn\;

' ever after in all Temptations it diſhovered'itſeſf. 1. B" '
keepinf'qie,up ina fix'd Aſſent, and Adherenſſeeſiof Min

, Mm 5_ to,v an. Petſnafion of this Trhtth-ot GOD'þa: gin-sum

11, ſ e: eterno] Lffe, and this 'e is only in hit'Son. 2.. When"

,; -. . afterwards l was' under Temptations, 'ſollicited t'o go

-. - , away andffeek Relief in other Ways, it still kept me

A gonflantin a firmqeſolnte Rejection of all other Ways

\ of Relief, and Renuncihtion' 'of allt Propoſale that' le'd

to them, even: when I 'ſound not the' relent' Comfort

*5.1_*,3_0flhis_ wenten; held at thatwit "Eltham, What
' have I an] mote to do wtih Melt? ſiAnd with the Diſcip'e,

. John 6.68_.I still-ſaid, Fit who'nſiflzdll I go 2" Thou hall the Word: Of

.i '
X 'eternulzLifa . 3. Inctall- my After-exerciſe: about Guiſt,

' 'm 3, 3, my Soul. all Things bull-eſ: that it 'night win
- Chriſt, ctand get a hew Diſcovery of him: When Chalz'

len esfdiſhtrb/ed,4.when Thought; oPan Appearanqe

to fudgment were ſuggeſted, ' when ever I 'Was in a

. S_tra'it,_this_ was the Only Sanctuary I took Relief in : Let'

'1131. 3. 9. me be found in him not having inine own Righteouſnefl- but

5 . __. ,\ v hit, if this is obtained l am ſafe; -and nothing beſides:

this could uſake me think myſelf ſo., 4. Whenevlft
um t -. . t. ._. -_ .z Lr , I a
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'the LORD did anew diſcover the Glory of this Way,

by a Bean', of freſh Light, whatever my Distreſs Was

before, it fiill compoſed all, commanded a Calm, an

Jwerod Cha'llenges, and gave me Boldneſs and Acceſs

to GQD with good Hope, as to all other Things through igmeſ- Þ,

Guts; the I reigned in Cbrrſi/l Jeſuſ, and nothing elſe Ram ſ_'_

-was able to diflnr me while 'thisView lasted. 5. When- Phil. 3. 3.

ver I was wrong', yet I still rested ſatisfied, That a '

BiſCovery of the- Lord in his own Light would ſet all

right again: And therefore I was ever at that, thJohn ..3.'_

I knew Where I might find him. I knew, though her-vi -

might make Sin bitter, yeta Manifestation of him would _
flat St'rerſizgtb in me, as formerly in ſweet Experience I

had found. 6. I was then only pleaſed, and could DE?

ver a prove myſelf ; but when l found my Soul in ſome

Mea ure moulded into a Compliance with the Deſi n oſPhil. man;
the Goſpel, emptied of Self, ſubjeaed to the LQ D, ſi

and careful to ave him alone exalted.

85 The'next remarkable Effect of this Diſcovery was,

That it ſet me right as to my chief End in ſome Mcae

ſure, and made me look 'to the Glory of GOD, which

formerly l had ſl'ill in all theCoutſes I took for my

own Eaſe, no real Concern For. 'Now mine' Eye war Mat.6. m

made i'n ſome Meaſure fingle, in e ing the Lo, RD's

Honour, which in this Light was een to he conſifient

with my own Hap neſt; and my Regard to this,

wherein that evnnge ical Self-denial, which the LORD
every where calls for, conſists, ſidiſcovercd itſelf amidfi

'all the Strugglings which I afterward ſound of that

deteſfahle Idol Selſ, for obtaining its former- Room;
1.'v lc maniſesteditſelſ in fre uent Deſires, that theſiLonn Phn, ma

alone might be exalted an gloriſied in my Life, or by

my Death. a. lt kept my Soul fix'd in the Perſuaſion

of this, That it was every Wa meet that I ſhould take

Shame and Confuſion to myſel , as what truly and only D

belonged to me, and that the Glorybf my Salvation 9_

Was onl and entirely the LQRDTs Due; 3. In a watch

ful oh ervation of the Stirrings, and vthis most ſecret

X Act'm'gs of Self, ſeeking to advance itſelf upon the Rain

* of the LORD's Honour, and to th' Brejudice of i't;

1 and whenl was not able to bear it down',- I yet still

1 try'd againſt it, No' turnings, &te. Yea,l "doubles my- Pc um,

w _ "" " ries," -

MI- 91'

\
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Criet,'in Oppoſition to its impudent Endeavours, Not

unto m, LOR D,-not to m, but to thy Name be the Glory.

4. I was brought to look upon it as the principal Ene

my, on which I was always to have an Eye; and there

'GaL z;zo.fore where the least Occaſion offered, I had, at least,

rcost- U. when not Otherwiſe out of Caſe, still aNot I, ready as a

'tane ;_Caution against it. And, 5. The remaining felt Power

i0m£7_,'4_-and Activity of this ldol, still has been one of my great

Rom.7.25.est Grievances. 6. I never Was ſatisfied, nor found

Phil-3-ll:9-Cotnfort, but where this Idol is diſcernibly at under,

'* and no Victory i' ſo refreſhing, as what at any Time,

is in more or leſs obtained over this. 7. As the A.

postles, a Gar. iv. 5, and 6. compared by the ſhining

'of the Light of the Knowledge of the Glory of G OD into

'their Minds, were made to preach not themſelves, but

.r .: vChriſt Jeſu: the LORD. So whenever this Li ht ſhone,

according to the Meaſure of its Clearne s, and its

Continuance, the Interest of Self Was weakned in my

Soul, and l was made to ſink not myſelf but Christ Jeſus

the LORD.

9. The Evidence of this Change was for ſome Time

' frequently darkned, by which I found, whenever I was

-'.'-' 3- again by the Pre'alency of Sin, Challenges ' thence

ariſing, or the LO R D'r hiding, brou ht under any

Fears of my own Salvation; then my houghts were

ingroſſed, and as it were wholly and onl taken up

about my own Safety, and my Concern for t e LORD's

Glory not then appearing, I was thereby cast under

Fears that I was altogether ſelfiſh ; but the LORD at

length cleared up this Caſe to me. Our Mind' are

-- - weak, they have many Concerns, ſome whereof they

value more, ſome leſs ; they cannot, thro' their Weak

neſs and limited Nature, be. intent in their Thought:

about all, or even many of' them, at once. And th'en

LukeU- fore when any one, though the least of them, it in r

4- Hazard, their Care must be taken up mainly, and as it

were about that only: Even the good Shepherd, tho'

really he values the Ninety and Nine more than the *

One lost Sheep; yet when it is lost, he ſeems to leave 1

all the rest, and imploy all his Thought' as it were

about that: But whhn all are equally ſafe, and none of

our Concern' are in any viſible Hazard, then is the only

proper l

, l
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proper Time to judge what is really uppermost in.the

oul; that which it then is most frequently with' de

lights most in, and can least think of parting with,

that it uppermost. That which has the Heart is theMat. 6.'

Treaſure. And theLORD let me ſee, that my Soul was,2l-.

when all was ſaſe, wholly almost taken up in viewing

w'th Delight the Maniſestations of his Glory in the

ace of Jeſus Christ. **

10. Before I proceed to take Notice of any orher Ef

fects of this Diſcovery, I ſhall repreſent in a few Par

ticulars, the pleaſant Way whereby the LORD qarried

on this Change as to the chief End; I. When the T

LORD came to work this Change, I was ſunk under

the weighting Senſe of this, that I had destroyed myſelf, Hot: 13.9:

and deeply concerned to know how I might be ſaved.

2.. Th'e LORD made me first look up by a Diſcovery ofn'il- and _

Salvation and Help, which anſwered my Concern about a' 45' 25

my own Caſe. 3. When l looked to this Salvation, I

found it in him. 4. When by this MeansI came to ſee

his Glor ſhining in the COnttivance for my Salvation,

by the ustre o it I was affected ſo, that I begun to

value it above all Things, and look on it as of that lrn- '

per-rance, that, provided it were ſecur'd, all other Things, Phfl- he'

the highest Concerns of the Creature not excepted,

were of ſmall Moment. And, 5. Hereon viewing the

Glory of his Goodneſs in ordering it ſo, that the Crea

tures in aiming at his Glory ſhould find their own Sal

vation; this endeared the LORD and his Ways ex- _

ceedingly. Thus 'the LORD ſweetly led me, by a View '

of Help iuited to my Caſe, to a Diſcovery of his Glory ,

and by a Diſcovery of his Gloryin my SalvatiOn, help

ed me to place Things, in ſome Meaſure, at least in

Wiſh and Deſign, in their own Order, and give his

Glory the Preeminency that was its due: But this only
by the by. Now l go on. ' ct

11. A third diſcernible Effect ofthis Diſcovery was, mony

with Reſpect unto the Lonn-'s Yoke, his Precepts; be- [8.

holding his Glory, I was changed into his Image, and Mfl- "V

made to look on his rake as eaffie, and his Burden as ligbr,:

and to count that bit Cammandmentr were not grievous, _ -

but right concerning all Things; This was very far con- Þſal- my.

trary to my former Temper. Now the Reality of this "3- ,
' ſi ' ' Change

H'

9. - ,

John 5.
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v Change appear'd, and evidenced it ſell' even amidst all

Temptations, Slips, yea, and Relapſes into the ſame

_ Sins, ſeveral Ways; 1., I now came to afix'd Perſwaſi

Ram 7_ _ 'n,_That the Law was not only juſt, ſuch, against

'12. . * which lcouldmake no reaſonable Exception; but holy,

'ſuch as became GOD, and good, ſuch as every Way was

L uitedtomy true Interest, and Peace, and Advantage,
Rom. 1. Whichſilcould ne'er think belore. a. Though l found

20, 22- that dwellsln me oppoſmg it still, yet l delighted af

Pfiffl- "92 ter the inward Man in the Lame: holy, juste/Win" "A

Ham 7_ zgood. z. lſzm the Commandmentto be exceeding' broad,

14. ſpiritdal and ententive,- and was delighted with it. 4.

A Tbe Duties-that my Heart htdvthe greatest Averſion to

_,. ., 3 - formerly, were now made eaſie, pleaſant and refreſh

anſh 3_ _1ng. Formerly, [could not think ſ iritual Mindeddeſs

7. two. " 'Mould be eaſie to me or any other: ut now when l at

-.PM* 3! 7', lain'dzit in lotne Meaſure, for ſome Time, as first after

jthis Diſcoveny l did. I found it Life and Peace; and on

zthecoutrarytcarnal Mindedneſ' was as Death. 5. I

' , was madQ-ſtoJ'fle a peCulinr Beauty in thoſe Laws in

* ;particulat,4that croſdd thoſeSindwhich had the fro-mea

'ral-[18. 'Beating 'inmy Temper,.and-the greatest Advantage

HIS" ' ' from my Circumflances,,and occaſional Temptationtz

,, And thoughxall theſe Advantages ſiill continued, and

rathervgrevzpyet my Heart- by this View wu ſo strange-

- ly-altered-a, that no Siuswere -ſo hateful; upon the Ac

- connttofznone did 1.' loathlmyſelfſo much, no Sins was I

ſo glad of Viflory ove't,'or longed lſo much for the

xRuinzof, or did I cry ſo much against, or complain ſo

frequentlyof to the Loxmand ſet my ſelfmocexagaitist ;

'Will/link was continually 'engaged in Contrivances

'rfor their Rain, which formerly I ſnught still to have

* ſpared; . And if the LORD-would have given me it in

xmy Choice, to have. the- Law: that cmſr'd, them rated,

or to let them stand, he knows I would have thought

_. the Law leſs, pleaſant, leſs perfect, if. theſe had been

'I'll-17. wanting. Thus who' Thing: Were Guin, l now counted

Pſal- IP- Dung, and endeavoured to keep my ſelfſfnm' mine Im'qui

fit 5_ ty; and-I could never think my ſel happy till theſe

99, 30. were pluch'd out, which were before as the right E ;

- 6.I took Delight in others, or in my ſelf, only in ſo at

at there appear'd any Thing of a ſelf-denied, gumtble

. ' ' ' on or

e w__i
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Conformity to the Law ofthe Lonn, ſuch I counted as

the Excellent of the Earth j and 1 was glad when I ot Pſid. 16.

near them in any the meanefl instance. 7. My Soul re- I, I

quently ſ ent it ſelfin ſuch Breathings after Conformi

ty to the aw of GOD, as the cxix. Pſalm is fill'd with .

throughout, O that my Way: were directed to keep thy Sm- Pſil. ny. .

tutor, my Heart [maketh 'through the Longing it hath to thy 5- 20- 3?"

Command: at all Times, incline my Heart that l may keep "2"

them alway: unto theEmI, and the like. 8. This appear'd

further in a fix'd Diſlike of the least Inconſormity to

the Law, either in my ſelf or others. Now, albeit [was

not always ſuitably affected with my 'own or others

Breaches, yet this was my But-den; vaiſh'd always that

River: of fear: might run down mine Eyer, becauſe I, or 0- Pm, uſ,

ther Tranſgreſſors, kept not GOD'r Law. 9. Even when 136.

Sin prevail'd, and I was afraid to be ruined, when that

which War ordained to Life, proved _Death to me, even Rom, 7. ,

then my liking to the Law, and Value for Conformity '0. 16

continued; all this notwithstanding] conſented to the

Law, that it was holy, just and good. to. The Sins,

which through the Force of Temptation- [frequently

relapſed in, yet were, and I durst appeal to the Searcher'

of Hearts as to the Truth of this, what [would not do : Ram, 7',

That is, what the constant Bent of my my (when not 19. 20.:

under the immediate Force of a Temptation When I was

not my ſelf) was ſet against. 11. Nod, nothing ap

ear'd more ſatisfactory in Heaven, than a Proſ ect of

Being there, ſatiyfied with hit Likmeſr. 1 2. I lco ed on Pffl, 17,

the Remainder of Sin, as my greatest Miſery and Bur- 15. __

den, and that which made me truly awretchedMan, and Rom. 71."
daily cry for Deliverance. In a Word, I'ſaw, that if24- ſi

l could reach Cnnformity to GOD's Law, I would have

Pleaſnre, and Peace, and Libertyk All Wiſdom's Ways,

are Way: of Pedce, her ' Path: Pleaſantnefl, her Command: Rro. 3. 17.

ments mit 'gy-know, her Yoke light,and nothin uneaſie, 1 JOhn 53

but that remaining unſub'dued Corruption 'Ear would' 'at m

not stoop to put its Neck under the Yoke. This Effect 29, 3'Q_. - .

'las the r'nolk'diſcernible oſ any. under TeinPtatiom,

and basfl'ood' me inthe B'eflTStead. ' ' 'v ' ' *

La. At fourth, 'diſcernihle Tof- thin' Diſcov'ery,

was the the15de _o_f 'etggeliqal Lepenzange, Which'
'- ſi . 'm
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was veryſſdifferent in many Reſpects from that Sorrow

I before was acquainted with. t. In its Riſe , Sorrow

formerly flowed from Diſcoveries of Sin, as it brings on

' Wrath, now it flowed from a Senſe of Sin, as contain

ing wretched Unkindneſs in one, who was astoniſhing

ly kind to an unworthy Wretch. I looked upon him

whom I had pierced, and mourned. O! what an unkind

Wretch am l, to provoke ſuch a GO D, who has" fol

lowed me with ſo much Mercy, and yet offers Kind

neſsz 2.. Sorrow formerly wrought Death, alienated my

Heart from GOD, and ſo diſpirited for Dut ,* and made

me fear Hurt from him : But this Sorrow fillLd my Heart

with Kindneſsto GOD, to his Way, ſweetned my Soul,

and endeared G 0 D to it. lt flowed from a Senſe of

his Favour, to an unworthy Wretch that deſerved none,

and was thus a godly Sorrow leading to Kindneſs to

GOD, drawing near to him, but with much humble

Senſe of my own Unworthineſs, like the returning Pro

digal, when he law his Father coming to meet him.

3. The more GOD manifefled of his Kindneſs, the more

this still increaſed ; when he was pacified, I was aſham

ed and confounded. Afterl war turned, I repented, I

ſmote upon my Breast, and war a mn'zed and confounded for

my Strayings. 4. The Sorrow I hadþbef'te I look'd on

as a Burden, it Was nothing but a ſelfiſh Concern for my

own Saſety, and a Fear of being made to feel the Eſ

feCts of the righteous Reſentment of GO D. But this

Sorrow was ſweet andlpleaſant. as being the Exerciſe of

filial Gratitude, and took Pleaſnre in the ſurpriſing

Manifestations of God's Favonr to one ſo unworthy, and

in acknowled ing my own Unworthineſs. A Senſe of

my lngratitn e when kept within, cover'd me with Blu

ſher, and I was' eas'd when the LORD allow'd me to

vent my Senſe ofit, and pour it as it were in his Boſom.

5. This Sorrow was a Spring of Activity in the Way of

Dnty, and [was glad to be employed in the meanefl

Errand that might give Opportunity to evidence how

deeply I' reſented my former Diſobedience. Me m

as one 'lay bind Sman'r. 6. In'a Word, it had all

the Mar s in ſome Meaſure, which the Apostle gives of

the Exerciſe of this Grace. It was a gaily Sorrow, com

ing from GOD, it led to GOD, 'as always'what CZmes

Zach. 1 a.

ro.

'Can 7.

Io.

Luke r 5.

no, 21.

Back. 16.

63.

Jer. 31.

'9.

Yf. 73. 22,

'S

luke If.

'9
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from him in a Way of Grace, leads to him in a Way

of Duty. I' 'wrought Repentame unto Life, not to Be re- Go .
Pented of: lt iſſued in a Return to the Way of Life, and 12- r' 7'

to ſuch a Courſe, as upon a Review 1- did not repent of,

but delighted in, and deſired to be carried further on

in. And still, in as faras this Sorrow obtained, there

was a Livelineſs in following this Way, that leads to

Salvation or Life. it Wrought Carefulmſr to avoid Sin,

and leaſe GOD, Indignarion against Sin, Fear of offend

ing OD again, 'vehement Deſire oſ having Sin removed,

' the LORD glorified, and obedience promoted t lt

wrought Zeal for God, and Re-venge against my ſell and

Sin. It was not as former Sorrow, pregnant wrth Pride,

Stiſneſs, and Unwillingneſs to undergo any Chastiſe

ment; but it humbled, ſoftned the Soul, and wrought

a Willingneſs to bear the lndignation of the LORD

when I had ſinned against him. In a Word, [was glad

when the LORD allowed me any Meaſure of it, and

rieved when l ſound it wanting, and cried to the

grince exalted for it, becauſe of the good Effects it

had, and the real Advantage I found' by it, with Re

ſpect unto the whole of that Obedience the Lord ra

uires.
q re. A fifth diſcernible. Effect of this Diſcovery was, \

a humble, but ſweet and comfortable Hope, and Per

ſwafion of my own Salvation, anſs'vei-able to the Clear

neſs of this Diſcovery, that is, riſing in Strength, or

growing more weak, and leſs diſcernible, as the Diſ

coveries of the Wa of Salvation were more or leſs clear

and strong. Now, ecauſe this is what I take for Goſ eh

Aſſurance, with the worthy Doctor Galen, l ſhall ivo

ſome further Account of it, as I found it then and nce.

1. When the LORD gave this Diſcovery of his 'Way

of Salvation, he ſatisfied me. that it war-a Way full of

Peace and Security, the only ſafe Way whereon I might

ſafely venture, and hereby, as I told formerly, Iwa'

fully perſwaded, That thir was the Way wherein l ſhould [ano

walk. Hereby I was freed from that diſquieting Fear,

that in trusting to it, [was trustin to that which Would

fail. I was ſatisfied, I could not ail otherwiſe than by

miffing this Way. l doubted of rn ſelf, but not of the

Way. a. The LORD by the Di covery above-manua

. ' pne _
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6ned,did powerfnlly draw my Soul to cloſe with it, and'

 

--in-ſo far as [cleave ſo, and cloſed with this, in ſo far; ,

- conſidering the former Diſcovery of the Safety oſ this

Way, [could not 'doubt of the Ifl'ue, but was ſwe'etly

ſatisfied, That my Expectatian fl'ould'iſ't be cut qffi nor

my Labour in vain in purſuing this Courſe; While' I

clave to, and oſed' with Satisfaction on what l Was

convinced war dle, I could not, in ſo ſar as I learn'd to

' this, but he quiet 'and compoſed about' the iſſue. Which

Iſi. ay. 9.

But. 16

'3- ,

ſhews how nearly allied Faith and Aſſurance are, though .

.they are not the ſame, and therefore'no wonder the one

ſhould be taken for the other. 3. Hereby I was 'animat

ed to walk on in this Way, and Follow Duty; and find

ing, as 1 went on _in Duty, that ſo far as Iproceeded,

my Expectation was not diſappointed, still according to t

Succeſs, this Ho e inſenſibly and ſecretly grew. This

GOD is our GO , rwa have waited fbr him, and he will

ſave w. '4. This Diſcovery maniſeliing Salvation in a

Way of Self-denial, and Trust only in the LORD ; no

thing ſo ſoon marred this Hope, as the least Appearance

of Selſ, and stirring of Pride. Whene'ver the Glory of

the LORD was revealed, and lie ſpake Peace, I was

hereon fill'd with Shamo, and the deeper this-Humilia
tion was, still the humble Conſidence oſ my Safetſſy in

creaſed. Now theſe two lafil Remarks ſhew, how far

this Aſſurance, is from any Confistency with Negligence,

'finch leſs does itfoster it: For ig'grows only upon Ad

herence to the LORD's Way, and is firen thned By a'

ſucceſsful P'urſuit' oſS'alvation' in the LOR 'a Way. Td

intermit or neglect Duty, razes the Foundation, or at

least, lays an unſurmountahle Stop in the Way of it'

Progreſs- and Growth. And further, it is widely dif

ferent frOm thatuna'fl'aulted confidenceſome pretendto, \

which isa FruiZt of Pride,"and foſiers it, as the last

mark clears. ' lna W'ord', the Caſe is plainly thus 5 This

Way. the LORD diſdovers, is ſafe' for a ſelf-condemned

Sinner. I am ſafe in a practical Adherence to it. * The

further I' go, and the clofl'er I in Practice cleave to thisv 3

Way,Hope ofthis Salvation increaſe: the more. Here-no t

Place'for SlOth, but aSptir to Diligence, as what will

no: be in vai-nxin the iſſue, and is_attended with the ,

Comfort in every-Step, as carrying (kill nearer theſ'ide- -

' I'

A
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firedfialvat' ' And this' Saſet ariſing fron-r ' Renun
ciation of' alffionfidenoe in che Fleſh, and &qu on-ſi'

lyinzthe ſoi'ereinGrace or G 0 D thro'Chr'ist ; there
ct ' no PlaZe for Confidence'in ourſelve', or Pride in aug

_ je'gree, 'the leaflPegree of Pride being a step out of _.

thin Way olfPeace and=SafeEy. A _ t , *'

i 14. A ſixth diſcetnib'le Di, erence' was With ReſFeBPc 27,

to the Ordinances of' he LORD's A' pointihen't. his _ _ '5

Diſc'o've'ry, r, Drew e to" follow them at the Lo'in'k
'I__efiitutions,' and appointed Meani bf ob'taiſſnii'ig Diſco

veriſes of his Beauty. '2. lt made n'ie follow after Dil

iw'v'eriefi bſthe LORD? Glory' in them, and Diſcoveſi'

riesfrojnidhiln quyſelf, 'my Caſe, myJSin, my Dutyſi ,
I deſired *to"behb*ld_.ſi*fh"e Begmy'rf the LORD, and to eniibicu A_ '4

ire-ii' hirfiſemple'." 3. It pin me to the LOR D to' -

eek theſe Diſcoveries from him, and'to pray with RG -

(pect both to mYſelſ, 'and thoſe concerned in the Diſ-'

ofa-tion of the' Goſpel, One Thing have' I deſired a] Ihdibffl ,; ,

RD." '4. Thlswas now more constant, I deſired and -; '

þugbr flftcr'i'. * 5.'1' 'was brought to'mOre oſ Livelineſs,

when the Londiſcovered himſelf, 'ny-Soul then fat- Fr- 63-. 8

loaded b'ahi aftet'him; when his Hand upheld me, and 3'9" 3'*'* *

when, he drew 1 run. 6. When the LORD enlargedJZLZL

and cauſed me to approach'to him, and ſee)his Glory, 5, 6._ .

he flill- humbled me, diſcovered'Sell, and put nſe inOp'- ,*

' _ſi__tion to it. I have ſeen him, and therefore lloatli'i * .r ent;

ed thyſelf. '7. I wa' now acquainted in ſome Meaſure.

'with 'that Boldneſs and Freedom of'Acceſs, with humble'

Fonfidenfce'to GOD', as on a Throne of Grace mani
gflin ' himſelf in'vChrist: In a word,ct1was ſenſible '

bf the LORD't'hiding and manifeſflng'himſelſ in Dnſi'

t'y in ſomeMeal'nre, and ot the NeceffitYBF theExercil'e

'of \G_r£g_gg,'partidularly of Faith, in allApproache-s to"

god," andjthereay put upon lrequeflthmglaints, D'e-f .

jectiſhrzs ſo;l theL ant of it, Cries to GOD'ſor it, andl

nexe- ' '- - - '
'15- Many Other Effects ſollqwed'izpon this l)il'r:0ve*1I -

gy, roqvlon to repent at largei I. Here'lnl'foun'd a new *

and forme y hnlrnOWn Love to allhth't ſeemed tohavo i

'any Thingfof' the LORD's image, 'however-'different v

i'nct Principles ag-to leſſer Tniſn s," "Temþeisjbaufa'rid'

Arm!"
..

\
.



32; *- - * Mmo'rr*df*'- - 'Path I'll:

And this evidencingit ſelf in Prayer-for them, Sympae

thy with them in their. AffiiflionsſWLivb, at at' 'be

other, pil? war' more or Icfrui'ivel , according as I was

r John 3.otherwiſe i'n'worſe Qr better Gall. By 'bit do we know

14. A m 'are paſſed Death 'o [iifea becauſe we love the. Bre

rbm'. A ain, pil-leman ly' ound' my Careſſof all the

'V 'T 'LORD's X once'rn's enlarged, 'andl'heg'an to£ he defikon'

Pſal- m- to have' the' LO'RD exalted on the Earth, Zion proſper,

5' 7' Gc'andlall (that love her; I was fearful of Hazard that

threatned any of hislnterefls, affected with the Suffer

ings diſh-il; _1_>_eop_l_\e,_.or any Lolshiaflqterest. ſustained;

And, z'- .-9ſe'9n I began to be'mpte concern'd for 'any

m] I Affronts offered'to the LO'BP'stlo'y by other-3.; I.

in: r 9- ſaw Frmſgrrfl'F-u am! was grretmſ, becauſejbq key' m' 4

er. 13. 17.
p A erw, and was oft made th', wrap, and pray ſo'

Luke 6. r them inſerffl,_4,,,l found it eaſ and delightlbme to ſup

;Bl 23- _ geſ' Reſerinnehts, and oppo e them, and even to PflY

13.. 35'- - , thoſeyvhomd apprehendedto have in'nred mea

Yea, with Uelightl could __ſeek_their Good, their, real

-' *-Goo'd,an.d 'pray earnestly for in, otherConſeqn'ncesgf

e thi' Biſcovflry will,,',be mentioned 'hereafter in" 'then

' ,' pro er Places. - . - " '. .' * "£' _'' t , To conclude thiſ Chapter, [found thisr'Dtſiſco'

Pffl- r'x9- Yety 'ſweetly drawing to, a'willinfg, ,chearfnl Endeayout

* at' I 'after Holineſs in au'Mannerot ConVerſation- Wherein

- '4'411 former Conrſes r took, only dfapefoigibly, Yea felg'fd

Submwim; _Which made me p 't admire the Follyof

Saviour, and Armi'riam,'and ot er Fold in' Enemies.

'. who retend, That free Justilication leads to security
and areleſsneſsa could not but ſayſi and. thinkflficteſh

' What, ſhall l-j; 355.; ſuch wild and'wicked Reptbzffi:

esagainst'my. ar Experience ? Do not 'I find-the

'Cor- i. quite contraryywhile the Long of Cbrz'flhqrm that'

11, 15. judge thorp. one diedfo'j aſk then a'll a eqd£tþn '

they Lo henceforth live, ſhould mities 'o themſekuſþfl

to, him float ; flieſ-- . _ Wr- Tbex..rrtr_vot .W7eiffi

Scriptures, am" 'be owe' of ,_ NNW. _. * p 'A

-.. Thus anlhi swell', ſoquPÞſnse made 'IN-s
Act' 15- and I, whoaliffieſihefore, with the Jaylor, had fallen X

"34' down erwblinga'zwas non- raiſ. HÞ and ſet ._4Wn

to feast With. the,r Þi'ſciple'sizgf tþglLORD, njor'cirg'

KhdbrIMirg. But alas! i was like the Diſciples on the

Mount, l

J
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Chap. lll. M. FRthha-ton': Life.

Mount, Idpeamed not! of what 'wabiding med a;=th'e

Seqi'el will ſhave: ' This I defi'e to man, however

with Thankfflneſt, not' 'on-yf, own Cmmendutiqn,.b1h

jto 'be Prafi- of (Napy aſ bi- Gum', ſhun far l '

from having W', or being 'In-'ly th' fo -

lowing Page' wilt-clap. _ . 1

' ' 13, :.-. ' , if."
_. ' . 6, A Po In; ſi ' r)

Couching' 4" Account-'ſ 'be Pin/'me of my C'fe a' 'Fit

.-> .' .:!
.

83!

Mat. 7. 4.

Eph. 1.

3, 6.

Phll. 3. 12

'_,' Time, 'be Mflfakes quxffill unde', 'the ſad Efedþafi . 'of

3 tuum- m 'be'ſſq aſtlm'r Dfl'vowry' _ ,,

'1. ' * Hi: glorious Diſcovery- wem' very' ſu'p'ifi _ ,

and fill'd-'me with Wonder 3 of: was l>'m e

'a stand and" 'ouer-'wher thizſi'rnge fight meant,

and. 'hereto it mld tum: Thin that l- had nbt

had were "Id' me .- 08: did I- , WVM' but' 'be

LORD ummgit'l When' Gdd turned' Buk- Me

an', w: 'unlike Menztba: dreamed. Ohrþ Mouth watfill'd

wi'þ Langhn', nd'mſangua-whb The' n'ill-'thy

'may-3 'be Hearken, The LORD bath' d'm grea' bing; for
'Oz'm ſhe LORD-bath do'n great Tbiþrgtfoſir m, whe'e

ofi w'e an glad: The--Greatneſs*of the Things God had

doneſurpnſſed'flelfef; and y'ec the-grene andf'deac Light

wherein they were-diſcovered, and the-diſcerni-bl' Ef

' flfl's would' not Mow 'ne-to doubt.

2. Albeit the vZiffea'is ofthis Diſcoveryabo'e-mgn

tioned welze'most'diſQerniHe a: fir -, y't-l- didcnopthen,

e nor flll- afie' that Li In was gone, 'diffinct'y obſeiwe

&he-m; Fury-1. The- my of the EOR'DWas ſo great,

'When fora'Timb -I only-fixed my Eyes upon ell-admit]

' Ifflwgsvleſs'- intent," though- muchvþplEaſed- with it, dyen

-* ſheſiCh'nin'ge vhnr'wn "hlreby wroughten me. All 'this

'ſitA

\ .' In.

Exod. z. 3. ſſ

lla.52.15. .

Pfll. 126.

la 2' 3'

"ſ"

3.?

While t- wn flifl-Q'yſhg bur, man A 'Bij no m s And Luke-i:

< "Diet-w' I; andwbhfmh-Faehbr't HotqfÞ,-ihat'che LORD-43

-'*the haf' ſenffipleprafibnh was the lefi- distinct in obſerv

'dPG'ace'. ** ThileTgl'n- cleaply reward' the MYſi'erny
'fiedqufi'ffifl'fib'i ſſ through Christ, 'anffi'Pbace by'- his

' F 3 longin£

t

'* theſg'Thihgs, BeeMe-ofzhe remaining Darknefs-"ei i * '

to, 'he many-and grearThingsconzain'dPimfie Co'enafit ' 't

" sun-was &flight-I return othecttſſ.ThingGBe- r

_ "has fiſhe-hue; ing Brought me hitherto-i ' nin, 2. P'wa' I'

J

." X

- an?

In: o
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34 ' -? - aft: at Memom of' _: Part In;

x ' ' lo in to'theM stes' of.Rede tion: This 'was what

I When: needed, an- this this, LORD gave abunq

' dantly, in ſo far a' my preſent Caſe required it. But

yet after this glorious Light had stay'd ſome conſide

rableTime wrth me, l was ſadly ignorant of many of

the most important Things relatin even unto the My
stery of Forgiven'eſs the daily U e of this Aſitronement,

and the Uſe eſ ecially of the LORD cumsr, with
.Reſpe& to San ificatmnu: Well milght CHRIsTſay to

John ,4;9_me many a Day after this, as to bilip, Have I bee'- ſo

13. 7. long Time witbyou, and ye', hap thou not 'coram me, Philip 2

16- '3- What therefore the LORD had done at this Time, I

'not now, but hereafter, when the 'Comforter had

further instructed me in the Nature of theGoſPel-diſ

covery, asl was able to beat-i', and as my daily Exi

gencies required it ; and when with Peter, being come

to myſelf, recovefid out of thestrangeSurprize, and

put' to conſider the Thing; then kigw I with him,

Acts 13- As: xii. n, 12. more di inctly what concerned the

V' s LORD's Work, and what he had done for me. .

u. . This Diſcovery, vwhile it lasted, was full of ra

_ viihing Sweetneſs, and many Things contribured, very

much to make it ſo" 1. The CaſeAWherein it ſound

zrne: Iwas condemned by GOP, b my m Conſcin'co,

- and was like to ſink under the Pre are of the Fear of a

reſent Execution, of the Sentence :> When the uſual

-{*abouts of the Day required that l ſhould ſleep, and

tmy Body toilfd an wasted-with the Diſquiet of my

LMifld, made me h vy, and urg'd it morez. Yet I was

, ,_afraid to cloſe mine Eyes, lest 1 ſhould awaken in Hell,

fand ,d urst not let myſelf fleep,till I was by a weary Body

i-beg'uiled into it, least l ſhould dro into the Pit be-_

lccl. 5. , fore I was, aware._ Was it any Won er, that the New'

Fiflz'p' 'of Pardon and For iveneſs were ſweet to one,ir_i.- ſuch
ſi 'ma Caſe? Whereb , was made to lyz down: in-Saſety,

wcah+ .and take quiet est, whileuthere was 'ram to make me

i. afraid : For ſo giveth be his Belooed Sleep: A,li_ttle before

ſ? l'17- 2- _l was like Yon-ab in the Whale's Belly iſlvekWa'ea-r com

zogahlm paſſant me about even to 'be Soul ;, the Deep'v claſſed me fluid '

Eke: 7' "tabour, the Wood: ware swapt about 'ay Head, 1 ſwan' douze

to 'be Bottoms the Mountaim, 'be Earth with he' Bat-s was

. about me for ev'r : And] ſaid, Lazar fastzoyhzf Q'Df':

3- , _ _ _ _ igþt.

\

chſ' 4.
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A.

Chap." Ill. Mr. Halybutton-'J L'flto' v 35.;

Sight. Now, was it any W0nd'er tha't- ſuch an one wan _'

delighted when brought into a Garden of Delights? ,

placed out oſ all View of Trouble, ſave a Reflection

on it as paſſed, which is refreſhing, and ſet down to . - ,__,1

ſun himſelf, and dry himſelf under the refreſhing Ray'

of the Sun of Righteouſneſs. a. The Things that the

LORD diſcovered, were in themſelves glorious, the

Glory of the LORD ſhone about me: I ſaw ſuchThings

as Eye hath not ſeen, beſides thee, O GOD.v No Man hath na, 5434;

feet: GOD at any Time, the o'gy Begatten of the Father, herhurlquſi

hath declared him: In a Wor , what l ſaw was the My-F-flT'm- 3'

[tery of Gadlineſ', the Wonder: af GOD': Law, which cheſſ, ,_

Angels stooping earnestly look into, and that with won-12, ,.

der. 3. They were new Thin s wherewithal I was A

utterly- unacquaint before, a this made them the

more affecting: He flmllſprinhle many Natio'u, the King' man', ng

jballjhut their Mouth: at him : For that whiih had notlmn 1

toldthemflaali 'by ſee ;, and that which they had not heard,

jballcthe] conſidera As cold. ,Water.r to -a 'hie/fy Soul, ſo it Prov. 25 1
good New: j'om. a fat Country. Again, 4. The Light 25: ſit! *

wherein theſe Thinge were diſcovered, war a clear.

ſparkling Light, that. had a warming Force, and revi-'r -

ving Influence, 'hat l was altogether a Stranger to, be- ..; 3 '.= .

fore : And one that was a Stranger to Light, at leafl ->;

to this Ligfht of tlheLLORD, Fould not but with [Haſure - - , _ -.

en' it, or 'ru._ ightjt weet, and a lea ant in -.itgcd_,,, ,'is the,>Eye.t to yiehold the Sun. P ſ' g " j'

, A. This Diſcouery and Manifestation, was of a much.

longerflontinuann, and far more bright than any I,

ever ſince got; for it ſhone in its'Brightneſs for about

ten' Da 'Time,, and for long after that, it was not

quite ohfflAnd while it lasted, many Things made it,

obſeryable. t. New Diſcoveries were daily made, the

Lo R D carried me from one Thing to another, and,

in this ſhort Timeztaught me more than by all my Srusz

dy'l hadlearned before 2 Yea, betaught me the Things_

[hadlearned before, in another-and uite different;

anner; what naturally and notiqhdllyhknew'hefore,

znz it.1_corrupted myſelf > but now the Long infinite-'1 meHe m' _,
fluitþzajþong. Hand that _ fl'q'ſidd not walk'ihþctth'ir Way', and * Slit-ſ"

Day mmPayuttered Speeth," Night mite Night taughthw- 19. a

z .u."a

_ thygypa', [was ſo: rized With ſome new," and.
_t- _ A * x-'d w.-_.PF.- . -_ L

3 , before
..L*,

_'*?'u-.<._...,. . an. '
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85 ' - ' Men-tom of wi Psrt- ill.

biere onthe-ryght of Diſcovery of the L'ORD: This

fro. 4. 8. was as 'bejhbrirg Ligb' ſhining more and more so a pairſ-I?

' . a. 'All this Time my Mind Was w'hofly almost

'1111. 3. rataflten up 'about ſpiritual Things; my firm-yern- rim in

* ' Hebven; I ſa'w thoſe with whom vl converſed turn ever

Thing (even what was not only innocently, but pion -

ly ſaid and meant) into obſoene Senſes: Whereasnow,

whatever occurr'd in Reading, inMeditation, in Corn-

x ., 'effez invdail obſervation', was 'by my Mind, and to it

V' ſpirituaſliz'd : reflected With Wonderon this Diffete'nce,

* '= * and oft, during This while, was-made to look on the

' ' Mindias a M'Hd that casts whatever' is brought into it

into its own Shape: To 'be p'rt-all Thing: fire pure, In"

t' Them that are-defiled, and unbaliwing, is nothing pure;

b" m' 'be'n Mind and Oanſcie'oe is defiled. . '

Ndþg-ZT'I 'Was nor only joyful, but Ifound 'be ' Joy of the LORD,

maye-gon ; for all this While I was carried out to ex;

, tramdinary Plea'ſixre and Diligenm 'm Duty : It was not

'4 -\-" now 'as formerly, a Burden to go to Duty: But 1re-'

Pſ- Fcl- 1- joined Meſſtbejſdid ſome, Let m go to 'be Honfl of GOD.
&nd-my Sonlctanſ'we'ed, I will go to God my chief joy,

"'Pffl* 57'2- 'a God 'but perform'd' 'U Things for me: My Heart was

Pſil- "9- enlarged', and i 'un-'in 'be Way of GOD': Comndnruur

32- With Delight: Villingly le aged in Dnty 3 and when'
Sons 5- 'I was en' aged in it, my Soul o tmademe like 'be Chariotr of
'3- * erm'ſi ib, and I was-not eaſilyfl v'd 'and faill'd ſome

ere y

yTit, r. r ſ.

tithes as to the 'ufl Bounds, w _

thatjnfi raviſhing Sweetne'ſs l enjoy'd, were ſometimes

diſgufied, though ſome were not; harſh 'near as] out

reckon, it 'was about this Timethat theLQRD'beganne

commend 'himſelf and his Worſhip- to Lady Anne llot',

'which made'her at' Death bleſs-the L'ORD lorFasnin

a Worſhip. 4. 'The LORD daiiy inflru'cted me all "th

LUke 21- while out of the Scriptures, aride-r Mad wikhi
32' in me 'While ſine thfirdan'd - with me 'ly 'she Way,

mopgmd'rbe "Scriptures, which before 'were as a ſealed

Book, where-'Whatever I' readwas dark ; even that

whereof 1 had ſome Nation: I was'ready to ſay of is',

Lfilg. ny. I cannot 'had it, for "tis r' The Uefilzn and "intent,

-* ' and Myflerywas hidfro'tn me ; and the est 'nfit I Wad

forc'd to ſiy, 'know nothing of it, becauſe 1 was not

'um-t. Again, 'sc Mine'Enemies received. iflnnning

.. ... ; ..,.. . .- . stroke',

others that felt not.

_.l



Chap. In. Mnflalyburton'r Life. sz

Stroke, and all of a Sudden by the Appearance of the

Sun. theſe frightful Things 'that disturbed me in the

Dark, diſappeared: He graciouſly for a Time restrain- -.

ed thetzz, and bore dOWn Corruption, chain'd up Satan, =

vand kept me from any Disturbance by theſe Enemiea ; - -'

with whom I have before had, and ſince likewiſe many -"

ſad Wrestling: .- A' the B'igb'mſr the' was before him, his Pſal. 18.

thick Clandr p/ajſcd. When the LORD aroſe, bir Enerm'ar "a 14

ware flattered. Ice', he ſent out his Art-arm and ſcatter'd ,

them 3 and be jbot out Ligbim'ngr and difiromfited them. Vfffl? U'

- Thus be delivered me from my ſtrong Emmy, and from them '

which hated me : For they were m strong for me. 6. Which

was the Life of all the former, the LORD by keep

inffihis Glor continually in 'nine Eve, kept all this-1;" 41- 5
. ile more umble and ſelf-denied than ever, ſeeing z inn' 3'

--him, 1 bathed and detefled sat: Beholding his Glory, rit 40.
I was in mine own Eyes a: a Gnflaopper, as nothing, leſt 22. l7- "

'law Vomit] and "thing, and glo'hd only in thew, re- ' oco" "

jaiccdin Christ ate/m, and had m Co'q'ideme inch: Fleſh. 3 '

' 5. The LORD had many gracious Deſtgnr in this,

which I wasi norant of then, as what [ſhall ſpeedily - i'

narrate will ew; but the LORD has in ſome Mea- - '-'-'1

r f

ſure ſince taught me,ſotne of which l ſhall here narrate. "m 33; -

1. l was ſore broken and wounded before, and the Lord Job, 5, 13,
ſſ did this in..'I'enderneſs-He bound up 'ny Wayndr: He Fffl- '47

Pound in Oil, he made a Bed in my Sirkm/Sr. He watched Luke w

me, anrHtept meflom Difiurbnnce, till I War ſomewhat 4" '

firengthhed. a.- l had been plunged into grievous andf'

hard Thoughts of him, as one whohad in Angr'flmt up 115- O"

bit tender Mercia, ndfozzom'r to be gracious; and l was 3 31'77'

not eaſily induc'd to believe good Tidings, for I had flzm, 3"

forgot Prnjþcrit] ; and though it was told me, I could not '1

bdieee, partly for joy, and partly for Fear, xtill I got KEZT'T

clearlSight of'the Waga'r and Proviſions, and thenn'ny 2; Aſ'

Him revived Land the LORD ſatisfied ' me in deep Con- Dzek. '81

deicedfion,-tbat he w" real, and in earnest, and had'io 2; Mrſ

Pieq'urr irr-my Death, and that the Warmd v'as not dron- 'glg'

augrim it was notthe Woundef an Emmy, or the Stroke , ,'

' of a eme' an, but. the Wound ofa Ftimd, in' order-to Liar. 'ry

3; He waaznow to make mefell all for the Band: U. 45- ,

Andl en 'fair Merchant that mea'm not 'o cheat-rite ,

Let mesſee both Mint I wa'F to leave, and lwhat 1 was ; -'=

.. 4 to

1

(241. 3.ſi
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to chooſe, that [might be ſatisfied I had made a good

Bargain: And though many a Day [have ſeen neither

Acts 27. sun m' Moon, nor-Srar ſince, and have been in 'he dult

no. Day and Night; yet ſo far did this go, that I durst

'con "- never once inWiſh retract my Choice. '4. He knew

If' what a Wilderneſs l was' to go thr'o'u h, and therefore

* led me not into that long and'weary onrney till h'e had
1 man made me 'eatctonce a'nd ag'ain,*as he did by Elijah." 5. The

19, of' 7, ſiLORD did not at first plunge m'e'into War, lest l ſhould

Exact , 3_ have'repented m'y 'Engagem'ent :' And it'cam'e to paſs when'

17 Pharaoh had Is' the People go, that GOD led them' not through

rthe Wany-rha Land of (he Phihfliner, although that' was

' wear; fo'tGOxD fail, Irfl' peradventure rho' People 'eyen

3 'When they fee War, and they .'rr'rrrn to Egyþt. *6.: The

'-' '*""T LORD. ereby undeceived me as to my hard Though't's

4. of his Way, and reproved me for r'hem-;'oft was l put

PF'AL 73- to ſay, 'LORD, lrwas ar a Beff, and how'bruitſh- wa's

81- - V _ I to think, That S 'rithality was a Burden, and that it

'-'* was impoflible' to' e one Day ſo to an End, vwithou

Job- 42. 3. Wearineſs! Thus he let me ſee, That [uttered what

49' 3' 5- understood not '; and rho' once I had ſo ſpoken, yet now

MM- 19- >I durst not proceed: For '1 ſaw 'what with Men is impoſ

'fflj . -' 1 flble, lwith GOD is poſſible and eaſie', who can change the

Maz'm &death-and then the Thought's change. finally, The

33; -- LORD de'ſignYd to give me ſomething that might in

Pmu l_all After-trials be'staying ; and oft has the Remem;

Dan. 4.:6. brance of this been ſweet- when preſent Senſe fail'd : ſ

Pſal- 77- called-to Mind the feast of 'be right Ham! of the 'noyf

-'®' e ' High; a'nd*was ſupported by it. ' . ' *

'. '6. Butalas, I understood not this, and by my Igno

. . rance l'-Was casti into ſad Mistakes. '1. l fancied this

NUN- 17- World wo'ld last always ;' 1 ravingly talk'd of Tabarz

-*" ' ' nulu'withtheDiſciples on the -Mount; [knew not

" thatl' Was 'to come doWn again, and that my dearest

g-ffl- 393 LORl) Was [0'ddpnrt from me again: [a'my Pro/þerity

;f .7' . 3 l ſaid, My Monnrainflandr flrong by 'by Potion', and [ſhall

'6 3 '_ ' never be moved: 2."1 dream'd no more o'f fighting with

Corru tions; but thought that the Enemies that ap

qudzquear not,.were-dead, 'and that the-Egyptian: were all

i'3:*x 4: damned in the Sea; and that [ſhould never learn, no'r

' 1 have Occaſion for learning War. 3.'1 projected to tie

Iſa- a. 4. my ſelf try-to ſuche Bent, and stint my ſelf togtcb.

"' -:':- '- ' ;.*-;: ' * A oure

n
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Courl'ev * of, Wall't'inlg, as neither out Circumfiance

Temptarions, nor oyr Duty in thl' World allow: o . _ . .

Hereon' I remember, I could not endure to rend theſe _ - _' .

Books which were really proper and neceſſary to be -

read, and all Time employed in them I reckoned on as

lost: Thistas the old legal Temper .. inning. to

Work again, and ſecret-ly inclining toſeek, . ighteouſ- -

neſs, me directly as before, but as, it were'by 'be Work: ofRam. 9.;

ybe Law; and aiming to entangle me inn Yoke _ofBon- 3=-_ X , ,.

. dage : Yea I began tQ grudge and belchallen ed about " , '

the Time ſpent in neceſſar' Refreſhment o the Body. th,

' by Meat and Sleep, and en eavoured to abridge my ſelf. * ' '

- The Devil ſecretly drove from'one Extreme toanother,

andhe knew full well thgt l would not hold here, and

that he. 'Would eaſily get me cast into another Extreme, A _ ,

-_to*aſſume a Latitude beyond what, was due; Thus lad-i? 23- -

- 'was * well nigh intangled into that Yolee of Bandage " '

which'the LORD had ſo lately broke; and deceived

'into a vvoluntary Humility and Mortification,,being

vainly pufed up to it by my fleſhly Mind. 4. I began to Col. 2. t',

reckon upon EnlaLgEment and Succeſs in_Duty,as what I i .

was not Only my ue,-,b't. what 1 ſhould always have,

and that it 'was more mine OWn than really it was: I

, began to. ſpeak ofi' with Delight like the Diſciplestl

ſaid, Lord, even the Until: azeſubicct to m. 5.] look'd u- Luke to.

'Lon this Stock of.Grace I had gotten, as. what would beiſlr. 29- , ,

* lufficient to carry me through all my Difficultiea;_and

ſaw not that the Grace that wa' ſufficient, was yet'in
'the LORD's Hand,- ' \, - w . ſſ ſal- 3031

7. But now the LORD quickly undeceived me, 'or -'.*\' _""ct{

1. After alittle he - began to bide himſelf. v a; He gave . , T

ple &ſhop-'rim the Flefl: 'al-rumble me; My corruptions began 2 Cor. 12;

to stir again, and like Giants refreſh'd by Wine, to make 7-.

futiouszAfl-aulta' 3; A Mpflnggr ofSatan was ſent to bujfet Hid, - ſ 5

me, and I beffan to feel the Fury of his Temgtations. '

. 8. el-Iereon wazcafijnto great Perpleitity. ",.1. l felt

x-intb deep Sorrow 3 Thou-didſt zbide thy' Fare and m: Pſal.3o.7.'

troubled. 2.. l began-toqueflion the Truth of'fo'rmer May , r

niſestations, and to ſay with the Diſciyles, We thought Luke' 24
it bad been' be thatſbouldbaoa ndmmd [ſi-ad. Again, 3. l "ſi .' _ſi*z

'began todoubt of my,- Thrq h-bearance,_and to ſay" sum r

on Dqll-JþallPrrilÞ. bribe Hct If SM'- ADSL; 42] b'FT 27' '

. ..x ' ' . * *. gan
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_ gm to quarrel ſepretly with the LORD a' if he had

had. ſ; beguiled me, and to ſay, Why hast thou not delivered

(2. zz. me! Why hmy Bandage increas'dfince thou began to

' appear for my Del-iverance?

9. Under this Caſe l tried all Meant, but run oft to

wrong Ways. = r. lcomplain'd, and then my Soul Was

fſiL 77_3Mmbdmed.-- A ain, 2. I thought upon God 1 but not

lbi'd. 'finding the Di coveries as before, l war troubled. z. I

Pffl, 76_5,enquired into the Cauſes of this; Wherefore hidest thou

1, Ne, 'by Face? Why ar' thou ſi' far from' helping? But here of!

J'ſ.lſ_18_ſimy Sfirit began to go too far, and even to ſay, Wilt

' thou e alway-ar -a Liar, and a: Watm- that fail 2 And

then I took myfflſ'and was ſunk deeper for my' Wicked

'neſsin chiding with GOD. 4. l eſſay'd tofl'ake-in] ſelf,

shield "and to getolDUty as before: I well! not lb' LORD wn

ſo, ' departed, that m' 7 Locks Were cut, and that the Enemy

'that la'y in My? goſom had diſcovered my Strength, and

, get bem'een hie-and ire" - -

a , so. [Wasfihdreon melancholly exceedingly, and ſo

-'1 w'- - Much the more, that non I-'emem'hred' all myZoodl

Lam. r.1.*þkaIM fling; 4 enjoy'd beſet-elſe" into the 'my

- _ Hand:Butyeti-'vhenvafterlthſffidence ofmy Conflifl

I recovered my ſelf, I could not bdt'ſee that Thru' s were

_ better at m worst Cafe, than formerly in my be . For,

"X ' _ 1.'The Logbgave frequent Blinks ofhis Countenance ;

pent. 2.9.Heſhewed himſelf' at' the Windows, and flam'ſh'd at 'be

J- 4- Ldttgfl'etz and ſometime put in his Finger' by 'be 'Hole of the

Door, and ſpoke kind-17; and my Bow-1: 'one moved for

'ml 6 him. 2.- He frequently jet me-ſee ſomewhat ofhistn

32, '_ 3' and Glory 'In 'be Sancta-ny, opened aSniPture, and made

Luke 24. my HeM-burn,-- &anfoided my Caſe, and whim allſitbat

Te' was in' MyHeafl', Or let me ſee theEnd of Enemies. z.

am? 5'n' Sometimes he &Him-ed me Amfl to him', and made me

Job 23. 3. come me' 'a HNSM, and pour out my' Soul 'a him. 4. When

-' I was at 't'n'i PoW'estz-Jſflood othewffe affefled w Christ

than boſom Though-I could no; m after him, yet! r

. unwillingly' &ty'd-away: My'Mling'erlaflerfffim : When
yfi]_6=_3_WItz-hou 'coniflſifl frequently breathed for Drawinw.

Tſal. 84. z, Draw m, and! will nd' after 'beg-j-ſometimesI-effiyed to

Pc 101. s. stretch' ontthewvithered Handganid wiſhed for the Corn

FmR-I- d-mand thit'w'ouid imp'ower me to-'lay Hold-on him ; i

still fluekt'o'flzis, ThatSal-vation only is .to hething in

' ' 1 . In)
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in; ſkefas'd'to-go' shy Where elſe, but rdſolved'to - s -z

'sit on, and though he 'ſhow'd flux] m', ye' 'rust in him-Job 6. 68.

would. 5; As to che Law of the LORD, though lffiL li'9

and] not-m" as when my Heart was enlarged, ye: my it ,_ '

Vifl was fl-m bent that Way; I Iong'd to' walk, and ._...._z7.

un, and for that'finlargement 'hat Would make med-35

un : 1 bmrhed after' Confomiry ; l. had no Quarta] at tom' 7*

z, bu; my ſelf: I fat-i" edi'n 'be Law after'be inward '

&an. 6. As 'to Sin, r was a gus: Odds; though -l ,

oul'd hot delight in Du-ty as before, I abhmred r

ſhonghts ofdeflighting in Sin z"l Was ſowetimes by the

'ower o'f Te'nptation dpiven to con'ſenz to its Embrace',

rn'c that was just ſucha ſorc'd Conſent, as by the Power

>f Conflffion [before gaver'to theiLaw': When ever I * .,. .

vas at my ſelf, I- retracted-it: My Repenting; wet-cineſ; "ly

rindled within me: Thou h it pievaxiled, my Heart-WasJudg. 16.

xo't- wi'flh it as before ; l ound another Sort of Op oſi- 'F

ion made to it; it was dead in Pn'rpoſe and De'gg'n;

ma if it' gained Victory, [was the mofieenng'd a

gainst it ; * in a Void, a's to the Law of GOD I wi' a'
1 ſick M'zmſi vwith his Friends fitting at his Bed-ſide; he

hap no Averſion to them, 'though he cannot delight in

zhem* ag'beſhre; be reflect: with 'ſuch 1 Flee-fine, a' .

1is-þrefen' Gz'ſe and/p, upon the Sdtisfictiþn'he-ha' .:*
1ad in their Convex-ſe, and wiſhes to be in Caſe againe ſi ' *' *

But' 1 was quite toncgary with Reſpect to Sin. Finally, -,

This Deadan '125qu n' rete'rnatqr'al State ; 1 cdukl

not rest in it, but cry'd aily, When will thou 'revive Pi'alrſgiſ,

me! l 'bathed 'my ſelf for iti ſweariedz I effiy'd to

break Prifon, Ileoked ba'c'k to forme' seaſons when it

had been otherwiſe, and of: ſaid, O that it wet! with Job '29. 2;"
me a;" injflontbg þqfl. ' ' * ' ' ' ct "

., _ _' i- c IV. ., . .
/

Cahtigining 'a He'cmnt of my ,Strugglingl lwitl' ' indfleiflii'g ; 7 z' *

Sir', it: Kictarin, the Canfl: of them on my Part, an'

'qudngjs wi'b Refþeff'n 'big fight. v *

3; not been-long: in this plgaſan't 'Gaſc- beſore I

- found my Miflake, that Ene'mies 'were hoc koil'dd,

"' an _

, .
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Epham and-'that I must down into 'the Valley, and'xwusthwitb

\ . '. ' Principaliiiel and Fame's, and fight with no leſs Enemiet

a than theAMltimr, My Corruption, self, Paffionrffi

Heb._l}2-"_--and eſpecially' thoſe Sin: which eaſily baſe' ma, which

formerly I Was ſo careful to have ſpared; and which l

" - refus'd' to deliver up to Justice ſet upon me. And

finding that I was now no more th its aszformerly, they

' gave me frequent Foils; I ſell before them often, and
LOTÞJ' multiply'd 'Relapſesz When I would do Good, Evil (m

' - Preſemui'h me, and the Good I would do, 'through their

Power. l did not, and 'he Evil, I wax'd not do, that I did.

Thus] learn'd, Tbat- the Difference betwixt the Lord"

People and others, is .not ſimply-in this, that-the one

hen '4 falls, andlhe. other fiends, but that thereis a Difference

, 'in the iſſue .; The j [i Maurfallethſaw Timu a Day, 'm

. 'be .1'eickrzdflm[lfdl into Mr' chiefl -. _ , .

.: 22. Now though I was'nwdlin? to fight, l_ drew to

&mou' "post the, Appearance ov theſe Enemies, who

'Weivedflſefl 'Adventageſiby that Security wherein l had

' fallen.v 'Andbefore ever-I was' aware, they received a

Beat. Advantage.-I cmlld not eaſily get from them

VBa-in- &NichoweverL ſince, fight I must, I tryſd what

bag' "' WeaPONWOUld be most ſacreſsful; And, lf, [ob

Hſi, 5 jectedlorlhem, that, now 1 more to do With

Genfz'gfgj them; I had-engaged with the LQRD. z..l eſſay'fi

Prov. 4. to reaſon against them, a: 3!pr did, but without, hrs
i 'ÞW Faith, Shall I do 'hit great. Evil gard ſin again/i God?

Zsclts-c-z. When they mu perſifled, l eſſayfd to, flee fwP

them', and avoid- -the,-0c<:aſiom : But the Enemy was 1"

- my BOſom- 4-..l pray'd against them' that the LORP
Hath-12 1- would gab-she them. 5. l riomplainfd Of them a'h"

man' 7' Enemies. 6.! protested against_._them._ And XWPX.

other Ways did I try. ' * * ' '

3. BUt after all they perſisted, apd I Was often

foil'd, and hereon, 'Lfellg iptqz gyievous Diſcourage

r ments. And, ,1. I began to doubt, if I was ſincere

Jmlg' 6' U if xhe, LQKD. was-reaflynwith"=me.: >lfthe LORD 5'

13' I'litb '4sz __i:-_all Mix' Evil. tom rq'qn m ? z, l began

1 Samctþ to doubt o ' thledflſue, apdzgonclude, I ſhoul INM
3, periſh their Hand. z. My Conſciericſſe being file'

filr'd, 1 twae.damp*d..:and weld no; look Her? Gffiz
'q < -' H-'v'l ' --)'>A FÞ-J _ -.r.-... _ſ.; . -- i- g
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nd upon thewholeſl was in very great Distreſsyoftl'tpſ m.

zgiving o'er. ., -- mq. z

4. Tho h I oft ſearched at the Time, I conld not Pffl A
"8 77

lſcover whence it was thatl fail'd. For no Mean

'at .l thonght of then, almost] left uneſſarfd. But

n'te, ſeveral Reaſonq of the . Preyalency of Sin, and

te Unſucceſsfulneſs 'of .rn Attempts against it, has v

me LORD graciouſly di covered, though I am ſat- ' *

rom thinking to hit them all, or pretending to rect

'ember, even all that the LORD has diſcovered, yet

>me of them I ſhall mention that now occur. r. l

'aain the Entry of thit Warfare too confident. in

Stace. already received, laid too much Streſs on it, 'and _ , ,

romiſed too much on my own Hand, like Peter ; and Man "A!

,o Wonder] met with his fate, and Was left to make 33.. * "
)iſcoveries of m own weakneſs. _ſiz. The ſubtile Ene

ties I had to o with, took me betwixt the Straitſis,

nd l was not watchful against, nor aware oſ thy

eaſons when they had ſpecial Advantage. -zT.he Thief

new his Time when t e Oyled-ma" is from Home, and - 'e

ll is quiet. And I di not watch ; and therefore he Mfl- Fa
ame in an Hour_ when I look'dkrto'; for him. in Minefl, ſi _

Enemiea put me upon 'vain ngk,_*whe_re the Sin lay, 44 _'-_

lot- in the Thing it ſelf, but in, the Degree of it,

bete m ſubtile Enemiernput meon to appear a ainst.

nd ſee to eradicate what .was_really ln_ it ſel _law

ul. Of this 1, had many Inflances with Reſpect to

'affions, and worldl' Lm loyments, and. (ohvetſe ,

with finſul People;v min ed not, that i£we were

'ound altogether up from. Converſe with the ldola- ' -

m, qunicatpu, &e. 'bit myld,.-wc..rituffi. need' go, cord;

ut of the Wgyld r And as there war an Anger to hero. -- 7

voided',£ſo there war an .Anger that war allowable,
ndeveſin'Dut requir'd that we ſhould be' ,angry, butE hl 5.

- . > . - , , - . p .4.2
0 atte, ave' t Sm.. T,hu_:__ Satnntempted me to pro- zch 7_ 9__
oke GOD4 hſiylſiaimingſiſſathfflrhin s! which were neither s > -

given. of GOD, not had _I any; reaſon to expect them, V 1
nd thdxto-te'mpt GOD.- by, ſeeking Stone: to be made Mat. q-ſſd

head, or Things'not 'fleet to he done j like 'the Stbickr,

wan notzcgutentjozhave 'the Pafliona kept in their
nvn Order. But would have, them eradicated; ctThu' . \'

he Devil ffldtires tq Extremes,_£aud1when fail'of Sole

N _ ,_ ._ ,ces,
'a

'II
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' ceſ', he takes thence Occafion to diſcourage us. Again,

4. l Bill neglected ſomev Means of God's A oint

ment, under Pretence of Inconveniencies and' ifficul1

ties, and ſometimes becauſe itkſome to the Fleſh, where

as theſe were oft-times the only proper' 'Meanstthal

were omitted, or atleast the Principal in thatx'Caſe.

"m" _ The Omiſſwn of one Thing ruiru much, and' out Apo

13, 15, zo,logies and ExCuſeswill'nOt *do*.' Some pattieuiar' Sin'

22- require particular Remedies: 'When God has appointed

the Uſe of theſe, and this is omitted, no Wonder all
others fail. When the Diſdpſſlbs ask'd, Wherefore they

could not cast the Devil out, out Lord' told them,

b Mark 9, There were ſhme Kind: that-'ent norout, By' bera ing

28, 29. and Prayer. Whenever any Mean i'a appointed by od,

when the Caſe occurs," wherein it 'is reqniflte, the

Remedy of God's Adppointment m'ufi be ut'd,, as we

would reach the En .' if t ere are ſuppjtiſed*I or real
Difficulties, yet while theſe 'fflculties'aſite not out Sin,

ct we have Reaſon to trust hiiu'as to theſe, and' tr the

rſo'- 23- Means. 5. I was often flothfulz, and: by malign'

fig, ly Man i: clothed witbRagr, andflnemier my eaſily am

a . when Men are afl'ep. 6. Above'all', I was littleac uaint

Job-5. 40- with the Way of Faith" Improvement of Chri ſin

Sanctification, and a 'rude with the Throne of Grace,

for Suppliec- to help in Time oleeed'. .7. I . was

ſonie't'imes not ſingle in'ruy Aimsyl deii n'd" to have

a Victory that would eaſe meofflze Troub e of Watch

ſulneſs- I wa' weary of a fighting Life, and would

have been at Eaſe, and had. too much of a'n Eye unto
ſi chi', and'ſuch like Aimt 3ſi an'dQBelilte, iſ [had got Leave

..*_ - ſi to rest, [would have been too end-nt my: &occefiz

EYJ- Thut'queark ondrlceiv'mp, had' we 317.' apt) r, to can

' 'Lſum it on' whan. 8.'Wheu I was not relþnt _y heard,

_ T I did not etſhvere'in Prayer for the, S p lies o'FG'race

1'a i 'builLi-OUQM" 'Thus rſh'und aſkt-that ſo Qnfl. is I was

7- with the' LORD, he wem-um. ſhirt-returnſ: on 'be
\ ANa3,_*l.'.0RD'_flJ_-'1f 'mew ſhdrfflctu'" bſi' ſſſBut'ctPwaa too ſoon

* over with it. Andifrom the e, andthe like Cauſe; did

' my Wfint of See-ceſ:v proceed. ſ _ _ a

4. Yetnotwithfland'ing all theſe dreadful Miſen

_ria es: on my Part, 'the LORD in the Heat, of this 'Con

aid, and even while I' was' many Way' faulty,'Was leg

. l

ſ
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kind ; t. He kept me'ſrom giving quite o'ver, though i

I fell, yet I was not rit-ire up down. z. When Iliad Pſal 37.

many Times gone fut'thefl with Tem tations, yet he 21- "

came in _with ſeaſonable Help; and a ng all my Miſ- '

carriager, he helped me up, let me ee that he kept me

from 'being quite overcome, and gave' me ſome Affir

rances for the Futute. 'Thus fooliſh war l and igm'- PQL a;

ram, I war a: a But lefe'- thee. Never'belefl l 'am m'- 22, 23,

'immllj wirl' thee: u ba holder' me by my Right-band. 24

ſlum wilt guilt me 2 'by ounſel, mid receive m: to Glory.

3. 'l had gracious xperiences of the LORD's helping

In the Time of Need, and hearing Cries. ' The LORD , Sam I;

ſometimes flepp'd in when l'Was overcome, and ſent as 32.

it were Abr'garl to kee me from executing my wicked

Purpoſe' ; ſometime' 'e gave me a cleanly Victorſ, and

firengthqed me to repel Temptations .- And many o

ther Way' did he help and deliwr. 4.' He ſometime',

and even 'very frequently, when I was hard put to it,

clear'd up my Sincetity, and gave me ſuch Views of it,

-a_s emboldened me to'a peal to him, which freed me'of

the; Temptatit'm, and eft at Liberty under-'this Advan

ta ' e of this new Enconragement, to oppoſe more vigo

roully : Do 'at l bare all 'he'm that, bare 'bee ? I blake 'lm'r m), 13.. '

waiſt' a ed Haired, I count'rbem mine Enemier. And 21, 21- '

hereby I was not emboldened to Sin, [durst not take ln

conragement to fin.'BeczItuſe G'race abounded, though

Motions were made this vWay b rn nTau htv Heart;
but I was made more afi-ai'd oſo endin . aſhete, and -- ' i

many other Ways watch'eLORD kind n'the Conflict ; '

[left-'equeqtly ſaid to me, Fear riot ; Sun' there is an pro', U;

End, and rbiernger-rrionjbun not Be m . 18. 24.an

5 The LORD'has ſince let me ſee what gracious

Deli'gns he carried on by this Trial, and what Need

more was ofit in order both to his Glor and my Gbod;

1, Bete-by he tau ht me the Nature of that State we are

bfltfiir, that it is a mldrmeſr, a Wagn, and that we Cane. 8. r-h

must lheSpldiers, ifwemiuntobe riflians. 2.. Hel Cor , t

(aught me h'teby, that the Grau that irfflirim for up 7, * * '

is noil in out own Hand, but in the ORD's; an
that t Afeforeoutfiec'urity' "'with'ct Reſp'eo; to fut're teen-04:

Tynpta'uons, in not' in'Gr'ace already received, hilt in-2 W'WP'

this, thaf there is enough in the, Promiſe, and the Way

- K patent

Pi'a'.
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Heb.4.16.patent to the Throne of Gum for it.,. 3. He taught me;

-_, That QQQitthe ſovereign Diſpoſer, and g'rves' out as:
- ibid. ._; >he ſees meet inſiim ÞfNred, hi' own Gflce," actnd he iſ

ſ BPh- +7- the only Judge of the properfeaſon "of giving' itouto'

4. He led me hereby _to diſcern ſomewhat more 'ofthti

XC0venant of Grace, that in' it there' are no 'Promiſe 3
ſſ made of ahſolute Freedom from' Sin 'whilefvge are here K;

'IQÞ 1-3* If an] Manſay be but m' Sir', br'ii a Liar-1 And. tſih'at We'

. . have no Promiſe of Freedom from groſs Sins, and theſd

in' wherein we have been formerly entan led, but in'

the Uſe and diligent Uſe of the Means oft _e LOKD's'

el'cter Appointment. lf theſe Things be in. you, 'and Jahouml,"

'V 3- they make you that ye ſhall neither be' Had-ran, 'm- unfruitfut

in the Knowledge of our Lord Jeſm Cbnj'fl. 5. Hereby he' -

taught me that great Leſſon That when l am weak in'

nour." myl'tlf, 'but I dm strong in t e LORD, and in 'be Potion'
'0- 'ſi a] bit Might. Whenever l was diffident of myſelf,'\

was then always Victorious, or at least came off without

Hazard: whit is very far different from what Men

generally think: That when a Man is diffident and

diflrnsts himſelf, that then he is not meet 'or manag-'

in; any Undertalting; and this, isindeed true when he

is carnally diffident. Bat where there is a Dillrust of'

self, with an Eye to the Low, it is very far otherwiſe.

6. He hereby taught me the Uſe and Neeeſiity, and

Glory of thatproviſion that 'is made by the Covenant

of Grace for Gnilt; it writes 'all to lus, to diſſu'adc'

*r John 3. from, and enable' us against 'Sin ; But 'forty Manfi",

1- thro' the Power of Temptation, it lets n's ſee an Adon

can with the Father, and Blood 'that cleanſeth from all Sin;

_ 7. He let me ſee his holy jealouſy, and how diſpleas'd

he was with me for my cleaving 'to Sin ſo lOng, and

Judgq 3, ſinful Forbearancea Becauſe' I would not flay them as

the LORD appointed' me, and when he re uired it;
ſſ therefore he leſt them like the 'Nations of enden," to'

tempt and try me. The Sins that now molefled "me,

_ and frequently cast me' down,_were thoſe that [ſought

' _' to ſpare before; GOD etied 'often to me' to part with

them, and _I would no: hear, and. now GOD'would n'ot

m; Win" hear' when (cried to 'be rid_,ofthem : 'Thou 'wan a GOD
Dear. 8.2.tbat-fongarzest their Ini urties, but thou? vtooke/t Wings-'me

aſ tbeb-ſWchtiont.r 8., hfi'LORDþy this didcfi'mblg
v '0 .'-q>--A JL-L1>-, -..*' v

:



 
 

Chap. V. Me Halybnrton': Life. 97

"and prove', 'and let m'e ſee what was in m Hem, e'en a t

eat Deal or niore Wickedneſt than I ſu pected. 9. The

ORD hereby inflmcted me, that this 1" not my Rrfl ;Micah 2.

and made 'ne-value Heaven more than otherwiſe l 3360

'v'imfldha'e'don'eu to. Hetehy he dilcovered the Richer 'I U"

and Extent of 'that ngiv'nefl that is with him, that it 'ma w

- reache' to lm'q'i' ,Tmnſgnflian and Sin ; that i',- Sins of 1

all Sort', multi ied Rela ſe' not exce ted. He that?" '3

. requires-o; to rgive lo 'deny firm-r nen in a Day,m'_ w ,_

'will not do, leſs; yea. he tells or, That in thin Reſpect z Cor.1.4.

hisfl'mgbn are1' far abov: am as the Heat/am; am above Heb; a. nt.

'rbe Earth. And,-finally,' The Lord hereby fitted me to

compaflimate Others who are tempted, 'and comfort

themu Thus I'WI' made a Gainer by'my Loſſer, and

Fall', to the Praiſe 'of his Grace; __,>
6. vAfter ferne-Years'flswg lin'g, the LORD made me

[ay by all Prejndice's a ain proper Meant, and 'i'ait . I

dn him in the-Ulexof t en' all. 'with ſome Eye to him, .

and then he gavexme in ſome Meaſure aVictory, Thank: Mter. 15.

576: "GOD-whirl; giveth m 'be Victary, ' . A, þ _ . 1..

'**'*' ' i CHAP6*VI' a w

Containing an Atcdnht' of my Exmiſa about 'be Gall: of He, \

'be Meant' of obtaining Pardon, am' 'be [minor-fen:
dh'bereafl ' 3 in. l . i *

'a THE Power of indwelling Sin bein flili great, .> .x i

and thro' its' own Activity occalfimalTemp-r

htion', more fix'd Advantage', and. my ov'vn Miflakes

and Negli ence, frequently prevzlent,vl was cal-t into' a

frequent erplexities about, it' Guilt; The" was 'arm gy,

Soundn'ſ: i" my Band, m Refi in- my Cor-'ſcience for Sin: i." _
that l had done. _ ' - "ct

2. Beſide: Sins of Infirmity, ſometimes my Corrupti

ons did (thto' my Sloth, Neglect of roper Means, a
the Advantages they otherwiſe had From Temptations, 'ſſ

and from their being rooted in my Nature) bear me

dovm,v and carry me captivehllzrevail against me, and car

_ ry me not only into Commi on of groſſe'r Evils, at least

in Heart, and Omiflion of Duties, but even into free

quently, repeated Relapſe' gite thoſe Commiffions an?

"' - .-.>t. _ . \ 1 _ 'Ofl'liþ'f

K l
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Philctx ſſr. AN -'.'-'-. 12; U; _* -' g-zz'"

r. . a ,,-Memtzr;;zof ,. =_ ,.P.ar.t,ltl'e '
4_ _ omnia-us, tliek;v being'zSiua iagainfl .Light,,_Engage£

-=' "'- -- ments, obligations, IntimatiOns;of;Loye, the Guzltof

them-'Was heavy.upon my.<Gonſcience,-_ and, I wasmucb _

* A perpleiedlaboutie, my'- Boneſ-were brokenu-my, Cen- '

a: .'. cience defil'dzeaceedingly,,eu&,.womd.ed for them, 2,

Rib, 3.,113. 3. Atnſornetdms when' xfell 'intoſueh Sins, when

' ' v Self and PridezpreVaii'd.-m thelike, Evila, Lwaatnore 5

' 3; deeply engaged againsty-obtained any. notablenzziyznz ,

a' l ;-- - = rage, I-Wa's', by? thDevelffithMflfin for a'zTimp, herd,- '5

'U ' " 'real andxinſeufibleſlike David afterfiljisſoul Fall: -_ But

Rev_3_z_ then, 1;;'"Wh:itleit*wasfo, Grace, languiſhed, the 'firing

m; 65_ lzjbdt remained theter-nd] to 412.. _3.-,=The Lo BLDJHJ

' ' ' himſelſyl had noCountenancein Duty; while thicke;

ard to Sin continued, rallma's on: -0f;0rde,r, m _

. (w 4.' At'ſotlihi-"Þ'Timesjl hail-inosſoonet3qmplied, but

tSam. 24. ir'lyw H'ea'tt inſtantlyv ſmote me. and I, was preſently with

ſi? Peter after his Fal ,* call'd andfirrrffdup, tothe Exerc'rſe

'5 t' w' of Repentance, and-Enquiriesahe' Forgiveneſsn '

7 ſi ' * ſooner or later the LOR'D awztknedme out, of this See

curity, and ſet my Sins in Order, ſometimes by one Mean, -

and ſometimes by another,. [refer-2 mine Eyes. 1. Somes

times he tristed me with ſome outward Affiiction, and

-hid himſelf, nndthen I was ut under a bleſſed Necelj

fityſi of ſeeking after him, an "enquiring into the .Rea*

ſon of his withdrawing, and laying on his Hand gorge,

i'ob 36.8,9.When I was bound in the Cord: of Afliction, he ſhew'd to

Lſſ- 5- li'tiie my Wanſgrgaiamſi, that' I had_ e'xceededz 'I will (r art-31

ſſ return to myPlaca, till the] ockmwkdge their Qffeng, and
ſeek ſimy Face: In their flfliffim they. flye" [leek mſſe'ea'tb.

He ſometimes remarkably puniſh'd me, wrote my ,

_3,z;,;_,'_3z',7,Sin upon my' Puniſhment; Bet-'uſe when knew GOD, I.

&it. 'L glarified him no! a: GOD, neither was thankfnl : But bet-m"

'rain in my Imaginfltiom; therefore GOD, tho' he gaqe

die' no't (Glory to hit Name) to hilt AFeEibrrrryet, he fi

Ink, 23_ let them" louſe to molest me. He as it were gave'acom

9- Iniffi'on to the King of Egypt, Aſſyrio, or Babylon, ſome

of my powerful'neighbouring Enemres, Evil: to 'whom

I had formerly been in Bandage, with which l had been

in Friendſhip, on whom to my wounding I had doted,

"therefore now -hated above all others, to ſomeone

'or other, or it may be moe', gave he-a Commiflion or

'Permiffion to invade me: And then I began to conſige'

' w a:

* ,.'\ſ

'
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Chap; Mrfflalybnrtofi'r sze. Fy',

yþctit had-nose? Woe-'EY'JI 1- wist-i __ 'A
th'ſſÞ..S_f}ait', anef cloak' &flaw-Ythgflxx lJa Sqmefl'pe' :;;. 2

1341ng (mostffibqkemy * jsMM-'zzna-spirirgir! _ _ _ -'

own-gues- heit-ouer! 'IdfflathſaidWÞIÞ-'werehis m- '*

gbjr'. 'On =zhecsore>p daw'- "zzi' gbmiIWWLZF; 'te ſauce'

MibM'tha'ti cord me, M'HÞTMJ'W "Whoever 'get 2 Sam. 1 2,
:. affiiY'vfikfli Di'flPMF-Mſivriifflll-not" get Leivetq' ly stillw

"tiaum' th' * 5Inii '1 mark "m it;' w;

EHFAZHMJVLI evill; Hawk-J'ai

zzzpwyfflkywejgrzffi? ,v .;* ;:-z Let-m. , m m

"3. Wheh'tlſeLORD HiſebveredUin to me, 'then was .

m**;soulirroubredzgrixmsw o'hhe'Wrath of-Gpd .

ivas fit into-'ffiyr or! 'wHichT a'tf'ſhiue'times'was v ,

very terrible, Iffictd wages-mule hihſiffidignafian went m. Loud'

ſoſſh'a'gafnstthLPVTLC' 'ſaw Flffi Misrdr'mk uþ ijer-u

Ya Bad-e' I bid-w" Amo: 33.

' 'of mridfliſſſhb a mmphazerpdaauy' ſuch-a: m-þ a.

- me fla'MyW'ilfFMt man wwwnsnmsb, While-ragſ, M

,* ' 'ted-In'gſira't'iffiHQ a'fiſid *wretdhfid®lſh1ſſ<ihfldeſs,'ley r ,

beav on my Conſhjence, I cook] ub't' leÞſh'MrBluffi- ſi ct ſiſi

ingſ-71 MAN-thy 'Add'ffiÞ-'Uonfil n "covcr'd Jer- 3. 2;

die. [ſwarodflfjhtd dreadful'FearS; Jea _lreLORb '

man 'in A'ng'er ſhupflfflMM-Meffla; Warts-gage Pc 7735;
w:- flo'lno're; afid-'Pſhoklaz'not 'getſiPard'Go's or at' least-a

SEhſeof i: any-'rubies o fflv -; 4 m-z e-- r

5ſſ"-'G."SQtan=, Who'lmhftfidvſorzmy' þþfflngjfihding me in. - - "

'flih Cdſeg'didlfl-e'qiie'dfl Wffin'pt me to give -dVer£Dury ;

. i . 'M'Yol'd me oVEFHIl' e 'Marks- of GOD's Diſþleaſnre, 4_ G

MJÞM'IHG worst Coofl'tuctfdnzon' everY'Thing, as he

'did with Cdt'n; 'z.' He hereori tempted me" 'to draw-'hit *- '
"Goſitcticlbfiohz'ſſbat m Sin' was greater than that it could Vuf. zl;

BEforgiVen, add t f t'3fd there Was no Sm'c'aur in GOD '

for dbk And'fgl' Hdreod heltold "r'ne there war no more

LargIveneſi, GQD'sMeW-'wis ar an End, he had fin

' Like'- in Te'g'ncioi'r, ad'ddttempced to prove it by the

- iſuccblsfhlneſſof my Endeavours, and therefore in. z move;

'fet-'r'dlthi't i? Wa's to no PurPoſe to wait an] longer. 33.

If' fZFBfit the LORD'gracioufl broke the Force oſ this

Ten: ſi htioii'; I. Sometimes y far off Diſcoveries of

l

- 'l-'o 'vent-fry Wlmv m 'all but he may be graciouſ'Zzsamuſi.

'24. A, y're-mindingyme of former Kindneſs, the fear: afn

"be'rigthanl the Mafl' High, and the Diſcoveries of the Pſ, 77. rq_._

'Sifvere'ig'ntfo 'fief-rim, at first when he manifefled

' ' - G þz' himſelf,

I



-__*

I , . ' *

zoo .- >._Mmoi'*_-I=.fo;-U_ Part "Ille" v-'_ '

himſelf. ;._Iy letting-p" ,ſee*.tbg_-, dgfperateilſſue of. V

along: thisCourſeJhatR-nin'as_inevitahlpinitz:,;1£l ſat ill -

if I ſaw I WSKM' jflzw'nt im 'bgGi'ysandza ain, '7.

' "4" lowed thezc<>urſe of; the Worm-1 [ſapinevita le Rain,

there; and therefore ,l Jelolved to_:thr9w myſelf upon

him, and if he ſay'd mezalingj ljvſdzzand ifoth'n'iſe -'* _

I ſhould. but die. - 4. When thiQ-Tgmpgation 'II urged

most violently; and-I was handpptthitcthenl 'height

it not Time ton, diſputegwhether vever'-the.].0RD_hac{,

manilefled himſel ſavingly, but yielded the worst: a' to

my-Caſe that th'Tempter could merenj,a ztherrl laid

myCale ' in allAggg-avatim to. the Fxten rve Bromiſea .

of the Covenantt Ben-granted, ſaid' I, That- _l am 'but

-. , . &maze-rite, that] "vetdht'inrfflztdons that-I am ,

-.. m'b' "i of Sinnm- thatamx Sins. havefwh Azgtnvatit

' ,on' an 'thoſe-of mqnez'other'þl, Maqkigd's fling are. at'

zfrinmxl "mea with-111. yet'hezBþod danus'ſ dcnfeth_-{l-nm_ I

'iſ ' 'II Si',-.iind;_þe ctum 'oſ-w' 'be Cbigfz shineth. .
1; o I. ,Pro\vud-9n.,ſlelieyingv 7 _;4;,_,_\, _ U _ _ .

.-* _ r, 8. When I_ hadgotovec,,tlzoſe_{renrpcadon;, then I

' go; uR an] cool-it and reſolu'd to ſeek-him in the'Uſg

- 7 of all Dutieppt, big-Appointment, - Meditation, Prayer.

' reading, hearing. XTheſe Dutieal follow'd withv varij
ous Succeſs. For, t. Sometime when,_l,ellſia 'd, tg con;

Pſ. 51. uſeſ: my- Sinrgtthe- LORDprsPd my Lip, an lhadnve

Cant- 3-1- a Word 'to ſay. . a._ Sometimes l got. Lente to run the
_ Round of Duties; "but withſirbe Spoglſie her Succeſa,_ I

' ſi 'I Þugbt bim but I aformd . him my', Vain, 3. At. pther

Cant. 5. 7.,Timer,l met with- new Strokes;_ _' Watcbmep' thy;
- tom' about 'beſſCi'j flmml me, and [make me, and wele craggy .

my Vail, even the faithful Servants 0£10bvjiflmadezrny

Wound deeper, by lettingvhqrne Sin more cloſely.,_ .._, 1

9. At ſometimes being out'euied., and Senſe wear

ing off through the Weakneſs of our Nature, Di'v'erſi

ons, and the Deceitfulneſs ofSin, l arrem ted to'ſpeak

hek- 13- Peace to myſelf, I got a Sort of Quietne a and Relief

J'Z 8 u But this was eaſily diſcernible. For, r. It left-me i'

' ' ' my former Deadneſs, and 'was not as beſme,when God

Pſal. 853. ſpake Peace. a. I was eaſily induced to r'cnmr again t'

1 Thec 5. Folly. 3. When I ſaid, Peace, Peace,ſuddnt Doth-action ſol

3- lowed it: Forthe LORD was wroth, and one Way

or other diſcovered his Diſpleaſure againſt me. And

o finally'

duck-'a

w
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Chap- V. Mrfflalyhurtoh'rLifc. ſi 1qu

' finely, m QWnPearfe did not heal the Sore, for the .

"lWrath o -GOD,--Shame,and Conſulion hovered over

'my'Headn .:*.- tal ..:F, _ v .-* . ':>

.-. 2.. to. .When the LORD let me ſee my Miflake, then

" he ſet me awork again to enquire after him, and to pet

* be ri Lucan-holy and c

.;ſu'e thei-formet Cou'rſe, and when l had gone a Iitflcht 3.,4;

_- further-'I found him, and he relieved rue," and the Way

5 whereby he relieved_me,was the ſame with that-whereby -;

T heatjirfl did deliver me, whereof before] have given

v . Account, and therefore 1 ſhall here te eel'ent it only -

' morezbriefiy ; r. The-LORD ſet my Sin an all it' Aggra

' "tions, eſpecially atil. struck against him. before mine

z

i'

e

Even, Againſt 'hathe-only- lmve 1 firmed, and in 'by l'ſal; 51. 4.

. Sight In" 'bit Ill. 2.. The LORD led me up even to the ' ly

Fountain, and diſcovered original Sinv as the Source,

and all, at leaflmanx of the othdr._hitter Water' that, = .

flowed from that bitterflouintainſhy the Light whereby- " 1

he diſcovered chi' one. 3 he (as iſtwas with the Woman

oſ-Sman'a) 'old m all that we' I did it' my Life. BS-LOBN'V

"U I: 'WA'PAPM i' [Thu And, in Sin dult" Mother. cops ſ '51' V

rein: me. 3. Very oft elaid before me,and bought me - r'

under an afflicting senſe, e'en of'In Im'qui'in afmy Far _Lev. 16,

than. and Predeceſſors_whom i never knew. mue cut off . þ

all Exguſea, andmade me ſelf-convicted, and ſoflo p'd In

Mxrbquite, that l could-neither deny not excu e, an A ,,_

ſozl 'rang-41', before GOD, being firipp'd ofall m Or'u- Exod. 31;

meum. 5. He 'diſcovered to me, 'that , ingu. ice beg-us' l

m' htdo, and thathemight cast meoff, an out ofhis 1; ' i '

S' like Odiay, and brouTht me to own, that he would tap. 3. _ ,

_ i ear in judgin thu',_.and thatfl- '

any. nniſhnienton this Side Hell, wou d he Mer' . 6,

in this-Caſt! 'I lay waiting to ſee what he would' o with

are, convinc'd,. that whatever he ſhould do, thou h l_

gouldlnot but dread wrath and separation from in',

and etyzagainst jFryQI l own'd allxwonld be just, Tq '
the-LQRD belong: Righteauſneſr, and to me Shame and Bed' 31'

ſinfyfiqg of Face, v'1. Then; in MQrQY he stepp'd in' and But. 19. 7

made. a, gracious Diſcovery lof he Forthy-in" epemd for Zeeh. 13,

Sir: and Umlmrmeſr, and that Biqod, of. 'VAgonement that!- hn .

dear' a: the Conſeiencefrm all-Sin, in theSight of the ' I: A"

LO D- 8' "nel-r, he drew. my Soul'to cloſe with-iiaws- r

__ and with trembling to, lay graſs on it.____£nigir_i_riu prevail

'1. A -

a 'Sli'fl
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1752! 33.' 'i WfldfljOX-M A Pfirtflſſ.
qgaitffi 'hafln'ſimst &diufdl's :' Butſſi': fault/do' ffianſgnzfflnm'

thou 'wilt purge whom' may. '95.lþlavi'ng by "whip shook
dxavzn my Eyes to Look al: hin'zſi qggip, while l-lppkdgp

Zech- 11- him;" 'nay Sonſ indited in Tea'r's'. indiþiy'fleau IliarWag
10' foymezly bound'pp Was 'ſike/gay', and (myrzLipt Mmflſlf

Pffl iſlif'ſſomeumequuicb cloſedp wflehpcnþflo hen didde-U;
m ' on him whim I shed pim'd', I! 'boyl-ned', ctgnd oft; 'like

Luken. Pap',- [windy-Biliary? When" be'fore, whilſ-[mia

53- . l mg ſe'f-cofldeqamd, guiky; gaud my Mouth? RoþdeFI

pme'imep'tbnldvſcaue 10qu 1py', &If-T' "yea-Sight m- a

GrOan, now' Iv'flpwfdjin Te'aksfv'mw bilevhe=th£1"ana

_ _ '- vſevere." me,- rakqd I;fesſſdsfluyofTb'lievingthe'Nem-zhu

'3 '416.- Wereſo good, 'and ſoþnexpnfiledzvþe created Peacerbyl '

a Wh'be me' 'of-bit tipjby th'e Word; a'Fd as it were 'forca
Rom. 5'. pit-won infismlz'ahd _ d ab'qudffhistm iq mg Heart;

ffflg "i- n. Hetebn-Ireyu'vdrz all'm'y' .l'onnþrLW-q', w idb"

- -" 3.' LQKD hadifdmek'tyvdilcoverezl'rctffle;_ ijd wish and'

, U _l _ , go: them,a*pd 'e'ven Wounded; nowwhen-theþo vwzs

'.\ cti pacified." 'Whedihe gold mette &outdfbror dgeuudz-fokv

, a, che-z'l- hgd the-mak! aim-38: add affectidg 'Katharine

Jpr: 31319' ' nce: LikbdTprrhi't'j-Wheffiffiywhſ 'in-'leek I 'mule-I;

' '3 1 an 'fiſh-Hail; '41 me aflimf-d; and'eve'l' confounded-'3

.- o _, zz. waſh] page I'lie-Rkpmac'lfof my ran-th; and of *m*y"vformg'f

.5 1.; Ldkſayp. But tffis Sh'ame was hbf'fict'fflſpikiting'Shimg

a with-piment', ingſinifi'gto hanguwh3, , _ 5_-r._lccompaniF A A

V" ' jffzhe! Hands; But an ingep'uous; Concern, and" I?

' ..z Afar wretc'HeE-'Unki'idneſh'ſike-Win of th'e 'Ptod -

a, h'en' higfaxþer r et him. "Yil'HprYU in'y'TS ititſiivfl

'F'VYVſiiL'wz-ab I made, and-- >I was put: "union Rþſcs MAN;

' ſi "wialking'mdfimfully beſhrehim 'if 'lie *Bi"e£nej'gzbf "iſ

"A U &Sat-1.' -13.Fekezſcez; while_:hig'piſgbver' --o£'=o_' izfguetz

* ' dhd Peace by'it c'dntihuedpl 'Was made'm folke Efi'ſhfe

......'

w-.u'An-'unh

'3

A
'

I

5

x

watchful ofrekhrſſhing nag-ſin t' Fv'lſh 'L'Pwds'tſpickfled to . -

ffj'- 51- Diuy. They willlteſiacbffl-aitſyfl mead, 7747.',an Slirfing.

.- 'm- þqllbg flemed untdjibee; ££I$® file' this, lasted 31)th war;

\ 3.-hot'matr'd b'YSin again," the Birds fof Others," and'e'v'efy

' *"' - 'Pxp'vbcatio'n' b Whomſgevþr' derne', 'lcopild m_ourn pver
Yſal. 119. ®i_t. River: of' Hea'rs then wſier'ei'ready' tbmnſiddivriſhihe

, I35- -:'£.Eye.','becti1lſe Tranſgreſſots Leepgd pBÞGOD': Law. If.
, 'Bel-'end the Co'nſcienc'e þeing' pdigct*d','ct I* now 'delivered

- led.- ro; that filizil Boldneſ: of entrihgſ into: the LQRD-'s'Pg'eff

19- 23. _ ſence bſftþe Blood 'd' Feſn Christ ;ygt *with. much

' " * r- - '"' *-' reader.

w
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flhaewr Mr. WHWWW ſex:
Iepdemeſs and Aviſe upon' gy' Soul. ' finall , Herehy m,m 33

1 ſ, [6;[,q

' -. *e& to' the ALORUgfiſlþKhifs-szſe'the'lfogo'frequently

brought me. And now; alas, [While] tn'd're rarely attain

A

_ into' ſithIcts'TJJExetoiſeſi'of:RepeuincflF_ nfl"*FaiEh* it) "ſuch

igezliqeſn'; _as then]< quez) 'at-I, 'Iſiam made cm'any'Times

' to wrſh, __s to this R *'entthe.ThafZIt"'zvere With'me a:
z ,Zd<ct?n'r_fft"jafl,*thoug__ (I are' no't 'wiſh-ſo? the Gedaſionslob 29. ſ. i

okſiYtjg'din." 'Atuzjzz ſri 'g'"he'n*1 wax-attamed with

Ham-aslake, And, 'ſoiled byfthem, ' and' my Conl'ci
Lad/ce'ggfiledſiwithz'ffiiili [the l,IT*O,R_D£;did_ freiuentlyſ lift

:./ .: .:. A ,. v v. ,

i H71'1, 'two pauoifM/iflzkes; I all_f_u_b' 1314wa Obſe'r- '

lyetiqrr' goricer'nio'g'thisLxetciſeu , .'. hot: hot ſome

tiznes thy L'QRDEerje'dbn this oil-i'dti' only-even

Tasztgſlfjme 3' ye't 'at ther.8eaſon_s,jhll thieves done, es

it, We - at uncle, xn iz-Mdffigeht-i'rthe LORD- as he

ldx NNW; inbns BxÞ'HKÞ 'ſpeaking Sin'ahif Mte- 2- ass-ma:
e [High/est' vſierj greatpxfictere'rice _a's -tQP$gſees' in'this 7. 13- -\

. 'prlk-z- ſometſmerl, cong'ffions, and 'Httr'mliatiort QWYI .

'r
u

' jgeegen ihd'fiDI coyeriesgz 'Forgiverieſsde'ai-er, andfftlYe
xerciſe'o'f'ſiFiith "ana Repent'ahce'fflm'ote 1iVely, had

i JQÞSFMBS leſs.ſ0-;...But Whenev "3013. 'did'lffloufl'fflhude 22.'

ct r opiettnieſis let (He

ggqoſſgfron; 3317.' rievgqsdf'lall, *a ljghiffig's ir'mshbflajmce lſa. 28. 27."
Ne'eflfpgndr 3.,th8 _wziz"hot_31wſiays" ofaitlike Conti

Puznrerſoffietiwz FhIPHBh mYÞW'iTa-ulh 'I quid-it' ,_,,
T? He z Level; NNW-'lied Him, itſ. thy Red'fiffr 54- 14.?on

(t r 01), to. 'uſe "fo'i 'my -Widkedhe£s.

ſ 4 Peace long before I got'; get a:

Dare _.S_egnſons_,: to 7flew, 'the 'Sovereighty of 'his med,

- -,_zgd£that l mighthot-þretEnd, That' xt ye: thy' ſeekid'g.

'it Art-Plyzaffeaed m

Litthcke'a Mth 'Sſns 'chargere 'eaſily known' to be Sins.

- 4

- she! How-31 him KÞſſ ſhemmercy, he. ſhewed meam--- Hull'

mediateſ u n t ,Badc of m Sin' before eterlſihad '* '5

.chooght_ In tfljeaffiſiy'hatlha done,aſind gave me ſuch -

3. Lka- as made mwrabcttvh- And When it? Wa's tInk-inn:- m

_ 1 _ W _n_l-, gmdfiUEd (ne with'the most 62.

deep =$eLf-loat]1ifig zahd- zDetesta'tiori, 'and the _hi heſt
thdg at the Riches, Freedom, and ſieſiþhiſhing vie

_re_1gt_1-t"y_iof_Grace,__7_ .5..The[1_e isr one 'Thing J may ob- '

wferye WhGri f,o£Heattx._ hat'the most terrible Enect

wie- ffle nor the gall fiaogero'us. A't that Time 1 ws; -=: --'--, _'

'ny



  

_ . ' Aſk-morſ: of - - * Part-ill',

'* ,t_ny Conſciehce was eaſily con'vincld of them, and n'am-i.b

'ed with theni,,and thereby lwas' morexdeeply exerched,

fand ſonght'tnor'e after diflinfi Diſcoi'eries of For ive'

_neſs,whieh 'Were ait'ended with all theſe Pleaſa'm E, acts;

(ſince that the LQRDJ in ſome Meaſure,'brdke'. were
Lulls, 1 hav_'e þeJen aſſaulted With' leſs diſcernible Evilaſi,

1 _. _= v Sin' unaptſifthe Makeſ Dutieſ, and 'theſe ſ'e'cr'etl'y. di

* (vour thy Strengtff, a'nd rarely and'difficultlyiare th. '

diſc'oi'rered in' their ertCeeding Sinſulneſajha'nd ſo' when '

it is much needed, J'am more 'aStra'nger to' 'that-State .
oſ Repentan'ce. "But aſitfl'ſee' 'l'neEd it, ſo LORD

knows] long to be htdught into' it, and t'oh'e-hurn'bled,
eſpecially for ſecret'and dhidden Sin', that, waile the

hStrength. Qſchave l been made to think of thiſ, "that 'all

,thq Excules tnentioned i'n the Pargþle'of the Su' per,

qthat' kept then' that were invited ſrogrf'cloſing wit 'the

_ , *0ff_er', 'were'taleen ſroni inthkmſelf'es lawful. '

And 'no Þo'nbt, the Excuſea'wheteb'y' the LORD's own
i' * 'ZPeople' a're kept from that Neirneſt,_t'hat ia their' Duty

and lntetefl to ſeek after," ticp'w'iromv the ſame Things 3'

11 have found then' fat the'rdbredk'ngtjront'irtd hurtful

1 Y 'htirtſtil Hinderance'. '" * ! " " '>

_;"7,' '1 7 ' _' a."1',he LORD 'by ſſueb" Exerciſes inflructed me.

' ' *"_fince,and'at the Time in ſeveral uſeſnl Lefl'ons. 1. The

' LORD'this Way taught ' me how to walk with him.

'ſat ?4_ He' dealt_b'v.me' as We' are wvnttodo with Children, h'e
is;" - - he'ld me y the 'Hſi d, he tlet nie 'well nigh flip, and

j ſometimes fall, andt is'o let me "l_tnow, i was not able to

go'aldne; and then he graeiouflyj Fais'd me up', and

, comforted me, that Ilhonld not by 'thiſ be al e'ther

Hole, "_ diſcourag'ed from' walking in his Way. I'a'ugb' pb'ai"

3,- z,- Alſo to' go, ning them by them um. 'buy 'Hey'k'iew me that

I - _ I healed them, I dm'v them oath 'ÞeCoi-di of a Man', witt

_ . Band: of ' Aud I war, "When! 'at Way" the' hilt-i qff'bc

* ſ Take o', their' m', bird "did Mint 'who them. ' a. the

LORD b t e'_Prevalen'cy'oſ Sintaught the Neceffity of.

_ an exten' ive'Rem'edy; ſo by'the Experience ofFofgive

i heſ' in' ſuch Caſisſ'ds 1 have theatiotretl. he 'taught tho

Certaint'y ofthis," that this Fergveneſs 'is nally as ent.

'rm 37;" t'enſive, rich and free as the Ca requires. 3. He b'

9. ' the' Experience oi this, enaþled to understand better,

TT!



jflhaſip. V. -* Mr; Halyburton'r Life."

'and ſpeak more feelingly' Of theſe Truths, thhnlother

)Viſe l could have' done',"'and to comfon others with

comforts', 'not onlf'real, but experienced, eyen ſuch

__Wherewi\h I my ſelf had been' comforted of GOD.- Thu' a Cor. 1.'

[what-um benignely-er; 'me bandled of'be Word of'

that 'der-land I- 'to-Othera- 4.. The LORD' gave;

ſome Ac uaintance with the Natnre, Exerci-ſe and Ell'

_ſe&s/'of-t e' 'most tiſeſul and 'neceſſary Cranes of his

Spirit, Faith, Repentance, &a. And, Finally, The Lord

"beat dow'n' Self very vmuch by this Exerciſe. vOf this

Deſignſſ the LORD of late, While l read in my Family

the' ix.,Cha_ptet "of Death-enemy, gave .me a pleaſant

. View, which l ſhall repreſent. in the following Remarks
"nan- 'thn'tſſChap'teru " . ' 1 ' '

' " t. GOD': great Defign upon [five-I, is to manifefl the

,.Glory of his Graee, Mercy, Patience, Faithfulneſs in
ſſ' their Salvation, theirv Deliverance from Egypt, and ptit-v '

'-'iihgitlt'eni in-'Po'ſſeffit'm of Cum-r', ſee Vnſn 5, 6

ſi'z- Naturally Sinners, as, all his People are.ſiich,are,

and appear very oppoſite to this'Deſign, being deeply

-.ſeliiſh,*' as the whole of 'this Chapter, and the Scriptures

jnanifefl. And this self has two Branchesſi which are

"lilt'e its two Eyes', -S'Iſ-fl':nrgrb, and Stylrigb'ewſmſr,

Wit/e: 1.=z'-' and Ver/'a 5; 6,- * * '

* "3. Self in "theſe two Branches is very -flrong. We

are ready to prejtend, That 'our own Strength carried
its throughv theſe'Difficultiejs,v when once we have over

* come them, which ire-were ſo far from being ableof

' 'out ſelves to graPple with, 'that the very Thought' of

*'tl_tem=frighted' at, compare Ver-fir I, 2.. of this Chape _ _ _

' ter, with the' xiii. and xiv." Chapters of Numberr. And

'we are ready to- aſcribe-to' out own Rightemiſneſs what

* we' getwhen we',- mean while, are not worthy oſ the
i least ſiof all G'OD's- Mercies, Verſer' 5, 6, &r. .

"_ 4.'Yet hoW-flrong - foever theſe are, the must be

'1 ſubdued. ln order "thereto, the LORD a ter he be

"gins to manifefl' himſelfto hie People, leads: them not: . w

'Galen'ly into 'Can-un, but carries them through the

' ilderneſr, where a Variety of Temptations draw out

' piſcoverie' of their ſecret.Cor

and Wickedneſſ'ſee-Vnflr 6, * 7. -
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. Xpffl In;"

> zss- TÞezDiſhngties of.- GOD'ÞPAHEPFGB Metſioy

Grace ;; Land pf _-lu_s People: _Weakqel_'s and Wiqloedneſſſ',

eſpecully after yemarkable Manilkieflatiomloſ &sleep.

'15 ' - 2'5 LWNQZUFGF

.1.*..Z, r AleMeafl'Jthich-the LoRDzmakes Uſe nfglaijdzſite- X

ſ matkably blefl'es to cureghemnf theſe _Diflempen,.antl

w' 1' - - put. oyuþeſen'p Eyes-AszÞQ-Wiflkgd ldph Conſide'

'the thleChg ter. .l , 3.', ,-.,,,. r. ,. "i'

. ' . e.6.,T,he WIFE ſo; this Endhyſiepevenhefih zbouc
l .v'0-col_nplea,t,70' carry- one the 'begun Dellketgnee and ſi

,'Metcy, 'revivesz the Impreffipnxof theſe z'ljhigzu, Read

the Whole Qhapter, particularly'lfezſq,7;. . A ._ 13.:':£_.r

- - Many..orh_er_ greeious Deſignsjdi'dxhe LORD linjhſis
L'Way. nal-ty on,.he 'arme ſee, thelBittemcteſsfflpf _Sſh,_,_a;d_ v

diſcovered it to be exceeding ſinful I he lerjne le'e much
- o'f the helliſh-higtatitpde qfimy fleaſ; 3_, he -let-qxe_lct__2=e' a.

-Neceflity loſ coming daily-to the Throne of Sit-ugly'

>

>£ot Graeew helpinTimeof'qudwſofoxMe'ch and -

Forgiverxeld.'. lie-maide-x me ſeezwith _ .ondec,._hqw_one

.View-o£-Borgiwenefi and pacdoningþxecey. allenzte'stbe

Soul mode&Qm Singhan &wefllſhffigthmy Tasteepf
Puell4£:.Whichſi Rdflgjfl'nzzagngſMggstqu; mfigy

Amber-Things." ...... . a zvz' 2: '7 * ' . _; -

e 'T Izgvzbqfidestheſe more grofstilsJ ſelllihtþo, tþ

' the Violence of Temptation'; 1,_.v'aa..exerciſed_- aboan e
'Ghiltſipffiinsvfldailyzlncmfipn and InfirinitytDeadp' s,

iWandring-imouqz and imumexablexpthers." ,When_ 1

anuto be fleſh exerciſedaabozdkffioi iveneſs, I was
_ muchdifficulml about theſe painflzlha in xſſheſiqlþ'y

ing- Pani'c'ulan repxeſent_my-Exer_c_i£e about thege . z.
Bil. 68. 1. When ſithe LORDzmanifefied himſelfl his Enexpie;fled

before him; 'and reeeiveda Running Stroke, Yasshu

' been ſhew*d.-.- 2'. It was ſometime 'befmeſ any pf the

fironget ſlienanie' diſcovered themſelves aggin; pre

ſumptuoussſhshr a Time', aszh,as_,bee,n"xeweſept_edthey:

'q'uienf tThezficst Diſcx'we'ies of thetemamio Bowe; of

ind'rellin'g sar- Which al gonnen. in me lm on. piss-z

Inner 3.2Iof daily' Infirmity ; For inſhauyzſþing: We', qffqndfflll. _ 3.
ſi -' Hereonl began to be muclndiſqoutaged, neitbez unde:

. John flandin vwell'oun State here; that lfany-_Man-ſay, He

'a -, '3- has mSm, he deceive: faimſclf; andnher 'amousxl'royiſion

made for this Caſextn the CovepaPS-fl Stace, jghg 43in

JSaprifice, that is, the daily APPIiFallqp to the Throne

't'fl \

a

of

 



  

1 .
*- Chap-27. Mr. Phlyhuntdf; sze. .

dfiflradZ-flfiMafiAnoqen'bntJhe Foontain pene'dr '
And ſoſibein undern fandand. groundleſs Expe ztion offfl 30. 6,

entire Fre on', fromrSinſiT '41. .M'y.fooliſh Expectation"

being 2 quickly diſappointed. by ethe Out'bteaking fief

mere-sum, I-wiſt nnt zwhktrtozdo-i lthoughtlit-hud to

ndublehiqt who had-been ſo kind,to ſee-knew Favours: -

The Bridekof'myl-Ieart ca'uld notfioop torbccontinnally; ' _

dailyzimmly beholdenfot-new Favomt; 'I- would' have m- 7- '3

beenla'Lm-dxand unde 'dam-we Tin-Christ -; ThirP'ide' was Je'- 2- 3'-'

ſutina'k'ed ny, that' at'ehat'Titne Idtd not diſcerniit;

hot ſince-the LORD haimad'f it ina'nifefl'. 'y-Bm-Ned'

,, ceſlity hasjno Law t' ,;\?hey grew 'man ;?"Far tal' can rm- Pſ.19. re."

hym-w: Emm z-Andthe Light of t e'Loa'ozd'aily diſ

ooverw! moe and moe'of 'heron 6'a 'Herenn-lvefl'eyed do ' .
humblevm' ſelf'di'flinctly foi- ect'very one of than,'.and to ' '* 1 A

Make a di' -in& Application tovthe Throne of G'ac'e about'

filth-r 'bi't'w'hen' .-I: Began to-0bſerve themr ſherwete ſo'

many, thar 'if 71 had follovied this Conrſej-mY" whole

Time would not havefuſice'd : Hereon=the LORD-led

me'to that Courfe, which aw'orth Frienrl toawhom'l

owe=mnzch for a distihfl; Undetflan ing ofrtbe LORD"

Work with me,1told me 'what melfcm quahr. a' Pb in'

Cnſuifl adviſes to within-'Cain 'I was fain to takej ent

ill'in the "Lump, or rather to go with' them 'all ah'me

avo'nce; and =plungemy ſelfin the Fountdin thet's- open

ed'for 'Sin' and for? Unoleanneſs; that is, I took'View of

'ty-ſelfas defiled by'innumera-ble Evilsoſ'thd Soitrand

nnder etsenfe' of 'homjieast-mſ ſelf Upon**'thd=glo>rioui

AttOnemſent, andendeavoured to layStreſsffit-'elennſing

arto them aſh' whbrher ſp'c'h as] diſcerned difiinctlyz

orjſu'ch 33.! had notyec diſcovered, on that iBlobd'that

'H'anefbifnm all Sin ;"' which I think was the Pſalmifi'e

Way-under' the like Caſe ': r-Wbo 'un understand biſ Ere Pm m

'm a ale-infe'tbexz me-fvim' ſmcf 'Fat-ley. vKeep 'hhcti 'by Scr- 12, 13.

_ damsalþ fi-orh'PnſuniþfMfl-S'im; fer 'them-'nor'me Domini

'J'r we? me, r Then Jhafl'l'bgzrpright,"and I'perilſ Ize- innocent
fibm' the great Tru'zflgſi'QflIyi'ſſ. That Po iſh'C'afuist before '_

mentioned, as my worthy Friend' t ld me, illustrate; >; -m I -

this by a- ver eleganv Similitude. " 'If 'a Manſee one

'* 'or two ſilt y Creatnres on him, he ſhaket-or-waſhes
'F them'oſſ: But if he look and ſee himſelfſikll' over-3

ſ: ſpread with ſuch, then he 'must bethink himfizl: of

" _, JM o; X ....\'U}S,I'_ m. -

.-l- *



  

108 - and. 'Memazrt of .. ..Part_ fillſ;

"Tonre general Court'e, keeper in ſome British-'w

>F= -'*: ' -" leapt' tntoa deep Pool, and drowm them-.asll,.'and. '

*-' leaves them behind him;" [fanyn'me grofl'er'SZn over.

take. us, wev must- endeavdut a distinctkecoveryjand ln

w timation of Pardon, by adiflin&.-Applicafion to jthe, -

Blood-OPSprinltling: But when 'w'e look n theſe

Sins which oanhot be numbered and ſearche out, and"

whicliare fiill growing, then w'e must betake ourſelveat

.rz .a .-.:'with the' Mad' to the Bridge, and len into' the' David

7.*To clear this Matter yet' further, I o ſerve, That the)

Light wherein that plentebm.Redeih_ption that is with

' GOD, war first; diſcovered, though varioufly-clouded

and darkned, yet continued anſome.M.eaſure : 'AChild

flh- f- 3- of Light' continues L'gbt in the LORD ; 'he may wdlt i'.

40' 'O'D'rkneſq-and to his Senſe have no Light, while yet it

is the Rcminder oſ 'Light . thatmakes him diſcern hie

Darkneſe ;.hut he really itnottDarkn'eſr as beforn-He

hit a Summer-'a -Suni that ſhine: longer, brighter and

Warmerp' and his Winter Sun, that ſhine: ſhorrer, i'

morevſrequently-clouded, and' hat leſs Heat; he ha'

his fair Days,-;antl foul 'and riiny Days', and azclrangez

ablelntercourſe of Day andNight, wherein he he' on?

ly the-Moon' and Scars ;_but 'Light more or leſs there

is flillſi 8; When no extraordinary lndiſpoſition, ng

t extraordinary Darkneſs 'mon me, this habitual Diſq

'eovery of- Forziveneſa, and the Way to it, had it' own

Uſe. The-Winters Sun War' no; able to revive, when,

[wan-cast intoany'of thoſe Difietnp'er'a above-mention

ned; and therefore, as hatv been ahove-mrrated,,in that

__ Caſe,:l Waited a Blink of the Sun in itq Strength 3 but

z for ordinary. I: by the Direction of that, Light'did ell-e

'* deazdnr daily as to: Sins. of, Infirmity, to betake my

i I ſelftn'tkra ertq. the. Blood of Attonernent, aegprdilrg

t _ - as them vDil'tas raught. us by._the daily morning a ,

EVenirtg Saeriſice under.,the.l_.aw: As for particular

Caſer-and"Pollnti9ns_, there were' other) Iuflicutioua

with Reſpea to them, 97.. ThiahApplic-'rtion hy Prayer

Born. 3. to 'be Redempxi-m that it itchifllgyen thy: Fa'giomeſr of

25' Sin through 'Faith-i' hir>-B{oyffi_ja_cc9rdi'ng to this Diſco

' very of it, in and lay Prayer-Aſ ecrally when th'

LORD quickned by an __n_eW,BIin : (for the Winter

Sun haa yarm and reſte ing Blinks e'en'tn kthe gold

est Seaſon ) This Application, I by, eſpecially wherlrn

3' i" .:.'

 



  

Chapenv- \ * 'Mn- Halhbnxtoh'r Liflt

'the Low, me Mieux! didfflaveany new-Breath

ihztdfiduellzievg; me; and he_ to quiet myConſcience a'

mthQ-fflxctin Senſet of, t-hgſe Sinsv o£_daily lngptſionz :

Wheaahp £_L0 DhelpedtQ-ptay fohcſeanfingvf'om

'or Sinſ, and ,eep bark fwmpnzſnmpmqmzfinu 'I was ſit-"ſi 1,

tisfied- auq szpxixhtnefi and. Fresdpm-finm 150- smfu. nt

'Irmſgrzſſzqnxapgl Agngppch with him in, following any

thvzotnw Scarf-w 'but-t? ſithe, Belmd- 10- A' th'

- Wyunpflo urgeht, ſo hgxther 'm tho-Ontgate ſo

'aſ . &Diþjfi 'i bPF it As; ſufficient to anſwer imſqme Me?

_ xpgqtþ' Epd above-mentiongd, Freedom from diſputat

jng,llt{cqutpgement,_ apd ſoup-Meaſupe of Comfort and

\Q\1_i\en;._@'zto my Acqeptance with Godvthſo h Chtifla- - A =

z lflopdxude with;..fdux<0b{ervasibns-* As m, t e whole
xclzThopghtwe. may Lctſom'time'tþcgl _ot_n= gwn Wound La 5, w

fligþflxf ,- p it__is GOD'LPtgxogativg to ſpeak ſolid Pray',
anon-X title . taking pflit zil a, Work of the greate?

overnwhergt e Conſojg ce infireally exerciſed; itzz'

'a man' g Pan', and when e greatetit, .hq.-can-m'ke t!

RÞE eft' When be WHEQ-ficmjn whichwmak-Joy z4. zy.

zfl'royblfl nd wbc'g 3; hjglzy'k bi: Fat', 'wbojlzgnzcap beheld

him? Whether;" be dm ggqizyl-u Nation or. qgajnffi gijap

J"

ionzvquilt, it is not eaſ gto, Win-to belieyezthatthp- For;

giveppſs th-atjs with d. is able conſum- 'll we need,

aqd ſotoze ago. it Simier- to. betake himſelf unto it at

'all T; s, w _en once he came: to ſee hiaGaſe through

I; s,zap_.gwh.ezp this theliefis=in ſome Meaſure-maſtgn

.ei!p.->a.n_d, the Soul i'atisſieclhofvv the Fulneſ' szth-F01}h*

.t=_qn..,ai_1c_l Fxtppfive, jub-infinite Reac-b. of theFor ive>

* rſigþatu withþzcoqþgndzthe Pridq ot- Heart E) ſatſi-lngþo, that Ithe: sow isyifljng to bedaijy beholdento

-G_tzqe god. Mercy Lid i' LliQL- ezſyto he , zvptcithex a

Gut; Qgtefiatioh_o£ Si_n, 10: keep put (Lunar Heatts from

Aceggffllmiiof it, eyffihu an Agnſe- 0ij HerStiI;

ll'W" . 1902, NNW? 9: teare Sepk'n oh 'a ic

Godlmfi'z, and- thqxhighgfl Afttainment A; r'rJJF's walk

iIPB With'QOZDJ tolqpme-Rþilyg and yaib,xapd yet; to -

kegyjs gift-Yf 1a_ Vallieforgþispiſcqvgxy- Eprflheneſi,

_.auht.3$geonceenxyzto-be got, and no, more; indeed

.the meum; ſee! of it, the mare we ſhould value it zþpt

du'

_ .-_L_ 'zle-hq LORD let'ne ſee Thatcpnſidcringthz' . *

Ptffiezwl nſaelief afiput Her-tri, andzthe'G'eazneſs of '

,\

NZYQ,

I
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_ '- PJTÞ UN off .ÞP£_lfi.:-Im

'odgF-eraaln_msm '6n7'thel3b6dtffi ' 'and
ſibduhfſſfl me: 'Th'arIWhiEh'iSlei r'd i ZHL

'tþdMy-efflueufflezvm 'be atefona dſ- me

hewmzmeszsmew tijz-"xmurepxeczom- vain. Image;- an \ ,

-r any qeuaMs-ffles "wbidlffiflleri Pufflja He eager,

"me ';:W*.lie&*efe*6,ovih£iþffihdedlnffi mas'try-An;
'deny-vein; i-h'etefoke 'ye -cta_ in "hfffldiſh'ddf" -

it': BleflEd atetlie' with won ifi's'o' dfliſi-Þifiit
caſe-nbffiin xmn . droqezee'z ' 'tthFffb'f-BFIN

Lomtistzheu my t'o &ma-zed er'en' we'lwazleeemct '

*:ihu"*ei_rc'uqzr9emy-; 'tis int'dnlffie'nt- now offl'j Milk-'m _

Pntei't'a'inhent 'of 'safe-aſs Till,- but with" a cilelflſ',
'Yalkkflfldn' 'w na cz-mzm"=n'g%lþr;ouzhzzwMr

w(hilleſ-'nd Sayia'rid; dziwmldgw, (wlgig'ggz _ m

Fair' df'tfib'-Lnd;-wnd*fk'flifl' g z'flozy- 5, Beb

=*4*. [obſeryerhqnnhen l' 'e offle' me:

faſter mkny'iDuties have'bEEn'- 'fl'aſid'w'i-tllb'ffi, n'd'x '
'h'e LORD; o'" 'any se," e'ſiw'nſfihisj" llo've;'l?1i}va'Lo t

-- friend-Wind in'tliedety'VW'llfi-Qh ſhlflſſflstYAllfi'W e '

one" will"ſziv,' What bad I men-m? ugl'khaakazr T; '3

inſwerz'lfflh'egfi'i thusg'vb'ſiafI-a isſiitctſthil * 'jak'n

z. gdutloki'HellQ-'le-isſſ Loud', 'a '- xlfflem W

pmpaz-t meſſearlze'r x tORU'ſhRBii.-' 'A ffifl-Lvi- it'i

Meth'iithm-nbt onlyzfflzeFTLbRD-'haffi eſ 'dm'etb

nonce' hie' Mercy in keepſ-51 me þfii 'of nen: jutico be

thinkful for it. Agafn; blefl'e'd=be the' LO'Kn-clgat ye:

keprme me; Hell; blefl'eaþe" LhE"I;Ol{D""-ffihl his

'made'me obſerve it witlkThkbkEplneſs', 'andffbliffi'ed BL

't'li'e LORD that has made'xne'WlZ-ive his: Mekyffiſh

"ing me'FtoThankfi-lneſi ': 'Mine I- ' e' on till'

ſſil. 67.

'5. 6

"LORPÞ'as-led die 'to a '3ng oflln'dlbve', and reno

'Com'fprts to .mnyoi'l :.- WeY'ſhþ't flieſ '
lier-little? ſhall have-morer'lee' the', copſ: F' e'ſſjD

God: Let'dll thy-Pupil! mix-Who; ' Tþer'x'- ÞÞÞEM

yield be; the-up, 'and God" ' m- an God' WITH.

i .- v , \ s

Up'onz-a fdrffierohſmzstzdn?nfitfiis'ffin ctjfbf
* wſſhe'reWZth'!'wiseiekeiſedflhe LORM Man-gaud;

I of'the'm,">and When-I hewe 'felt 'inſanſell'

me' -Fuit'* &fele-mentioned;" nen-71 oglszz-g-r. _

tom) hereby-chanced 'mefdxm'y Fo'ndneſd &blint-ge
7£edt-and myjhin'kin'g' to' 'liv' aſi-Lif' 'of Sflnſſy and

- 'gained
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i _ i. _\ 1.I-Jalylmrtbtvi't Lzſe. ____T 'lfi
'tained me ſomepvhatug to al'Life'oEFaiſſthſiJ Faith

of Adherence thatgleavesto GOD. as reveale . in the
Word dand refuſeetogbit the Word,,e_ven-wbeb.it fiſſndi ..-; .-':'-'l

' np:_,t lehLQR \ in flain" a ſen_ſible Way, thatſitefieiſhesſi, . -+ a:

which gextaip y is mere fire-23 than that whidh..cte=ffia * \qq;il;,yyhg8ilt)feegs ſe'giklllee _ fisteſkn'enz sandy-(Fury ; to L "ſi ſictſiſi

' tru in _ _v' en i, ing' t re; pin tq _ is', 0 _* Meat-'w Eva- - ze- He. tal-th: me nine: 'fidtgctpfniyj-ct '3' "'

state þy any [frame ; 'beſide many oth'et eſſons that

now occur not. _ _ -_ A v i l i

in - e, _ i * * .'v_1

3 \_,_ _

- ing-"78 wi] "I! Vigo'ſ: [go'n 'thit'fl'empzaqt "J - e- t 31

r. - Jia've befotententionedvzſlnd 'given- ſoneacc'aun

. .. ſiwot' my Trialgqbqut the Beinſi _ot,G,_OD'.:, Being' .

_ nowtq give' an As nnt ofthe Rei ,ui't will: be 'rope
to' repagitqlet 'me nig,whole_Exereiſe with, elipe v

unto thy He: , and e t e Temptation, and' the Relief
Afleſheſhu' in: '-='_ *. 'Lfr . .

3, ,_g. _l__ have ſhewedabove, that .I Was' eaily, even 'I
f on "almost, as l'began to have aſiny cloſe Concern,

about Religionfflxereiſezi with TeITtationtz'ianefeſi

rence to thy greatand itundamentai ruth._ link at'fitfi

[had no Argnlpenn; gſſed agninil this-Truth;" or ing

jected intonty Mind, _ nl being madetþ ſee, that thin ' >_

vqae theſſkfipgenwhereont e wholeof &reſign-3 turns, ' __ _
alLHopcs de endamflb _which all Fra'ctxcfis'fi re to'bje ' ſſ

regulated z. foundpyh lfatalaofifqt Want? an'Evi

A den-V. ſhfflpiently3,'icle r___3n_4_ſh9ng,>find'lconvincinfi,

which-1 thonght nece aty',_fiz_ith Reſpeft toja Trot ,

whereon o lngu;h,_Welght waaflm he a Word,
I,,wnsſi__at Pharaob'a, Paſs', Whoſit' ſitſibe" I, utbdt 'I ſhav'd Exod. i. e.

oþey hintzuqnd, let [flee-(30 2 vmainly,very-great Thing'

n'edernancjed 9 me, and 1 arn call'd 'tohop'e'ſo'r' rent

Thingstznd, Before Intrpst ſo far, _l would 'be 'ſatisfied

to knewmoxeuqſ that GOD in "whom! am to trust, as

to ſo great. Thing', _, . , . £

- , z. Bat afierwarngatan attack'ziqiebyſnhtile ln'ectx

one, as I have ſhewed Before, took'nie'at iDiſa van'v

- tage,

A "L'
> 'a

1 r'
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' rage; when I was estranged from' GOD, and my' Head

intent tition abstract Subtilties;'and while I followed

ſuch yaiii Speculations, intruding into Things ſ had not
'm- 4'- ſeen, he took his Oppottunity, and ſaid daily, ctWbe" i:

3' lo' thy God i And when he had got me' down, he triumph'

did' 9-33-ed, wherezir now that Mouth with which thou didst all

along reproach A'r'heists 1 Such are their Ar'gu'men'is," try

your Strength with them, and fight th'h- v ' -'

4. Hereon a ſharp Conflict begari to be' n'tana'ged in

my Breast. On the one Hand, Satan in Conjunction

with the natural 'Atheiſm of my Heart, plied me hard

FPh. 6. 16; with fiery Dam, and ſubtile Sophistry, Arguments ſome- -

' times afioniſhing, ſo far wfire'they above my Reach.

On the Other Hand. l a poor apoltate Creature ſad] '
, i ſſ darkned, but yet retaining ſome Remainde'ri ofLighI,

'non '* which GOD has made manifest in my Conſcience,- as

in. theſe ol other Men, and ſomewhat confirmed in

thoſe Nations of GOD by Education, the 'outv'Iard

Diſpenſatio'n ofthe Word, a'nd it may'he by ſome do'n;

mon Work of the Spirit, tiveting all thefotmer, keep;

ing alive theſe lmprtfltons, or,' at least rest-taining Sa-'

tan and my Cormptions from hlotting them out .'A

gainst that formidahle COnfederacy, 1, ſuch' a one

as I, have now repreſenled thy ſelf, made head, and

appear'd. _, 4 ' " ' 7

5. In this Conflict, [us'd various Wa s, t. l famed

time's rejected the Suggestions, and reſus' them a Hear

ken 9_ ing, Who art thou 'but repligſl, or' diſpurest against GOD I

20. It ſhoclts Nature's Light to ſay,"1'bereir m GOD. Even

Tffl- 14- l-tbe Fon] dare lcatce lay it out. a. Sometimes 1 pre

vented them as it were, and not onl refuſed an Heat

ing, but repreſenting in my own Son how deep Reſent

ment ſuch a ProvocatiOn, ſuch a MotiOn deſerved. Iſ

Judz-G-fl-any Man willrplead against GOD, or for But, none

. . to ſhould'intrea't or him, but he ſhould early be put t'

* Death. 3. When the impudent Enemy would n'ot thus

be put otf, l eſſay'd to maintain the Truth, and anſwer

hitArgUments. But his Instances were ſo many, and ſo

ſubtile,that [could not prevail this Way ; but the longer

I stood arguing the Cale, I Was put to the greater Leſs.

When we come in ſpeaking Ierms, he is too hard for

Rev- "os-us, and no Wonder he be ſo isr us; he Worst'd Eut

I'
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firstvParents in lnnocence. 4. When I found. thi',,thel£ '

1 oft would wiſh for a Diſcovery oſ God himſelf. 0

that he would appear! and Otbat I knew where I migbtjob ba:

find him! when my Wiſhes took no hffect. . The

Pevil hereon took Advantageto tell me. Th lf he did i
not appear, and that ſurely iſ there was! a G O D, he Pſtzzſſ.

Would help one that wajs Handing up for himin ſuch' -

a Strait. in 'this Caſe 'l ſometimes hop'd, that he would

ariſe, and their inin'e Enemies would. be made to flee

before hiin : Tho? the Truth is, I could but give little
Reſiaſoh for it'. 6._ Sometimes l prayfd._ Satan urged

me withthe Unreaſorzaþlneſs df =ra'yirig,t_ill I was once' . .

ſure therewasIa Go And ponfeſs, I was ſome-zKings

times hardly. put to it, to 'defend the Practice; ye: 119. ra.

. alway: inclined to 'the Affirmative, and thought. That

if there was a GOD, as l durst not ſay, but I had Reav

ſon to think there Was, he could hest ſatisſy me as to

his' own Being. 7. I was ſometimes obliged to flee him,I

and ſeek Sanctuaty in Diverſions. 6. Sometimes thev

LORD mercifully restrained him, and he left' me for 4

Seaan.ſſ_ 'xi. 4 ,. . . - a.

6. While this Trial J'ai lenkxthn'ed Out, the LORD

gun-err ' ue'ntly ſome Cheeks to it, and to Satan. 1. By_

clear Di coveries' oſ the horrible Tendency of . the _

Temptationshthatthey tended to deſire] the Faundhtiy'm Pſ; 7"3'. 15;
of all humane Happineſs, cast Re roach upqn aſiil the

bestand wiſest in the,,World, an account, and fet up'

as the only happy jand wiſe Men," proed-'foolsh If 'be M31_3,z;,

Faundatiom are destrpyed, what ball? the' Righteou: dam ZPſ. n.3.v

Then are the Proud happy, and they that hate GOD,

are exalted; 2. 'I was relieved by the conſideration

of the comfortable lſſue other's had got, who had been

in like Manner exerciſe'd, Guy Father: trusted in --GOD,P'{:'M_ 4,"

tþry trufled in. GOD, and were helped. 3. GOD ſom'e- i, r

times let me ſee _lo'me' Glimpſes of his Glory, even in)

'the Works of Creation: The Heaven: declare biſ Glory. Pſ 1911'

4. The LO R D ſometimes from the Word relievedl ' ' *'

me by ſome Beams of his Glory. And l remember!
was oftner than once helped by the LOKDffs 'ſuggest-ſi

ing with unuſual Power, the three Childrens Anſwer_ _

t'o_ the_King of Babylon, with the glorious Iſſue; O Ne-Dari; 5'

flſbddflmdr, ws grene' careful iſ anſ-war flmin '1224th- 11'
* II ſi ſi Matter,



1

ye; Mel'mrt of" ' Parll ill;"

- Matter. - it, be ſo, our God whom eve ſaw, i.'_ able 'chide

liver m ſfom 'be bnmin _, fiery, Eurnace, and' be will deliver

w out af 'binazllani at, not, be it known unto the',
O K'ſifl ., that. We will-not ſerve, thy. gadr, mr the

golden wage which thou hast ſit up. There was' 'ome

thin indeed here, that [could not reach : But my Heart

was affected with the noble Reſolution, and'encpuragz
ed to attempt weakly a_s I ſicould, to Writeafiter their:

Cow, ſiand thezlſſue was encouragihg,. 5.'TheDeviE

v in' theſe Temptations acted ſo viſible a Part, that I'

could nota but' diſcern that there wan a, Devil: Andt

. > when I ſaw him ſo deeply enga ed: in this Anne), I
iSam.<24,ſi_ was, strongly. induced to think ffie Was not tame out

14? ' ainfl a.Strn.w, Qr to, hunt a Shadow., o's When the

- e; LO.-R.D_ began to deal. with me clofly- about Sin, the

lad e oſ this Tempratinn was much blnnted. Satan

co'iid not, eaſily prevail, in, gerſuading there was no

Job 6. 4. ' God, while I found his_Arrowr sticking bard' in me, and'

the Raiſh'i'of them drinking up _m] Sffifith

7. But yet I Was not fully relieved. Nathing but a.

ZeClI- 3- 2- Diſcovery of 'GOD could give a full.Deſe_at to. Satan.
Whereforevthe L,O=R,'D at len th pitied me; not in ſi

' the Way that I would ha-ve de ired*;'for I' would have
Exod. 33, hadit then. Butzconſidering I' waslthenſian unhumbleri

90- Enemy, GOD could not. have appear'd, otherwiſe than

'as an Enemy,v and I could not havethus few him and:

_ lit/ed. Such an. Appearance would ' indeed' have made

Fame' 2.. me believe and tremble: But this wouldhave cast; me in:

19-* to new Trouble. Wherefore the Lonn led me to right,

Satisfaction another Way: He diſcovered Sin in the;

Way above-mentioned, and by this Diſcovery, as ſhave

now hinted, diverted theViolence of thislTemptati'on,

Iſn.27. 8. and brokeits Force, as hhs been above hinted :_ For be'

stay; his rough Wind in 'he Day of bir East Wind. And ha

ving thus humbled me, he gave me the above7menti'j

Oned Diſcovery of himſflſ in his Glory in Christ Jeſus.

_ 8. That then which brought me to a_Soul ſntisfyin'g

Aſſent, and repelledrall Teniptations against' the Being,

of a GOD, Was the above-mentioned Viewþof him in.

* zconbo, his Glory. While God who commanded the Lightfa jbi'u
' arktaf Daſi'kmfr, by his Word and Spirit, flain-I mio thy

Mind, 'ſgive ma 'be Light of 'be Knowledge Of 'be Glag
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of God in the Face qf Jeſus Christ. l could not deſidetafe

any more ſatisfying Evidence of his Being. And While

that h'tdid ſhine,_or when ai any Time' it does ſhine',

Satan t_ en dares not oppoſe. All the Mountains- of

" Oppoſition, the-bulky Arguments, that appeared like

Roch' and Hills, ſhook at the Preſence of the LORD, '

and were carried intothe Midſi of the sea. And IW,

the Light being come, and the LORD being ſeen in'hisflohn'zz. '

'own-Light, l had man'ifold and ſatisrying Evidences of
ihiaigloriOus Truth.v ' '

_ r. _I had the Evidence of Sight, not _by the Eye of

the Body, but by that of Faith; I ſaw the Glory of

GOD at repreſented in the' Word, ſhining with the v

clearefl Luflre, that ſatisfied me it was Truth, and no zcor. 3.

Lie; A The 'Glory 'was ſo great, that' it not only let me' '3

fee, and convinced me of its Reaiity, but really con'

yinced me in ſome Meaſure, that nothin elſe is real.

This? Sight gave me more conſistent, god-beeczrning
* Notions-of him, hisſi'Nature and Attributes, than ever

1 attained before, which ſhook the Fohndation of ma
of-my former Sdruples, 'that proceeded only ſromſi'

myſgnoſirance and Darkneſs aboutithe Nature of Gon.

V, al. __I had the EvidenCe of the Ear; for I heard him'

ſpeak-not to my bodily Ears, but to my Soul ; and his

Voice did- ſufficiently distingniſh itſelf from the Voice .,
of any Creatureſi'ſſ, F 'r,' Fi'rfl," ſ oke Terror to meHebJug!

from Si'iai, and then when my Sſſoh was as the troubled

Sea, he ſaid, Peace be still ; and with Authorit'y com-Mjk'4,
'bended he 'be Ill/innſ: and' the Sea, _actnd they obeyed-,39.

and preſently there was a Cain. His Words had Light'

and Power peculiar to a God, going'aiong with them,

both when-'he ſpoke for me and'againfl-me. His Word .. .

e'nligb'ned mine Eyes, and converted' my Scarf. lt was a Fſ. 294. "
. pon/erful Voice that came from" the L 0- R-D moil:v High:

ſhe Law-of the L'rd'- i': Perfect,- 'danthifig 'be Soul. The PE 19. 7,
Idfirmnj of the 'La'ſſd iſ ſure, making Wiſh the Simple; &7133- '

- Statute: of the Lord m right', 'rejoicing th' Hem' .- The Oom- In' 'on

r 'hand'rren' of flee Lard it pm-ej enliſigflmi'ng the Eyen ſi

. 3.- l had likewiſe a feeling ok his-Power. l not only lſa. 3'H;
heard- his' Voice, but l felt his Pewer castiſiflg me down-zFFKL 63

and raiſing me up again, and ſayingtovone that was2 '

Week, Be strong; yea, and CommandingStrength. Thus

_ ' H'- 2: my

1 Cor. my.
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myFaith stood not in the Mſdam of- Man, hat in' the Powe)

of God. I have before told what of his Power 'I felt,

what Effects were Wrought, and ſo here I forbear any

further Account.

, Pr, 34. 8. 4. l was now made to taste-and ſee that the LORD i."

Can', z.3. good, and that the Soul that trust: in him i: bleſſed. [ſat

down under hiſ Shadew, and the Frait: above-mentioned

were ſwnt to my faste. _ _ _

5. I was made to feel the Savour, and reliſh a fragran:
cam_-,_ 3_Sweetneſs in his Word, Works and Ways. His Narne ct

_ was at Ointment poured forth, and therefbre I loved him. 4

H,b_"_,_ - 6. Hereby all my Objections were ſolved. Faith i:

the Evidence-if Thing: not ſeen; it not only ſarisfies the

Soul about them by the clearestEvidence, but it re

rr. 1832. proves contrary Objections, At the Brightneſr that was

before him, the dark Glands paſſed away. jMy Objection:

now were like thoſe Kings mentioned by the Pſalmist,

'who had come in a Combination to ruin the Church,

Pa ,3_ 4, but were frighted by GOD's appearing : Lo the King]

5, a, 'were aſſembled, they pafl'ed together. The] ſaw rt, and ſi'

they mar-yelled, they were troubled, and hasted away. Fear

topk hold upon then' there, and Pain a: of a mean in Tra

vail. Just ſo was it with my Adverſaries; Faith (as the,

Word rendred Evidence, Heb. xi. r. ſignifies) reproved

them, and at this Rebuke they fled. For, 1. If they

m' 75- 9- ſhould now ſay, Where is thy God? I was ready to reply',

La this God i: our God, we have waitedfor him, and he will

ſave us', We have waited for him, and will he glad in bie

Sal-vation. 2.. If they ſhould now object the ſeemin

Inconſistency of his Attributes, which was oft made U e

of to trouble me, l had an Anſwer given, aWord put i\n

my Mouth. At the ſame Time GOD c'ondeſcended .t0

Exo'd. 33.ſhew me his hack Pam, he ſatisfied me, That no Man

33' could behold his Face. He by the Diſcovery gave me

,a View oſ his Incnmprehenſibility, ſufficient to ſilence

Job "_ 7_ all theſe ; Can/t thou by ſearchingfind out God ? Canst thou'

- find out the Almighty unto Per-fection? Our ſhort Line

cannot meaſure God. z. When the ſeeming Confufion
and Dilſiorders in his Government were urged, I'now had

any 13_\whtarewirh to anſwer all theſe; He give: an Account

II 77_ ,9_ of none of his Matter. Hit-Way it in the Sea, and his Path:

a' the great Water: His Foot/iepr are not known. Yet

. ' though

l
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'though Gland: and Dar/tneſr are round about him, Righte- Pſ 97. 2.

ouſmfl' and Judgment; an the Habitntion of his Throm

4. The LORD really cleared many particular Objecti

ons as to all theſe Heads, and by this Diſcovery of him

ſelf in the Sanctnary, 'he ſatisfied me in a Way rational, Pc 7347;

ye: above Reaſon, letting me ſee rational Anſwer: in *

the Light oſ his Word and Spirit. He laugh: at the Pſ- 37- '3

Proſperity of the Wicked, becauſe he ſee: their Day a

gaming. Thus were mine Enemies fail'd, and fir In allJUdSes 5
Yhine End/ries periſh, O LORD. ct . 3"

This Light thus kindled, he daily increas'd and con,

firmed me every Day more and more by new Diſcove

ries of himſelffrom the Word. And now I could lOOk

with Satisfaction upon the Heaven: and the Earth, and

ſee the Print of his Hand upon them.

C H A P. VII.

Containing an Account haw I came to he ſatir ed that the'

A Scripn'e; are the Word of GOD, and how * emptarianr in

Reference 'a them were reþelled.

71. 0 give a clear Account of the Iſſue of my

_ 4 Temptation, it will be neceſſary that I ſhort

ly reupitulate what formerly has been ſpoken concern

ing the Trial, and my Carriage under it.

a. This Temptation did not attack me ſo early as the

fotmer, but it was managed much in the ſame Way;

ſometimes my Mind only hung in Suſpence, and hover

'e_d_in Uncertainty for Want of Lvidence proportioned.

to the Importance of the Truth for my Faith to fix on: "

At other Times I was stran elyharaſſed with violent

Temptations, multiplied an ſubtile Objections which

were throng'd daily-infon my Mind, by reading Book'

fullof them, by Converſe with Enemies to the Word,

by Satan's Suggestions, 'which were by much the more

ſubtile and troubleſome to me.

z. This Exlerciſe was in ſome Meaſure more per

plexing than the former, becauſe it was no leſs ruining

to all ſatisfying Religion; the Objections were mucn

moreplauſible they were far more in Number, and enf _

_ tertain'd by Perſons ofa better Character, and the Evi

- ſL . H 3 dence
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dence ohhe Truth' lay farther' from the Reach of an
> unlightnedſi-Mind. \ *

4 Before the iſſue came, the BORD gave, byCon

fiderations formerly mentioned, ſometimes la merciful

Cheek unto Temptations', and 'kept othem from o'er,

whe'lming me quite ; *0f which I have farmerly given

ſome Account. þ

5. l trie'd many Ways beſides 'Prayer andAttendance .

_upon Ordinances; l bought, borrowed and read many

Books written zh-lDeſence o'l them, which wanted not

its own ſolid Uſe; for/hereby l got a 'deep' rational
Cenvictionſſoſ the Truth, and 'ſo was emboldened to

plead for them against Enemies, and oſtztirnes to'beat
them at their QWnWe'tipons ſi'ſſand I got many' particular

=Objections fully anſwered, and was hereby en'courag'd
to wait for fullSatisfaction, without deſpairing: EſFe-ct

cially one Book had this Uſe; after l had zwithout the'

Satisfaction I deſired,>tho' not®without the Fruits above'

mention'd, peruſed many later Writings, the L O R

led me to look into 'bi fulfilling of the Sniprmer, which

had lien by me neglected : And [ſound this more_con

vincing than any I had read, becauſe it brought-me

nearer the Proper Evidence whereon Faith ſhould fix',
than any o the rest'; it diſcovered more oſ th'e intrin'vſi'

ſick Worth of the Word than thenche-is, and pleaded

as strongly in PointofReaſon." ' " ' i ' '

6. Yet aſter all this,- my Mind remained unſatisfied,

'none of theſe Arguings had Authority to repel Temp7
tations, being but 'the Wiſdom vof Men; nor on the

ſame Accohnzt did they' lay a Foundation for Divine,

faith, nor did they enlighten a darkned Mind to ſee the

jEvidence of God in the Word; nor were they able tq

rectiſy an indiſpoſed Palate, and convey a Tafle and Sa-_

vour of the Word of' God to the Soul, that was able to

"it 4- irſatisfy me that it was ſuch Bread as aMan might live by. .

7. Thus it cofirinued with me until the LO R D

came, and let in the ſoreim'entioned Diſcovery of his

Glory into my Soul, and hereby I was relieved and ſa-ſi

lear, [45 tisfied a's to this Doubt alſo. The LORD had before

when l was under the convincing Work of his Spirit,

affected my Conſcience with ſome Senie of-hisAuthority

in the Word, evidencing it ſelf by that convincing and
. . v, 3 . d * i , . Soflf
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condemning Light and Power whidh Idiſcerned and

felt; and hereby the 'Force of the fo cing Tempt'- ſ

tion was uſually broke in ſome M'ea ur'e, when the r

LOR-D by 'the Word did fa'flen on m'y Soul a Senſe of

my Guilt, but this' Diſcovery' of Sih by the Word being

terrible to-me, rather exrorted. an Aſſedt, Than induc'

to a willing Conſent and chearful Acqifieſcenoe 'in 'the -

Word as coming from God; Butthe LORD, when he _ A r"

gave the before-mention'd Ourgate by t'he Word, coni

veying a Sepſe of*hia Amhorit in it) by a Light and

Power that relief/ed my Son , repelled Temp'caeionsz

revived,_.compoſed, comforted, and strongly bore upta

Soul before depreſſed and bowed down: This made rue \

not only<giVe ſa-n Aſſent, bu'r with rn'uch Pledſureiac-j . 1 'i

quieſce in his Word, 33 'be Word ofLife; then' I fiyndjemffls.

his Word-5, and did eat them, and I rejoiced as ithey oh'al;
find great Treaſurſſe, and they were to lme 'be Fby 'nd . ; _

rejoicing afmy Heart : And hereon I 'was ſw'eetlr atisfied . 3

as to the Scriptures being his Word; for they did mai .< x

ny Ways evidence that they were From him. r
I. All Diſcoveries of 'Guilt were convefd b ' them; ſi ſſ

before and ſince thy Outga'tſie; God by it ſpokem mine , , I

Ear Sinsz, which none', ſave God that" ſearche' the ' '

Heart, could know; it made theſe Sins uianiſefl which _ . '_ ,z

I knew not, no Creatore . elſe knew. By it_ 'be Secret" Cbr. 15.;

. _.*U_

puſ-(2"1"Odon

ofmy Heart were mademdmfefl; and be'n-don I cou'ldnot 25' , - r

b'nc full damn, and own that GOD Was in it of-a TMÞ z

and that indeed it was a Bean) from the Fonntain 'of _ ._, 1

Light: For whatever maketh manifefl irLigbh And that . ,

itw-as from him who trie: 'be Reim, and fet: durste-'et Eph. 5313,

' Sin: in the Light of his Countenance. It diſeerned ſheſiÞr-UJQ

Thought-1 and [men's quy Hem in, ſu'ch a quick ahdHZLZWLZ; A
pine-ſad Way, and with thatArgſibm-Im that Made me'M' T' _7

o'wn a: che Word oſGnd. And now I Wasrezd m ſay, m"

Comcſee a Back that has 'ald'r'te all 'that Mrſ ihTm'YFIohn-LZ'QI

- Life, i: not thiſ the Book of God 2 ' ' '

2; All the Diſicoveries that the LORD gave of his- ,

Wra-rh were.<>0nvey'd by the Scriptures; it was [by them " JY

that' his,Wmth Was dropp'd into m ' Soul. and raveadeouL'zſiffl

fpzam Human againfl 'her The Wor 'as_ the Amw af'tb'e's- 2'
Aþmgbty) thrown by an (Lamctn'ipoten' Arm, pierc'd athſal.38.2,

U ſ 1.. -. t. 1- -_ l 31' 'A

\
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PfiL ent-luck in my Soul, and the Paiſon of it drunk m' S ſtir;
Job 6 4 - up 7 p

m, 1', o: rt was the Red ofGOD's Strength, whereby he broke and

2, Cruſhed me while his enemy. '

'L z'. lt was by the ſame Word that he let in upon my

Soul that glorious Diſcovery of his Being, Attributes,

Ram, ,o_ Purpoſes', and his whole Will in Referenee to my Sal;

8, 9. vation by Jeſus Christ, whereof before ; hereby he con!

z rim, ,_ vey'd intomy Soul ſi'eet and ſatisfying Evidences as to

Io. his Being, ſatisfying, conſistent, and ſome'Way God

Tiz 3, 4,becaming Notions of his-'Nature- Herein if was that'

EXUL 3+ he proclaimed his Name, the LORD GOD mercifal and

5, 6. _grtm'om unto Sinners in Christ; as I have before

ſhewed. - -' >'

PſaL ,9_7_ 4. lt Was by the Word he convey'd all thoſe convert

' ing, transforming, quickemng, ſupporting, maining, com-'

paling lnfluences above-mentioned: 'It Was his Word

Pffl U, Converted my Soul, whilel lay in Sin, quickned me when

50, -93_ I was dead,char'ged me into his Image in ſome Meaſure,

Haut 2_re*rn*ved me and watered me, when again l Was weary,

Acts o ſupported and stayfd me when [was ready to faint, and:

w * ' pompoſed me when] was like-the troubled Sea.

m - 5. lt-was the ſame Word that he let in glorious

"157' Diſcoverieio all the Truths of Religion-'wherewith l

Mark wasnowgmade acquainted; let me ſee lthe Wonder: of

39.. 4' lus Law, excellent Thing: in Counſel and Knowledge. By

"a, U _ rt- he Was pleas'd to diſcover the Craſt, the Power, the

,g_' 9' Actings and Deſigns of my Enemies, and by it he ſatiſ

Pm n fied me of my 'Doubts, let me ſee his ſecret Deſigns'in

m' ' my Trials, and ſomewhat of his Deſigns in many of
a, thoſe his publick Aduſſrinistrations, wher-eat *I had beg

, ' z\ fore taken Exoeption. ' -* U ' - '*

that. .'
18. 3

" v -' '5. 'As all theſe Diſcoveries and Influences were con-

' Gal. 31 :,',Veyed xþy- the Word, ſo he now in- the Conveþhce aſ',

'Q= t, . -.., fected my Conſcience with his Authorityg-and evidenced

leap. '- fillet his Name was in it, by that Light and Power pe

29. cirliar to God, that went along with it.- It ſpake not

in'all theſe Things as the-Scribes and Phariſees, the

Mzz,7,,9_ wiſest, the greatest, or the best of Men, but with ano-'

John 7, jtheſ Sort'of.Aatharity and Weight, it ſpake as never Man

'6- ujþake- Whatever it ſaid, either with Reſpect to GOD,

_or my Caſe, or others, my Conſcience was made to stand

tqithhen' he challenged by his Word for Things

x. . ._ , . . . which'

x l
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' which l knew' not to be Faults, Men notice not, Can'- '
ſcience obeyed, and ſſtook the Hint, and arm'd with

this Authority, accuſed, arraign'd, condemn'd, and, as \

it were, execured the Sentence too. Nor would it 'stand

t'O, or re ard Deſences or Pleas from an other Airth.

**When od ſpake Wrath, he' kindled a Flame in my

Soul by the-Breath of this ward, that many Water'

could not quench, he raiſed a Storm in' it, that I could

'neither quiet, nor iow against, ſo aſs to et'to Land.

The'Heart that bef0re was as finconcerne as 'a Stone,Job 34.'

'at reading the Word, or hearing it, how trembled and 29

quaked. In like Manner when he ſpoke Peace, he creat

"ed it. He made the Dead to bear, and the Hearer to lſa. 57.

'II-ne. Heſenr' 'fir Word and healed me. He ſaid to the?

troubled Sea, Be still, Peace .- And immediately there m; 37'

lwa: a Calm. The Mad: and Sea: obeyed him, at 'his Re- Luke '4.

buke they fled. "Temptationsaſter it'ſp'bke' not again.39

'When Lwas ſelf-destroyed,"ſelſicondemned, and by its

Power beat from all Pleas ; ſo that Idu'rfl neither deny,

excuſe nor extenuate, nor quarrel the hardest Sentence

, 'which [dreaded most; and was hereon= cast into the

greatest Agon of Trouble, when I Was ready to ſay '

'with Jobfdf had called, and be had anſwcted me; ye'JOÞ9- 15-
would I not believe 'hat-ſi b'e had hear-'wed to' m Voice.

'When with him l reſuled 'to be comforted, an ſcarce .'

did think Comfort poſſible; yet whenever h'e ſent hi' w

Word, it heal'd me, and my Soul was commanded to

be at Peace; a glorious Calm alway' enſued. Whereas

. on the other Hand, whan I or Others end'eavdured to

ſpeak Peace to my ſelf, mine Enemies boldly repelled

all, and flew on me, a; the Devil did on the Exorcifl',

Actr'xixfl 16. - ' '_ ' ' * -;*

_ 7. The 'Lonn now ſweetly relieved me as to my ,
Doubt: about theLS'cripvtbres. r. Whereas mine Ene- ,7"__.'

mies had oft puſhed me with this, that there were many ..>z r .

Pretenders to' R'evelation, and hereon to difficult me, '

asked'how'l would or could diſiinguiſh the Word of.

God -ſr0m theſe Prerendei's. The LORD himſelf now ,

gave a quieting Reply : The Proþbet that hath a Dream, yon 13;

let him tell a Dream -,- and be that bath my Word, letl him 28, 29;

fleaſ: ' my Word faithful! .* What i! 'be Cbafl" to the When', * ſi

ſaith they LOR-D 2 s me m] Word like a: a Fire.

.. on -- x fain,
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- [did 'In LORDZ, And like a Humme' that bra-'hath

'be Ro'ck in Pieces? a. He was pleaſed particularly to
Real: theſe Things, whereat had flumhled, to ſſmy

ul, and oſt to evidence his Authority in and by theſe

Paſſrfges which [took Excevption at. And this Conde

ſcen 'on was of maniiſold Uſe; it ſatisfied as to thoſe

Paſſa es, it reprov'd and humbled me for my Unbelief

and gnorance in quarrelling at them; it rendered me

jealous of the like Temprations, with Reſpect to other

Paſſages. It put me to plead clearing as to what was

dark from the LORD, it gave me Hope as to the Iſſue.

Weſt Things understood m' hiſ Diſciple: at the firste-They

ſaid tbmjbn, Wþaz ir 'big that be ſaith, A little while? We

* cannot tell when' be ſaith. , But when he had riſen from

'be Dead, his Diſgiplu remembred that he had ſaid- tbi: un

to them: And they believed the Scripture, and the Word

which file/'m badſaid, John Chapter xii. 16. compared

with Cha ter xvi. 18. and with Chapter ii. za. Then

Wasl ma e to ſay with the Diſciples, Chapter xvi. a9.

Lo, now ſpeakest thou plainly, and ſpeake-ſi m Proverb. 7 3.

Where I was not preſently clear'd, the LonD gave me

Subſiſience, as it were ſomething to' live on till Light

came, he ſatisfied me from the Word, of the Reaſon'

of his expreffing himſelf in the Scriptures in Parables

to the Multitude; and he told me, That what he did

and ſaid, [knew not now, but encouraged me to hope,

 

IOhnls-T that l ſhould know hereafter, when my Need requir'd. it.

Luke 24. 4.. He was as good as his Word ; for when I was alone

with him, he opened what before was ſpoken in Parables,

and while he 'pened the Scripture, and diſcovered my Iguo'

rance, he often made my Heart burn within me. Again,

Mark 4; 5. He ſatisfied me as to many Things, that I was n0_:

3.

ohn 16

yet able to bear them ; as to others, That it was not for

' me to know them art/preſent, that the proper Seaſon of

71; ,,9_ Light as to them, would come when he would (he-w me

plainly of them, and then ſhould I know them. 6. He

et me ſee his Wiſdom and Goodneſs in training me up

to Dependence, for Opening ofmy Eye' toſce 'be Wonder'

of his law, and leading me to importune him that

wox. 13. what I knew not he might teach, and diſcovering here

by that] knew but in Partzand flood in Need of the SPiri'

to guide into elf ZruZÞ, to bring all to Remembranceþ

\ ,
\

I
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- and that it was nry Duty to meditate on God'r Law Day Pffl- l- 2

and Night, and ſearch the Scriptures, and that with much

Humility, ſince the Secret of the LORD i: with them thatPſal. um.

fear him, and be ſhews them hit quenant, and he guides 'or "- V'

the Mark in Judgment, and clearly teaches them his Way.

8. When after this [now read the Scriptures, and

found not that powerful Li ht ſhining with that warm

ing, quickening and ſparklmg Glory 3 yet I ſound mine 1 Cor- 21

Eyes opened,'a.nd an habitual Light planted in my Soul, 'gin I',

whereby Inwas enabled almost every where to diſcern 4, _ '

the Glory of the LORD in ſome Meaſure, and there-001. 1. 13;

'by 'my Conſcience was ſeCretly overaw'd, and' brou ht l JOhn 2

even then to rEgard them as his Word; being tranſit-a', L u

gd out Þf'thrkmſr into Li ht, and illuminated in ſome - '- '

Meaſure in the Knowle ge of God, his Natnre, Pur

poſes, and the Tendency of his whole Dealings with

Men ; there was hereby a 'Light reflected on the whole

Scripture, and l Was' ordinarily enabled to diſcern the

Congr'uity of all that I read there to thoſe Diſcoveries

_of God, and how worthy ofhim, andſilike himſelf every,
Thin was. ſſAnd by this abiding Light, l was ca able

of di eerning in the Words, Diſcoveries of theA ings

_of Sin in Grace, a Penetration and Exactneſs beyond

gedReach of any, ſave the Omniſcient and only wiſe.

o l - .

And being thus once in this Way uieted as to the

Truth, in the ſame and other Ways'o an alike Nature,

'was daily confirm'd. ' '

/

C H A P. VIII.

Containing a ſhort Account of the [ſue of flma other Temþtal

tiom wherewith I had been exerciſ'ed, and the Relief I got

with Reſþeff to them, front 'be LORD

g. 'Have ab0ve ſhewed, That Satan, who had oft

' tempted me to Pride, when he ſound it for

his Inte'eſi, turned himſelf another Way, and made

it his ,Work to drive to a bastard Sort of Humility.

When I was caught in the Thicket of his Temptation:

gin-9; the Truth of the Scriptures, and other Things of

\ ' an
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an alike Nature; and was uſing Means to get my Mind

yelieyed; he oft, with much Importunity, urged me

with this Thought, To what Purpoſe do ye ſeek Satiſ

faction, or bow xcdn ye be ſi' vain, a: to expect it a 'at theſe

Things, wherein 'Men afincanzpambljgrea'q Reacb, Abilitiet, .

Diligence and Opparrimitiex, have been bbliged 'a n'nain unſaq

_ 'irfiedy and upon that Account, have given up with them?
'This Tet'nv tation was often urged with that helliſh Vio

lenee, tha I had no Spirit leſt in me by it 3, l was ready

to let my Hands hang down, m Knees turned feeble,v

'and my Month was oft at ſ eaking it out, that there was
ſi _. m Hope, and I went aboitt'to make thy ſelf,deſ_ air ofanj

5. good anir- of any Lalzo'uſſr taken, or that' coul by me be

' ekerciſed,*a'ndflaid out under ſhe'Snm ſſ . ' _

* a. When the'LORD made the foregoing Diſcbve_ry of

'himſelf to me', 'the lfo'rceof this'Temptation was quired

broke', by ſeeing 'the Truths ofGo'dinI'his oWn Li hr." v
But l-ſigot not' a particular'Dilſſcovpty'of. the Weak'ne s-'of

'this Temptation fhEh,tlll' ſome Time after reading in' my

Ordinary', the three first' Chapters' of the tenthe Co
r'inthidm, the 'LORD was pleas'd to open mine'Ectyesfflnd

jnake me understand the Weakne'ſs of this Temptation.
The Light that 'then ſhin'd upon my Soul ſrOm, and bcty

'this'Po'tiOn of Scripture; and the Satisfaction of Soul it

ave, _as4 to this _Temptation,.no_ Words can expreſs :

or can I at this. Distance of Time ' narrate all that

then thetg-RD made tonvincingly clear to me gon:
his Word.v Yet the Substance ldo' remember', and al ſ

tepreſent in the following Remarks. _

z. Fnfl, God here repreſented to me, That his great

Deſign in 'the Method of Salvation, made Choice of by

infinite wiſdom, was to flain. the Pride of all Glory;

that no 'Fleflo might glory in hit Sight: But that he tb'at

glor'ier, - ſhould glory only in the LORD. '

4. Secondlj, The Loxn diſcovered, That a vain Ambi

tion to be wiſe above what God allowed, was the Spring

and princi al Part of out Apostacy from God; and that

e'ver ſince Satan first dropt that Poiſon into our Natures,
it had'wſirought strongly; Vain Man would be Wiſh. The

Jew: ark a Sign, and 'be Greek! ſeek after Wiſdom.

_- 5. ThirdIy,That in order to the Attainment of the fore-r

going Deſignſſnd indeed for the Recovery ofMan,*it_was '

* _ ' ' 'plainly

sat-um. e
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plain] neceſſar , That Man's Ambition in 'this Matter'

ihoulc be effe ually chock'd. This being a principal

Branch of out Corruptiond if it were not cured, we

Were not compleatly recovered. This lying in a plain

Oppoſition to the Deſign oſ God,- it it were nor levelled,

'this Deſig'n could not be reached. Her'eon it became

neceſſary, That God ſhould tle/Irn] the fflſda'm ofthe Wife,

and bring tto nothing the Unde'flanding of the-Prudent.

4 6. Fourthlj, God tovindiCate his own Wiſdom, which

was reproached by this vlain Ambitioh oſ Man, to fix an

eternal Blot onthis Wiſdom of Man,ſet up in Oppoſition

to it, and effectually diſcover its Vanity 'th the Depth of

his Wiſdom,a<nd holy Severity in puniſhing this Ambiti-I

6n,and'0ther Wicked neſſes of vain Man, affered for many'

Ages all Nation: to wall: m their own Wayr, and try them,

Whether they were better than God'sWays,whether they

could ſupply the Defects which they fondly imagined God

at first had made them with, or relieve'themſelves from

the Miſery their Apostacy had brought them under. He

ſaid, I 'will hide thy Farefrom them, I willfee whatvtheir End

ſhall be : ForLhey are a 'Uevy froward Generation, Children in

lwhom it mF 'th. And the Event was' every Way anſwe
r'ableto the Expectation and Deſign of Di'vinſie Wiſdom

and Justice, and the Deſer't oſ the Wickedneſs'and Folly

* of Men, who made the Attempt; For after' near Four

thouſandYears fruitleſs Endeavours ſpent, through the

wiſe Forbea-ranc'e oſ God, The World bszſdo'm know not

GOD." They in the Wiſdom of God, quite diifs'd the
Mark, their fooliſh Mind: there darkned, ſeeking fact-be' wiſe;

they became Foolr ; and instead ofgetting their Eyesbpen

ed tc- ſee and know more than God allowed them, they

could ſee nothing but their OWn Nakedneſs; and ſo

imperfect were their Diſcoveries, that their Wiſdom

ſuggested to them', that FigÞLeaves could cure that.

7. Faſthlj,-After in the Wiſdom of God, the World by "Uſe

dom knew not GOD,aſter they had ſpent theTime allotted

th em,for the Trial and Diſcovery of the Vanity oftheir
own' Wiſdomfflith' a Sctucceſs'anſw'erable to the Vanity of

the Attempt ;' God in tneDepth of hisCompaffionJlepp'd *

in for theR elieſ okMankind; andſor aFnrthera'n'c'e of the

glorrousDeſign above-mentioned,was pleas'd to Pitch on

a Way quite oppoſite' to all that th' Wiſdom of fooliſh *

'. Man

, _._.-.:
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Man aim'd at. The Means he made uſe oſ,':ere not ſuch
a' Man's Wiſdom would or could expect, preſcribeſſ, Ocſi

approve oſ. He made not Choice oſthe enticing Word: of

Mu'r Wiſdom, or Eloquence, imman Eloquence. it was

no Way ſuitable to the Majesty, Truth and sincerity of

God, to make Choice of that mean Art, whereby the Aſ;

ſections of weak Men are inveigled, and-their Jndgmenrs
byaſſed, and led 'blindJſiold in a Subjection to theſe

Paffionr, which they ſhould govern; He made no
Choice of artificial Reaſonings, the other Eye oſiſ-h u-_

man Wiſdom.' It did not become the Majesty of- God

to diſpute Men into their Duty, or a Cor'npiiance with'

his Will. And albeit he wrought Signs to waken the

Artenrion oſ a World' drown'd in Securityr to corn;

eil-iate Reſpect to his Ambaffirdors, to strengthen the

Faith oſ his own, and cut ofl allſeemingly rational,

Pleas for Unbelief ; yet he choosid not them, nor did

he principally inſist on them as the Means of cdnverting

and recover-ing the World, not being willing to de;

rqgate ſo far from his Word, as to encourage an Opi

' nion,that the Devil would, and hes forwa rdly piopagarey

That God's Word is not upon its own bvidence, without

Miracles worthy of the AcceptationofrationalCreatures.

Nor would he gratifie the unbelieving Curioſuy of. Men;

who would put God to the Drndgery of altering the

Courſe oſNatnre,and pleaſe their Humour on- everyTnm.

s. Sixthly, God having rejected all theſe, made Choice'

of the Foolyhmſi 0fPreaching,that is a plain Declaration of

his Mind and Will in his Name, in the Demanflnm'an of

'he Spirit and Pou'er, and not in the enticing Wordraf Man's

Wſdomþy Perſons commiſſionated for that Effect by him.'

After that in the V/'ſdom of God, the World hchſdom knew

m' God, it pleaſed God by the Fooliſhnqſ! of Preacbing, to'

ſave them that believe. Now this was every Way worthy'

of God. Man was injurious to God by Crediting- the'

Devil rather, than God. TheDevil ſeem'd to have

gain'd a conſiderable Advantage, in perſuading Man in!

his Integrity to credit him, and diſcredit God. God

on the other Hand rubb'd Shame on him, by engaging

fallen Man to reject the Devil', and. credit him on his

bare Word : -A'nd upon this, to give up with Satan, and

all that adhered to him.

> 9. Seventhly,

lac
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' 9. Seventh/ſ, God yet further to manifeſi, his Deſiffin;

as he made uſe of the', Fonliſhneſs of Preaching, t at

Mean which, though really it is' the Wiſdam, and'Pazve'

God, yet Men lopk on zas fmlijhzand, weak? ſo he
made Choice not of the Scrilm, the learned, wſiiſe Diſ

puters to. be his Ambaſſa'dors, but, ſiofi fooliſh, weak,

illiterate Men, that by Thing: which in APRearance a"
no" he might bring '9 nought theſe 'haf-m. ct ſi '

" Io. Eighthly, ln a further Congruity to this Defi n,

God ſaw meet to dilhppoint Mens Expectation and tſ

d'pm as far, with Reſ'pect to the Saviour whom heraiſed -

n , as the Means of diſcovering him., HaimadQ Choice

0? a-crucified Christ, a Mkn of Sorrow), and acquainted

arithGriefs, and paſs'd by all. the great and hi Per

tentates of the' Earth, and the worldly Pomp an _G.ran_-_- .

death Which Men reſpect and dote- upon. .

' 11. Ninth'ly, To lay Man, yet:l lower, that 'he LORD
a] q might he exalted, hecholſie not ſuch Per.ſons,_ asxthe,

World would have thought stood fairest fonMercy : Butz

he choſe the mdost miſerable, and contemptible ſon most'

Part. Noi man] wiſe, not man] noble, not many mighty are.

called : But God hath rho/27' the flwlrſb Things ofthitVVpdd, 'a
cpnfqundWhe wiſe, and God hath chaſm the Weactk Thing: of this '

Wdhſdfin confound/thoſe that are mighty-3 and baſe ſhingg-ofthis
n'ot-lb', and Thing: which are deſpiſeth, hath-God vFh-zſen ; yea,"

i and Thing; 'which are not, to bring to nough: Thing: 'harm-e. - "

19.. Tenthly, The LORD hereon let mer-ſee, - I, That?

' it 'was to be expected, and was indeed inevitable, thatat

Heat Oppoſition ſhould be made to the Goſpelpnd, whole, A

ewelation ofhimſelfin the Word. 2. That this Oppdm

fitipn Was principally to be by Pretender' to Wiſdome

learnedeen.; 3. That their Objections ſhould be againſt;

all" the Concernments of the Goſpel, Matter, Manner,

Means,_ all being oppoſite, to their Expectations. And.

that, therefore it was no Wonder to ſee ſome, stumbleatl

the-Croſsxſome at Preaching,,ſome at,Prea_chers, 4. That,
their, Plea's ſhould be very differentxand Varices; The

Fewrſeelſit'ing Signs, and the Greek: Wiſdotſin, according -

as their different Principles andvlnclinatipns led. them,

, That it was to he expected, that their Objection.
'should belpeciofis. they bein 'ſuit'ed to the Wiſomx the.

nat_ural"Apprehenfions-of all' en unrenewed, and-'not '

brought
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brought to a Compliance with the grand Deſign ofGOD.

i ' 6. That it was a imþoſfible for any Man that was no;

brought to be a Fool in hiI,OWn Eyes, to be wiſe in

in the Matters of GOD, or to diſcern and approve of

the Wiſdom"of GOD in this wholeMatter. ' . i

' _ 13. Upon this Diſcovery, I waslſully ſatisfied, vThat:v

thou h thoſe Things were in 'be lWi/'oloni of GOD hidfrom

the zſe and Prudent, yet Baber'm'ight have a ſatisfying

Diſcovery of them, becauſe it has pledi'd the Father to

Pineal theſe Things to'them. w . r -_ _ i ,

14. lwas made to ſee,That this Oppoſition oflearned

Men, and their Unſucceſsſulneſs in their Enquiries were

ſo far from being a just Prejudice to the Truth of God,
that on the contrary, it Was a ſirongſi Confirmation o'l" the

Truth of Religion. Th'us,0ut__ ofthe Eaterpamejortb Meat,"
and Set-'cet out of the Strong. While I 'bought to knowſitbir, it

a; too bardfor me. Men Went I to the Sanctumyſſ, 'and there'

Yſaw their Enda Hence I was made to hope, that though

my Heart and (ny Flefl'jbould, and did fail me, GOD would

be the Strenytlz'laf ijurt, vand Portion' for ever, that he
Would guide 'ſine by þz; Counſel, andlafterwardr' receive me toſi

Glory ; Aiid therefore, Surely it is good for me to draw man

to GOD," evbo bar not ſaid to the, Seed of Jaob, Seekye me in

1.'de He' it good to the Soul thatſeelu him, to them that

'bait for him. In the Mount of the LORD it ſhall be ſeen,

15. l found frequently that common and much noiſed

Pretence against the most 'important Truths of the'

Scripture, eſpecially thoſe which are controverted by,

Pelagianr, Arminirznr, and Socim'am, That they are con-_

trary to Reaſon, making conſiderable Impreſiion on my

Mind : But this being rather by Fits and Starts, than:

fpr any fixed Tract of Time, l ſha'll ſhortly point at the

Springs of my Relief, from Temptations of this ASort. '

16. First, GOD had long before I got a full Relief, ſix

ed me in a deep, rational Conviction of the vShortneſs of

h'uman Knowledge,and that there is noTruth we receivo,_

whether upon the Evidence oſ metaphyſical, mathema-_

tical,dr moral Principles, or even on the EvidenCe ofout

Senſes, against which there lay not inſoluble objections,

on which no Man yet thought it reaſonable to Aqtiestion

thoſe Tru'tbs'; nor though we would never' ſo touch, ye!

could we not for theſe Objectionsbring out Mind: to e

litate"
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firate about many of "them, This I was fully ſatisfied about,

on the clearest conviction of Reaſon and Ex erien'ce; And

as this was one of the most conſiderable Frurts of my St'

dies in Philoſophy', ſo it was many Ways uſeful to me;

For, 1. It made me ſee through the Vanity of that Pre

tence against divine Truths, that there ly unanſwerable Ar

guments against them. This I thought would not ſhake me,

iſ once l ſaw ſufficient Evidence for them. a. I was brought

under a Conviction hereb , that-'it was reaſonable to ex

pe8: more i/nextricable Di culties about Truths ſupernatu

rally revealed, than about others, becauſe they ly farther

out oſ our Reach. 3. When Difficulties occuned, I Was

led rather to ſuſpect myſelf of Ignorance, than the Truth:

of GOD. . '

11. Second! , When the LORD gave me the foregoing

Diſcovery o himſelf, he fixed me m the Faith of his In

comprehenſibility. While he let me ſee his back Part', he

convinced me, that I could not ſee his Face. 'He let me

ſee, That his Ways are not aurWayr: And hereon I durst

not any more attempt to meaſure him, *or his Ways, by my

ſhort Line.

18. Thirdlj, Hereby likewiſe I was brought to rest quiet

ly in the Determinarion of the Word. I took all 'a the
Law and to 'be Teflimonj .* And where the Word clearly in- ſi

terpoſed its Testimony, my Soul was now in ſome Meaſure

taught to acquieſce in, and fland'to its Delermination. A
19. Four'bly, When I found the ſubtile Eudeavours of Ad-ctt

verſaries to pervert any particular Testimony, and myſelf '

unable at first to diſprove their.Evaſions; I Was much re
lieved by a View of the multiplied'Teflimonies of 'ſithe

Word, all running the ſame Way, and declaring as it were

.with one Mouth for the Truth. ' ,
no. Fifthb', When by conſultin Interprete'rs, eſpeciallyCri-i ſi

ticks, l ſound myſelſ rather dar ned than 'cleared about the

MeaninF of particular Teflimonies; I had Recourſe to th'e

Scopeo the Words, the plain Meaning an it offered itſelfto .

View, with a humble Dependance upon GODſor Light,

as td his Mind; and hereby ſound my'Soul much more

ſatisfied about the Meaning of the Word, than by the ſub

,tile Fetches of bold Criticks that are often injurious to

- Tſuche * '

' ' r I ax. Sixtblj,
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at. Sirtblj+When for aTime by the ſubtile Perverſions

ofScripture efliinonies, [could not find the-Uſe of them =

, (I'heAna-logy oi Faith flayed my Mind as to the Truth. till

I was in Caſe to recover the particular Teflimonies out of

the EneiniesHand: When the LORD manifefled 'himſelf

from the Word to me, begaye me a ſweet Vjew of him

_ſelſ and his beſign, principally aim'd at in the whole Re

.ve]3\iqn he inade 0, himſelf, and of the ſweet and harmo

.nious Con ent 'and ConcqrrenCe oſ the principal Doctrines

;of the Goſpel, in promoting that Deſign ', and he let me ſee

.})ow the End and the Means were ſo clofly linked toge

ther, that one oſ theſe Truths could not be overturned,

.,but almoſt all the rest must follow its Fare: Hereon, when;

ever any oſ theſe Truths was controverted, its Conneflion

"with the other Truth: uniſormly-and plainly attested by

ſide, current of the Seriptures, preſented itſelf, and my

.Mind was ſatisfied, it could not ſall without they all ſell:

lT-hisl' take to be the Analogy of Faith; and herein I ott

LtOOk Sapauaw' > _

V zz. Seventkly, Mmed has oſt flayed by the concur-rent

suffizge of the Pioue int all Churche's and Natio'ns, and A

,zeg,_.wi_tneſſed in their particular Writings and C0nfefiions

of Faith z Iloved to Walk m 'be Footflrpr of the Flack, that is,

of theſe of whoſe Biety we had the best Security.

w 33, Eighthlj; The direct Oppoſition, eſpecially oſthe Pe

lagzan Notions, to my own Experience, and that oſ all_the'

regrets of GOD l converſed with, as well as the Scriptures,

ma, a very great Relief.

_:_r,.4_l Nz'nrhlhpne Thing that made me always read Arm;

' Fumznd Satiniam with a just jealouſy, with a clear View

' Of; zheir lcandalous Diſingenuity in miſrepteſenting the o,

inions they Offa-ed' , _ -

. 35, Tenth! , When I ſerwuflyvviewed the Difficulties they

waged againſt the Truth, loft found them caught in the

ghicket and as deeply fafined and entangled in the ſame, or

tmher full as great or greater Inconveniencies. *

. 16, Elz-ugntbly, The fore-mentioned View oſ the Deſign

ſhf the' Goſpel, as repreſented from the first of the Corin

_ lyart-ſwa- oſ great Uſe. - -_ -

= L. z7., Twelf'blj, God very oſt, when l was perpleied about

particular Scriptures, gave me a View of their Meaning in

. ' - . his
'4<*
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his' 'ow'n' Light, 'Lopenfe'd them to me; and after him Temp

tit'ions'ſpoke notag'ain'. " a' ' _

. '28.*M'any other Things and Conſideratibns' or an alike

Nature," have been relieving 3 EWhich, betauſe they are too

many and too lon _r0_behere narrated, I paſst Theſe'

mentioned may (Erve f'o'r a Tree. - r' - i _

I_ no'w come' to give' ſome Ac'count of my Relief "from"

. an'o'lie'r Temptation, where'lith I-",ave been continuall" ex
erciſed from my Yonth," and yet ſhmetimes-arn ;'v a'nctd r'tlre- 5

ſpects'DeAtht _I 'have above' "narrated what' a conti'n't'ral Bu't- '

dage t'Waszin- thro' Fean-of Death, and how early' th'el'e' Fear: i'ſſ

began; I ſhall now give ſome" Account of my Reliefi'

go. 'fir/I', I ſbun'd the Lonnfs Me'rcy' manifefledin Christ,

free me from t'h'e Sþi'rit of Bandage, and acqu'alinzl the; in ſame 7

Meaſure with that Liberty, that is, The Atterida'nt'ol' 'the

SPirit of Alaffl'ofl; and hereby all thy Fears' we're much

weakned, .' 7 -v - ' U -' * A' Lzi." Satan-IN, The LORD by that Diſcbvery he 'made of i

himſelf in Christ, removed in a 'great Meaſt'rre the'Grounds'
wiherein-I had' heretofore feared Death mofi, the Want of

Eyidence about the Rſie'ality-'of Things not ſeen', and Sin the'

Sting oſ Death ;-'and hereon my Mind was' inu'ch eaſed, be

e'auſel was how in ſome Me'aſu're ſedurdd against both theſe

Fear's'. . v . 3 - .* '* - - * þ

gz. Third), The flung Power of Sin that I found fliu

rit-taining,v an'd'the Diflurb'ance thence ariſing, made Life
n'ot deſirable;" ſſan'd a Proſpect- of Riddanee by Death ; and a'

more ſatisſying Diſeovery of the LO' R D made Death ap;

peai' rn'ore deſirebl'e. - ' 1 '

z'g. anb'y," Whereas a' "naroral Averlion to Death still

continued, and' I found fiill more Fear upon a cloſs Proſ ect

dſ? it ariſin'g in my- Mind; I was much relieved by the Pro'-'
thiſe'ſi o'k theZLOR Dis helpingaſiainst Temptat'ion, and en

gagin'g fo'r his' People, that they 0er not be tempted'abm

tphat they are able to bear ; . but that when the Trial comes

he zwill Prwide a Way of Eſcaþi. r _ r

34'." Fifthly, My Faith at to this Promiſe'was' often strength;

ned hy former bxperience; particularly, l remember one

v- Day travelling from Edtnhm'gb to Leith, and meditating up

6.? D'eath, al was oppreſſed with Fear, when the Lonn mer

cifully ſuggested this ſcriptnral Thogghr, though not in

Scripture Words, Have youlnot ſhrinked formerly under

* ' _ 3' a the
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'the remote Proſpefl of, other T'rials t And have you; no: yet

been carried honourably and ſafely thro' them? What Rea- ,

ſon have you to distruſt GOD as to future Trials, who has
iſſven Grace formerly to help in ſlime of Need? Thisſiqnie't-e

ed myMindat theTime. * > , . A', ._.\ A: m

35. Six-thſ), With Reſpect to this, it has always been. ve-g__

gy ſatisfying to conſider, Thatit isno Way meet-that G'on

ſhould give us GracebefoteTrials come, but that he ſhould A

keep us humble and depeirdentby seſerving that in his own

Hand, and teach. us to ſubmit _t'o his judgment,_as_to the

Meaſure and Time of performin _hiszow_n Promiſe', and gi

x 'ing the nece ary Suppliespf V race. * _ _' r ,.

36. Swenthly, Hereon my Soul isxquieted under zall my

Fears of this Trial, in ſome Meaſure of theFaithof this,

That 'he LORD is a GOD-of Judgment, _and thatztheyzdre all

bliſſed 'who wait,o_n_ him, in, the Faith of his miſer, not

doubting either of his Faithfulneſs as to the Ac mpliſhment,

or Judgment-tas to the right timi _ and meaſuring them in

Proportion. toourIrialz and Nece ties, , 1 w w, - .

37, Eighthly, The Lonp, has. oft givenme, whenzclouded,

by this Fear, a ſweet Diſcovsry.,of the Bean: of-this Diſpo*

ſal, thatywezhave Promiſes tovlive, upon, tillt ne Trials come,

- marks: when they.qome, we ſhall then gec_,Aecotnptiſh-.
ments to live on ſi:* In the Mount of the LORD it ſhall be ſeen.

Finally, J'lte Experi'endes ' szvthe LpRD's 'Faithful'neſs _re

con-ded in History, and learned, by Report, or.b my, own
obſervation,v didſioſt help ter-strengthen my Faith'iof this;

and. here I rest to this Day. l dare not ſay, l amreadyth

die; I dare not ſay, I have Faith or Grace ſufficient to car

:y, me through Death ; _I dare not ſa , That] have noFears

of Death; but this l ſay," There is race, enough tor.:he_lp

ing me, laid up in the Promiſe, there is a Thronezaffiuu to

'which in our Straits we may have Recourſe : He is a GOD

of Judgment, who has the Dii oſal, and who will not'with's

hold it when it is really the 'm of Need. . .. _

\ A ' a ' - .
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Containing fimte Account of bit Ordination unto 'he holy Miniſlry,

ſſ add bis Cnffiduct therein.

- -CHAP.-I.

' '- Of bit Mng Iicenſed to preach 'be Gcz/jul.

'H EN l was under the violent Strugglings related in

,' þ the Account of the iecoad Part oſ my Liſe, I had

laid b'y all Thoughts oſ the Work of the Miniflry. It was

like Hell once to entertain a Thought of preaching to

_ Lothers, What l did not believe myſelf: But now Things began

to alter,'a_nd the LORD led me on to that which I declin'd '

before; 'And I find the Steps of his Providence about me

in this Matterl do deſerve to be remembred by me. 1. My
vMother did devote me from my Childhood to this Work,

and oft expreſs'd her, Deſireto lend me to the LORD all the

Days oſ m,y Liſe, roſerve him in the declaf his Sm: This

haszoſt had its own_Weight on my Spirit._ 2. The Courſe

or my studies had look'd that Way: my EdeCation point

'ed towards._thatWork; which providential Determination

'of_my Studies', tho' I hadſno great Regard to it at ſome

zTime's; yet on other Occaſions it had ſome Weight on my

Spirit, that l durst net raſhly 'turn myThoughts another

Way. 3. The LO R l) forcibly, by his Providence, did

break my Deſign of following the Study oſ Philoſophy, by

the foregoing Exerciſe," of which I have given an Account,

brought 'my-Mind. to 'acquieſce in this Diſpenſation, and.

made Philo'ſophy comþaratively vdistasteſul, and it was up

bn the ſerious Review of the Temptations moving me

to incline that Wa , made extremely unſavoury. 4. The

L0*R'l)__ havin t us loos'd my Heart from that Study,

that. for "a Whi e did' rival it with the Study ot Divi

hity;_he did alſo, 'by the foregoing Iſſue of my dark Ex
'cterciſe,__remove and take aWay' the principal Stumbling

blocks', and make the'Way straight. 5. He further by the

Diſcovery -oſ his Glory in the Face of C H RIS T, eno'

Kaged my Heart to, and',_,endeared to my Soul the Know

ledge ef CHRIST, and him crucified. 6_. He brought me

' - ' * 13' under
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under a lively Senſe of that forcible Tie that Was hereon

laid on me, to la'y out myſelf in any Way that he ſhould.

call me to be ſerviceable to him, and l Was made' to think',

That I ſhould be the more happy, the more directly my

Work ſhould look that Way. 7. While, like Patin, I was

muſing ſometimes on theſe Things, about the Month of

April'or 'May "1698', two Ministers "were ſent, to my 'great

Surprize, from the Presbytery of Kirkaldie, urging me to

enter on Trials: I did altogether decline the ProPoſal, beſi

cauſe l had no Reading, wanted the 'Languages, and had

been much diverted from Study, partiCularly by the forej'

going E'xe'rc'iſe, 'which had filled my' Thoughts for near

Year a'nd 'an' Half, and it was not' then kin/'o lears ſince _

came from the College' In a Word, I dld anſwer, [am A

Child, and cdmiat peak, Jer. i. 6. Ahd here l 'finch ſuipriz'd

and toſſed with Thoughts what 'this might' rnea'n, and

whence it was, for l had ſcarce ever look'd near' 'the Preſ

bytery." They preſcrib'd John i." tz'. for a Text, and left me
t'o conſider of it. 8. I found rn'y Averſion strong t'o'eſſnter ſo

ſoon at leafl on Trials; but Rill it had ſome Weighton

my Spirit, and l did think further ofit, and found that the

LOR'D's Dealin'gs *with me of late ip the great Variety of

T'rials, casting me' dohm, and ralſing'rh'e up'afiain and again,
look'd at a 'Preparation'for cornþ'iting qiherr With the Caſinſalact

'iam wherewith I had been comforted,'and ſympathizing With

them, as having had Experience oſa greatVariety or Temp'

tations, and l found that by theſe my little Knowledge of
the Myflery of the'Goſpel re'cei'ved ſome Improvementſi.

9'. The Ministers'contihued to*ſollicite meſi, andpieſs home

their Deſire; but while 1' flood 'out against their 'Sollicitaſi

tions', though not without ſome ſecret Stru'g le ahd'Dou'btÞ

ing, whether in ſo'd'oing' l might nor'be d'ec initig D'uty, I

began to obſerve the LORD raiſing a Storm' against me : I
began to ſee 'the Snares 'ofſithe Statioti'l was' in, the Advaſinſi

cages my Corruptions had by it against me'Z and in cta Word,

the LORD made it out to me, That I Behoved to change

my Station; but l was not hereby' cleared 'to'com ly with

ibeirDeſire,yet I durfl: no: 'flarly decline it; About t 'isl was'

much toſſed, May to, 1698. The LORD' was taking' awzy

ſome that had been most helpful and encouraging, my in

ward Perplexities grew, and I was not like to have Peace

in my own Mind. '10. While I was in this Caſe, Mr. Rain
A t . r . . . ſi t " 'U

t' t I 1- . l
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del did May go, come to the Wcmyſtr and after much Con

verſe, and many Reaſon-ings, charged me to try, and have

my Thoughts on my Text, and then do, or stand off, as

the LORD ſhould clear Duty, which I did conſent to. 11.

. But after this l still did ſhift and decline, and could not

think of a Compliance; and then December 28. Provost, -

Ramſay wrote earnestly, deſiring me to take the Charge of

my Lord Mairland. This put me to a Stand a little, and I

wasinclin'd to embrace it at first; But on further Con

ſideration l was fully clear'd to reject that Motion, and ſo

I remain'd in my former strait, crying to the LORDſre

quently, that he might diſcover Duty. I was fully ſatisfied

that I behoved not to stay there, but' yet was averſe from

. the Miniflry, at least ſo ſoon. But that which had well

nigh turn'd me qn te off, was an Expreſe from my Friend

and my Father's, the worthy Mr. JamuDuman, urging m'

in the moſt prEffing Terms to, take the Charge of my Lord

Duplin'p Children, offering what Encouragement I pleas'd ;

my Father's deep Obligation to that Family, and ſeveral

other Things, carried my Inclination strongly toward a.

Compliance: But having at Mr. Forrgster's earnest Deſire,

undertaken a Homily in the New Colle e, which I was to

deliver next Week, l took Time tocon 'derof it; and after

that l had on Febmary 28, 1699. delivered my Diſcourſe

on Job irxviii- 28. I went to viſit my Acquaintance Worthy '

Mr. Shielr, who did urge me to enter on Trials, with that

Gravity and Concern, that had more Weight on my Spirit,.

than all that had been ſpoken to me, Upon this, and other

Things that offered themſelves to View, I was fully ſatisfy'd

it was Duty to llV aſide Thoughts of Mr. Duncaw's Pro

poſal. v 1 1. The Presbytery oſKirhaldie March 16, arme 1699,

urged me to try a common Head, and if [was not after

that clear to proceed, romis'd to leave me to my Choice ;

whereupon I conſente , and delivered it April 20, when!

accepted oſ. a Tent, and they offered me Pſal. cxix. 9., which.

I delivered May to, and afterward the Exerciſe and Addi

tion which l_ delivered before the Synod that met about

Mr, Inglifs Affiir May 23', and thereon took a popular Ser

m_on, being not a little encouraged by Mr. Shielt, who ſpoke

again ſeriouſly to me after Sermon and Exerciſe, which was

on Ram. viii. 36. Mypop'ular-Sermon on Pſal. lxxiii. 24. which

1_*delivered on Ju'zi'zz. and wa' licenſed then, after 1 had

' ' ' l 4 / gone
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gone through the uſual Trials. 13. As the LORU did, by

the formerly mentioned Conduct' of Providence about me,

remove my Scruples, and 'clear- my Mind ; vſo his Counte-'

nancing me in my first Appearances, not only by ſupplying

me ſo' "the Work', but making it ſucceſsful to Wards the

awakning of ſome, end Comforting of others, 'did not a

little confirm and encourage me. * '

q 1' _

C H A _P. ll.

Of his entring on 'be Minfflry at Ceres.

Eing thus licenſed Frm: 22, 1699, at Kirkaldie, I cow

tinued preachin , as appointed or deſired every

' LORD's Day, for mo Part, bleſſed be GOD, not with'

out ſome Countenance and Succeſs. Nowmbar 23, the
Call of South-Leitl' came to me, where l had pctreach'd ſome

Time before. Mr. "4115th the Minister, with ſeveral

Elders, came with it : And Nowmbe'r 29, a Call from the'

Eli, where l alſo had preached, was put in my Hand ; and

much about the ſame Time the Call of the Pariſh oſ Ceres

was put in my Hand. I took them to Conſider'ation, and

gave 'no Manner of Hopes to any ; I found my ſelf in a

great Strait betwixt Le'tb and Cem', and it was much

the greater that both Pofls lay not within one Province';

'and ſo there was no Judicature equally concerned in both,

to whom l might ſubmit; ſo that Was neceflitated to

'make a Choice my ſelf. After ſome Endeavours' with my

bwn Heart, to bring it to a' Willingneſs to cloſe with

either, as GOD ſhould clear up'Duty, ldid ſet my ſelf

to conſider and ponder Reaſons on the one Hand and

the other; And for Lei'b the following Reaſons; had

Weight. - ' ' ' '

I. The Importance of 'be Pap, and Cdnfiderablemfl of the
' Cbav e. ' ' ' ' ct

a. flegUnanimity of their Gall, after they had been long

otherwiſe. ' '

3. The Coll'gue war mast deſirable, and one from whom I might

leaf" much, bath a: to Preacbing and Diſcipline.

4. Tkere was a wnfidcmble Number of Godb' in the Place. 1

X , . . - 1., 5_
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.'Ifl10uld have the Advantage of lit/'ſug- in the Prpshjm]

* Edinburgh where there is unqueflfimahlſthe fairest Ora-'flor

for Improeemm'. _ _

5. ſhe Commiſſion'r Interpoſition on Bchalf of Leith by their
ſi Letter of the Dfl'e---*"

On the other Hand, for Ceres it was oſ Weight.

' ' r. That the Pariſh was conſiderable, had been intirely

* without one of a long Time, had been divided, and were

now harmonious, whereas Leith was well ſupplied oſ one.

* 2. That 'whereas Leith lying near Ediz'bmgb, where

a they had the Choice of young Men, and had Meh 'o'f

* Weight and Activity, and Interest to obtain whom they
had a Mind to ; it.was otherwiſe with Ceres. _ ſict,. , . ſi

' 3. Where Collegues are most deſirable, a Collegiate

Life is not without ſuch Difficulties as ſhould incline one

no: to run into them without an evident Call. '

* 4. [had not enjoy'd Time for reading, and could not

' in "a Town, and that ſo n'ear Edinhzrrgb, where the Charge

* was ſo great, havepany Time for Impmvement, which I

' might hope ſorin the Country, at leastin the Winter Seaſon.

' 5, The Charge was leſs than the Hall of Leith, and

' my Body was but weak. -

' 6. 1 found my Temper ſoft and unmeet for managing

* the Humours of Town's People. And, . -

* 7. Iſound my best Friends, whom] had Reaſon to

* reſpect, as deſigning nothing but my. Good, firm of the

.* Opinion, That Ceres was the more ſuitable Charge'

Having weighed all, and laid the Matter before the

LORD, as I could, I at length came to a Reſolution, to

reject the Call of Leirh, and did, janumy 2, 1700, give it

up, 'and_cloſe with that of Cerer, to the great Diſatis action

of the Minister and Peo le of Lei'b, who had been at niok'?

Pains with me than Ide erved. ,
Being thus in ſome Meaſure clear'd to accſieptof Cerer's

Call, that of the Eh' making no Competition, -I didv e'ntet

on Trials, and delivered my. common. Head de Carimunimſi

time ldiamatum, Feþma'y 13, lat Coupm, and my E-xerciſe

and Addition on Galatiam iii. 9. March 19, andflpzjl 16, _l

delivered my popular Sermon on Revelatiqn i. 6. and underſi

'ent the other Parts of my private Trials; and Ht'lſſfl';

on May I, 1700, zwa' ordain'd at Crre't, Mr. Alexander Fit?

ſdlrfl
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car'm Minister at ,Ki'mmy preached on Hebrew' xiii. 17.
v"and Sabbath next I began my Ministry on Act: x. _29.

3de 5- 1700.- " 1' ' '

_c H A P. m.

Of hiſ Mctnagement in 'be Work afltþe Mingflry. ,

,/ .

FTER he was licenl'ed to preach, and heFore he WHQ

p ordained to the Ministrv, on ſome ſolemn Occaſions,

he dedicated himſelf to the Service of the LORD With

earnest Prayer for the ſuitable Endowments, whereby he

might be fitted for the Diſcharge ot that high Trust, if it

Lihould pleaſe GOD to cill him to it." This occurs tree
quently in his Diaſiry, whereof take an instance or two in

his owa Words. '

Apn'l 18, i7oo, being the Fast in Order to LQ/ſy's Sacra

ment, l roſe early in the Morning; and after ſome Review

of my 'former Ways and ſerious Thoughtſulneſs of the

Deſign oſ the preſent Duty, l did in Prayer pour out my

Soul to God,.conſeffing Sins; and' l dare not ſay, but it

'was with ſome tender Senle of the D'iſhon'our tone [0

GOD, and of the wretch'd Unkindneſs that is in them to,

, GOD2 Original Sin itrputed and inherent were both heavy,

i and myparticulat Evils; l did ſolemnly renew my Engage-L

ments- to the LORD, a:cepting of Christ aeCOzd ng to the'
Goſpel-offer and Tennſſs," and d'id endeavour particularly

to act Faith on him, with keſpect to the Mimsterial En

dawments, and did devote nay ſelf to him in that'Ser

Vice. -

May t, t7oo, being the Day of his Ordination. This

Morning [renewed my Engagements to God, and accepted

of Christ upon the Goſpel-terms, casting my ſelf over

tipon him, not only for what belongs to me as a private'

Chriſlian, but as a Miniſter, eying his Strength for

Throw-bearance in the Whole of the Work, particularly

pleading for his Preſence this Day; I cannot deny his

Prelencein ſecret. Mr. All-under Pitcairn Minister of Kit
menj. preached the Ordination-ſermon on Hebrew: xiii. 1 7ct.

where he inſifled up0n the Watchman's Duty: 1 cannOt

deny, blit my Heart was much weighted . with 'he Senſ?

- o
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oſ the Greatneſs of 'the ka'; and after I had anſwereſid

the Questio'nsput'to me- concerning my Soundneſs in the
Fa'thr'ſſ and \the Sincerioy of mſiy Phrpoſe' in-und'ertaking

the Office and Work 'of the holy Miniſiry', I was ordain'd.

LORD, thou know' what my Heart/'s Drflre to 'thee war in the
&ſinne. LORD help, mul'flmfaf Gr'an [ſhall lay out my

for gaim'ng Sinnerr to r'bee. ' " ſi ſſ ſi '

Being thus entred into the Ministry, he studied and pre

pared his Sertnons with much ſerious ſecret Prayer for

Divine Affiflanceand Direction in his Work, and for a

ſucceſſful Bleſſing upon the Word, 'both to himſelf and his
Hearers. ' ct

His'Practice alſo Was to review and remark his Beha
viour, 'and acquitting himſelf in public'ctk Duties, as to what

Affistance and linlargement he obtained, as to the Gravity',

Seriouſneſs, Tenderneſs in his ownFrame, as to his Con

cern for the Soul: of Hearers, as to 'the warming' 'of his

Affection: with the Comlorts and raviſhing SWeetne'ſs oſ

Divine Truths.- And when he was rem'arkably helped,

it iſſued in Thankſgiving to" God, and watching against vain

Prida and Self,. that that might not rob the LORDof

the lory ofhis free Grace, When otherwiſe, it was Mat

ter of Humiliation to him. ' '

' Knowing that he Was called to watch for'SouIr, as one

that must gwe_an Account, he had the Weight oſ the Mini,

flerial Charge much upon his Spirit . He was therefore

at Pains to acquaint himſelf with the ſpiritual State of the

Souls of his Flock, that he might be the mbre capable of

dealing with them for their Edification, according to their

particular Caſes. ln Order thereunto, ſo far as Health

and Strength did allow, he was diligent in viſiting all the

Families within his Pariſh, in inllructing his People by

the familiar Way oſ Catechizing, and in marking their

Ptoſiciency in the Knowledge of the Truths of the Goſpel.

At ſome Seaſons alſo, elpecially when he was about

to administer the Sacrament of the LORD's Supper,

he converſed ſeverally with ſuch who were to be admitted

unto that holy. Ordinance; no: to bring them unto auri'

Cular confeſſions, but to try what Senſe they had" o'f ſerii

ous Religion' and practical Godlineſs, what EfficacY and

influence the Word oſ GO D had upon them, and

what Fruitsoſ the preached Goſpel werexto-i'be'found

r 4- * _ ' i.
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inſſthem, that accordingly he mightfdeal with their- Gon

ſcienCes, and rightly divide unto themthe Word othoth.

Iake one Inſtance of this in his own Words, as they are

- found w_ritten,;}uIy-S, 1703, When he had labouredabout

three Years in the Miniſiry at Ceres. t

I've, ſaith he, ſpent now about a Month in Con

Verſe with my People, and I obſerve the few followmg

Things, . 7 ſ * _ ,

1. That of three or four hundred Perſons,>there- were

not. above lor'ty, who had not at one Time or other been

in more or leſs awakned by the Word,v tho' with far the

greater Part it came no Length; whence notwithstanding

- it follows, '1. That where there is a- faithful Minist-riy, it

ofa:_is not, like, but most Part are at one Time orother-in _

couch'd, as will be ſure to iſſue in a dreadful Aggravauan

'ofv their Guilt _i_n'z, quenching the Spirit, and putting out

Light : For if ſo many were touch'd, ſp that they could

remember of it, how many moe may have been ſo, who

have not noticed this 2 2.. The LORD leaves not himſelf

without a Witneſs, ev'n in the Boſom of his Enemies,

whereby he makes them feign Submifliouv ; he gives the

Word ſuch Bow-m, as makes them feel that it i' hiſ, which

tends to enhance their Guilt.

3 2..5All who were thus convinc'd, did declare, That any

Awakning's ever they had, wereeithet under the PteAChers

inthe Fields, or: ſince the Revolution. This,whatever may

become of the Ministers, is LTestimony to their Way, and

ſays', That they are called of God.

'. 3. The most-.-judicious, and engrain'd Malignants, did

gnoi't frankly declareto me, That till the Revolntion, they

were never touch'dTwith the Word, there was never one

that ſaidhe was touch'd by the Cerate: ; but on the con

glary, all declared otherwiſe, and the most zealous that

__ ay were. molt, frank, in makingundeſired Conkeffions by'

the plain Evidence of Truth. " - -

54.. There'h-as 'not been one Presbyterian Minister in

the' Patiſhſinoe-zthe Revolution, whdin- the LORD has

no: honoured zto;awal<en many ; beſides their being helped

w bage' ſome through 'be Goſpel," so a 'my and ſteel]

Hope. I converſed wirh,ſome, ofwhom l [have Reaſon

to hope-good Things, even Things 'but accompany Salvatia",

that ſeem to have . been brought in by all the Presby

3' " , ' " ten-'an
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terian. Ministers, who were there theſe fifty Years hy

(then - ' "'*-' ' ' 3 r

; 5, lſſobſerve, ſor which I bleſs the LORD, -Th.af. bQ':

ſides not a few, whom. the LORD has ,aWakn'ed under,

my Mrnrstry, ſomethere are who ſeemto' promiſe more,

thauhlowen, even Fruit: And further, a general _;Ac

kneeled ment from most, That the Word comes.neal'z._

them daily. Which, a r, Makes me aſham'd, of m own

Neglig,ence., z,_Adore GOD's Goodneſs that blees my

weakzLabours notwithstanding. 3. Encourages 'ne to_

think, that whatever may be amiſs, yet -l have not run.

'reſent- -, p' nz. . . _ _ .

'6. I obſerve, That it is very hard to judge of the

ComPetency of Knowledge,-in vorder to Admiſlion. And,

7. That knowing People, estranged-from the Power of.

Religion, are in the most deplorahle,Condition imagi

nable ; for [ſound it almost impoſſible to get ſuch brought

to any Senſe oſtheir Caſe. '

His Ministerial Concern was not confined to his Pariſh

of Ceres, but did extend it ſelf to the wh'oleAChurch : Arid

the Conſideration of abounding Errors and Profaneneſs of

the Time, did fill his Heart with heavy and perplexingz

Thoughts; as may be obſerved from the following

Hints.. . _ "

Quest. What is the Duty that's in a ſpecial Manner called

for from this Church in this Day? . ,

Anſw. r. Mourning ; fTis a Day of Abominarions. . .

va. A ſerious Endeavour to be rooted, and establiſhed

in the Truths of R 'ligion ; for there is an Aim to de',

flroy the Foundations; and Temptations to final and total.

Apnstacy abound. . z *

3. A ſhining Goſpel-walk as a Teflimony against the:

horrid Profanityof the Time. 4

Herein O! that l might get my Soul Continually

exerciſed. Bleſſed ſhall he be at thi's Day who, when

the LO R D cornes, ſhall be feund ſo imployed. A,

ſad Negle&.. of thoſe, gives Ground to tear terrible t

Things. _. .

One Reaſon,- why 'the Goſpel is ſo unſucceſsful at this

Day is, becauſe the Simplicity of preaching is neglected, a

dueApplicatiM' of Scripture is. best preaching 3 ſtar con

' rming

lſſc
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firmin which it is remarkable, that tho' GOD may make'

Uſe o the Words of Man in letting into the Meanin of it,'-,

yet 'tis the very Scripture Word,'whereby he or in'aril ,

donv'eys the Comfort or Advantage of Whatever Sort,

'bit Too' of God? (num flaming that Work: the Effectl

' At another Time 'he ſaith, 1 Having conſidered t'h'e Grthh'

derror, my Heart is affected and filled with many' heavy

and perplexing Thoughts: lſaw, and daily ſee' morelandf

more' the Grthh ot Armim'an," Pelhgian' a'r'rd Socinia'r'

Errors; this with the Growth of Proſanit'y that*s viſible;

gives mea ſad Proſpect of what may be a Coming. This

Obſervation that follows was strangely fix'd upon my

Thought. ' - ' _ -

- 1. The Goſpel-truth wh'en ffrst publiſhed, Was pure with'

o'ut the Mixture oſ Errors. Yet,

* z. When it ſpread a little, hrro'rs quickly 'iere vented

to diſcredit it. . , -

3. Errors in Proceſs oſ Timegr'ew; 'and the further off

from the first Times oſ the Goſpel, the ſu'rther off from the

Si'mplicity and Purity. - 2 - -

4. When Christianity ob'tair'i'd ertEmai Eflabliſhment

in the World, then there was a remarkable Increaſe of

Error. ,_ - .

5. Superflition and Error at length overſpread, and-the
LORD must both puniſh and-purge. * - ſſ

6. The Way he took to do both, was to give up i'n' the'

6th Century to a general Apoflacy, under Maker/ad' in the K

East, and the Pope in the West : Thus all theſe Errdrs, as

it were, run into one, or run together: That' thus' the

Ghurches were ſufficiently puniſhed by theſe two dreadful'

Plagues 3 and that there was a Purgation by them is pl'ain.

in that after the Reſormation, Truth broke out with a beam

ing Luflre and much Purity: Since that Time Etror has had

a ſecond Gromh; whether the LOþRD may not take the

ſame Method of purging us again by caſting all int'o the

Fnrnace, we cannot tell ; we must leave it to himſelf.

Someoſ" the Followers or Mrs. Baurig'zian having come

into his Pariſh, and endeavouring to propagate their'

Opinion' under the plauſible Pretex'r of ſingular Piety and

-Devotion ; he thought fit to guard his People against that

lnſhction ;-a ſhort Account whereof he-gives'in' the follow

ing Words.
l

l
___._J

l



  

Chap. IV. Mr. Halyburtoh'r Lz/E. 143

2112er zo'h, 1707._ This Day the LORD direaed to strike

at the Root of prevailing Duluſions': In Oppoſition to

which l taught. _,

I. That true Holineſs will not admit of leaving out of

ſome Duties, and that the Devotees, while they withdrawv

from the World, omitted, t. A Testimon to the Uſeſulneſs

of the þLORD's Inflitutions of Wor i . Uſeſulneſs

among Men. a. Diligence in their particular alling.

_ 2.. That Holineſs conſists not in a flrict Obſer'va'nce of

ſelf-deviſed Rules, ſuch as many of theirs are.

3. That when Men pretend to Holineſs in their Wslk,

and neglect the lnstituxions of Worſhip; then none can'

conclude, That in any Thin they are influenced-by the
Authority of the Lord Jelgus; for that ſame Authority

binds to the one as well as the other. z

_ 4. That the most effectual lnducement to Obedience is,
aſſ Constant improvement oſ the Blood of Christ by Faith,

and a Senſe of Forgiveneſs kept on the Soul. LORD bear

[come Truth. _

'C H A P. IV.

Containing bit Judgment conterningſmeral Cafn, eſpecially with

_ 'Reſpect unto hirarwn Exerciſe and Practice.

i Concerning Times of Trial.

'COncerning Fears of Falling in Times of Trials, l was

, . much aſſaulted, and was quieted with the follow

in'g Remarks. ,

, 1. Theſe Fears of this which diſquiet are a Part of that

Thoughtſulneſs for Futurity which is ſorbidden.

2. Theſe Fears are bottom'd on many wild Suppoſitions,

as that'l ſhould have Strength proportioned to Trials, be

fore they come, unto Ttials that may never come: That

they that live upon the Promiſes have not a. ſure BoP.

tom, 69:- .

'- -3. That in- 2 Cor. i. 9. We have ib: Sen'ence of Death in

gn- ſel-uer, that w? ma] not trust in our ſet-un, was quieting.

ut,

4. My great Relief was that which has been my Life,

that Promiſe, 1 Cor. x. tz. There bath no Tempmtion taken

you, but ſuch at it pear/mon to Man : But God i'faitlvful, wbg
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will not ſafe' you to' bejempted above that ye are able ; but will
with 'be Army-'tity alſb make a Way to eſcaþe, that ye may ſſbe

gble to bear it ; 'Tis no what I have that makes me promiſe

or expect' Thtow>beatancc, but what is in Christ and'in

-the Promiſes." '

-- , Of Eiernity and. Immortah'ty.

Had ſome Strugglings about the Belief of Eternity and

' immortality ; bur was very much quieted, 1. By a clear

View' that- Lternity Was wrapt up and imply'd in every

Truth of Religiom "a.- Eſpecially by much Light accom

panying - that -Sctipttrre,j-7Wþerf0re hast thou made all Men in

vain? Pſal. lxxxi'zt; 47I"[f 'there be not Eternity, Man an

ſwers no valuable Purpoſe with Reſpect to God, or with

Rleſpellt to himſelf; and ſo is indeed made in vain.- This

did t'nore establiſh 'ny-'Soul than ever it had been in this

Truth, which let-melee how ſoon God can make Unbelief
give back, and givev Peace in believing.

Of Minister: canſulting People in Minister-in! Duties.

WHile i had Occaſion to ſpeak and heat oſ ſome Mini

\ flers, their being ſwayed much by the 'Advice of

good People, in dark-Steps of their ministetial Work, I was

ſatisfied in the Pvident clearneſs of the following Rules. _

1. That it iszi'ery'dahgerous to lay too much Streſs upon

the Advice and-Apprehenſions of* the best of People as to

what maybe 'Sin or Duty in Matters that belong not to

their Station; 'for the: Promiſe of the Spirit's Teaching

belongsnot to them as to what may be the Duty of the

Minifiet's Station ; therefore,

a. it is lafer t'o' Tdeſire the Help of their Prayers, That

God may according to his Promiſe clear us, or diſcover to

us what is Duty, than 'to learn them to flep'out of their

Stations, and adviſe in,*l'hings that belong not to them.

3. 'n conſultmg with others for Light,'Regard would

be had to the different Talents of Men, and mofl Regard

ſhould be had in Mattets of Soul-Lxerciſe, to thoſe whan

the LORD has'fitted with Endowments t _ Way : ln

Matters of Govetnment, most Regard ſhoul he had to

thoſe whom the LORD has fitted that Way.

\
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lezN. Mr. I-Nybnnton? szez- fig:

r: laſ-In" judging xif ſuch; garlikefl- &know-the LORD?

Mindrzwlomdkxhemefl me' Would mfiden wiſe-i

'Man at the: Cloffnefz..o_f W'alk- w jet-ly War' Mad?
w ia;..5uc-zwhat 'Þ'itzzTSWPu'ioW.3'ein" one's Waſiffl

'mn'vbe-.much;inflpedc*d &nt-Wah =Pd.G'*.<e-WY be mo'i
inoſine in'ry'hom i! &PPFWJM ſþ'mdd" an." in "the" M'd;

appez'rxo have BITE, WHEN Eh-e one? Stace I" WFinuani '
uiedzwich Floodmf. IWPWW NNW-And' "4 'h'ſſ

'otbdrfs ire-freer. .,L L' 4.. .' 'ſ .--_ ' ' m?
__ sz, Mi-njfiers _fpr_,m_ofi Bark are more ſhakenvaboutct

the Truth of Religipprfflpfi ,tbe Foupdalionphthaq abou'ſi

theiran Stale ; Peofllg gun-e about State, ctthſſa' . 11,

. bon-the Truth: ofv Reljgzgq,_ Mzipifiers are þeſſdfl lc ſiectaFI .

Peoplew as to whz; t' gy are strzlsne a_170ui,,aſſnd PeoPle

am. OED" be hglquj'utp Mmrfiers .1n' whatrhey are;

in the Dark about. hus they 'qutlxallynuexcell- A '

are excelled 3 to humble bath, and keep Bbifi'ih'tliefr'

Statiom- v a. *'._ a .' -* ' ,\. -' - \

'-'- t'm 52': T' Did! J" doubtſ-V! Cwi'r' 1' L '_ iſſzx'K

rL'uflc'L , r x- .z' ->

Wine-much refreſhed. with ſomewhat ghaiþoegur'd diſk.

igg up'n Doub't ro me, whenec a Stand Wayrdchnſe
,- 11.,- There is'ever a_Bya slto orye Way or ctother. ,,

3 jursqek 'to that, remov'd" and cry thar LGodrhg'jl

kings your Heart w. an. 'qual Willingneſz. fig rake, eitherp;

 

onneithqrway-. . . - - ,. .- r _ .,

- .,z. When. this a. arm-rid to, ctum p(e_1{e4ſdq,iand*cake -
'he most fe'aſible AWLBYI * add-5 '; _ a; x X 4- K r .

BARCW toj him that my' put-a' _Sgop, Jifye be pit: of
I e. He. .._.z 77 - i -- = ' w

5. If the, LORD afford' Light zi_n -any__ſinthe'1"paftichhr'

Xſ; ,>-uſe.i_t; but 'mindzco' ſeek Lig t 'cave-ry; uſe' it ten'

e . .

r n'and be wiry in the Applicarrop _o'£ct x '

no" ' ,, 2)
_- 1:ng Piedrbtctngſi _ſi, i

Iſaw.*thQ;EVil of le al l_>r':c=.ſiarehirpg',v which' 'liel'v in" one of

iwo Things, or it; bore; L1.__]n lay-ing roo rir'ſuc'h' Strels'updri

the Works of 'he Law, ou'r Dufids and Stre'ng'tſh : Or, 2.' l'n

preſſing', Evangelical Doctrines without' a'nf eye' to thu

yvhizehj' the Spring of" gþegiurch's Edification, the Spirit

_ ' - 1 ' ' . . > ' ' " ' '

\ 1 i
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Wirhffii-M PEMIVTJ

owe-'tom 'tumefie-lene nones: tdzzcrimhey ſeeme
_thiiik, That thþir Keflffiriing's at? abletdenctſhwe aicoipflct

ance ' Or at leaſt, 'they do riot'talteGa-i'e?ſi to keep apt-Ear'

the n-'
'themſelsts And He'er'ersz- 'barn dree-aright senſe o

Rayſ, in pint' to 'eiigage to Ea erneſs'ih'Dependehce-hpon

an; 'Spirit of the, LQRD: Hi's*li'leg'al=Preachin . .-o
Wy'tbiu" ffini'lwr: bow mirth * nf'it 'it l'ſ'flylr- poor I at.

rTh'e Gorpdauioxy-a-s; That-his the Miniflration orien

Spirit: The great Privilege of Believers is, That the 'Lean
mmifeflr' himſelf to them, as fihe T does not 'a 'bound-14 _;

'When he' manifefls' this Authot'itſiy'in the Command', 'tis

th'etiipowerful t When he maniſelts hisGo-bdneſs and-Truth,

inrhe'Prouiiſe, 'tis'fiill of Sweetneſe: When he tumified
ffis'Wtatb'ſſin'the _Threatrring,-ic Am" the soul: When he

ibhifefls his'Gldry 'in the' of Christ, 'tis raviſhing,
1farthing,attraletliig.z , v . ,. m

un -

- t. - A'beZſm 'be Root quin. ſſ ' ct

Wo Thin" ' ill-tall notez. The aLonn gave me a

ſweet Di. vel? this, Day in Lecture, of the Athe

1 m of the-'Heare of en in' rejecting th'e Wprd (notwith

fianding there are nice, and more' evident 'Prints of God on

it, than anall" his 'ot er Wodts of Greation) becauſe they

denot- get throt h'ſome Difficulties in it; 'almess- there

are many moe Di eulties' in thd'Wd't-ks'df God t The Light

whereby this was ſet Home and illustrated _in_p2ttti'at_lhf Inu

fiancas, was ſweet. a. Some'desagoLreadingT'E-mdulx.

and x. Cha ters, and finding this, W_-*ye may know that

I am God, equentlyþrepe'atedg and elſe-where in Blade-redn

numerable, asthe End of God's maniſeſking himſelf in his

Wax'd and Works; 'I obſerve' flour-it; That Atheifm- is

deeply' rooted even in the. LORD's People, ſeeing mite)

need to be taught rbi: ſo much: ' ' - _, -. . 29. an,

That it is a high Attaintnent in Religion,

Deuſſt. iv. 35. to win to know that God i: the LORD3-and

__ . to believe that all Sin is reſolvable in Darkneſs

and Unbelief as to®this one Point, Tbgr'God i! 'he lDRD,

and Conſequently, That all Sin is reducihle'to JÞBQFM. "
£ ct That the 'great Difficulty-'which'Tthe Whole ofthe Divine

Revelation grapples with, is Arb'eziſm,;--'and thatits Strugglei'

_to recover Man to his first Impreflions of a GOD] This

one
, t

 



 

Elrapsfv. Mr. Hnlyb'ttoh'r Lzſe; w."

isnz'koznvcomprehenh 'the-thle of Man-"3 :1{->e%my._;,as

'MJfllmhe'lmhole'ostnlr-Az'oflady. - '5 ' or: - . U,

(how ſaw meet-to bring- him mwgt.mfiy.zflzmp

'Trislsz out'toikae'p b'nn rural-er: conch Coutz'ekertife kithe

--v,z/c_zmmuesz>£diſeomagi tDs'mps,aInd refreſhing Revi'ffls

zupon- bosom; Spirit; -'t 'at rin his miniflwisl- Station 'he

mi ht flour: his own-II, ri'em be the-morefehpable of

des ing 'r ſuitably with' ' ny.- according an: then various -

Caſes*and*conditionsa*- He alſo fludied much a eldlis 'Acquain

'tence with bia own, State' under-ame, and weeobſe'ivsntof

'the LORD'szgn-Acieus'oealings with-ſhine, asmuyibegaflwt- -

ed From' th'e Following than Hints. * '- ' == . > "

N'ff'rl] My not. Tileſ-LORD, 'about 'this Time, giving r "

ſomewhatoE-a Revival from' ja Long Deum-e, 'Ithihkſ

ſetfveoncern'd to heried the-Means by which Inhraih'd this

and, .' : *'. -*.'\"';:.'-'£ \ x ' . _ .' :.' 3 ,' s

* I. it was fi' nally' promoted by a Ganoenv-wish zli'uely

Wſſmm th m jbhpimb Irn', ſo WMV:mous th Gar-"

Fſ'iſhd, n'std ſi i

'Am-By ſome heavy: stroked-'laid on me,=phe>LORD-ditl

chasten'me, and, in ſhme;=Meaſure-, each me 'out 'of be: Luna.

3 a. By terrible Providenlces; With -Reſpe&>-'finto the Pub

lic , the LORD didawaken me in ſome "Meaſure, Awake

Sleeper, call an the-Name'etrsy God, Johah i. 5.

4.. The LORD providentially brought unto m Hands

TohreLÞape'rs, containing theEkei'e-ſſe'oi'ſhtfienote Lame;

um, wherein I ſaw how-farſhm I Was of ' others; and all'

nol: uſe'w 'of the Cauſſs ofithyſſadly I'withei'd sand 'decayed

eaſe-eſſe 'bis-flaw' 'any Yea' he' pray-anni- 'Begin a 'rim

Menffllbm mayeflbefounflg ſalu xiixii. 61' e * ' '

- By ſome Diſcweryofffthe vanity of niy them! Ba

*y entryflmfm I my gom return um myfrjk Embamſ;

aſhen-it um; Mter W'm ſhall 'nt-ay, Haſt ii. "12 3 '

W'B: Bylezrding 'ne to ſomeSubjects Which 1 choos'd fot

others wherein my ownCaſe 'was aiſo remarks?" couch'd,

the' RD'didjn'ſoine'- Meaſure awaken "me ; h-hs' while

With David, I heard on] 'a Parable at m, [was quickly

iol-d in 'the End, That Was 'Be Men.- - X - - , j '

, Myrrh .1 t, 1705. This Dry I preached oh 'ny Ordinary,

If'Vvds"*fai'onr7of biderz; =Lord pity and flain' an me: At

Nighmiwks fmheriat werreſhea in\ Family-Worſhip. is

Meditation onfmy Caſe, I ſip' Unbelief to" he the Root
- t\:w_r _, ' . 2 J . a
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'zffl 35; ..-'Memoz-rw .- , arm lV;
all my Miſery, and Van broken on Account of ing-I cry'd

' to the LORD for Relief ainfl: it; and that 'he might ma

- nifelt himſelf to my'Soul: RDÞM'- . I Was much griev'd

.with this, That in a Time-when ſo-many strange Evils a

z;bound, there ſhould be ſuch-a strange vStupidity on my Spi

rit, that I could not mournfer the Diſhonour done to God;

' vI cry'd for aspirit of Supplication ,aud\Repenrame. ._.,,_

AP'H gab" 1705, I was much diſorder'd in Body thisDay,

end-in-little- Caſe for any Work throughlndiſpofittþwtill
"zaovvſia'rds ſevdg at Ni ht, audithen I, was-a little relieved gs to

bodily Diſorder, an began toi*think._.of preparingz'farsthe

Sabba'b ; and bowin my Knees. toſPrayer, l _was._fnll Aſ

yP'erplexity, the' LO D ltid'himſelfl-my Spirit 'was like to

vlinl-t, I comþldiued, and my Spirit war_ overwþelm'd. I got no

,Relief till after l had made ſome Preparationfot-the 3mG

ofthe Sabbatb, and then my Spirit was refreſhed Witlyphac

Scripture, ch. x.--!9, 420.. Having 'barefo'e,Bre'hrM, Boldneſr

40 enter into 'be H'lifli by ,tbe.Bl'od 'of joſsa, by a 'on and

living Way 'which be bath conſumiedfor m, through 'be Vail,

'but it 'o ſay, bit FIg ; which I a little explaiu'd inmy

Sermon: Hereby I found my Mind compos'd 3, but, O'SM

it more with me ar in Month' past! , -.£._,_

Hit Caſe for fl'me Firm.

who? ntb, 1705. [was much diſordered in' Body,fftifl

towards Night, then I began" tomuſe on the State. of

, , Matters betwixt God: and, my Soul, and finding,

a. A great Withdrawing 'of Influence' in Duty, inzsegret,

and Family, and Publick. a. Heteon Deadneſs following.

And, 3. Hereon' a languiſhing of. all Gracez' And that,

4. Notwithflanding many lond Calls to Dili _nc_e,- and to

aim at more than ordinary Neatneſs to Go ;-l hereupon

reſolved in the LORD's Strength to enquire into the Cauſe',

and cry for Light as tothem. v 1 X t z. _ - l. . ,

314va 5tb, 1705, This Morning in, Prayer, the 7!.,_0_ R D

pointed out further the Evil of a Neglect of diſtin&>_Exer

ciſe about the Guilt of Sin. [ſhall repreſent the ſweet
Diſcovety in thefollowing Hints. ſſ

* , My Caſe Was diſcovered, r. I felt beſiadricteſaa la. Wea'i

neſs in Duty. 3." Averlion followinghereon. 4., Dezduefi

of Spirit for ordinary. j i _ '_

' - Cauſe:

ll\-



'iM'Þ'act'HalY-burton'r Lz'jg; 34,

'ſi zct FI-ctrſi-ſſV WÞ eſtreſ-nt Dew-raff ' '

1.- "S'to'the'Cnilt' orsin, the Senſiſe of i: impaired.

_ a 3.. Hereon the Diſcoveries of the Want ofſpiritual

Strength,;"which flows fromtlie distinct: Obſervation of
Sins weaknddqherelon. 3. The Senſe' of Datkneſs likewiſe

impair'd. 'At-Hereon. the Trade with Christ for Light, For-

give-wſ; and Strengh; decayed.v 5. This Tra'de lein the

teat Mea'n' ofendearing Christ, and the Sweetneſs o theſe

ominonications being that which keeps u Livelineſs in
Dnty ;. all theſe Evils follow on the Want ſſo it._ Bleſt, bleſ:

p m LpRp,jo.my Sing', ,_ .' ' ' .,' -
-..J'{

' -=>..1*e1i.ef
. Uſ] igibſiſi i705;*Thit bay. the LORIS ſhin'cinori me'in

Duty,' my Heart 'Was much compos'd, ſatisfied, and

-. r'"r=

refreſh'd, and in ſome Meaſqre made to hope for a ,
RevivaL' Glory, glory, glory ioſifree Grave in Chri , _

ſir-I] 2 tb, 1705,v This Day l was pinch r'e reſhfd with a

View of the Glory of the LORD eſos in the Qrdinances;

My Soul was ſweetned with a sen e of his Love, warmed

and compoſed in preaching on Philip. iii. 3. .

Fabruary eath, 1706, Being the LORD's Day, and he bee,

ing to preachhhisþaſe he relates thus, lathe Morning I .

was ſore ſha en about the Truths'of God, but' came to
Peace as tOct what I Was to ſpeak in three Things. LORD,

thou hast fully ſatitfied me as to the utter Vanity and Unſa

tisfactorineſs of all other Courſes to Satisfaction, as to out

greatvConce'rns, beſides that reveal'd in the Goſpel. .

LORD, Thou hast fully ſatisfied me, Thatfflſu pofing

the th'th of the Goſpelbthere is a Plenary and ull se

cririty as 'to 'all that lean deſire, with &eſpq
EternitY' iſſn it;" ' 3 _ X ,

LORD, Thou hast iven 'me that full and rational Eri

dence for' the Truth o the Goſpel, far beyond what would

in other Things full X ſatisfie the ;. and therefore it must von- . ;

ly be the 'Wretch Unbelief, of inYz Heart thatkkeepsznze.
hefitatiiig' n'ere. I will lookfor Faith tov thepAuthor ofit, _* .

Of theſe three '1 am ſo fix'd, 'that no Powerctof Temptatioh

he' beim able to ſhake me. ' '

(i to Time and. -
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ct 'All my 'Dobb'Tings How from 'U'Jbeſief's Power; that

_\ will not be ſuppreſs'd withqchm pyerpoweting Senſe of

Divine Auth'ority. I preached; ana was helped in publick

gbſorſhigt þeikng_ fitepgdzned =in Bodzn andſi Weened in

. irit." ..- v'" -f. a ' ;.. 'L " .,
r PDachm 5th, '1706,, 'lVl'ſitlzdjf'ationſiltctm'[hisN takizſ a jdumez

flbm' 'bin oyvdctHogſe, befoxe'tlfieflhv'min "offichye Da'yx

' What'a'd'ffex-Eþ: Cauſe mit T i'g. 'my/i ſidram', Whſizſſlt 'I was aI

little while ago*e;_1*hen I dun-'a pleaſhnc Hibiiqtj'opſi; ſhr

rouhded With"Wife, Children', Cſqnvenisncieaz itſſi avzflabiz

tation wekkillumina'ted wlir'b. plegfape Ligþtz viſiteieþy 1' Eut:
'my Enjoyhe'ncs; 'diſcexned the 'Plfla'fintneſſ OFJHe'ifx; agnſid,

their suit'a'bleneſi. "I had'Ne'ceffhr'ies, Quiet oftMihd', and;

Opportunicy tq retire to mv Cloſet, to cdnverſe' with God,"

'wherewith I- was refreſhed.

But what a Change do I now find! I am engaged in a

journey, my Way isdiuk, I find 'it cold. _qu when-1

turn tho" htffll'h 1 feat every' where; Fea: where nq 'Fear is!

* Now U'ſe aþd Custom tum m'e ſee-ſe, and [fear' not' 'Whex'a
there is Feax, I' ſee no ſſſhngey,"and beginj to conclude,

there is nonce _' X v *" '_ '.
' Have Itnot- here a View ofMinffsſi State in' l'nnoc'ency,7

and'his'gtate when fillen 2' ct" ' ' ' 'ſi - A) _'

But what a 'Change do I* Hndff- 'Eight begins.t'<> ſſappEa'r! '*

Had, I never ſeen. in 1.'ſhquid'have'had 'no N'oti0n" of it!

\ 'What a Sutpriſe' is this! When-'did it begin!" 'How did it

grow! Where-Were myjenfbu Did' pot I'l'ook oh; ah'd ye:

I cannot-ſee; andchnnbt tell how' it began, not whence !
St' it'cvevy amtþmjir born the S ih't," *. ; ſi. ' '

But ſure it is, one Thſhgl'kno , wher-ear l' ſuw nothibg, '

now Ifee ;_ Irfee- where: I'am, 'what is nen-'about me' ;' Ijſee

where theyeis H'zzaxd, andlwheje-'there is Safet'z 'the 'Way

I aim in 3 hut what i'a at a Djflancef Yet. ceive*flo; : The,

first Dawning ofiſflivg Light'- is npv'ger'þewable ih it's Riſe,

-> I i-nits- Pz ' aſs, but unquleflionabke irrits Effectfiz *an<1*givesi '

\ *þ"*a®_View 0 the State Lam'at,preſenr_ in. 1 ' g- J_ -*

..,;***'But a- ney' scene a'ppearjszj 'Way ITfEeJak 'a'Difſi
\ time; buf "Me"'a'p_wdr "m Trunk? a an:-'Tie'esſi,iddi'g'litfhr .

' Fields, Men ſuitaBle tp'" me; an, .','inepſid£"ap[>jeſia,k is_.Mq;i- .

fletsſeen y'ith' an impeszea; tighg my. Femarejfflxzqknqd :

And is it hotqfowighſiypung thveru-Y fi '_" j 4' "
.,z .*_.*.:. - -.vl-- ,;,,._,.....-z ,- A - 1.: I
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MIMV- 'Me Helvbmws Life. * isfl '

. ceiv . we. have do thiop' of the Bite-wet' it makes

Vflmc before was dark, was frightf'ul, is 'now p ekſant And

agreeable. Imperfect View' 'oFtbe belt Things, giv'e but

by ; Bill 'noteaſffiit grows, every new Degree is inþohu

e a

I

gmiſ: en Noc'q ,_.;'L_,iglnþincreaſi_tzg ſqtisfies'as to them: _
. \ ,Eyeþa? notflen,,ſilſa.jxiv. 4. .., > _'

_ ſihſmbþgb' is ſweet; even before the sun is' ſeen, Light is

great, and i' Pleaſant,'\niakes the Way' pleaſant', 'and Five'

pleaſant Diſcoveries ;, but it'caunot be without Senſe to d or

conceived, what laxisfaaory Diſcoveries, whet &pickning

March- the NOOP'ÞZTSQSFÞ affd'd'f '. .

- - Wefllf-eflpfiqafimff-ſi .* . , -' '

_ Anon] u, 1708. In the Moming'aroſeegready indiſpo
ſed with, a Looſneſs, but ſomewhat r v'eved beſore'l

went to the ChurCh£ ſiyet immediately after Sermons,

ſeiz'd with a Voynidng, LORD teach and lead me to ſome

ſuitable Improvement. . '. 'ſ

1- _, . Quexies to Becohſiaeted as to private Cafeg' '

1.. Aſ: -M]ySifl\f, Sin: 'If Infirmitj, ſeaycþed? Afar-ped; wdgF_

ed, wombe-(fur ?

2.. I: there Care tak;" to tientſ: Ezzitb in Order 'a Pan-1

do' of them ?

3. I1 Peace taken, whnvnot [vowed-(ſly by the LORD ſpoken ?

4. Doe: 'be Impreffian of the Ne'eeflily 'and Excellency of Cbri 's

Bleed view? ' *

LLJ 4-e the Main-Lid intvſe end Efflcad Wind m be- 'I.

areZ-X-n , __ .> ,.,*\ -

a, Am NNW) am'- ip, _Ddtie£r"ſq_cfiet, pricke, craving Blzþ

1
FVK' y. v >. x - - < -
l 1, I; there due Qui-5 of debating my'Fam'iIſIct' l ' ' " 'ſi

..'..8n.At\-dex dfwrſ._ &ſuitab'ximffiawſſ- *- ,
* zz92.l{tb<r4 due, Gumm.- w'he-Ploſk? ct'AMS'ſiVLS-'WÞ MAN!"

gem- (hmiaz'flrffizlafliea Haw- fer' Via.v Hook), Wfine th

.£'> . -
'

; Je, Ink-r; ,ſi. HfflQÞ-WIMSIWM WHEN-3. *

'Lip-Al'fltþ'M' AÞLPMWPWdffl-ſi? = ' '

-_- "ill ſi :....43 RS-'iifllzi'n ,-*> I . - -- ſſ

'\ -.0'-')

'

'

 

ffiquzildfflt, "Waking- Zaglu, Prayer, "and 1?qu '

nigh'

 



 ſiſictſiſiſſſi ' l

 

it? .. t *'".I<len"o'i'rr®.dt* Paith,
zjz.ſſ.,l.'jþe. Voice o'fibe Red bed-bed r falling fact, i; Dþpiþddeþ to

, palm-m, an' degreffi. __z, De'u'edſſne/i re the World.ct ' 3: 'Td

34. Prelmr'acto" fir pqzilib. '5. Spijixzalifj in Duty., - *- - 2

ſi,ct' &Milan-i 1709. In ſecret I look'd-opie Bopgend reviewe'd

,,tbe State of my Soul for the 'last Year ſince Fanury' iz,

,"17.o$. 'Theſe _Qpe'ries have ndtibeen, alas! ſnitaþky regard

7zed a: they ſhould. ' ' ' ' ' '_,,, 3. Another yez'r'hddectd, under ma'ny' new Calls to Repen

k_t'aric':e'£1'pd Relbrmation; is not ſuitably improven. ' '

3. Is £n_ot 'this the Deſign ofpreſent-lndifpoſrtion to 'rebuke

for-this? ,, -

4. All! the Po'we'r of remaining *Sin* and Bnmity against

_Dut appearing in diverting from ſecret Duties Indiſpoſici

on Lr'thetnland for Spirituality of Mind, Mecfitation, self

'ieiraminatioſh Prayer; reading 'the Word, end Fivelineſs in

Yzhem;" '_ " ' ' ' '
ſi 5. Is it not a Re'buke ſor'Failnres as to Faithfnlneſs in my

Statitm, that l'm now ut to' Silenceſſ? " X

6. [s there not a Calt, if the LORD ſpare, to give my

ſelf wholly to the Duties of'my general a'nd particular Cal
in 2 - , '- - ſi ' "

l May not this Indiſpoſition be 3' Cheek'from proſeent-.

ing ſcholaflick Studies, and invite tg apply tnyſelf to p (Fen
tinuaſitibn of my Experiences? '

, ,__ -_\ Male' yl no'icgd 'bit last fear.

_ tward. . I. Tho' the L O R D has chafiiſed Tore *
p Opyet he"has*ſpar'd.' '2. When my Work did call ſo:

it, aboqt (ny owrr endethers secrements, 1 was strangely'

firengtþped. '3. The [LORD gives vſorn'e Proſpectas t0* an

liſte of'the Cb'pſbſions of my *w6rldl"y þ'ffair'sjAnd here',

1. Not all at once 3 this might tempt me to depend no more,
* ſo: turn flaclt. '2. Not 'till thectLORDſſ had lo'n'i ekerc'iſed

with Pifficnlties; this lerveitn' humble and ee'p ſober.

'3. Lefl'gll this ſhot-14 not'do, he hold' the'RGd'dver m

Head: 'U th'e Goodneſs, mercy a'nd Wiſdbr'n of GOD!

* z. As to my Sonl" Caſe, , 1. The LORD kept from Dei ſpendency. though' the*Diflemper ſſlct lkbo'ur under' foster'

t at Evil, yet I was kept frdm Sollicitouſ-rest as to Events.

Je. The Lonn kept fro_m being altogether ſecure and inconc'
w - -. - a - - - ſ I _ u -, - . -

*
.

 



"had

'Ifl'ue.> '6. Semr'Evidenc'es of more than'o'rdi'nary Proviſ

 

thww; MrſſH-IabettonTr Lifle," HIS?

rise-Afar, hind keprj'up'a-neſire 'of &finest-gaming while r
*w_a's 'chastnede '33 I have' -beer'1 kept compoſed, and in'ſſſiri

*'w'atchi*ng Frame;ſi tl'i'o2 much under blidin , '4. 'He has n'oi

1altci etber ceaſed' toZbe'a Reprover; 35?" offi'e'tivnes'l have
kIſrime' Blinks of his Countenance, and Hop'es as to the

1 .

denceabout me and myConcerns. * ' / I

7"" As to my Family, 1. The Lo RD ha' <preſerved us.

a. GOD has increas'd it. z. GOD has direfle to'Servant's

ſober and concerned; and however flowly we move, which

Ideſire to lament before the LORD, ye: we are deſiring to

look the ſame Way as to our. eternal Concerns, at least, there
'is noneventing any Thing voſ" a Diſlike to either Truth or

Godlineſs in my Famiiy. Bleſſed be GOD for theſe. LORD

forgive Unthankfulmfi. Above all, bleſſed be GOD for the Goſpel:

_lfvthe LORD ſpare me to laboflr among this People, the

ſollowipg Truths 'offered in Meditation as most ſuitable to
my' Ca e'and theirs. ſſ , ſſ ſi

r. In the Goſpel there is the most ſweet, honourable, pro

fitable, ſuitable, and in all Reſpects, ſatisſying Offer and

Propoſal made, AMam'age with the King's Son, &c._ '

2.-ln the Event the Generality of them to whom this is

made, even the more ſober that are not among the Remnant

ibat uſe the Servants deſpitefully, reject it, will not' come, Ymt

make Excu et. '* .
ſi' 3. An rundue Regard to Things, in their own Place lawful,

is that which gives Riſe'tothis ill Enrertainment among the

ſober Sort of Peo le, at least, this is that whereby the

"countenance them elves in that infidelity, which otherwi e

' ithont' Blnſhing they could not continue in. 'l have marri

ed amfe, I þaye bought a rake of Oxen, a Field, &e. "

' 4. In Times of Proſperity, or when the Church is under

no preſent Trial. even the Godly may decay and turn ſe

ture, fall from firfl Love, and, With the fooliſh Virgin',

ce . .A; The þRiſe oſ this Evil is to be carefully diſcovered ;

1. Remainders oſ Enmity. z. Change oſ Condition, with'

ihe Want of udgment how to give every Duty its own PlaCe

and Time, ſo that one may neither justle out another, nor

drive t'o a careleſs Management, doing this, withOut leaving'

'be pther undone; 3. The Cunning of Satan enſorcing one

duty lb. a Neglect of another, as in Christ's Temptatiojf- .

hit'



 

 

 

azn zm mM'nQi-rmfl-zt szaqUYs \

A ſiſhis. Nizk'l W-Mh I-Viffieqf.. LGPJRÞ that npthias

Would hBYe, Piſeoedeechgzyz View-pf axe-Wax

that canne; be He? "_F-edi, but gab. conceived hY-thar asto

niſhinB-BVUÞWOL "NNW-FLEE' BWHQ Shot ſP-'rzdzzmt lad!

iv."- SM- "delivered him vP ſway-41: Hem-Fall, len-m!

(rim diſh helle-Peru, ell-Wed rlh-&hqview whereof I de
ſirſie to live and die, and ſþeud Egg-pith ., v _._ _ _ _.l . . _ , 3

.= Aſ Night I w 'hawk _reſreflwd inCsmvg'tſe. WE ſowe of

L'" f - .- 'A V .' " ,).' .- - ' -' '-.'\,-. .

Gland: '_ehgm Ft .£b,a Rain; Time Of a let: Fit Of

Sicknefn 'more z. mew a! Bmzflm.$xut#1i mind- fix:

Lard than know; m]_Frm. _. 75, O; , \,.. 3.; 3., s ,.,._

7..HisHe-ilth rwu 'ax-'oh brplneP-Forzxſpme Yea" taketh his

beechen-i ſomewhzx of his EchflÞAaSick-zefi may-he learn

ed from the following Inflancgp. 4 _- - -. "T . ,

.,' pctaber u. uose-l. was ſeized with. a. violentElux. at

tended with Pai'nfql.6r.i_99ipgs,.in. xhxee' Day: Time I was *

, brOught t_0 the ates of Death; but it pleaſed the LORD '_o

z bleſs che Meat-Amby; was uſed, mdit; man tp abate

t

- 22.-"31-'ilok SE'RTVTEJJ . .' ' .z '

' H_L,.Cauſss of the LORD'S 'centeuding were many,

_ _, all reducible to this one, Woful Remiſsneſ' intþe Te

,apmf my Walk, and-nsglgct w flir- 11? myſelf 'A wi: Hold

pfflw in xhe livzlyaſpinmal Atha-xce on the Lo ip *
all the Ways of his Appointmentz _A , _ _

a. [found myſelf on the Apgpach pf the Trouble, at a

great. Loſspthe -L0.B D' hid Tmflflf, the, Spirit bxeached
not on the onmiſes ; _all was dark, _ " - - - ſi.

- 3.,1 had a Multitude. of Preffurea,._my worldly Btzſineſs,

wwiſe's Condixion with a, Childih he; 5?"sz ztherA'Was

'no Place as, t9_,_theſe Thipgs; hung toil them ever on the

\LG R D. That which wejghted me most, was, Cohcem '

about-my Soul'z'Stat-Jn asp-tuum; we. '. w -- ; 4 *
l _4'. That thpjl ſhund nqtjhat co __ rtahle Eyidfflce of

. ' ' itnthat ſometime Ulyhavg dage, yet I dun-ſi no;

2 Sam---.quu-ſhis Hold, IN &Al-Q-GDIZT made 'with 'he

xxxiii- 5- MWW'W'E &when. Ham Ay. though my'

' Chalmxes (from Mzmnds ſuxroufldþi -
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V. .Mr. Halybutton'J sze. 55;

'floodgeſolvad Fthtqy vmyſelf on free-redeeming Lolezzand
<tſiipfflventure mſiz urvrving Wife and Children on the' Yearſ:

render Mercies. x T , . ,, . .,. .

_, . A'sto mxTrouble, God keeped, me, 1- Suhmiſive, je,

'fli' ing the LORD, Without repining army Circumfiances.

ell-le brought me offSollieitude Wtfivents in agreat,Mear
ſure,v and to commit the Diſpoſal to the LORD,,dWfi1&fiF.

"a" Removal' of any Averſron to the LORD's Will. , , a

_£ 6,- As to my Work, tho' I wanted not heavy- Challen es,

eſpecially as to the Want of ſecret-Wrestling, and'lthat "re,

&zujency in it,.for rhe'Succeſs of thqurd amony my Pea _

andtheir Salvation ; yetv it was refreſhing, (tho' I durff not

tr'uſf in any Thing but ſovereign Grace) that I dun-ii ſay

X the Sight oſ' God, without Heart-conde'nning,v 1.- That

ivas concerned to know the Truth-_ 2.. Thatl. I durſt, no:

A vent my own conceits. 3. Nor did L keep back what

i he profitable, 4. _l preached what-Ireſolved to venture p'

ſ own Soul on. And that, 5. I deſired_,to preach hoffiztg
Conſciences- ., ' - vnſi:

V _ c H A P..£'*ſſv... J 'r I '

of his Marriage and engage in 'hirFamilp j
r

'I Mr. Halyburton had begun this Headin 'the following-Wind'in,I

THIS being alſo a conſiderable Change in my Lot, and
* 7 GOD's Providence being to he remarked,_ as in othenct

Things ſo in this, Whereabout he is particularly concern'd,

_' a good Wife 'being from the Lord, who ſat: 'be Sollitavy in Fami

' lier, I ſhall notice ſome Things here. ., ' , m a , - ,

1. At the ſame Time the LORD-did convince me,_.That,

it was not meet [ ſhould be alone;" he alſo clearly convſnj.

ced me,l That A'Prudent Wife is from _tbe.LORD*, and heretbre,

A I' lboked, and cried to, and' waitedzon the LORD for Di

rection, with that eminent FreedomſiAffiffance, and Prepavz'

ration oſ' Heart, as gave me ſome Ground to hope, That:

he would incline his Ear to heat. . p "4 . '

2. My great Difficulty was as to theWa-Y whereby I might.

know his Mind as to thePerſon ,whom I was to chuſe and
fix upon. The Command, Bc-m't yneſiqmtlly joked together;

with Unbelie-ven, in the ſirictefl Senſe, was powerfully
_ ' ' 'p'ie s'dſi

\



w' U." 1 . " '*'a' 1- " i in' ſi.

'ass _ - "4 'Mornozrr of' 1 'Part IV.
Wert-'de on my soul; in'ſomuch, that nQAProſpectz of out-3

ward *A' vantages whatſoctmever could' have, ſwayed m'ehzrtq

make Choice of one whom l thought. void _'of the Fear; of
God-'V Botſiwhether i'nnry Choice to'proceed upon the infor

mation andZTestim'ony of odly Perſons, and concurring

Providence: justifying their Testimony, and clearing the

1 way; or whether perſonal and particularA'cquaintance werq

4" not previouſly neCeſſary', was 'my Strait.. . ' ' ' "

' ' 5.' 'I'i'nclin'd to think this last neceſſary, which did, what
ever'P'retencſſes it waſſupported withal, proceed from too

mischofaDependance on-any ownUnder tanding, and that

join'd'yith a Diſiruſi of the Providence) of God; which

was' e Beginping of my' Miflake. ' '

" '34.1, he Narrowneſsofſm'y Acquaintance, which was con

fined' to'a very*'ſew.qfltha_t SextincrEaſed my Strait, and

vhad a conſiderable Influence into't'he'wrong Choice I made.

Theil'i-Irſon I3 pitchEd onwanted not ſeveral Things which

ldidiiiflik'e; yet ſhe' appearing' to be more ſuitable than

' any of whom I had Acquaintance particularly; and falling

at that Time under ſome unuſual Concern about Religion,

which ſhe did ſſmpart'fo me, 'it looked like a rovidential

Clearing of the Way, and Ground to hope the Removal of

what I difliked'in her Walk; upon which [did too hastily

proceed in the Propoſal. _ -

' zſi l durst never a'bſol'utely pray for Succeſs,but had great

Freedom and Libertyinpleadin 'that the LORD would

direct ;' and that if it Were nor or my ſpiritual Advantage,

it might, be effectually cruſhed, and that my Way might

be hedged in.- I i _

' 'Mean' While, this*G,entlewoman carried on an Intrigue

\ vwith another, to whom ſhe was clandestinel'y married, and

thereby', in the Providence oſ God, Mr.v Halybrrr'rvn
War fairly diſengaged. ſi And being thus happily diſappoiut',

, ed in this, he ſought Direction of God in Reſerence to a
Deſign of Marriage wiihſianother: And alſo ſet apart ſome

Time egprefly to 'thisPurpoſe.- An Accountſwhereof fol

lows, as it was found written by himſelf. '

. December rz, r7_oo._This Forenoon l ſet apart ſor Prayer;

* ' and being to addreſs God inReFerence to my Propoſal of

' Marria e with VV; _.l 'did judge it ſuitable that' I ſhould

begin t e Work with 'ſome inquiry into my own State,"

knowing that one unacquainted'with Christ has no Rleaſil'

- ſi on

___ _____ _,...__._-_.-.J

 



  

 

\ Bhap) =V.' Me: Halybflon': Lz'f'e; is?

ſun w expect an Acceprance in B'IyEI-'UTheieffileſIfI-k

ſome ſerious Application _to God in Prpyerfor cheriſh'dL

anc'e' of his Spirit, to make a true Diſcovery of the Stflei'oſ

my Soulrl fogudfflitaar follow'. nd" iſ. 'c-v r ' ' 55.'7' '

. z. o. - ' a - - 'x-T fl-T'" NNW?

v \ ,, z; an: ' With Rtſp'ct 'a GOD01 ':_ r 1.' J JLJI,

' =ct " 'f' P'P'

"is" Ne'er 1'- ful] &Main.Luna-m i: in rup-w,

' Pſaluxxst. nay his loving Kindmſ: t" better-th"

flal. lxiiitzgc, _ - -' * 'p- fr. X' ,<..., no me -'

2.' The like Conviction [was maden-That any Interel

in, this Savour, Admittance to, or cAcceptance with ._thi'

God, is u,nerly;.impqffible,'without-Reſpect had to a Me

' - drawn God bejng/ one, that will- by m Meant Near 'be

. - * _ . I' ..

'al 3 _. mtb Reſþcct to '_CHRIST*; .' '5 "9 'gy-ar!

' JGgilty, I. being guilty 5 Goq being holy; Inunholy ;* GOD

gcghficming Fire,- and.jI,-,qne, m Reſpect of Sin, meet to be

devvouredſit Ll,,c_annot ſee God 'Mthoud-s Media'totyi and

Mr ' 'Vft ' - ' ' .- s'u -* '-'\'u1 mit

,-3._ That God. out of meet Love, without zR ard to

AnyxThing in .$inners, 'has been.plea','d,tq.chooſe,, urniſh;

and ſend' into the World the 'LORD JESUS CHR-IST.

j'_ rhe'Mediaror,.thro_' whom Sianen might be accepted
ſſ A - ct * -5:;,:I * , ſſ *ſſ
.. ., .'

i 1 . _

Þ
unr- . -

_... v-'v

, ;_ ** , _ X Flhylſi 'A g- I: 'n'}*

; _ Otwithflanding the fre uent and Lamentable Preyale'ne

cy of Sin; against Li _ r, -against,Reſolutions,-1Yow'i

_ ngagements, strivings, an .Pra ers; yet. _l must ſay,..Tha_'

no Alteration of my Condit'ion as ever been able to ſhake

from under a Conviction of the following Particulars, ſince

the LORD first convinced. _ - *

1, That the LoRb pasus CHRIST is ſuch a Savi

gnr, as became the Grange, Mercha- Love,-*Wiſdom, Hoſt

neſs, Righteouſneſs, Jufiigezand Power of God to pro,
vide;- and on the othet Hand, Inch: a Saviour, as becan'reſi

'Sinnercts Need', their Deſires, and therefore deſerves their

, Acceptance, ar fitz, ſuitable, ſufficient' 'a [and 41'- 'but come

to; GOD 'harow þML-and- that eve-a 'a the uttermost, his

* Blabdheing able ton-Ifflnjz all Sin; his Power being able

'ib TW'" 24" _W{'3£E{': W ibimſ'lf- QMZJYGLLSPZIR ſufficientI to

(ruggy-all Truth. God know' what Heart-r'efrseſhmg

'- - weet

' ' ſ



 

, . v , . ,. a

igfl 1 mfilmom - Paft- iv.

Sweet-rieſ' I-fairndt he View eſ rhe'GiorY dſ 'COOK

Wiſdom, Hoiin'SyiPower-g WH-inflh'WTMeUf zems
'BLMZT ad: 1.; 'puvooaq 'an :1 e r arm m_ amqct azl. * '3.

a. That I do need him -in all- his'OflbflskNUTim,

- either when Things, did go ill or hetter as to, my Senſe,
durſt I, for my Sotrſſſithlnk of furring his' Offices ; God

knows that) my'Heart is" as much reconcjl'd to-.__hi_snk_in ly,

'th-m" his priestly 0Hice; and' that it-Would -*k_'dr rever Fifth?

manne-m, were it nor-'that he hasl-a'Poer, wh'reb
he can captivate wary Thought raſi the Obeþ'em-otfhimſel '2

mpmigmzezflf [zmfisyul deſiſg_ .,*..-:.:0J uz. ' 'r a '_

- GK-Cz. -l-deei'apſpea;l=zto rhe Sea-wher J'IkdflrLThht 'tis

-;-=*-? 4. 0: RDe ire airdvewaii Things ro-Ib'formd in himz- .

Rib-&ii. fand never" doth Sin reduce"me (to that' Paſs,
þ,7roa ' ſſ '- that Ida're admit a Thobght bFthe [n'ſufficiedſi

-- - I '--.*:* ey of-this Way of, Salvano'n'to; faire me, 'br- Of i

having-'R'courſ' many-other, or 'of 'shindoning this; but *

the more that Sin prevails, the more I ſeethe Excellencyx

Uhfflci'mcy 'Snivablenefs 'andindiſptzn'fible-queffit'y of'this

Way) f Sa' vation', Hand e Adherence'to it; 'rejecting an

otheſm . .\}. " ' 1 . 17< - ,- ' i '1

is' 4,"*All myHope as Io"- Freednm '=ſiom'*'ihat'7Darirnefi,

'which is 'my Burden, is from Christ's Propherica] Ofice',
and my Hope of Freedomv from thelGuilt, Pollution and

Power of Sin, and-Acce'ptation with' God, ariſes from his

Prieflly and, _Kingly Offices. In one Word, I have novl'iopgs

of'rin -Ner_cy"ſi*n1Tſhe or Etemity, but only through him;

air-'t rough him-ifekpefialh from the least Drop of Waterſ.

Injt'lie-innnenſe Riches'ofGlory.* vr'ſ-'ffl- "4 -"' I" *

1!

SJL' =2.'\13 - aq-j'eu '1 ' , tl'FJ 'grn ct'm num i. 'or

. r) ,_. r' , ' _ 3 n'vſſſſ';£*z":': '_ *- ' l'r'fzſil

i _'Ar to 'be Law. > ſi'" 4 '*'-'-3

-\ -__r a ry:- -* >r '.r

'r OtwithflandingL my fre uent Breache'rof it, I- dare

' \ take God t'e-Wimeli, hat, -, , "

- r. LA count' all his GMaMefit'r, winning 41' Mr,

ube'ib'. -*- - - '-
ſſ 2. T at I deſire inward, mivprſahConformitY koſſ'th'em

all without Reſerve,-and that in_their"fpiritual Mean'ing
and E'xtent, as teaching all 'I'honghſitgv Word' anjd Actions,

and even the mofl- minute Cirenmfiances 'of theſe.

\.. ,a- _ .,l I'

\ \ a

 

 



' 'C'impfl72-v Htlybufion': Lzfie. as;

'ask-[Than Isziwlddnotfdeſin anyi Alteration in anyzof

[fish's-s, blit'oxrzthe-contflrygdnvſee the greatest Bxceb

. &ney-'int 'hoſe-'of theniz'hwhidr, croſs WMnatinm 'dost-4

Vhſſlcth" 3'- -'-" 5 'ad-(aim '(* "'3 - "T', s'r. 1 1; n must

'Oc'caſions so all ſinnes, whenanot'xnndexethe immor

diateyviolenr lnflmoeamll Henrofſmne impetuous Tempi

tatioa,;'an' iiabireal awe-row Deſirer oferonformityuto

God's Law ; imy Heart'xever-hreathing'dwirh 'the Pflzlmifl, .O l

X "Bdi'm 'Ways wawdbectedzu keepi_tby'z&atytm.-z - . - --. zi U'

h 15. ſhee' the Commencement ofmthistffait, spatticu'ti

[Lily-'11 have'fiſeen 'a peculiar B'eaut flim tthaw, at &ſeem. '

piified-'Þn-the-Liſe-'of-'om LO-R ,_whozju(fll._'d-ull Rqubs

fewſhſſn doing Talwa'Ys-the 'Things that pleaſed the. Father.
' and more 'particiikwlyiin-hi'ſiabſoluneznnd iliimited Snbmiſs

non" to the Divine Will;v even in thoſe-Things" which did

croſs the 'natural Inclination of hixcinnneebt Nature. And

tho' \at* ſometimes; Ioonid (ſcarce 1each A thisj thmiflioni' in

Reſerence to thil Affait; Yet', helmed-'fiſhe made/ful"

rhiffive'z f'z- I look-upon itua: exceedinglyzamiableffl gi-J

deſire itſ-and Conde'mn my ſelf, lit-'Main ahzl Comeſhor:
'lbf'it- ' 1 L" ct T' ' >".'1!t'.'):&-lu r . i -;;,itn

THE; God knows,- Lx deſire; to 'inteſm'yzmoiI-W'y, Jihd

wouldbe flee from ever-yzffina' * '<)*'\,_ --: . -\"_>-*-;,;

1'-"-'1'As*':'o-- my Fratneand 'Succ'eiLa-L canzſayezl thoughtsi; .

iſſued-Pin Chlmneſsf and' (Fotnpoſnre'gi'amhauo this Afffli'b

contrary to my poſitive Reſolution, 'i was'carried out tooke

\ We ſſmTor-y- than xuſual, as to the succeſs. tho'nndif

r Parson efuſal; yea,:tho_' I had-Mzspirit'in a 'more

' ſubmiffive Fumeſ-yet now] was more' yeremptory ; fluid

the Event, than' Whetſtry 'Heart me mostreagerly ſetupqn
'r' i 7: -' v ſſ- v "TT, ,:\.'\'

>_ Jannary, 17, 1701. This Day was ſet apart by Foqu Rd

me,- "ait parting. to zbe kept- in order. to: our obtaining a

, X upon our Marriage. . *- - w: ' i . - - '

' -=In__t e- Morning libegan this Day with Prayer, whetelp

I did'endeavom to ttane back = Sin to 'diſh-Y- Infancy'

and found the LORDmnntenancing me, by bringing, Sin

, to Remembrancej rLORD, I. have, been= in .all Sin *

' one oithyGommandsþm I. have broken, and. that almost

in 'all Instances, ſave that I have heed kept from the oue

ward Act" 'and no Thanke. to LWJCIILL it is ilk-Bigg,

n'k 1 * ,



r r, " ' '-* f ' 'o a 1- ,- * _

Me ..-;*-.t:-_ 'L szqm- aft-ii &Malv

lQRD,= thou-'handf- it- rim-only thy; Grace

that-kept me from 'any Sin, 0.! how ignorant are they

of- theirrownLNat'ure'; air-elſe of how. far.- different Natures

lrom mine, are they, that deny original Sin; it may, be

ſome'oſ'them,3'bad**they- been acquaint with my Way and

Mannerrfrom my Tenth-would have be'n apt to think rne

of a 'good Nature, and not given" to ill tzb't, 0 how_igno_-_

cant are they'wh'o think ſo! tho' l-had. not the enſnatinz

Influence of badCoInpanyz-to draw me aſide, yet without

Temptation tlwulinclined tofiin.._a.nd,-that-again\t-Na

ture'a- Light; Very' earlyr Whatever others ſpeak oſth'eir

good Nature', LQRD, 1 must own-vminn ſinful,-and that

all 'the lot-'ginnen of 'the Thougbnof ,-my Hearehave been

my wi' from thy Youth up. When I look at .my Face in

the Glaſ' Ol' thy holy'- Law, LORD, how' black is it I Noe

'hi but Sin, where-ever. l ſet mine Eye. r 1 , , ,

" e LORD * helped me to confeſs Sin, and did thereby,

give a freſh Sight-oſltlie' Need of Chrifi in all 1his,0ffices,

of his Excellenc (Sufficiency-and'Snitableneſs ; and drew,

'out my Soul. lemnlyto accept of him, renouncing all

other Ways of Salvation, devoting my (elf in my Statiqu

asfa Minister-whim, Waiting for, and expecting from him

(according _to his gracious Promiſe and Office as the Prince

Walled t'o give.;Grfrr to Men) ſuch, Supplies of Gifts . and

'Grace, as' are needful for my* faithful Acquittance in

'the >Diſchaf 'e of that Office. Likewiſe. I did ſolemnly de

'vete my ſel in this new Relationl was to enter in, to him,

'pie'adingg'Thatfhe would not contend with either of na for

'the FSins of our'fingle Life, that he would make us, holy,

'end'grant nt to-waik: before himaandthathezwould bleſs

'us with all the Comforts of amarried State, fitting usevery

. 'Way for one another;

In my ſecond Adduſs to God by Prayer, the LORD

gave me much Sweetneſit and Enlargement, in Reſerence

to that' Particular, for which I ſet apart this Day, Blefl be

GOD for his Spirit's dlnflingubat to pray for, and tra-'sting t"

praying; li Hope 'bit ſhall be comfortable : When be pra-pan:

'be Heart to pray, he inclines 'be Em- ro but.

l looked on it as a Part of the Dnty of the Day, to ſearch

into my State ; and after ſerious Application to God ſo'

his Spirit, that ſearche: the deep fling; of GOD to affist me',

._., . , .



 
 

-,- 1 , \ ' > e _ _ v._

ChhpZ-V. , Mrs Halyburton': Loſe. mix

\ I-'Þitjdhedon thefofl'dvlzith/idence's of theiORD's gn
bpohltde-L, .._\ _.v LH ; v.)....ul Ft T. \ )

-' 1.'The-L0Koh'as'- 'iven me [by My Mrſ-ſome 'Diſ-a'

covery'ofmy Sin; and ere the'Spirit'diEs Mix, - . ſ ",

r. Particular; he 'has vfix'dnpon innurnerable particular

Sins of different Sorts, fixing' mine Eyeupdnfrime', Place .

and Circumflancesf'" "I - _ . * "- " '_

? 2. He has been'*ve'ry'* foll;'letl\ing me ſee my ſelf guilty "

of all Sin; this Day he tdok me to all the Commands, 'and

did clearly lay before me innumerable Breaches- of every
me. , . r . a' r - . ' ' ; 3 ſ

1 3'. He- has diſdovered'" to" me 'theſi Sinctt' .of ' all the

different' Periods of my lLlſe, Infancy, Child-hood, and
Youth. ' - ſſ _ , * - ct ' '

' 4. He has diſcovered to me ſpiritual Evils', Selfiſhneſs,

Pride, Unbelief, and Averſion from God. = .

5. He has given me a broad Sightof the Sin of m -

Nature, as the Root of all theſe Thingbff an amazing Di

covery of its Enmity 'to God,£'0k' its';_l>ropenfi_ty to ev'rry
Sin, 'of its lmpotenc andſiAVerſion ' to every good Thing,

ofthe utter lmpoflib lity that ever,it ſhould lead me to any

Thing that's really good. * r . * , -

6. The LORD has diſcovered the" Guilt and Hateful

neſs of thoſe Sins, ſo that l have been made to 'with 'my
ſelf on Account ofthem. * l'" "U " _ "' * - =

2. The LORD has diſcovered to methe Vnnit of
all thoſe Reliefs whichctNature leade to', and 'that fir ,'a'

ton-glue Gbilt of Sin, lie-has made me ſee,"rhat> mYDrm'r-t'

cannot ſave, and ſhope he has. takenme off from relir

ing' upon them: For. . * VK '" ' ". . '

1._ Under Diſquietments occaſiOned by'Sin, Nothing, -

ſave Christ,* corild quiet me; Duties have rather increaſed,

than allayed it, when look'd to. ' . ' i v 0
:z.-The LORD, 'when I have Scehſſmdflf' afl'tsted in,

Doties, took ſuch Care to guard' me ag'ainst'thls, that he '

then always opened mine Eye; to ſee a _World'of$iuin them. 5

And here, 1 " ' ' T - _ ' j ' ſ w

. I have bee'n-madezwith as (much Cbncern to"defire?

to be ſaved from mfbest Butler, 'as ever' I war from my':

wptfl Sim- Air-4.; 1, . ' "L , *

L 'i' -_Z'(;A"L . z-a - Aſſ"- q



I

i

as: -:---,=_'=2AJ!4az.-airtz ſhelv
'. The &1..ka fron the Diſrqvprgs .be,mdaſ=9 m'

of thy Heal-Pa inþiggingſto IaYlTo-in'e at

upon Pusi ' *- rir'tua .: e 9.- ufiir-'e

up an mY'Rffiz Adon-ſi: &hide-chim- mue-r
[t'- . " >"*." . .t. - nunſ/Al." * ' 5

As' v'lo &owet- Dffirnmhg mamfold ſad ' xpe

fiences, 'I Toimd i't*"too hard-'ſor- in" Prayer w owa,

Tears, Reſolmiona, jB'c, ſo oft-rius, this! been _ that

have' beggiſþrbnght'fto an utter-Deſpair of Relief this

_fThe' i'dkh has-'Been pieaſiſed i to determine my

* carol-'to heþuſeþzhz, wzyzof salvati resealedfljn che

o e _z r'o' art 's' ccepta ce_ol. an '_ on
CctH ISTJESUS_be-'W"1ſdom, kikhteouſneſs,v,gariagifica

tion-and Redempuou This thel-PRD bmghtrne to ap
prove ' - * - ſi l.

_j 1. I: fide fiſh'ſ W obtain' iZc Tb' .

t 7., 41 A idl gfldmimþlc .

_ . Am fiifllxff Wofidrrfd Lever , .

; As zWay 'Friar-Peace and &cur-inn Sin-art.
5, I: 4'de ſiu ed tb'ſigZ'i-ve Glbryſſrq ſſ. v , ,

_gz A: p We] baited tain'd-m' CÞri/i. z

_, . (Wflyfi'itefltfl Minota- thefflifffllo God. '_ J He. r
. X: ſi __- .ſi .. _ , .

a' Why ſailed t' Honour 'be an.

'imo ma. air-ers pinchen, itfioirght na; va', 31.,
dſhsiasable 3. and Fſi'Y'APPKMOP 'of 1.: w 'vided-in, pha:

- "aſſieged Day my Deteflation of alſ other? Ways, to.

inCXP >- . -. -- - ..ſſagi-fopnii e'iery Day the Necefliry, of thin Way,

Actn, - -

, . I found,- that the' more loqkffi it, ghe appreJ

and 'admired it, a' ofſa Wines: that. can

mRkSWÞMÞÞ m - .\
,4.l found in my ſelf an Approhation of the Law,

agdflolineſsof. God in it, L am ._nom_ (fail'd-&EacdI that. the

Law is holy, gst- good and 'ſ ilk-131.' ſhe: ram-1 Mind! Þ
Eflmſiity against ad, u notſubje 'a 'be raw of Gan', neither 'an

be. But bleſſed be God, that Enmity _I once had at the

lipofſfmd, is removed. 4 -

- . Evideme:

 



 
 

flhap: V. her. Halybnrton': Life. And;

' ame-zems of that'E'mr'ax.

IBand in my Mind a stated Difli-kesat Spititualsmindfld

. noſe. and at, the Law's enjoining it, v *

a. I had a Complacency in being freed from all Ass-i

rendance upon Bury. - -

: a. I would fain have had ſome of God's Law alter

, &it.

fluid-'m of it: RW.

r. He LORD did remarkrhly' reconcile my Hes t to

. . theſeLaws, which brmerl-y _I would gladly He
vhad alte'r'd, ſo that I would not have theſe by an "ſſffikefl

away. And this is the firongeſſr Proof, in. Regard 33st 35

vI find theſe Sins deeply rooted in my- Nature-NNW' the e

Laws do croſs. 2.. I have manifold 'romp-rather: to them.

5. I have it to regrete, that lam too oft overcome by then!

z. When] tear Hell and Damnarinn on Aficoqnt otgy

Branches of the Law, yet GOD knows this never me

caſions ſuch Diſlike, as Fear of offending him ; ſee Boy.

vu. 10, 11, 12..

z. Ido deſire no Alteration, no Ehaggo to - he made [of

the Law 2 God knows; [would have my Heart brought to

it, and not it to my Heart. ' , . .

4. I find a Constant Shame and Self-loa'thi'ng for Short

roaming, and Want oſConforniir to' it, and that in theſe

Instances, wherein nose, ſay QD and my own gooſe;

m, are Witneſſes. - _ _ ' .. r

5. I find extraordinary Satisfaction. When any, Degree

afConformity to it is attain'd. _ i

. 6- The ordinary and ſerious Breathing ot my Soul, 'is ſugh
Leſſ-that of thePſalmifi's in the pitizx. Pſ/xhzz throgg out. . .

Upon Me Grounds I do mndude, That the LORD has

zwroughtEaiAb in me, and therefore Wild (He me, and corp

p-leat what concerns me; andhecauſs he determined

Jne to vchooſe him, therefore I dazecafl big', M] God, my

Savioqr, my Sancta' "- The LORD did this zDay help go

lead for Strength against Sin ;.and my sagdnvill hggr 1me' t, I

zgave iR-enſoi 'when I lad-w dom multo ſay, I have done

marking, lgmr [quoth LORD.- , _ . \,_ ,

. ' - L a \ in;

. \
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[164. ' vMemozrr of 'Part KIV."

'In the Beginning of' this Affairw in March r7oo, l was con

fident to meet with a Diſappointment, I was reſolved to

quit it, and did ſo forſome Time: God _ by one Meansor

other broke all my Projects to turn aWay ; he kept me in

tent in obſerving Providences, he gave an Opportunity,

' directed to Means I had not thought on, and prevented 'my

Fears as to thoſe whom ,I thought most oppoſite;

Aiter l had the greatest'- Proſpect of hncouragement, I

met with Diſcouragements, and then Encouragement when

least expected. . - A ,

l have been kept off Means, kppt low as to Thoughts of

my ſelf, and kept in Dependance on God as to the iſſue.

' The Thoughts Of 'Which Things made me with'- much

Sweetneſs promiſe good at the Hand of God. ,,- '
- ctln Proſecution of his Purpoſe, he was married' at vEdirr'- *

burgb January 23, 1701. \ '- _ -

' As God bleſſed him with Children, it was his constant

Practice to devote them to the Lord: He. was much in þ

'Prayer for his "Family,v ſubmitting all 'his and their Co'n

'ſerns to the Divine Diſpoſal as to Life, Health, &a. But

ſſ"most' earneſt was he for their Soula Eternal Welfare 3 'an In'

"Bance hereof folloWs. > >

i Match 1765, An Account Of my Eut-riſe, 'with Rq/Þſieff i to my

U' youngeſt Child's' Soul'r State, a Girl of eſwgn' Month: old, r-P r

_ preſented in a few Remark-r. - t . 2 _

31.' HEN two Years ago _myſi Son died ſurpriſingly

"V ' " in the Birth, I was much"co_rſiicem'd in delir

king ſome SarisiactiOn as to his eternal State, but obtained

\ 'no particular Promiſe at that Time, ſave only, r. That I

ſſ was made to bleſs God, That 1 had no Gr0und to fear the

wot-il, as lmigh't have had if he had been come to Age. *
z. Iſiwas made to look to the extenſive Promiſe of the 06

?tv'eri'arrt that is to m and our Children. 3.',1 had Peace in

"this, That ſil had devoted him to the LORD aſſoon asl _

'K found him to live in the Bellyy . 3- , -

2. When this Child felſ into aſ languiſhing Sickneſs,
and Death began evidently to beſi threatned, l was put to

more cloſs Exerciſe 'about her eternal State. _

3. I was ſome Times much enlarged, on her Behalf, but

\ was unwrlling to rest here. but humblyxldeſired," That the

, LORD

0
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LORD Would give4_mie ſomeCronnd from the Word to\

' hope-as to her. ſi

4. That [might ridt be wanting in'.the Uſe bſthe Means

'of rheLORD-'s Appoinrmenr,'l* conſulted Bo'olrs, and'the

Experience of ſuch of-'the LORD's People as I had Accefi
Po, to"ſee thſſlt I might expefl, 'butſſ found'no Satisfaction'f

y'et'l refolv-'d to wait on the LORD,j_'and dried'to him. _

v '5>.When lery'd tO'him, - l' found for'a'conſiderable Time

no Anſwer, but heavy-lGhallenges, ' 1. 'For not obſerving

Returns by the Word as'hI ſhould have done. 2. For not

ſeeking more this Way', and 'refiing too eaſily without this.

z. For not studying the Word ſ_o much as I ſhould; Thus

the LORD dealtwiith me: as with'lſmel, Judge: vi. 7,-_.

Io. When they- c'y'd,--before he ſent Delivera'nce, he ſent

a Reproof, _ y _ v - * '

* 6. 'The LORD flirt'lier to humble me, 'tryfled me 'with

feveralAfflictions, nay-Wife's Frailty' and my owm a -

. '7. 'When I wasv in this Diflreſs, I e "d vto 'the LORDN

aſnd' in 'Prayer he. relieved me 'by that Pa age, Mark-X. 23,

v -_-'r6. Suffer Iittfeiflbildven'ra come rmta me; as-to-'whichz

'71. renfark, -r,=While'-l Was in Prayer crying-ſortMercy-to'- r

flW Child: iTFWa-SVLYhen 'ſuggefle And, Far - The LORD'

' let meſee 'in it', Thatit was the Parents who' brought"
their Childrenilo (Chſfflz 'deſirous of his"_B_idffinctg Of the'mi gift

The ſi-Diſciples' war-&against-Christ's taking Noticeof them,

- or'putting any-par'tioular Mark-OF Roſpect'on them: 4?"
Buthhrist, rebuked charm-and vſaid, Suffer little Children-"on

came to me, afidfl'flrbzd them? riot. Though 'the DikiPl'V-T

would 'not have us to exPect any. Eviden'c'e of- the' LOR'D'F':

ſpecial Love) to'young ones;"-yet the' 'LORD is 0f\an02l\** '1

Mind. 45: The SLORD approv'd or-rheuna'rmr bringing-ii- '
and þlſſgd the Childrenp'ſſo: Here t-he LO-RD'enlarg'd'IWW

helped-me: rarely-'on him,- t'hat he would-'put ihis Hand 9." '

'he Child-'And bleſ' her, and hereby quieted my Sodls-zand-z
' filled me with Thanlifulnefl;'and I-wadctrel-im'd grim-'then

' Child-that is gone', and this-thar: is d'ying-z- Bleſr,- blrſr,

sligjLOJW,'Ofimj-sai-I -,-_bie Trzparertrbr'alharr to pray, and:

he willjmlim- 'be-Ear: 'a May-ſi' Remember 'tired-Yard an whiche

thou imrlfldfl mew l -- .-.._z.;-.-> .: . cap-a viy' 'itſ

Apn'fl rr, The Child died a Biejſzd be' God, l Monk-'i at'

-. Childta give at bis Ca/r, dndþlqſe'i bejkaORD 'heit whelp-(6 '

to! give her willingly. X i

-- ' 'L 3 A Another



  

164 r, Moment if "Part I'V.

Another-hange at the-Death of his Son George, Mine'

zz, 1712. The LORD's Day, a Day to ' be 'enembnd by

me, a' Day whoirly rlþentin Prayer and Praiſe, an intro

du'ction to e'er-nal Life: Soul, never forget'wbfl 'his Dcy

I'fal', vl unheal. MySaa-I bad Wlastbfldlmgi 'wastedMrs.

Lay/kind Collegue and [prayed alternately ; Ob flub aſs-vent

Day ! About heifan,Hour after the Sabbath, any Child, after

aſharpConflict Ftwi-xt Nature and=the.Diſeaſe,_/Iafl plea

ſandy anger-s, to whom pleaſantly-he was gazing. 1 '

andGum-it qf I

r. HE LORD from 'he Beginning fix'd the Even- hjmſelk, and kept ſubmiffiveand dependent at:

, -- to th_eChild.' - ſ _ , , .

'23. 'in 'he-Entry, the 'L'ORD þrought t-he'Biþaſe plea

ſantly on þgave him astoniſhing Patience, when for leve)

'fl'fiays and Nights he'fleptnone.

/

Ohild, ldoubt, ſoarce knew ct-his Methods Name -*or

before. but-named. mal-way-s,*and only &Father-'and Mothers:

in'mirsþþeſh, 'When asked who 'we were-has anſwered,

m'manflaybxgrmand For!" Waejbng; lie-'e the Beiationwnc

diſown'd, which struck' meat th _ first , .and;I thought the

Relation was loos'd. 'His Mo' r one Day asked rbim,

Why-die call'd-ab" ſo? But ire-returned no Anſwer. '4. I

ask'dehim'ſome Days. ſter-h'e took it, Ger'ge, Would TYOU be
pullzand live, or'die god go-to Heaven ?>I*eXPe£tcted-a Chiidfs

Mſmt ; ibn'hbe readily,< and more readily than was &son

fisteht-wdthhia mſnal 'Way of.Speakiag-, ſaid,- I wiILgozro

37] hadrherein ſame Cheek efor mar being Ierious

enough in theQrefiion ;' andhis-'Death sliexpefled. *' '

35, hhd -ail 'this Winter cheen- extraordinar'rly . helped in,

cryingrforMeroy 'to the Children .; and any Blinka 'I had,

and'iooſing ct-mf-Bond's, was, when 1 did pointPrayer this

wan; .. oſt'got -l'Freedorn to throw them-onSovtereign-Grane.

oftrto ſpeiir to them directiY-from 'the Word-'t Night, And.

thei-*more=-than about a Month" beforezthis, ' from &ac-bis

lafl Words: lthought, now God was do take a Trial in

the tender-est Point, whether I wooid stand 'to'ig and hold _

/ by the-oft repeated Relignation. 6 I

ct,:z-.*')5bb-.L'0RD grave' War-ning vlay- this, That-tho' the,



  

Wapi-Vl. tMr. Halybmdsif: Life. _ m

ma Fl'bguch as: "fied Free'dþm in1 Bath's' 3;Be*-G1fld.r, mea;

BullVLi-'dcſili-ſſin cxying for WHAT' th bing; &nd-w liken' ſin! God

If ſhefltfi-filþziffi on" What-'ws gfgay 91' m X

chffltil! whan Night-'Iafcgw-mzfi Ri-x'ffl Dfflzeguegj'mu- lchg'

con' 1 fied win. much-weigh- abo'zawh'e -* rare-9: gzzke-ot
the Cþurchſſpdpf Reli ion in Iliid'flaſſe'; l-'Cojzpe'fflfdl

U'Fo'e'zin'deirest Go YnI-Wfik': apa Ft ' ;*ſ.*_ at£"Tffig A' \
Low-(es vered Clmzda, had" 'comfofifeil' &L'vsſhtdidy Qui

ſign Tuy --cancqm- M**c3e'-Childfjf IIBET'YKZt-TI; lq

gflnþ 'e thrgem\ t 'to= bleſs,"hfin;-T'Th"a'r"*'* "had!- m

New-oundy- raz- c'hfl*'7iu- (Þefiion' his' &me. - lAg'aZſnS

EJ'ThB' lion-o gave; me'i: lax' SiZH-M'T'Bisflcctiglgirid- qf'

if "n little oaestQh nary' 'Mr- * fit' 'o wthIWgrd-zapk m'yhe-Reaeh aſ' the, fiſh!

3; "The hedge-2 EZLTMWWSW'L! qu rr' ' hſhi;

ehgmoce c) eap- my , W"__ uſi diſ and ungbld
. Go'ſi'fflen'be, refreſhing, pui'iſying'gnff qu'ich'nſzzg th '

4. The LQRQ19ALQ< m_e and qthpn tqu re Boy

nce, New not amid in 'My 'ki_' _-' &WTWJ I

- ſi "firewho D'i'yl-'in-Pnyer With in' fix &imſfiud-'he

'iq big-Tap, rzgp jlȝstr-wþqp tþe4Chilck wſ 'sdyin ' evdli

Mr- wa- a? M'HYS'. szfirazvnpdz. e "He baye.
,. w qrt'cþnfp'ictt her" utr£$g*bt_-GW* gffikfflnm
fitzſ Been free o 'the'fighizln'g afid &fiſicj i" h

Hdu'fs kbbffire his Rage 'ſo *' five' lfflw'qutg

Sun es "11 t 'I wit out, ontor 'ons:._ yf;" "V
aklrÞOJRZL-iffdq-ffihſai'd To' 'eiſfor Guilt

ash and. ' . at ame race_ 1; a , p; g to
EZXLZ"Fþiioſþfjf; Yegih ct; all ' to

'eſigffatidm' and' nthonl'y Coitipo's'd; Bjuti we'e big-8 4
'xiuggſo gy defy-&gif- ,P?zshzſ_l>rzgxszzfflffle AN?" *

m A? Pmkzzszzffl ws at? flzsflsfix in'

wiſſ) 'ſun '10 a"-;.;.Z:_,;uia mia' 2d,z->h '21 nrflzsh on bui Z .;

- - _ . F H A m*-*w.'==*"-\ wiv- 'r-f-r -=vr-2:-:>

z'-£z"1(?.l"*:57 .'*'.'ix.z *>-'*,:=-v\.-'7'*.'r*> f'L'LQ'i I n - J'

1 1 w -' r '2. any 'F* are? .- sſfflfflctzjffz :;::Iſi?yl,_'1:z*- I'm

Tuctnchewvmrea'sctſnivinchſh-vfflemwat;- ' ſi \

le e in the Univerſi-ty of St. Andrew: being vaeſifi't,

i'- to'po" was once and 'again made to Mr- Halyburton, of

' L 4 v A Pſo',



M

- wRDm-M;

'Hþidhſwammeex at. Snfctfflm inzAPril fhfflfflffei if' '

aſſise-3' WgFegationr-w insu

 

'xesz _.':-.;;1 'zMemir-qxffl -.- A. JPMQ. Wz

procuring himJ-g Parentlfor that Pqstz'bm be, ggxezpp En.

comagement. mit, leſolvin'gz Rib; 120. Way.- . xhe, Djſmſc-zpf

his ownLoF- Aadzinzpecmþm xmsvuheiw advzrsiſfflw That

' J'ai.- wife' 'kyPGJw-i r Herein-l bayezPozacþ,

thanlzhad'no ,,

FwThFe &an Fame being unde. zxþe'zcoxleggrx crew,

'no smale A', Will? Bresbyte.ry:0MW)-u tet-..gze;t_irzg,=Mr1
thvzvexloffleezdnlmihis Paflzoml (Minio-unto*.xhe..z2zri

of Cerkt 11? mia t?Ihis'beinsſecflfidffixpfeſſord Divi'ni'x ,

M$B=JV4'*W£F'YBut.-.FÞM yew-end zJPFYZSFZUY dzdz in Is,

rnzwrz 7 5?st itſxMffan JQJMHOXWGMSynodax

ſl

lier; Mnjeflyfs HZW Nafi. gxantedr=inyhisfavaurqsrþezſzids

minute - i unnejkþi "r .-.1'H;'ſ."_z]£' ;._)*5,T;1

thFMaz" 5 behagravely dehaned. help-will; Synod 3335.

the Peoſpfenofflem fullr heaxd,.zi..q Mkzrrxbeyz-hadrim' ſzzz

zhe De 'ye Qſ zhcpolzlege upon hexzdtlaiefivfflzfflrqm Away;

gganted withou; panradictorya' oxe, .

...m>< chevqhfflegmnzzaaomhalf-'se- 'rdlxsyſifiiaz'sfika ,
- Lr

Fctlonfi ----"1 JJJ anſ A1 ÞS-tovflii'lYA'QZFZLTZQ Po. Hsſiefffi-PWÞZ lier- ,-z...'".

r 41- - , heſ . r? 'Rffe-PtfflF was -.-wzixh9uc\.any Thingzſſhqucb

zia.bwgbt.1,w=-.< - sins 1" He

.._.z-_ The [LQRIB cſ-OFTed all, eche; NFFÞPBAFHQQQFÞK

'gdiyt dlpg er Prgſpectawhichzthey._hqd\to others, w, "I

;:,',- 3.-"s!"!1.e: D...keat w. Spirit- and; held__ e ſo. by 'th

Sizndffiihah ._,&ur!* &iVSPA Iplingkxiffl 0.' Ensewgwsefi

ay' '1 :.:.".O!*-::;:::.".) 1': *:.,_"' Im- 'QÞUJLL'P'f-zll

Xþsflſeezqwxmſhzg ſffflffdfflſhF ÞQRPz-mxxethzz
Aye I a "argh'ffi ſſ-_' '-:: .ſi! Izzrim .:\ innrd

A, 5- - finiſh-s, Hud.sznmffln&;>xhexc_m .eem._c(_

Fezfl a) wax-Alike; to Þsehle fexotÞI-ÞWqR-inszhegere;

C zz'i lemn: u.;. ,;, ._,_

., 3- QRD 'le Qui: wipþ He, 'ſplþelid-d p r '72ſhed &Law-11? xgmarkaſbry enough. * Ya' &L'E

7. I had no Reaſon go douþc ghe 'singleneſg of 'any cow

iw
'N- '

Of!

, cerned, and who actedpjpitg; A H a

8. When I'began to compare_t_he Tract of the LORD';

Dealing Wicþwq and. the-quzxſezgf 4111.- Stpdie', I could

no: deny, "That there might be ſomething in it. 'j

* and My. fieeaÞ-zzwþensm the. mew'anpeaxegis: Maugre
I Buctwd Yet!

';*£3leu'.'£ * J . 4 . '.- &i.

Y =-*.-\:*.-.;£\..Y-. JM weld: "Man" 2211.: ;;.'.az:... APLTÞFH
1'- :: ' . A uſ. J e

\



  

'Bhap,2;Vl., Mrz-giaiybmw': Life, 16,"
i,;in-iſſbeir>£enſoiensas*<vrerez aflectdcniſhmhe negotiu

mgiggzfividence ofiithSwReaſonsi-aszwawmine; tho' 'Man

flppzlafidtoſs- r! rn -t'< an] . >\.- 'l 139- ' fix' X wi
r )l I. 3 . _ k

Folk! TherLOBeDz wordeſseadedzm fl'nngT'thÞMF-Ftffl-WV -

Regiſiodzofrh'eMOfl competent-Judicuony.him/1 - 1 -.

- ilkjih'e LQRFRiflendeſiippded maw-me as to_Subn}ifi

' fioamt. Byzþhaf whichixreſolvedfflaftenſerious living th

LORD--aaia..,.'ſhat sfircppthzre wan] a\;prefabr.-Harm6ny 3256.?

mix-wile and the Gangregation, xI ſhdu d go ar fur. as; they2-- zThis,being propos'd in-a ſin: Meetingzjimtspi i,

them-murderalLunaoimoufly, deem'd thevdehgn'd 'A '

mquielce in 'the sentence oſthe SYN-Odm is" --It (wasymy Dffi '

fixeſ tal-the LORD-r- T.b.at there; mightibezſomenfividenge

the,LDRD attending-2 the Determinationizand 'I 'daren'qs

doom but that. eev'en beyond ExpectBt-Mn,zeio.the Convictl'.

sins-fall "1730an People, 'there was,.x-1=:>Bwidencly_eagrees ' -

Weigbtonzthe Spirits or the Members about Light. a.

LQJL D: was remarkably with Muiflog, who prayed be:

fore tthpW: 3.,When 'I retired; lcried, to' the LORD,

Thatzifithe Matter was 'not for hisi Mary, he mightþlpur,

artemztkable flop >to.it->' 'iffjt yWMuThatnhe might-car; -

* gar-it mia ra Waxizthan mightgiye Evidence of himſelf?

4.: The Synod'invertedſithe poor-ſe of) thgxli'olls, caſting lSt,

&die'e'sz and * (ex-w lastiazþatwo - Bresbyteties, ' that wet?

not interested, might be first." 5. There was not onezcon-l

tradictory Vote; only the Presby'tery of Cbupar ſorbore to

vote, becauſe-they could not vote against 'the Tranſporta

tient-ndrivszukd nexiffixate the Pariſh; T, is; When alb 'hie
Wasc intiinzited, it' Was don'e Withcta-Coſſniincingſſ Light'by Mi'.

Grierjon the. Moderator pro tempore. The Will of 'be L O R D .

be done, lhadflfle ceuapd pompoſnre: '_Lmy own Mind, *
the LſiORD bonde cendihg even; Ueybpd'E-xpectarion. .Ndil'

WRD*fii'fdn-zurbatz,ffiu dost zvidentyJath-gflv - . __,; -
-r..UPon Aprilzz thpkſſlpſiþ He was-_hfithe7Prirſci.y3L oſ_the

I'*I'ew"Colle'gev a mj'tde þr'ofeil'or 'oſſiDiGi it' there zj-ſiand 'de

livered his inaictigiltan WodiſdiffGo-iffi (kid-Sol: 'an arhe'isti

cal Pamphlet, intituled, Epistala Archimedir ad Regem Go
httl'ſh ir': Lſil is. ntactrr ,*-.':Z . lſſ . . _v

L- B'eing' admittedr-Rrofeſſht; hezie'njoyeztſzn'ot;i much, ſound

Health'kin. the Exerciſe' 'nt that OfficeazFOrdn the &aginhin'g

apt-wi. -- owl?" -< r

ofLMn'ſixiu'th Was 'ſſſlidstlehly ſeizbdx.vtitlll 3! dflngerous .

Pleurifiss whicwohligedmis. PhYſiciansztp [gkeflzpmz him a ,

Crnu r va

'
\

1 ,

l
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will Gland'y of Bioddu And>- thv'r-he 'an 'elieve'd 'pF that

Diſedſe, ye' he novci-Mdymoveid- Me ſome: Strength

by Reaſon of the Indiſpoſition of his Stomach, 'nd ſi'equen!

Void-king, Which' prevented 'he i'eguiar'Su'pply of Blood

10; the Noutiſhmem of hie -Iody.' Hereuyon enſked, in

a.- following "Wind aColdne-ſs, ſwellihg and adder-'19

hie Legs, with ſre vent and exceffivel'y- painſ'i Cup' '3

But lie-Me:v hi' bodi y l'di'ſpofition, theflrievmees of * '

Church of Scotland? did not a little add 'to bit T'publeþ

His-Spirit wax with weight'd with the melancholly New'

of Tolergtion, and 'clinking the Powe' 'of Preſſlstatiod'

pnto Pqtrons 3 And no leſs with the impofin eſ the' Oath 0!

Abjuration uponMiniflew, from the Appr enſipns he had

fifthe ſad Effeflx that 'ni ht follow upon their different

Sentiments about the Law vineſ' of thIt Oath. He freely

declared his own-Opinion in the Meeting of =the Synod it

St. Anl'ewg, 1711. And in Cauſe-'ences of the Preſ

bytery upon that Matter. He adviſed, That Ministery

after a" due Meant of lnformatiofi, ſhould' na aepordiq

to the-i' Light. But what he' eſ ecially endeaviou'ed to iſh

culare, an he had Aeceſs, was, - hat the difference among

them about ſhed/leaning _ot an'Exprefllon' in rhatOgth;

va no 'ust Gr'oun'd For any Aiienatioo of Afi'ection, oi

or Diviton and &petition. eithey among Miniflemo"

 

le'-- '

iv. -

saw-WMWMM-Mwwwſſ&ws-e

V: Account of' ſome yf ' the. Iþfl ZWot-J; 'yf

, the Reveretzd Mr. Dbomas- 'Halyburton

TrWffir'ſſ 'plat-Liar in Haifiþndst (m

peatmþed, Septembzrr-rwtnz. t -

Ede'efilay Sep'emþn 1_7tbſ,r 'when a Friend came

' ' ahd'adced him-in the Nothing, How he had
tested ſith' bygone Night 2.- He anſwered,

-< . -- ' - - Hot well; and'rold, he had chi: 'Night þeen

'iþr'e -10fl'ed'wi>th 'ha'irhoughts nf-Eanjtyz but, zfaiIddhe,

' ' ' . are

  



 
 

VI. Mn Halyhurhn'; sze. an

[dare norſay they were distracting. My Evideuoes are

much clodded indeed.. I have. been thinking .

0' * Ter'ibilia Do', and all that's difficult in * ice. ſhe

Death ton Saint. All my Emies have been terrible J

round about me. >1\Mve'ſhd agreat Conflict Thing: of *

and faith like to fail. \ O ! that I may be kept GOD.

nod' in this last Trialz- that? enſuing, from * w.

being an Offenee to (his People. > w

Afternoon, when ſome of his Brethren came fin to viſit

him, he ſaid to them, i'm but young, and have little Ex

erience; hutthis Death-bed now makes me old; and

therefore I uſe the Freedom to exhort you to Faithfulnei

inlthe LORD" Work. Ye will never repent this. He in

i; good Mafier; I have always found vhim los. if! had i

thouſand Lives, waonld think them all-too little to imploy

, in his-Service. * t. . r r.

Allmhis whole Day, and' ſome Days preceeding, he was

under a Oloud and Deſertion- , v

Sap-ed" 18. When a Friend returned to ask him, be'

he in theMorning ; Ire/broke Silenee with theſe Wo'dsz

O what a terrible Conflict had I Yesterday! But now lean

ſhy, 'I have fought the good Fight, I have kept the Faith. Now

he has fill'd my Month with a new Sang, FEHOVAH-jinfl.
intbe 'be *L ORD, &c- Pragſiþ, Pnzliſe J'J mmrlyf"

'belly-'fight Shortly =I ſhall get another Sight of GO D

than ever ſhed, and he more meet to prudiſh 'him than
ever. Othe Thoughts of anctincatnnee G OD are ſweet

and xtatviſhingi And O! ho." do'I'ander at m . ſelf, that

l do knot love him more, that 1 do not admire'hirn sung-et.

O that l could honour him! What a. wonderwelrn I en

joy-ſuch Compoſure under-all 'ny bodily Trouble,v and ii

V'rew ofa proachi Death! O what- aMercyxthath haile'L ,

the Uſe vmy Re on till lhave declared his Goodneſ: to

me ! A. 2 ' ' 7 - '

To his Wife, he ſaid, He came 'to me in the 'hirdWah-h
of the Night walking you 'be Waters; and he vſaid to me, Iſſ

am Alpbh and Omega, the Begi'wing and 'be End, I was deal;

mdmm alive, and line for awry/tore, and hmezehezxgrsnf Hell

and Death; and added, Heflillfd 'beſemffiand Othem'i

a (whet Calm in my Soul! A 'a

- _-:/-:- -- '1

. . _ Theſe.
, N
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r Thetezifter', 'When deſi'red to be tender-of his Healthſſhe

. . puſaid, I'll strive-to last as lon as] cum-and
-* l: eYIſFFMd'hn lffllvget my R'efl'ere it belognga 'al have 'to .

wyll', "2 w 'more to do-with my- Time,rb'uc.co * reap it

PleFe'meal' 27 out for the eGlur'y of GOD.* ' ' F- -

Then he ſaid, I'll ſee myRedaeniei' lflnd'bn 'be Ear-'Fat the

last Day ; butr'lrhope to ſee him beforexthatg The Lamb i'

the midst of tha'flnrtepOdt will-he; a *-b"l]

11F'I'emm'f'd. Compariyy'ſhe- Spiritſ-of Mr'- made Perfefl,

-, , ' a'n'd FESUS 'belMedz'ato' offflheOa-vlnaml O-for

Grace,' Grece,.-td. be patient to the End. Then he deſir'd

at Minister to-pruy.- . I ' ' -'- '

a: After Prayerzuhe call'd: for' a little Water to waſh his

x

.Eyes,' and ſaid, I hope to get-them waſhen, and uſade like

Dov_e'.s Eyes ;.irnd'1then-f:aewelt Sin, farewell Sorrow.

In a little, when taking ſome Reſreſhment, heſaid, Ye

fee I dm-endng;'heprtily here'- Iiget sleep.lrom him, and

I' get Food and Drink from ihim: l-'ll get himſelf. My

- Hear't,,mid dry-Elms? failu- BinOD ii: Jbe Strength of i my

fleart,' 'ndzm]:=Postim for: ever, &LZ but- wet-w need of

Patience-'a *'--x Z mew- I * - . - _* - r

w-When one ſaid, Keep the Light ofthe Window from

him, it may' hurt '>h'is' Eyes: lie-ſaid Truly Light ir ſweet,

and a pleaſanHI/yirzch ir-ta'bebold the Sumcthe - Sunnf Righ

' 'eouſneſs. 0 bravevLight, ;whe're the Lamb .-ir the Light of

'but Temple! We cannot have-a Conception of it now ; Eye

bar not ſeen,- 'mir- Ear-beard, t ' i -

Seeing his youngest Child, he cauſed bring, her to him,

and'ſaid; Mudy, nny'Dear, the -'LORD bleſ: you; the.GOD Jf

your Father, and of my Father'bleſr you; The GOD 'that fed'

me all my Life, the 'Angel 'that redeemed r me from alL Evil - Hefl'

you, and the' *Rest,: and be your Portion. That'r 'gaudy

Hair-age; better than if l had Cr'ow-ns 'and Scepters to' leave

you._ My Child,.l got yon front him, and 1 giye 'you to.

him-agdin. 1.. '2 426. * * _-,>

'To his Wife, he ſaid,- My-Dezr 'ntourageqour ſelf in
the LORD ;,.heTll vkeep lynu, tho'- 'you even come among

Enemies Hands; ſor'eſyheſſlmnſh the -Enemy to. treat you.

well. And-then deniedngdiis willingneſs to'part with dear

est Relation', he ſaid, this is the' Praflicenf Religion

Sirs; This is a practical Part of Religion to make Uſe ot it

. - ' when

\



  

L Chap.3Vl.' Mr. Halyburtim'r Lifi. Et ſi73

When we' come-to 'the'llineh i'This is a"Leſſon Of prafli'cal '

Divinity. X : '_,m l, . i an Up) _ q ' _

When the Phyſician can-rein, heſaid, Is iny-Pulſ'e Weak',

Doctor? Anſl Yes'; but I have ſeen it as' weak. *Then

:he laid,- Doctor; as to' this'Piece of Work, you'r'e near an
End with;it. : I'WiſhYdu may lay it to Heart ; it'll coctme to

your Ddor too: And-'tis'a Buſineſs &great-Moment to

die like'a Christian: And 'tis a Rarity.-"GHRIST him'

ſelf has told us, That there are but few that ſhall be ſaved,
even among :-them ctwho- are called outwardly. I wiſh the

LOR D himſelf may. ſhew you Kindneſs. The geatest'

-Kindneſs l am now capable to ſhew you, is'- to commend

ſerious Religion to you.- There is a Reality in Religion;

Doctor; this is an Age that hath lost the® Senſe of it. He

bar norſaid to the Houſe of Jacob, Seek ye myFaceii'n pain. Ar

theists will ſee one Dily, whether it be ſo or not,

- I bleſs GOD, I'was educated bygodvlyffParents in 'the

ePrin'ciples of-the Church of Scotland: L-bleſs him,. that

when I came to riper Years, I-did' on mature" Deliberation

makerthem m Choice: l bleſs the L 0 R D,- I have been

helped 'ever nce to adhere to them without Wavering: - '

I bleſs-him, l have ſeen, That Holineſs yields Peace and

Comfort in Proſperity and Adverſity: What ſhould I' ſeek

more,l or'deſire more to give Evidence of the Realit of

* it? *. Therefore, I'm not aſhamed of the' Goſpel-'af'CHR-IST;
'becauſe 'rit ſithe'ffiower. of GO D to Solution 'ra- every one that '

"belle-verb.- I'm ſo far from 'altering my Thoughts of Religi

on 'by Reaſon of 'the preſent Contemptthrovrn on it,'an-d '

Oppofition made'to it, that this endears it-the more to

me. *' \ .\*Z-_ ..L -

As 'to the Simplicity' of Goſpel-worſhip, many must have
ſi 'gaudy Pomp now a Days' in*- Worſhip; 'tis an'Evidence of

the Decay of Religion; for when 'Folk want the Power

rand Spirituality of it, theymust have ſomething to pleaſe
the carnal Heart.- This .is my Senſe' of itſſ; -*-and 'tiſſs the

Wordr' of Truth and Soberflqſr; and I ſpeak- as being ſhort

ly to appear in Judgment; and hope to give an Accoounr

of this with Joy, as'a Part' of the Testimany of JESUS.

Well, Doctor, theLQKD: bevwrth you, and perſuade

you 'to be in earneſh I-retur'n you Thanks. for your Dili

gence. ls my Purſe low 214an Yes. He replied, lj am very1

. _ . . we
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welt ſpleaſedr _l two-rid. have been coutent w have been

away long ere now. I found my Spirits failling. 'Tis but

a few Stroke: mue,- an'd Want-7.. Victorſ for evermore; thro'

the Cap-deaf Sal-vation. _

MAſter a Pauſe, he ſaid, Every One that is in Chrifl Jeſus

mufl he u my: Creator-5 he must have Union with Chriſt,

mld a, new Nature: ' Tlhat's the Ground-work of Religion.

The Christ-inn Religion is little understood by the most pan
a BS- l zl'

0 the 'Goſpel of Christ, how purely was it preached

in thl' Place, when I was at the Unive'rſity! [boughſ

found not the Sweetneſi in the Time, when I heard others

each on theſe Subject-s, I ſound it ſince; and it lum talI

rein on me like showen on the mwn 'Graſs- Verily. cherish

ngealit-y in Religion: Few have the lively 'Impneffiom

o it. ,

Now get 'Acquaintance with GOD. The little Acquain

'gmce I have had with GOD within theſe tWo Days, has

been better than Ten thouſand Times the Pains I have

all my Life been at about Religion. 'Tis good to have

him to' go to, when we are coming out M 'a the Walt

IL': known for a Rafugo in 'be Palam of Zim, 4 my Prefi't

*He[p in'T'o'uHe. - , '

' . 0 there's a strange Hardneſs in the Heart of Man! I be.

lieve there are few Men cdme to Age, but, when they Iee

' others dying, have a Conviaion that they must die, and ye!

are not duly affected 'with it._ 'Tis like one riſing fl'm 'be

Dead, what they meet with. But they have Mafiu- and th

Propbeng if they will m' her them, neither 'would they bear,

though 'one flmdd riſe fromjbe dead. We muſt have an Far

£r0m GOD þeſore We can hear. Te bear-ma' my.War-{:, fly;

Christ, becauſe ye Me no' qf God. However, 'wbatbe' Folk

will bean-or 'whether who' 'will fbrben', 'tis out Dnty, whom

the ILORD h'as employed Ptopreach his Goſpel, to ſpeak Hiſ

V'ml: 'And when we me 'dead and trotten,.w:hat we ſpeak

of his W0rd in the Name of the 'LO-RD, it will take M

ohthem.

Wemnfi have Patience to 'mit till he come. In a little

while, and bath-'t ſhall tame, will wm,:and will m' 'any ; and

Will he come, 'be Just Paſſ-livid, Faith: But any Man draw
Jack, ſays ſi'the L 0- Dp'ny Soul full bm an Pin-finel

, 3, i him'
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Yig- qyo'gg. erse-FeAM-Md- an! they draw-th' it
'mer-os "r ._ ct ' z

aſ Whgareuſooliſhgdreatures' five would have 'all the; 'Triil

} V: durbiſpoffl,_ heaving: t e to Rd. as ſiIp the Urrqb'r'riſi

ſtair-ces of be: Tiial. may 'ſhould i dom ſia-iri of 'a little

Trouble inflying on the Bed? men, 5: Gk ib, therelszim
ectvſierlafling efl.'_ Yea,.Chlifl has Perſu'rne'd Bed oFſililh

gu' ing, and a Grave r, he has unffingbd D'ea_ ' , ſi r '

L o ſome at another ſime, he ſaid. Enemi in this-Theeveil be inſulrin' over me, but I a'rn not, ehsia, of 'the a,

hue thar which llslme With Pearl-s 'is a miſimproven ' -,'

he] 'in St. Andrew'r. St. Andreiws has 'ſinned againstes c': it;

Goſpelflight as ever ſhone in the Ille of B'dtain. l-relneiir- '

her, when! was at the 'College, 0 bow-much of God was

there in the "reached' Goſpel! I had my Part in theMiſirnj
prdvkrſin'ento it. ' _'_ N- ct ſi *

. Afterwards, te his Ch'ildlre he "ſang, My Bairns, I have

. nothin to ſay o you2 but 'Seeers of GOD, fugflumz '
32: . h' that was lo longv a beginnin a to. ſeek OD)

ye: was 'touched With Convi inns, That. G 0 D, Vial

ſeeking me ere I arrived at the Years of ome oſ you. '

.\ To his eldest Child he his, Ay, Hazard; you ſeem

ſ metimes to have hvi&ions, bewareo them, they are.

the "dam erous hings that ever 4 0u_m_eddledx_ with;
kptct i 'eu 'ſe/cle not GOD, each ofthem is Cows Meſſen' er j

and i you deſ iſe GOD's Meſſen' er, hewill' be 'avenge

, you. _ My Bird: feel: the LO Dz and be your Mother?

C mon. a _

the Foren'oon td aGentlewomair he ſend, Medun'i; lZ

wait for the Sap, hee of the spirit of the Lardje/hgwhfldr

gy l. 'hay be a le toffinyb my Corn/e evill' I beget-a"

=eitt_at Corn, being his farewel Surmon, an _ mili , ſaid,
l (licked it, l wren: not through ſiwixh it. When carhe

to- St. 'lady-am, lie n wl'lere I left undern, I gv bank-'ſ

tri auſdem, &e. xx. 22,.£z. The Point lpaſi wits.

iniflcu may 'have 4 ma'- Call 'a werk i' a Pltmz'e'e" where

t Jn'fi. the terialſ Prajþcct of' Difliruffies, and wipnowii'g

ſwink L which I diſcourſed here. I was very clear of Gon s
ca i, 'ne hither, cpiþeoſit whslt will, whether I ſignlfſi

an Thing orþnorffl What would Befal 'me I did not know, r

Iliad-a very dark 'Ptoſpeih 'ſpecially horn this Place, thus,

ha
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heale-much fleffliſhffihoſpel-llghtfand'thaeyvhen he was

taking awaylh'is servants here, it made me tremble " '1141th *
that" Wratbſſ was domin , and that I, 'could do no in " to

hold: it off; '1 can ſignify nothin'g.' The LORD*hep,-l
Wiſhhfbr'ffemfldeþr': Peaeeand Joy, i , ' _ 'U ' H '

' L'I'ihfave norhing' t'bſdowith my Life, but yet toteap it,

ih'fltl may 'layuit out' for my GOD, and good my ebmmon.

What had I been, iſ the Grace of GOD had not been ree

v'ealed in the G'oſpe'l ! He has brought- Life and [nimortalit] it
' let; One ſaid; Kee" yotirv Grips to the lafl;_ Satan is

Bbſy. He Anſweredflj have had Trial of' it already; O!
flib'etſi, 'ſober Religction'is neceſſary. i was often Healing

' ' ' from the'LORn'; but blestbe his Name, he

. ſ made me lay it dowu again With Shame, and

1' Cor._ 'xv'."16'. * 'to Cry, Not I, &o. I Was ay-feat'd in pub

lickpn that Account. _
ſi' ' ' t . He eauſed read one of Mr: Rutberfnord's

Viz; to M'r. Letters, and thereafter ſaid, That's a Book

John 'Mein, I would commend 'to iron all, there's mare

tzgth Letter. practical Religion in t at Letter, than in a

Book of large Vol nmes. '

To a Minister that came in he ſaid, I'm lying Waiting for '

the Salvation of God; who ſaid, Mind what l ſpoke to you

anent Mr. Anderſon, howtgracious the Lo it i) had been to

him, taking him away before theſe Heart-bteakin Provi
dencesſi that have 'fallen out ſince. He reply'd, know

there's a-bettetv Lnd of it; the Cauſe that's doWn will not

bide down ; .[ ſaidit, l'll stand to it, l'll venture my Soul

_ on-it :* Sa to Zian, Thy God reigneth. Kings and Minister:

' 'of State t at build their State on the Ruins of Zion, they

and their, Buildings ſhall be ruined and periſh, and their

Memorial with them; One ſaid, lf the LORD would

ſ are you, it would be a Mercy to the Place; the Apostle

ays, PbiI. i. 23,'24. to abide in theFlejb, See, He anſwered,

What can a poor Wretch ſignify? I'll tell you Brother

what l have thought Year and' Day, I'm no Pro het, I

retend to know nothing; but what the Word o GOD

eads to, my Thoughts of the taking off the Servants of
GOD at this Time, are, I fear 'tisv coming to that', That

there's no Stop to be pnt to the oſiverflowing Sconrge;

there's like, to be a general overflowing Conſnmption 'rnn

' ning

a
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ning Over not only this, but all the reformed Churche; So- '

vereignty I will not limit.

Afterward one was ſhewing the Difficulty we would have; '

while in the Body, with indwelling Corruption; He an.

ſwered, I oft find it; but the LORD has relieved me: I'

found this ſame Night, even after the LORD gave Relief,

I'found indwelling Sin ſhewing a great Deal of Strength.

One ſaid, You know. while you're in the Body, that will

not be quite taken away; a perfect Separation from it we

are not to expect here. He added,_:This we know, 'that

when he ſhall appear, we ſhall be like him. T-hia has been made

a ſweet Word to me the lafl Night. - \

After a little lnterruption, he ſaid, In the Day when ſwan

in my Distreſs, and brought to the'Foot of Mount Sina",

'he Mount that.migbt be touched, [it was a ſenſible Thing, but

by Divine Appointment it might not be touched] and when

I came to the Blaekneſ: and Darkmſr, and heard the craſhing
oſif Thunder, &he. I was standing trembling, wiſhing I had ne-'

ver been. While I was waiting for my Sentence, he brought

me to Mount Zian, and 'a the Blood of/þrinkling, &c- thatVieW

gave' my Mind Refl.

To the A 'thecary he ſaid, The Loxn is upholding me.

The Lonu ew you Mercy; study Religion in the Begin

n'ing of your Years; mind, if you come to be handled as I

am, without it you can have no Comfort: l give you thin

as aſolemn Warni'ng, if 'you come to be hardned by the fre

quent Sight's of- Perſons m my Circumstances, you ma come'

to be hardned for ever, and your Conſcience ueve; e ſen._

fible more. "

To three Minister: in the Place he ſaid, My dear Brethren,'

e're all there that a'ein the Town, except my dear Col

'egue, and I have ſent for him ; Dear-Brethten, it is not from

Guy Conſidence in myſelf, but out of a ſincere Love to you,

and from what I myſelf have felt, that for your Encourage.

ment I preſume to ſay, When the LORD helped to Diligence

in studying and meditating, I found him then remarkably

ſhining u n me, and teflifying his Approbation of a-fin'cere

Mint. 11;" it nothing 'a be hadwitb a ſleek Hand. *

Then to one of them lately entred into the Miniflry he

ſaid, Your Entry into the Minifl'ry is like to fall in an evil

Day ; there's one Thing for you' Eucouragement, you havlel

* _ ' * a Ca
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a Gall: The Times willmake hardonrl-c to you in this,
Plate 3' but that that makes your Work the harder, is, Thinct

cooler:I being hardned underza long Tract of pure Goſpel

rdrnances. However, be faithful, and God will strengthen.
> (p his own WOrk. I will not ſay,.Y 'll ctget Things brought

to what you would have; but 1' tell you, I have one

Thought, and [_abide by it, If Minister; ply their' Work,

they-cannot, 'tis true, bring Perſons to the LQ RD, but

they may make their anſciences, nill they will they, ſpeak'
forctthe'LORD. . , , _ X - '

Thenſco'nti'nuing His! Diſceurſe to theMinisters, 'he ſaid,

'Now, Brethren, give Diligence ;_lſor the LORD's Sake ply

your-Work, baldſfaffi-Wþaz yell-awe. I must have 'a Word

to my Brethren, tis on my Heart, _Ifrnyoung, _but l'm near

the _End of my Life, and that'make; me old. It becomes

e tq take Advice from you. However, 'tis_ only to ex

hort to Diligence in the common Sal-nation l repent I did

n'ot more, but l have Peace in it, that-what I did, I did it

in sincerity ; he accePIs of the, Mite. It was the Delight

of my Heart to preach theGoſpel, and itſ made me ſome
times neglect a frail Bod . I ever thought, if l'could cſſon

tribute -to the ſaving o a Soul,>it would he a Scar, a X

Crown, and a lorions Crown. I know this was' the Thing

lAaimed _at'; deſired to decreaſ'e, that, the Bridegroom

rgi ht increaſe, and to be Nothing, thalt'he might be All;

an _I rejoice in his Highneſs. When one ſaid, _So great At

- t inments milght be comfortable to him now._ He replyed,

Je) no Stre s thereon; the Thing I re'oiceninuis, That his
Gſirſiace eſinahled me to this. Well Bret ren, this is Encou

nagement to ou to try and_go further. Alas, 1 have gone'

xio Length; nt l would farnhave one further: The Hand

of the Dilr'gam make' rich. MuchStu y, _much Prayer, Temp
raſitions- alſo, and distinfl' Ontgatea from Tem tation: are

iſeſuLl-lelps. I was fond enough of Books, hutſil must

ſ y in the Courſe of my Miniſh'y, what the LORD let me

lie-of my ill Heart, and what was neeeſſary against it,

Vag more fleadable to me than all my Books. one ſaid,
That was to believe, and therefl're . to jþeak. He vreplyed',

The vI. O R D help' me to honour him ; [deſire no more

but _to honour him here and hereafter. O that 1 had the

Tongues of Men and Angels to praiſe him! . I hope, I hope
' je a Lime to get Will to anſwer Duty, and Skill and ffbi-ſi'

r lt]
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he xtc-za'ſwer Will-ous) '9 las-heled 'ſo-'and '0. ſearch-im- .

rageirſaid, Bleffiii! hettþgt fegrflb ral-Wrap, and__even under 'Ma

nifefiacioys and Diſfflverieesiſiods He 'lean/fand! Mbim

Wbfiedldl-bmfdl- He ſadd,..30.br.iety.. Sobtietrr 1 would

ngllzaigxa. littleif he. withdraw 3 but do not stumble, Sirs,

- the? HÞQULAÞP ſhaken. &when-lation: star-Unto'- '

r. When advrſ d to. lie: Luke-alittle, he ſaid,v Whereon

ſhould a Man bestow hisflgſhflreath, but in, commending

lb? Lord Jeſus Chriflrfipd clothed in our Nature, dying for

on; Signs i It. plzaſedjbql-ORD to brmſ' hi'n, &c.- One ſaid,

The hathſaid, I will have Merrj and notv Sarrtficej

'and pggſſed him to; bez-tender-of his Body. , tle-anſwered,

' þptsnry Heart is full! And hen deſiring a Minister.- to'

ray, he ſaid, Pray that God may have Pit on a weak'

&hing xhar's notable robes-much in the C..0n Act. .

- _ After Prayer, When thiſ; Ministers were retiring, heſaid,

. SWelLKBr-ethren, mind me, 'I deſire to be thankful for what
1 have, l- do not deſire-to wanſit you long, _ z, _, v ſ ,

- Thereafter to za.Miilister.'s Wite he ſaid,-_I recommend

to, yon-the Fear: of the LQ, RD 3 I' know-You have a Iluſ-'5

band to directjou ; 1 knowr you'r'e the' Seed of the Righ

teoua ;,þu_t neither of theſe-will avail. Make it your Big;

finqſa.zto gFOW inyl'actical Acquaintangq with. him,..and en

eourage yourſelf m the; LORD: I fear the Time is corn;

ipg that it Hull be ſaid, Blefl, are 'be Bad/is that gave m

Suck, And 'be Womb that 'lever bare. . I fear heavy Trials are

hgstnmgon. ._- .* : s '

_- qu-tWo Minister' who came from the Country to viſit

him, he_,ſaid, vBrethren, 1.'ll only ſay this, We have Need

to take Care with-the great Apostle, Ic/Z when w: putte)

GHRJST to 'firmly weive (Pa/lawe ,r*,, if it be ſo, 7.we have

Need to ſear- ; > bappjjrxeba My tip' feamnalwayr. Be dili

' gent- in-pr-eaehing the Goſpel', 1 preſume in this Caſe l'm'

aſ," (dal eflr. 'this Advice. That it ay not only be you:

, are. to i. diligent in ,.c.ompoſing ermons, but above all

ſcgn you; own Heat-laggard make Uſe of what Diſcoveries

.y'ou- gettheres no enalile-youv to dive into Conſciences, to

awaken Hypoerites. and to ſeparate 'be Preciaur from tl'e

[ſil- ; and-to do it with that Accuracy and Caution, as not

. to ſtick' ſad Hid Heart: of theſ' ,G,O D bar made glad. That's

the great Point in Religion, and in the Managament of your

Mimary, that youmay obtain the Teflimony of the great'

. - _ . . M 2- Shep

r
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Shetpherd, when he ſhall ap ar. Now 'tis like [may not

be ar from the Concluſion o my Work. As to the Work,

'ofthe Ministry, it Was my deliberate Choice ; were my Day'

lengthned out much more, and Days as troubleſome as they

are like _to be, I would rather be a contemned Minister of

God than the greatest Prince on Earth. I preached the Goſ

pel of Christ with Pleaſure, and I loved it; for my own

* Soul's Salvation 'was upon it; and ſince I lay dOWn, 1 have

'not changed Thought: about lt- l commend it to you all,

-to make it your Buſineſs to d0uble your Diligence; there

may be hard Conflicts. Yon have a Proſpect of Difficultier

between you and the Grave ;v we are all good unrried: But

'we have Need to have I the whole Armed' of God, to watch

'and be filter.

One of them ſaid, I would gladly hear the Profeſſor'e

Mind of the Oath. He anſwere , As to the Matter of the

Oath, Let every one be full] pezſwaded in bit cum Mind. As

'theſe who are clear, ſhould guard against every Thing that

may endanger the Peace of this Church : So likewiſe others

; 'who are not'clear, cannot get over Difficulties, and cannot

"in Confcienceyand Dnty comply; they are bound in Con

'ſcience not only to abstain from ſeparating, but laborionfly

* convince their People that it flrikes at the Root of

'Church-communion. if Ministers go on in ſeparating Cour

'ſea, the Reſult ol it will be, People will be taken up with

'the Publick and forget private Religion. Whoever they are

that do ſo, they will have an Acceliion to this. We ſhall

have People running about ſeeking to have their Ears gra

tified, that love not the Power of Godlineſsz We'll ger 4

publick Religion in the Room of nal Gadlineſt. 1 love their
Perſiſons that differ from me, and 1 value what I ſee of God

in them ; but I'm to call 'to Man Maſk' but Clarif

With Reſpect to the Difference that is li e to enſue

amOng,Miniſters, with the greatest Earneſineſa I ſay, My

dear Brethren in the LORD JESUS, if Difference fall in,

Difference is a hot Thing, there must be Condeſcendence,

Forbearance,and Tenderneſs; we must not fly at ' the' Ball.

'Whatever Apprehenſions I have of theConſequenee of ſome
ctMinisters not acting conſcientiouſly, and running preaching

in ſuch a Strain as may do Hurt, yet I would ſpeak tender

. ly, and act tenderly toward them ; and let there be much

of the Forbearance and Meekneſs that's in JESUS ; follow

' . . > Peace,
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Peace, Peace is worth much; wounding our Church among

_her_ Enemies is ſad. I would not have a Hand in wounding

the Church of Scotland for a World: Wounding her at this

Day isastabbing here under the fifth Rib. Thir Things are

Werghtingto me now upon the View of Eternity: For let

rit] right Band forget Cum'ing, if I"prefer m' 'Jeruſalem to

my 'bieflst Ya]- For my B'gtb'fen, forv her Peace and Cou

stitution Pll pray. The great 'Evil this Day that is like to

be our Bane, nay R'u'n- and Undoing, is, That there's a Cold

inel's and lndifferencythachas crept on, an Untenderneſs in

the Courſe of 'our-Walk, that gives a great Advanta e to

our Enemies, we do not maintain the Testimouy of OD

in a humble tender Way, in luch-*a Day as this. when ma

ny are-running from GOD. It' ſeems to be a Ptinci le now

with niany, how far they may' go and nor be'ruin ' , that's

to go to the Briuk oſ Destruction; but the Christian Rule

is to stand at a Distance. Now the LORD help you.

'Pray that I may be he] ed to honour GO D in Life and'

Dian-th ; there's much '> eaſonto bleſs him. 0 to ben, it

out and stand' the Trial thankſully; O whatGround of
Thanktulneſs have I! - v * ſſ

To his Succeſſor in the Pariſh hewas tranſported from, "

be ſaid, _I have this to ſay, as to my 'Congregatiou, That

People were my Choice ; with much Peace and Pleaſure I

reached at l-could, thoughrnot-a' I ſhould', the Goſpel of

Eeſus Christ; though in all Things l own myſelf to-ha'd

inned exceedingly before the LORD, yet I have Peace that

I aim'd with Concern at leading them to the Lord Jeſus ;_

and another Found-'tion can m Man lay : I hope you'll build

onzthat ſame Foundation, and as you will, in that Way,"

ſave you own Soul, ſo 'tis the Way to' ſave them that
hear you. From Experience] can ſay, That-'the purſuingct

this ſincerelyV-is the Way to Salvation. Signify to them,

That, if it pleaſe the LORD to take me away, 1 die rejoi

cing in the Faith. and Proſeffion of what hoſt preached

to them, under a low Stateof Body; and without this I

could; have no Relief. I would have my Folk understand,

That that Goſpel which I recommended to them, iſ it is'

not receiv'd, it'll be a Witneſs against them, His Someſl'or

ſaid, l'm- perſuaded you have Seals to your Ministry in

' that Pariſh. He anſwered, We' are like our Master, ſe'

[or 'be Fall and r'ſſng again of many. Though we Can

- ' - 'M z -' ſcath
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- reach- nompre, if wearefaithſnl, they [bill lum that '

Pwþbfl- ba! &InfimoUngfm-w ' ,':u. i . . ' un: .

To Onenhaa came, inLto him. he faidx Lednr ndia. r 'Tir

me 'on-lie azzazCÞriflian, vThe mpflyart think: there iefld

more 'to zdfl'o zþlXUQÞ-Y down. theitheada' and die:- xTehrs is

even..as.on'e*wonld coyer his,Faqe,.,xa'nd' leapover-a-Rbok in

te-tbe Sea-*i,- , 1-. .- * sm . v. --<\ -. -- -' r'v

'mTq s Gentlewomanhe ſaidzil may-cry, Shone-4' m', and

wher ma,ntbat,b'egan not ſooneguhndarzun notzfastet; for

ne-LQRDfs Way, is ai-SJPC'M'Hfldh _We. ſh0n1d= never," in

_ Mtets.of'ete_tnal,hfloment, c nſgxa Way that we'li-rneof

'gain- *= I Will not'detain you, yon'll-haVe yourzUnde, he'll

be a good'Frrend to out follow hit Adviceaz and ſand Per
ſons ag he, follow teir; Examplgqſi-_)Ih _e Word, follow, the -

Example of Jeſus Christ, and baconVerſant with the WOrd 3

be carefulvnot-only in readingztþpſhſord; ou may ſoon tire

of that ; zbut cryzfor the Spirit oltheLOIZD, to'qnicken it,

and then ye'll _bg '_'ith it at tbq Child that cann0t live. with

out the Breafls. Be diligent in attending the Ordinanne';

The, I. OLD bleſs yon.v -As forimez' for-'any Thing I fee,

I'rn dying: But I dy, 'l bleſs his Name, in? the Way that

T have-hitherto choſen deliberately,- and l have no Ground

to vtzom lain. Command me,ro,_all Friends. Carry_.this

Commi ron alongs ; what I ſay to one, I ſay to all, Seek

ghe_LQR.D. L And all] havevw ſeek, it', that l-'rnay find
to'lta lb' r) . j."l ".. '

310.; white Christian he ſaid', Seeking LORD, and be

real in Religion, content not yourſelf with the. Form of

it ; a mere Profeflion will n'ot do the Turn ; this will be but

the Shell without the Kernel ;. . but 'they , 'hall are ſincere.

ſhall inherit the'Crown. Let not the Scornzand Cor-tempt

that" cast on Religion, caulevyou- give up with .it..- 'Tis
vnot in vain to ſeek the LO RDN yon have found it. ., The

criptnres ofTruth are a contemngd; Book by Men ;j-but

they an ablejomake you wiſe to Salvation;-beware of casting

outwith them, and throwing them by as an uſeleſirBook 3

but converſe _with them, and, ye'll find your Account in

them: All the Book; of the World could not have been in

that Stead, that ſince Yefierday they have been to me.

Choſe good Company; beware of ill Company, hold at a

_Diflance from it'; ſeek, That Gon may guide you into re;

ligious company, and improve it 3 Folk by whom yeltnay

2 * * earn
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learn ſomething,"and. that without learning "any -Thin'£

that may _be hurtful. Ye have a ſad Set of Gentry round

"about here; take heed ye be not'drawn off 'your Feet. Thi'

is a Friend's-Advice; 'tismeet for me in myCirchflancefi,

eſpecially to give, and meet for you to receive" r -..

After a little 'Stoþ, he ſaid, _,l'll "onlyſ tell you sone

Difierence, there is this' Day' between' .rn Caſe, and the
_Caſe of many in the _ctWorld; theCourſe have-followed

Weakly, has been atleafl to join With them thar are.:..on

God's Side r Nowftit come ton Puſh, and 31 have Peace;

' I' always wiſh'd to Have 'God for 'my God,;and the Early-3'

of bir Chaſm. But-thethat ,walk contrary to God, and

fdrſake him, I have' ſeen them frequently, when they were'

'Fame to a Pinch, cry'- then, 0 jbameznpw the. Way. I Me:

eenifl." -, .. '* r;

ln the Night-finie, to ſome preſent lie-"ſaid, Do ye ob'

ſerve this growing weakneſs of my ..Eye*s ?,Anſwer,.N'o:

He reflly'd, þYea, But I know it is ſo ynowvtharisff a Prbg

"nofli'c of 'a- Change. If he ſhut Eyes, heill ppen Eyes,

Eyes no 'more to behold - Vanity .- But I zſhall behold him

If; Rightuuſmfl, and when I awake, I jbdll baſa'irfied with' his

_ 'keneſn - '- ' . . I , - . - U'

. "Thereafter he ſaid, lf this be the Day of the endingi'of

.. my Confllct, I Would deſire, even humbly to ſeek of ;rhe

Lord, That he w0uld condeſcend to be tender to one that

love: his Appearance; that as he has dealt wonderfully and

'condeſcendingly with-me, ſo he mayeven deal: tenderly. to

the End, in looſing the Pins of my Tabernacle, and, that

' 'May be helPedtd honour Godby acolnpps'd Reſignation

into hisv Hand. O Religion, and therGlory of it,\in this

degenerate Age, has been much on my Heart; and he hat r '

ſaid, -Tbem that bomur me, I will honour, l was willing

throdgh his Grace to have born Rapmuh ; If my Adverſary

written a Book', l would have taken and'bound itv as a

or . * > * . Y

'Fiirding ſome Sweat on his Face, he ſaid, l ſancy that'r

an Indieation of a 'greater Change. Ican compoſe myſelf,

-I bleſs his Name. l-wor not how it comes' to paſs, that a

Body, ther has met with ſo much of God; ſhouldkbeſo' un

thankful as in the least to doubt him about the rest. O

what an e-vil Heart of Unbelief, curſed Unbelief, and curſed

\.$elf have I. 0 how has God honoured me! O that 1

- M 4., . ' ' ſhould A

e
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ſhould yet have ſuch an Enemy in my Boſom, as an evil

He caus'd read 1 They: i. iy. and v. Chap. And when do'

ſaid, Sir, 1 think yon-need to take the Night's Rest; He

anſwered, I have' no need ofany Refl, were it not to put me

in Caſe to finiſh-my Camſe with Joy. Lo, what the Power of

Chrifi's Death, and the Efficacy of his Reſurrection are:

And now 'l find the Advantage and Efficacy explain'd in

the Effects, I find the' Advantage oſ one at the Right Hand

of God who 'labia 'er ſaw to 'be uttermost; and that's the

, Sight 1 long for ;. he will bnthſhut the Eyes, and open them

in Glory' 0 'tis a great Matter, Sir', to believe ; ye: we

have flrongGround - to believehonly we have evil Heart: qc

Unbeliefl _ This _I dare ſay, to have my Soul intirely ſubmiſſive

'o God, and a'll Things, even every high imagination and

Thought'made'ſubje&,'is ' my ſincere Deſire 3 but Ifll get

that done ſhortly; then never-will there be a relnctant

Thought, never an eflranged Thought more from God.

Now it don not appear what 'we jba'llbe; we flaall be like him

wlzen'be appear: ; for me ſhall ſee;" him a; be u.

To one that alledged he was ſaint, he ſaid, l'm not

faintiſh, 1.'m compo'd, and l'm refreſh'd, I'm not drank with

Wne, and Yet' l'm nfrdb'd with Wine, with the ſpiced Wine;

0 there's a ſweet Calm in my Soul! And my Definr are to

wards him, and 'be Rememb'ance of bis Name. Remember him!

why ſhould 1 not remember him, that Aremcmbred me i'- my

low Condition? He paſſed by, and ſaid, Live; and when he

ſays, He commands, begiver Rest.

After reading of the foreſaid Scripture, he caus'd read

a Cor. i. Chap. r. 11. o. and after the,9. and 10. a,

Were read, he ſaid, Now there 'tis all; God has delivered

and filled me with Peace, when I was underthat heavy

Damp ; and l hope that he will deliver, even from that

which l fear'd in Death, and let me find that [have got

the Victorj, and that 'be God yf Pedro will bruiſe Satan ſhortly
vzmder my Feet, andL he will get up no. more 3 land l'll ger

Victory over the m'm'ing World, the deceirful Heart. O!

many a weary Da ſhave had with my Unbelief. If I

'nad had Faith to* elieve Things not ſeen, it I had had

Faith anſwerable to the Convictions l had on my Soul, that

my Happineſz lay jnot in Tbmgr ſeen and temporal, bnt ere-'

'" r - * ' ' - n'aſ;
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'ral ', lf I had had Faith's abiding Impreſiions realiaiuztheſe

Things, 1 would not have knovm how to abide out of

Heaven a Moment. . _

A little thereafter he ſaid, As l preach'd the Goſpel in .

my Life, ſo] deſire to die preaching it ; and tho? I live not

'tilla ſuffering Time, I may get in among the Wit-'eſſen

Site, l-'ll be a Witneſs against St. Andrewr, l'll ben 'Witneſs

against the Profeſſors that are some about me, if theyvalT

low not the LORD. z

' When deſir'd to l'y quiet, and take Sleep, he anſwered.

The Folk I'm goin to, ſleep not Day no' Night, but cry,l

Holy. Holy, Halj. he] that mit on the Lord ſhall momil tile

4.' with Eagles uſing', .

Then he ſaid, Find ye any Alteration as to myColdneſs I.

The only Reaſon'whyl ask, is, l would not loſe my Time.

Ah- Poor blacked i, that'think ſhame to come in among

that fair Corn any. One ſaid, You-'il be as bra' as the rest,

, He ſaid, Ble ngs to his Name, for Compoſure. l cannot

" get my Heart in a right Tone, as [would have it, but

within'a little, I'll get it ſo. '

After he had lien quiet a little, one ſaid, You have fleeflp'd

none.. He anſwered, No, I had much Work' but He led

be God, pleaſant Work. 7 -

Thereafter, When his _Wife ask'd how he was, he anſwer

ed' MY Deal: l'm longing for the Sal-vation of God, and

hastuiug to it. Then ſeeing her very ſad, he ſaid: MY ben'

encourage your ſelf; here is a Body going to Clay' and 3

son] going to Heaven, ,-w,here l hope you are to come.

September 19, about sin the' Mornin , when he was de

ſir'd to ly quiet, and tfy if he could Rest, he anſwered,

No' No' ſhould l ly here altogether uſeleſs? Should not

1 ſpend the last Bit of my Strength, _

to ſhew forth his Glory 2 He held up his * His Hand: and

Hands, and ſaid, * Lame Hands, and Leg: tuere greatly

lame Legr, but ſee, A lame Man leap- [wetted

ing and rejoicing. - ,

Speaking ofhis Children to his Wife, he ſaid, 'They a re.

all a devoted Thing to the LORD; and l can ſay, ſome

times when they were-baptized, that the/LORD helſſ

ed me to devote them to him, and bade me bring the re ,

and he would accept of them. .

Thereafter, finding ſome Diſorder in his Body, he ſiailfi,

\ s
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his- is? just' one 'loſ-the Fore'r'unnersr-oſ the Change, the

greaz-Ghange. 'One ſaid, BleflL be the LORD, that he's pro

viding you with Relief. He reply'd, His Word is -a good

Word; and-0 he -has_ been bundeſcending, afloniſhingly

bondeſCendlngl-A'nd =I'm' even. made rto. ſay, Why are hit

Cbniot-wbn'h jhvlong a' coming 1- When ſhall * l be admitted

to ſee the Glory of the higher Houſe, and instead of that

'clOudy Light or arreated Sun, to. ſee that clear and perfect

Glory,_ and the Lamb in 'be midst of 'be 51'brane .

parcel-s whate-same, in the'Fordnoon, finding him

ſelfveryſſoyv, he 'took Farewel of his Wife and Children;

fainting them allow' by one," and ſpoke particularly to

each of them: Then he ſaid, A kind and affectionate Wife

'an baye 'b'een' to me ; the LORD bleſs yon, and*he ſhall

l'eſs'you. ' ' ' -' z

/- 'Toa Minister-'eh't came in, he ſaid, Your Servant, Bro

ther. Ter upon'a Piece of trying Work ; l'm parting with

Wife' and Bairhsþ Reſolve on that, 1 blels his Name, tho'

[have had One-oſ the best of Wives, yet ſhe's no more

mine, but the _LORD's. - -

_Th'en - to his Children he ſaid, Now you're Fatherlefs;

Your Father iS'tobe taken from you ; But ſeek God -. And

now l-gotzyou from the LORD, and l give you to him.

Now l leave ydu upon him ; ye're no more mine.

* To- vhis Son lie-ſaid, God bleſ: the Lad, and let my Name

be named u on'him. But O what is my Name! Let 'be

the of the RD be named upon him. I do not ſay, JQeep

u my Name? but 0 ! that you ma be honour'd to tell the

eneration following, how good od is, and hand down

the Testimony. And 0 that ye may be all the LORD'S.

After that, he ſpoke to his Servants, and ſaid, As for

'7 you my-Servants, that have been in my Family, My dear
riends, n-iakeſſReligiOn your main Buſineſs, and mind that

above' all Things. I charge all my Servmts in my Bolus,

beware ofgracel'eli Masters, avoid it, as what may turn to
your Deſirubſiiionrx ſeek to be with them that fear God.

* Then he ſiid,"l' willnor bring up an ill Repm On Religion;

' ay, l cannot but give a Testimony to it; Tribularion work:

Patience; and Patience, Experience; Experience Work: 'Hope',

'and Hope make: not aſhamed. God has filed abiMd his Low in

'my Heart ; an'd l'm waiting for bit Sal-vation. Here's a De

lmonllration of the Reality of Religion, That I a pool:

wea
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weak, timrourMan, asmnch once afraid or Death as any;

I that have been many Years under mar-m" of Death,

zcom'e now'in the'Mercy of,God, and by the Power of ' his

Grace, compoſedly, and with.Joy to look Death in the

face; I have ſeenit-in its Paleneſs, and all the Circum

ſiances oſ Horrour attending it ; I dare-look it in the Face

ein'itt most gastly Sha e,'and hope within-a little to have

_;the Victory. Then he ſaid, I hope he will-deal tenderly :

'But pray for me that my Match fail grow] lov'd' to? live

preaching Christ,- and- love t t'o die preaching Christ. A i 'is

w! Tozſome. Ministers that were come inhe ſaid, MyiBre

.,thr*en, I have been taking FareWel' of Wife and Bairns,-\

-hav.e been giving them up to God drain whom -I get them :

l'm upon the Wing of Etetnity 3 but Glory to God, I know

law/yon 1 have balm-led. ' . ' - . - r- _

2. Thenhe ſaid, Dea'r Brethren, will you begin and ſpeak

aWo'rd to one that longs to hear of him: 0 I love to

.hear_the Goſpel, I love to preach it,-l't'is a joyful Soundfa.

'ſweet-Sound ; I love to hear of his Name ; bis Name is as

Ointment poundfmb ; The hfficacy lies here, They are his

xOſdl-MHPBS, his lnklzitutions, and he has promiſedjo bleſs

them ; that makes me deſire them. The Goſpel as diſ

<Peniſed is. the Ministmrion of the Spiritu-4- l' have need of

Grace, that l may be helped to stand to it 'to the laft, a'n'd

in the laſt Conſlict to honour him. One ſaid, God has

been. gracious to you hitherto 3 and you know, He's al

ways the ſame, he's the ſame to theſe that belong to him:

There's one good Word, I'll new' leave 'bee nor forſake

thee. He anſwered, Blefl be his Name that he'll fland by

me:.0.to.have him ſhut my Eyes himſelf, and then to

open them, that I may behold him i'n his own Li ht.

1.- 'Thereafter-he ſaid,- Well Site, what ſhall wev a'y of the

-'LORD CHRiST? lie" altogether 100te : Religion is a

Myflery ;_ but l was looking thto' the Ptotniſes this Night,

and obſerving how to provide againſt the last Confiia: : l

Was astoniſh'd, and at a stand, when l- ſaw the' ſweet Accom

pliſhment ofthem: Every Promiſe of the Word of GOD

is ſweet ;-ehey are ſure Promiſes. 0 Sirs, study the Word,

obſerve the-Accompliſhment of it; it was the Thing I lov'd

all my Days, and 'tis ſweet to the last. 0 the Accompliſhe

ment of the Word is wonhy to be obſerved, and 'ſpecially

. _ ' WICR
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when Iwaslooking this ſame Night to what he has el- l

ready fulfill'd to me. -..' _' ,

To a Minister he ſaid, Now,.Sir, tho' I will not limit i

the LORD as to Time 3 l'm expectingtheOnſet from the

last Enemy; and l know not but I may get many Enemies

about me ere then. z 3.. . ..z:..- '

Then exhortiug ſome to think-onxDeath, he ſaid, To

mind Death is a profitable Thing: To mind Death, is not

to go to Church-yard and viſit Tombs; --but it lies
in this, To behabitually under theilmpreffions of Death in

its Riſe and Cauſe, in its preſent State and Relation to

both Coyenants,.the various iſſues and Conſequences of it,

and the Way of Delivery from it, and all the Circumflan

4

-
/

cerattending it. . , -

' Then as to his ſpiritual Enemies, he ſaid, But I think

L'm now almoſt out of their Hands. One ſaid,That's a great

Victory. zl-le anſwered, _l dare not ſpeak of Victa'y ; but he

_,holds me u , tho' _1 cannot hold Pace;_1*m*fearfd to ſpeak,

lefl a cuts' Enemy, oiz, Selſ, ly at the Dobr to catch :* For

. \ ,'when I had the greatest Advantages, I. have felt Corruption

Afiirring and making no ſmallDifficulty, inclining me to

. ſpoil my LORD of his G[0ty. One ſaid, We ſhall neither

. pnder Mercies not AffliaiOns be. free of this Trial, . He ſaid,

70 strange, That when Death has been ſo Ion vkept in

, View, that it ſhould be ſo L One ſaid, You have eaſon to

count that a Victory, That the LORD has helped you over

yourlate Feats: You know what a Damp you was under

on Mdmſday, and what a ſweet Out-gate you got. He

anſwered, ldeſire to bleſs his Name for it ; but I ſhould

be yet under as great a Damp, if he ſhould withdraw _: Holy

Fear, Caution and Jealouſie is still needful. A _

After that, to the Ministers he ſaid, Brethren, yod're

there : ln caſe I ſhould be ſurprizffd, Itake this Opportuni

ty to acknowledge. your Tenderneſs--to me, that- ÞTm mofl

unworthy oſit in many Reſpects ;_ ican ſay, I deſired to

iivein Love with you; and! bleſs God there was Harmo

ny amongst us : The Lord bleſs you and your Labours, the

Lord himſelf multiply ſpiritual Bleffings on you and your

Eamilies, ſupport you against Diſcouragements; and the

LORD in Mercy look on the riſing Generation ; the Lord

hold his Hands about the Seminaries in this Place, God

look with Pity on them. Then' to one he ſaid, My dear T
i ſi * Brother,

 

'
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Brother, who has abeen my Comfort in' Aflliction', ſtand?

your Ground, quit yonr ſelf like a Man, be (iron . ' Now

X Sir, now my dear Friend, [ſhall only ſa , as lwi youthe

Bleſſing of God on our Family, ſo lde re that you'll ev'n

ſhew Kindneſs to t e Dead,in Symlpathy with_and Kindneſs

to my dear Wife and Children; recommend her to our

Care; She has been the Friend of mYBoſom, the Wi e of

my Youth, a ſaithfulFr'iend. And 'tti'rning to all the Mi

nifiers preſent, 0 Sirs, 'check my poor Bab'ies, if you ſee

any Thing in them diſotderly: [have lent and devoted

them to the LORD. Lad Spring the FORD has taken

Trial of it, and has takenme at my word;

* O Sirs, 'tis an Evidence oi the Dec'ay * By rbir be

of Religion, that Sympathy and Love' 34 mean' 'be

mong the Saints is decay'd : O-if the'Spi- Death of hir

rit were poured out from on High. Then Son George.

he ſaid, Pray Sirs, pray for Grace : [Would '

have the Praiſe of the-Victory tn him. * B

Aſterward, he ſaid, Patience must have it: perfect Writ ; l'll

wait for it: My Soul Iongs more 'ban the] that wait for 'be

Morning. Sweet LORD vJeſus, make haste, until the Day

break, and 'be Shot-low: flie away. Thento a Minister he ſaid,

Pray a Word for Patience to me to bide-this last Trial.

.Theteafter at his Deſire, a large Paper was _read over

to him, which he had dictated ſome Days before, c'ontain

ing a Teflimony unto Religion,and Advice to his Family,

which being read, he own'd before ſeveral Witneffesſſhat he

had dictated the ſame; and deſir'd that theſe as his Word:

might he attefl'ed by them ; the Tenor whereof follows.

Having in another Paper apart made ſuch a Diſpoſition

of my worldly Concerns, as I thought most expedient for

my Family; ldid think my ſelf bound moreover 'by this

preſent Teflament and Latter-will, to declare my Senti

ments and Senſe as to Religion; being hitherto through

the Mercy of God, in the full and compOs'd Exerciſe of any

Reaſon and Judgment that God has given, tho' otherwiſe

very frail in Body : And this l am the rather inclined to do

as aTestimony against the growing Apollacy oſ the Day

we live in, and in Expreifion of my earnest Con'cern to have

all with whom l have any Influence or Interest to adhere

to the Truth and Way of God, in Oppoſition to that ge-l

. * -** - . * nera
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, .ln the 'fig/i Place then, I do in enuonfl acknowledge;

_ rated,- Branch of

apostate Adam, under-the Gnilt of hisfiſhmtainted With-_thp

Pollution of Sin derk/'51. from him 314 having- va Heart'- full

lienation frpm, an WEi-rmity against God; in a Word, a
bild of Wrat'bk' ſidn' eit,_af_ Hall. 'Andffllqngdi'd I follow the

Bent of thislcqrru tlſſlature, goiqgaon, netWithflanding re

claiming Means o all Sorts, fronqwfiyil to worſe, tho"mer

cifully refirain'dfr m thoſe more injen Scaqdals, that; bring

Reproach before" ;,-World .*'l lnſaonrd, 1 had ruin'd m

ſelf, and could d 3 nothing for my own Reeovery, and mru

have been everla 'in lyrnm'd in this Caſe, if the' LORD,

in tender Mercy,_, not look'dzuppn rne, . ,

I must on the 1anger Hand, and the LORD knows I do

it with much Ch a; ulnpſs of Heart, bleſs the LORD, who
cast rſſny Lot in a andflhere the Goſpel' Of:Chtist,z and the

Way of Salvatipn by. Jlill', is clearly, plainly, vand purely

- reveal'd andz.preach'd_, wherein the pure Ordinanceq at
God's Worſhi , withſionththe Mixture eſ Mens Invention',

have through the Mercy of God beenkept u , and- the *
I

beautiful Order pf hit Houſe maintain*d, _aeqor ing to -th

Rule of his Word. vI bleſs the LORD, that-he ſo order-e

it, that I was born in-_a religious 'Family of godly. Parents,

and that I had this to ſay, That God Awas my Fatherfs God.

and that I had been earnestly and ſeriouſ] by them de'

' voted to him: And whereas 'l-early. lubjeQe my ſelf to o

xther Lords in my Childhood and Yoqth, I bleſs and adore

the LORD, That by' his Wo'rd and Spirit, he ceasfd not to

he a Reprover, Reclaimer, and toJirive with me, until

by a Da of his Power, he made-me zchearrfnlly give up

with tho e Abominations, and return to the God ofmy Faq

thers. Long did I flru le against the LORD's Work,

but Prailes to free Grace, e prov'dþ fironger drawn-and o

xNu__......

overcame me, and I rejoice in his Highneſs. . ' t * .

I bleſs the LORD, tho' by many-=,Prpvocations of all

Sorts, l have given himjnfl Ground Io. abandon me; quite,

et he has not ſo done! ; nay, even when 1 warm chafl befon

im, 'he held 'He by tbeſifld'ld, and leſt me not to run 'away i

0 afioniſhing Sovereignty ofGracg! I bleſs the LORD, that

when l flood trembling under th" .Terrors ofGOD's Law,

he
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X he'ſeaſonablyſav'd-me from Deſpair, by'ſome Diſcoverſſyſi of

the bleſſed' way of 'salvation for ſelf-destroyed "Singers,

through a flain Saviour; even ſuch a Diſcovery, as made

me reſolve to part with' all, that I might have th . Field,

Christ the Treaſure hid in it, and Pearl of Price. 'r here ii
nothing l dread ſo much as a Miflake invſithis Matter ; 'tisf

Christ only that will anſwer me and my Caſe, and without'

him I am undone ; on him, the Efficacy of his Sufferings,

the Power of his Reſurrection, and of his whole Meditati

on as reveal'd in the Goſpel, do I build all my Hope. '

I bleſs the LORD,vthat ever he honour'd ſuch a ſinful

unworthy Worm, to preach the glorious Goſpel of his Son :

I_ confeſs I have but ill managed this glorious Trust ; and

my manifold Corruptions made me a Sinner in all I did, ex

ceedingly -, yet ſo far as l do know my own Heart, it Was the

Dfe of my Life to preach Chriſt crucified, and deal with Con
ſciences about acceſi ting oſhim 3 nor durst I deal coldly, or

indifferently in a after whereon I knew my own and

Hearers Salvation, to Eternity,, did depend. Herein, this

Day I have Peace, and I know that in this Matter, 1 ſhal

never have Ground of Regret. I must bear my honourable

'Master that Teflimony, That he never bid yme go any Part

X of my Warfare upon my OWn Charges; if [was ſz'mitned,

it war in my o'n'Bowelr; as to him [always found, Sþtnd

andþaw'in bis Service, ram the best ſhrift ; when 1 was he] -

ed freely to give what freely I had received, 1 never wan - _

'e'd then Seed. for ſowing, and Bread for the Eater, and I

hp e, ſometimes a Blehfling. '1 r _

_ bleſs God, That e 'hascafl an infignificant qum's

Lot among thoſe to whom'his weak Labours were not un-e,
aoceſiptabie; and [look u on it a' an high' Privii e, ſo

'have the Countenance o the Saints, the excellent 'le-ſi '

the Earth 5' [have deſired 'to live with them here,,an'

deſire to have my LquWith them eternally hereafterr- I
hctave Peaee this Day, 'that thro' his merciful Hand, -.

have been kept front-'aking any Worldiy' interest the . e

main Deſign; it is to his Grace only' low; this, a', every

Thinflelſe- T ſ a ', ' . A '_ .

I Þ, ſs_ the LORD That! have been hap ily trifled in.the ſev'erai Places wherein I'lived, with 'kind-i, affeaiqnate

uſeful fathers and Brethrgn to me, withwlwni, l have lived

with. , *
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with much Delight and Satisfaction, and for whom I bleſs

the LORD heartil . 1 _' r '

In a Word, lde ire to join my inſignificant Teflimony

unto that of the glorious Cloud of Witneſſes; and particu

larly [do attest, as_ my fix'd Perſwafion, That Christ only

has the Word: of eternal Life, that the Goſpel only has brought

Life and Immprtah'py to Light, that this blest Revelation is

able 'a make wiſe to Salvation, and this is the only ſafe Di

rectory to be trusted in Relation to Eternity, and that the

Goſpel is the mezr of God unto Sal-vation to awry one that eg

Iie'uetb. Imufi bear Teflimony, That the Way of Holineſs

. is the Way of Peace, and the Way oſ Pleaſantneſs, and

that Goſpel Ordinances in their native Simplicity and Puri

t , are blest, and effectual Means of Commun'ion and Fel

low ip 'with 'be Father, and with the Son.
, ſee a Generation, that has lost loſing ago any Thing of ,

the Power of Religion, ſome of them once ſeemed to have, X

hast'ning fast to an utter Rejection oſthe Puriry of Goſ el

ordinances, and strong] inclin'd to ſubstitute in t eir

Room that dead Carcaſz of Forms, Ceremonies, and Sup

þperstitions, which England at her Reformation, regarding

olitical Conſiderations more than the Rule of Church

eformation, retain'd to the unſpeakable Prejudice ofSouls,

i and to the endangering one Day or other, the Whole of the

'T'Christian Religion there; it being viſible, That among

thoſe who adhere to them, the Power of Religion is still

; wearing lower and lower; and nothing could induce this

Generation to the Change, but vtheir utter ignorance of

the Power of Reli ion; and ſomething Men must have.

a

-"an

3 'Tis obvious, the C ange is not of God.; the Lives of the

, . Zealots for it demonstrate this, with the Oppoſition' made

= by them unto ſerious Godlineſs, and the Encoura ement

given unto profane Perſons, if they will but join wit them

in this Party-deſign. In aWord, my Senſe of it is, That

it flows from the Want of a Senſe of the Spirituality that

God requires in his Worſhip, and is likely to iſſue in the

Loſs of all Religion. Such as now cast at the Purity and

Simplicity of Religion, and ut Forms in its Room, are

likely, ere long, as we have een Instances, to ſet the Form

a packing too.

In a Word, all in God's Way, in his Word, is glorious,

\ honourable, and like himſelf, he needs none of our Testi

\ __ monies;
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zmgnigg- by: 'tisthe leafl that 'te-can do, tozſi niſ our ood
,Willſſ,.t9'have his Praiſep icelebrated'; and I, eing ſo ngiany

__W_ays'ghliged,ital{: thisſolernn occaſion to a'cknowled e,

\ Iþgflozgl leave the World theſe namong =the innumeri le

Other Obligations, and delire'ro bequeath this, as'm'y beſt

Leg-wzlo"mY'-F.amily- even w ſerious'apd ſolemn Ad

gieelgo make Qhoiee o GOD fir their God; he has been my

father's God, the Go, __bo_th of my Wife's Predeceſſors and

zmir'izez ſhegras been,,gve uhope,.our God ; and ſi recom

mendzhim to my thlſiren for their God, ſolemnly charg

Liþng them, as theyfll eja'nſw rable in the' great Day, all
'of them, toſſinake it theitfirſi ſar ' to ſeek after Peaee with

-God,,and.Reconciliat_ion through; hrifl crricified; and be

jngegcpn'ciled, make it- their. perpetual'Stu y to pleaſe him

in all. Things. beſeech them, with all. the Bowels of a

Father, as they Jove their_Souls, ſit not down ſhort of

zlaving, Accyuain'tance with him, 'wait dilislently upon'the

Means of brace, and; attend the-Worſhip o God in all De.

gie-s, ſecret eſpecially, Family likewiſe, and carefully attend

(publick Ordinances; beware of. contenting yourſelves with

the mere Form or theſeDuries, butyry to the-LORD' for

Communion with him in them, and-the ontpouring ofthi'

Spiritjwherebyzyou may: be enabled to worſhip God, who is

za Spirit, in Spirit. 'Trs myCharge to you, and that which

',I'm.above,all Things relating to you, concern'd in, That

ye follow God ; follow him yearly, follow him fully, with

.ont turning aſide to the ri ht or left Hand. in this Way
v1 dare promiſe youBleflſie neſt; if ye follow. thiszXay,

bleſs you all, and pray, That stay-who bluflzand they are

bleſſed, may 'bleſs you all. I have oft devoted, as l could,

an, of you to God 3) andt-here is nothing I have ſo much

at Heart, as to have this stand, that ye may indeed be the

LORD's; and if ye turn aſide from this Way, then I will

zhave this to be a standing Witneſsagainst you, in the Day

-of,the LO R D. O_that God himſelf, by his Grace, may

in a Day of his Power, determine your tender Heart: to

ſeek him early, and' he will be a good Portion, and ſee

.well to you; your Bread ſhall be given, your Ware,- flzall be
ſure; Neceſſaries you ſhall have, and a Bleſſing; tho'ſſ you

_ ,have not many Blood-relations, .ye ſhall not Want a Friend.

every where, and that a fleadable Friend. l leavelyou,

any dear Family, upon the Mgcies of GOD in CHR-ST,

i A.

1

and ſſ

4____J
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affd"f&doh1indhfl1liffi; an' tumid WHS Orrice to

'you-'to him, manm fief-Himw'e; Be obe iehrknd

'comfortable'to yiz'ui- Mdt'lfe'r, as ' Would have God's 'Bleſ

'fi'ng: she 'deſetve's this 'at 'your andrkbd Wifl need 'hit
"Cqmſiflh ' ', ' f* ſ'ſi .' w ---' .

I feave this one 'Ad'vice Tuior'e totm'y'Fauiil'y',_Thst 'where

as we ha'vea Proſpectof'dihided Times, and different-AyL

pr'ehenlions'and Practieekdmon' Ministers ahd People, ' ' 'r

'ticulatly about-thisocl'b 'of (tri-in, beWare-bf intere ng

'yourſelves in that 'Differenee, 'or _'e'nte'rt'aining Prejisdices
"againflMinffl'ei-supon the oned-'land or the' Otheſit ; there

will be faithful Minifl'ers'on both "Side's, and on eithEr Hand

"they will a&_:icc0tdihg (otheir Light ſincerely; wholevct

'ſhall have an Aceeffion to. 'the weak'n'ing anyol- their-Hands,
"will find no peace' iniit, 'in 'the Clol'e'oſ the-Da' ybEWarh

'of a R'eligion'that's ſhafl't'aken up about 'puhli _ Matter-s.

The 'Siikn of the" Goſpel i's Chriſt crneifi'ed. , seek whate this

'is ry * chidd; beware o'f an ltch afterPulpit-debstesx;
We him ' bfiblGad, ſibi-"clu- 's ; hold at'aſſDiflan'ce from .

meetings If Ei'il 3 follow eace, Truth, Holine'ſs. This.

To' Stezd ' 1?gdc'i'es_1.le'ave unto You', 'as any iafi Wifl,tr'e'
Wrtohe're'v'bked. -' - r * W - _

As for my , Tcon'ſmit it 'tovthe Dust, under the' Care i

'of 'theIKeepC'r o Ifld'el, eipecting me ho'ping, That that

'Quickdlng'Spi'rih that is, the 5' irit of the-Head, and actu

ecek Erll'the Misurberk afrhisthy 'cal nddy, will in 'due Time
'gkicttepim Jameſ-Bid] ; and ſo: mill Spi'rit, I commend it l

into the 'bin Jeſus Christ', "th ' _ itn ſhave' intituled it

go: 'And x'll'en'd' it with: npbeh, crying, L'ORD YE

'iec'fiſt m] Him. ' ' \ A t v

1 TTICL XXAIJYIHJIEZYIITJ -

Thfiiesfgr, 'to lon'te preſent, he ſaid, 'Profeſſorsz IHrs'e'I

'this r'o ſay to Da about Religion, we have a double

b'aſſtb 'ive a Te 'deny to it, 21thme and Fitſ-'refuſe are

holding in like a Head: 'We ſhould all he Martyrs. Bleſ

io-hi' Newe to get Leave to ly on this Bed, -'t'o tefii'- -

Ty azairlfi Profancmſr and Mh'aiſm. "But, ſ'aid he, 'tis ver! i

'pain ul to be lying here, 'when all is may, i man, -

*th"e'i*e i" 9 Habztatib'n, a 'better Houſe ſo be dwelling in

' \ 'thin
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church's (I'mwinoſeb ſtew my Enjoymnts; widen-est

'WifiermdBai'nh 'I havbgivdnfflup with them, and my Heart

inediſmzaged; but I writhen' in a good-Hand, I have®put

&ii-'Pin the LORD'Q-Haido i I'db GOD has Been -

hurting me" a in Mortar this inngTime, andl ſee he has bean

doing ſome Work; l'watmade- like-a: damned Child, I durst

"trepine', Then he, cried; Owhmwm 'him come. 2. Came

ord Jeſur. I wait flvr 'be Lard. *-' -- me Is, ; ,r.'_.' r.

. fſh r ifwhe'n- ſhin' People dame in: to: ſee Mm;_he

ſaid, eſe fourteen orflfieehYears I have rbeenflud; inthir;
Prctomiſesi; but I? have ſeen rriorev oftthe Book. oſ' Gzo D

thiszNight, tharſarll that Time. 0 the Wiſdutn-that's.zlaid

any &nzthe Bookof GOD, ghat's to fioun'd only. thered

That: he ſaid, kan'ow a-gzaat. deal time: dYIng Man. with

0 for Canting and Roving'z; but) bleſs- GOD; he' hasz-ſh

Eypazthe little Judgment rls-had, that vaedhebnflcapahh to

aeflefl: with Corn' 'ctum orahislbealing with,ſhe.. fl m,ſ *

and-compoſed, i .\eu'r- I mas- ſober. Andr- rwbatbrr Idea' gilt

fisbur, or. whether they w'll bean, this is.--anT'efiimonyſi-_i_=14þ

Operation: of the Spirit of: G 0 D 'are'rmfli n'H thi'. Day-5- '
but if 'we take away eh'e Operations-fand. Lnfiue'icerof zthzſi

. ofrTGO-D inReligiqml kno'wv-notx-What'ii leſſ:

"p omiſerl the-Spiritu laudm' in all "Tru'fl'. 0. that'ibisflg

- neratiantwould; awdcnn,..to.rſSek afyefr qu'icknirr'g' lnflufinfiefi'

ofzthe Spirits 0 far a Day of the doivri-þohting pf the

Sþiv'it from on\high, in; Work: of anvEr-rfion, in', ſuch; _

Pa ſſ'b'vtſhat, when the Spirit' of G O D effectuaily:

finden, and brohght Earth great Men, andxrnadeotheg _
to: be cbniyuere'd,-by\th-em. vlfllefR'Efidlkct ofztbadSPjriÞir with

' * 0: r: .. " ' 'ZV' J swir. i 7 , r lijv' ';>- :",*7':

To a Minister, heſaid, I'm won noIÞL-Lfizty, lYm:

e Medea-longing ſon-the'Salimiog ORG 0115. And-ſpark; -

Da 'vwhen I ſhaiLſhe-his APpearancY'z but] my
Po ',ſi and good Reaſon, if he. ſend 'me but: ſmſhtstippiiesi

'chuck aaheipnrhe, till i come hornezr-eb'fl. I may. As!

dflhouom him beggi'ug..at' another'a Deur'z; .}-'m' the;

rood; I would take =all-ſi'om-him', and not to, begjron!

---o'herz Lordin- Orri- master gives his Servants a- very ham'ur'

table'Allowance. ' a . " . - . i

Then to the Phyſi'cian he ſaid', Doctor, 'tis great,iBL@YSſſ_'_

'o face Death on a ſick- Bed. The Heathens of old, wheat

Na .. .z..s,

, _ .

r . '
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>ever they turned impatient,- they run away 'to kill them-ſ

21- . ſelves, and make an End of themſelves, they
t - * i. e. The) *dought not bide-it. i Irit notv more Cond

.-'cauld not bear' rage, and a nobler S itit,\that the' LORD

it, , I, a': , iallows even the Wea , the Timorous, the

in, . 7 * ' Faintiſh, a Power, whereby theyacan lie

'under Sickneſs and Pain,land brave the fiouteſl Enemy, by

a Patience of Spirit 2 \' . - A 1 -

w After' a Panſe he-ſaid, I think we ſhall loſs the very Shew

I'ſ-ReligiOn. Our Gently and Nobility, I think,it the Lonn

do. not ;reclaim them, they are like all to turn 'Heathens,

Dr'unkards, Swearen, &a. Among other Things, l rejoice
gin it, That the LORD is taking me away in my younger

i'Years, that l'll be free of the Tranſgreflionof the Wicked -,

wand it has many a; Year rievedzmy Soul to ſee it.

w' Aſtera little 'he ſaid, here'ssa ſweetCompoſure on my

' it; The Beams of the Houſe are, as it were, cracking.

ſiI'm laying dov'n my Tabernacle to be built again. 0 noget
'Griſſceto be faithful-to the Death: For aſter we have gone

zzhpo' manyThings, yet we have need still to wait on Gon till

felte last-:-.For Ftis be 'but endure: t' 'hezEnd that ſhall be ſand.

tAin not I a Man wonderinllynpheld by Go'o-nnderAfllic- y

tion'an'd Death? . The Death of the Saintszis made 'a Detlſiy

err-in' our Day; but if they laughat me, I can laugh at i

them -,_and I think l have better Reaſon; let them come

&oliny Paſs, and they dare not; andl'll rejoice in my God,

may, in 'he God of my Scholion,"- the' 'be Fig-tree ſhould m

, ," and 'there ſhould be no Fmit. in 'the Vinc, and 'be Laban' ,
'fWhrOIi-veſijhmld fail. But, ſaid.he,rbleſh.be God, I am

provided; God is a good Portion. _I want Death to com- i

vpleat mYſhPPlnel-Ss *- * Tin' ' = ' F

v. What-'a 'littldSIonſhB ſaid, clawes feared thisxDayſſ in' 1

-!he*Moirringz That Wantzot Rest might haire diſcompos'd

die: vI- would fain have Refllor Fear of? my-Head. The l

LORDrhas beenyer kind to me,*in giving'me Compoſnre

'and Ekerciſe of my udgmentyaſter- had a ga =-di-flra&

ib 'Trouble in the Beginning of this-'Denm- Sickneſs. ,
1: enrhe ſaid, But bein laid here, 1 must ſpeak;' 'tis the lſſ

- last Service the LORDFIESUS calls for at my Hand : And

IIoWeIhirn ſo much, that I cannot -'hut commend him. A'

farms'my Word will go, I must proclaim it, he's the best

Mulier that ever i ſaw. * ,

Then '
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' Thenjto the Ph 'ſician' he ſaid, I fancy my Feetk'aie

fluting cold, Do or; yea, yea, all the*l>arts of thi's

y are going to Rain. JYou may, ſaid he, believe a

Man've'nturrng on Eternity; 'I am not aain _' as a Fool',

but I 'hare Weighed Eternity this last Nig t.* I! have

looked' on Death as flri t 'of-all Thin s pleaſant'to Na-S ,

ture : I have confidere the 8 ade an Grave, and every

Circumilance in it that is terrible to Nature; and under

the View of all theſe, I found, That in the Way of GOD

that gave Satisfaction, not only a rational Sfl'irfactio", but

a Heart-engagin Power attending it, that makes'nie red

joice. The Do or ſaid, You ſ e'alt beyond your Strength;

'tis a Wonder to ſee you hod out ſo. He anſwered, I -

cannot bestow my Strength better, Doaor; and 1 ow'e

him much more. I have narrow 'Thoughtsj Tam likevtos

he overwhelmed, and I know not where l am, when I

think on what l am to be, and what Iam to ſee, I

have long deſired and prayed for it ;' bleſſed be GOD,

I 'am richly furniſhed. 'I had as' m'u'ch the Day after my '
Siſler died. ct -

- To his Son he ſaid," O Man, if. I had ar many Sons an'

there are Hairs in your Head, I would beflow them all on'

God. David, theſe are honest Folk, [meaning the' Minio.

Bete] mind their Advice; the Curie of God will ovettalte

you, iſ y'ou follow it not. Beware of ill company ; read

the Bible. I pray y0u may be an Enconragement to your

Mother. ' ' ,*

He was much concerned about hit two Ne hewe abroad -'

on which' he dictated a Letter' for them, w ich is as ſole
lows. ' ' ' ' ſi ,

Jr

Dear Nephew,

HE Word: your dying Uncle, 'be laſt Letter from him,

jbould have flȝme Weight; and my ere-'nest Deſire 'ball

it'may bade Weight in Order' to your eternal Saloation,'ir the '

Reaſon of my employing' ſome of my last Minutu, By a 'borrow

ed Hand, to commend unto you to' malteEarnefl of Religion, and

not'to reſt content with a dead, dry, barren Profeflion. I cow

yell you,_ſche_ Lcdnze to, 'hit Bed of Longugbing, I have found'

_. . * . N 3 Aft!"

'
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it '41. Mefr': 4'- Rd'kim i.- n, reel, Wit-I. noble. A fl

vJþ-fl'b' .: have dam þdpeq, _rþm'gb the: Adam Q, 41),

fixing am bmp 'a t 'vice-ig- tle-Godneſz aſ 012.: well?
was? Miffiflſdflz; Path-'t . wſſgw- -Wk'ſi'{8 in; 'In

_oaw if 'k- Qwe 'f- VVhen-'Light Free-4.' Wife-m

wi' In: vdfldk-awza- find sit/i , . 4 'Eve-d- Irot-111. 'at

.- named-it te m- a 47,- .. , Power float trix W'll

as' me May-'lar end 'Fill Pr-K'i' with nunc;- >m+ i

smefl- 4 FZWWP leke-tþu mmet-ſeuſo t Meat Aft-Sim

M will ezff in an WPlx Elzflz aim - N'- 'at-IN" na
'W'ſi'z'fl- 97; 'if Grace that will r me abiding Amber'- 17

LQBP-in MFW, me man' lies'- -*v HW'r-Fþſſt m wax-find

low 'Ne-'F- ÞP- "- W 'he Sent "w ſeen '11th ded-40 tle-13. De' 'a

m J'ai. and Pap? to de 'rim hiſ: in 4. &My-- I cap-la! 'nt But

'OWWM thy =LORD to m, Having tend Þ trench of bis-ceed

'eſ' s I "Fever ſewed ſo much 'when m! iſ' rliealtb and ProſPe

'lithe-_- Lfized. me? in SickneſI and Wax-'ſhirts .1 find In

make: all White! '0. be Þi- 1'ka- fot Good, sicke-4'- a' Health.
or Diflzaſet, ar 'whate-ye' be, 'all ſſi! good _; and all for

Good. -' l am longing 'a be away, and l muſt break If God

Ire-pksſqzin this Advise from a dying Frigml, w; will meet,

and, me! aware-'Win 'be higher Houſe; I man. If ye cemply

uzt'tþ 'he Dgfl 't of they/(doing I fear the Influence of 'ba-Place

jay 1,qu in, af- h'eely Ordin-smes, and 'be Coat/erſe of lied]

Christian: may endangergvm. Cap-veyſ: mach 'with the 'Yard of

GOD, 6; in ſeq's' _Ajer. GOD car; give ago-ed. Appetite,
qnd aſi strong Stomaeb, that out of a 'any fetch/I' Piece pf My

Hymen', w', fdfflb LſPMhistg that will gie-s Strqngtb, and make
readen-Food fldzfiflr "4 Wmſb m- HM'GBG", dflctmm "10" can,

ſeek after lively'O'dinances; endeavour by all Means to dzaw

up Acquaintance with the Saint', the excellent Ones in the

Earth that fear GQD. * ' "

>

DeatNePhew,= - . . a, '

u - ,_ ſ \ " '

- Remember kindly your Wife, and I adviſe you in qut Plae,
when. 'art-caſt flatte baye Act-eſ: to any-Ordinamu, a'nd can-ſi

not in' ' be expoſed unto many Drſadoantags: and Dafigcu i'

Point qf Religion; I adviſe you to take the Oppmmity

of coming puſ pf Babylon, and ſetfliſlg your Bujimſr, when
n 'ſſ l \ 4, A q' . l a' .
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fl 'my be ""flf' KWU Men" of GMNF' I kl'ow IN' 4" 2' Child
ſſ "tain'd-jeu, ſayd jeu' n'ere' figur'd bark _o_m "be-Gan: of

ga'þ ſand 'rang [wa that you mhj'g' e, quence, That jot'

have been prayed back indeed for Mertj o' your ſelf. I 'U be

that 'bit Advicefrom a dyi'ngg" fants' 'a any , ay: 'ſe
ſul, an' you. ſhe LORD be with: youfiSþh-It.ct"'r_ou 'thurrok ax,

f'jtmz one of my Cw'di'ia'r a d" Maid, ſſd Lent' Lint

- ſhed 'he Word: of Sabeymſr, 'ups full 'Cuptpajim of blind.
kflſſed be de. La' your &mine/i' 'ojþt Deadv appedflin you'

Wingſ' to my dear' Widow, whom I leave 5617in hid my

Chilfic'r ; ſhew your flewen: (with Lotþ, '_; 'A ' * 'r '*

' 'II-lo, HALYBURTON. "

1

a' r' ſ . ..-' ,,

'. To ſome preſent he ſaid, O Sin, ldteadſſinightily, that

:a_ rationa Sort of Religion is coming in among us ; I njlean

ueb'y if, a A eligion that conſistg in abate Attendance on

outward Duties and Ordinanees, without the Power of
--Godlinei*s_ ; and thence Peopleſſſhallfall into a way offer-v

ing- God, which is mere Deiſm; having nd Relation to
Christ Jeſus, and the Spirit of God. To- his 'Colleguſie he

ſaid, Dear Brother, ler not Modesty-hinden you 'from lay.
ing out your Talſexitv that Way; has given You Abi

iltle'. Well Brother, to" encourage' you, must tell you,

must ſay it, your Converſat'ron has þeen a Bleſſing to me;

qur mutualCommunieation about the Cpncerns of the

LORD was reviving. It-Was alter a'ſzveetNight's Comr

munication of this Sort, that God took the -Burden of my

Son George off me, and - brought me to ſweet submiflion in

the Prqſpect of his approaching -' Death. 0 iffive 'could be

concern'd about God's lnterest, he would look Well to 9

ours. _ - -

_ Then he ſaid, If l had all our Brethren preſent now, I -

would tell them how 'much 'tis upon my Heart, 'that they

ma maintain brotherly LOVe, and beware of Djviſion. One

ſai , I have obſerv*d,' That that hasvbeen many Times the

reatest Trial of the Church of Scotland. Alas! the fatal

iengths that Divifion came in Time of Perſecution, and

not without the Influence of ſome by their Preaching, has

brought us to that Paſs, that we are not like to recover.

7 ' * 4- _ He
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name, owl-at. affliare has God or me, 'that's hidiii'gſſme

drainnhe Evil to come Al was willing to stand 'my Postſ with

you. '0- and andfall with the Church oſ Scotland j' But my

Mafler is Calling me off. p, lpjty, I pity you_that,lia,y.be1

hind;ſi "lain _.no' Proph'et, Ido-not pretend 'to Pi-dphecy

but Pin perſuaded a Storni is coming on this Church, One
ſaid', i ho'pe,'Brother, vthe LORD will 'not quit his Roorri iii

firbtlanl, He anſweſr't'edgffllrideed l hope no; but 1- {ſir'nu'cn

doubt iſ this Generation will þe honour'd Wt'o do' God teat

Service, and ſee'gOCd Days. 'I do not m'u'ch 'wdnd'erthat

he has laid me by: But hoWever, they that 'trip-the Ft'ritlr,

'andfgþt the goodþ'ight, ſhall have abundant Peace. Well,

well, Sirs, the Day must break', I hope, I hope the LORD

will ariſe, and the Church. will be made a Wonder, he'll

ſay, Lo! this People have I form'd for my ſelf, he can maked
Nation to he horn at once. - - . ſi '

*ſi Qſten he ſaid,1 This Day, _Q how composld am l_! what

a Wonder to'be ſo," while I ſee the 'eiident Syniptoms of

' my Diſjlolutionl and cried often," as in' 'the Song, when' ſhall

ib: Day break, And the'Shadowrflie aw'izy? Turn my Beloved

Jrnd he thou' like a Roe or a young Hurt upon thi Mount-dint '

Bether. ' l'm longing to he Wlflizlwd and to he' with that t
ar hotter. ' ſſ ſi ' ' ſi , ' ' ' 'ſi

_ When a Miniſier's' Son came _in,4he ſaid, John, you're

going to get another Leſſon from a dying Man; you got

.. ' - one from a dying Father, and now another
* This heſi from a'* ſecond Father. Then telling 'how

ſaid becauſe kind the LORD was' to that Minister when

that young dying, he ſaid; I hive found much of God's

Man-war n- Goodneſs too': .l did not think to 'come near

commendedto to,,'but þl wis deſiring 'and'pan'ting aſter'a

bit Care. ' Share oſ'his Happine s; and now God has

giveh it me. And niiw', John, l 'charge yod,

trace your Fat er's Steps,,a_s ye'll be anſwerable at the gredt

pay. O' ſerve the LORD. and ſpr'your Enco'uragement

I-tell you, Man, he's the best oſ Maflers' ;' be' e'ricohraged

m ſeek God, beWai-e of the' Vanities oſ Youth'; and take

heed to 'your Ways', acc rding to the Word 'of God. The

LORD bleſs you, and b eſs your Sisters, a'nd make them in

zheir younger Years to ſeek God, and it will'be'well with

you. 'ſhe reverend old Man your Grandſather, your Father

Look'd on him as an Orphan 3 be you as a' Father to big',

'be
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bexdtoppihg'iiy the WOrd-oſLjſe to Him', and have atendei

_,Care:oſ him ';' 'tis the Way 'lb obtain ajBle'ſſing, Pray' ſo'

meToi-'P' tiþence to the lin'd; that l 'ma 'viiri to praiſehimi

1 many', imes had a mifiun'd Voice," but, whicli'i w'brſe,
had a'miſistunfd Heart;" but I'll get all.ri *h"t ttin'dtilzove;

I __To'a,M'ipilIer that. 'came ſrom Edinbnrgb' to viſit him, he1
ſaid, Come and ſee' your' Frieſnd in the' beſt'(__'32ctr__ſe*v that ever: _

you'ſaw him in, [on ing ſor a Deliyerance; 'and liajlning 'i

(hindring of 'the Day'az God, 'Waiting for ſhe Solution of God,'

'n a, Bed' of Roſes, tho' Naiu're and Skin ſay not ſo, a Bed
erſurri'd; "And, Man, Iſſe'ntvfor, yOu,ſi__I lodg'd to ſe'e "you,

that! mi'tht'give' you' E'ncouragem'ent inſan ill'World tri'

prehehxkhe Goſpel, an'd' ſtand by Christ, that has been ſo

good'lo niep This' idſſ the' bell Pul it that' ever'l was inZ.

rm now laid- on this Bed for this En , thatI'may pommend

ivy LORD. 'He anſwere.d,_"1'is_ agrcat Bleſiing that he
ommend's himſelf to" y'ou,"ſi£and *_I deſire to bleſs vhim 'on

that'Acſſcc'mntL' To' Which'he'repl'y'd,Yea, he commended

himſelf'firfl.._ , ' ' "" ' ſi" ſſ

Seþrember doth, In the Morning, when a Minifier'asked

ow he Was, he ſaid; I am compos'd waitin for him. ' To

yvhich he rep'ly'd, You ſee how kindly'he 'eals with ou,

he's both antidating in your Soul heavenly Exerciſe and ea

yenly'linjoyments. On which he ſaid, he is prepatin and

inalyruk the meet flar the [Merit-ame of the Saint: in Eight.

The Miniſter ſaid, He deals' ſo tenderly with' you, that he

gives you little 'ado but to praiſe. He anſwered, l have

Reaſon to deſire the Help of all to praiſe him; Bleſt the

LORD O my Soul, and all than within 'he magnifie his holy Name.

* A little alter that, one ſiid, Have you no Pain with the

purging? He anſwered, Yea, yea, 'indeed have l; but I have

no Complaint. And, ſaid he, l'll be 'preſented Without Spot;

nd lhl et a clean Bed white and fair. 0 he's good to me!

To ſomefientring the Room he ,ſaid,'indeed you're all

very welcome, "Sirn l am taking a little Wine for Refreſh

rne'nt, 'and in a little l'll get my Wine freſh and New in his

Kingdom oſGlory ; I dare ſcarqe allow my Thoughts to run

directly upon it, l must lonk aſide, lest I ſhould be over

_'v'vhelm'd. But'l rather ſpeak than ſpare oſ him who has
done wonderful Things for me, and hasſikept me this Day

in a perfect Ca'lm. One ſaid, You have got, l trust, what

your Heart can deſire to make you meet for going 'thrkclf

. t e

\
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'the Valley of the shadow, of Death. ſince Mapeſ-gay 'that

Xou had your' own Trial. He anſwer'd, 'Weeping may an:

an jot-24 Night, but joy romp 'in 'be Morning. 'Tiir but a

little and I ſhall, get 'thatfRefljlſi'mgetting the'fiarnest of
itſ" _'Tis but a little and l'llvg'eit'hiniſelſ. Light iſi: ſown for

do Eighteen', and Gladziqſr for gbg'Uprigbt. o t when will it

me that _I may win there where l'll'eonceivejaright of

glory. I, cannot, order _mþSpeqcþnytq, becauſe of 'Pa-'yew
_nt I longto' behold it.v I have the, Patience to wait until

become. I have experienc'd much of his (fron neſsf ſince

I. lay down in this Bed. I have found that Tri acid" sixth)

. omnes and Patience summe, apt! U xprrionqe Hbþel

have ound the Love of God fluid abroad in my Soul, zThen

'_anng to his. Wife, he. ſaid,'Comev, away," my Dear, and

'encourage your ſelf in the. Expectation, that under the Con

duct of the ſame Captain of 'Salvation ye'll come thither,

and cast your ſelf and your Family u on ther LORD; en

gurage 'your-ſelf, God liveth; blefl e my Redeemer, the

ock of my Strength." ' . ' .

After that. to his Son he ſaid, I'm going to die, l'm to

bea'Bride room the Day, at least,,I'm m be the Bride;

I'm going flame to my God, and l hope, our God: And

be ſure, that ye be with God oft; and i e be oft with

him, ye'll be where I am. My Dear, ſeek God, ſeek him,

and ſeek him early, and he'll be ſound of you. The Angel

that. prefer-tied me, bleſs the Lad, Mind, David, that I have

comrryended God and his Way to you. Then he ſaid, O!

Sirs, if there were a Day of the Power of God going a

lo_ s, and God gripping the Hearts of, Youth. Poor Thing,
ctre your Book, and be a good Scholar your ſelf, and be

ſure to ſeek God, that he may teach you. 1

Then he ſaid, >Wh0 is like him? Oh! What he has

'allowed me this Night! lknow now the Meaning 'of that

Word, Ask what ye will in my Name, and ye ſhall receive it.

I ſay, The LORD has ev'n allowed me to be very home

ly in every Circumstance, an'd l have thought, l was e'en
minting at it. ſi

Then to his Daughter he ſaid', Come, Margau', I must
again commend to vyou my God, and his Ways. Be an

Encomagement to your Mother. Mind the many Exho'z
ſſtations l have iven you, and' deſpiſe them not, and ſave

your own Sou : And ery, That by a Day of his Powzr,

. , þ e

,
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.ÞG_.MY'btinZ.79B.W.ſ91!ſld Since-it'a Yon have last a'

Jo'uip Barber: lt wihhpzfiod only that .C,U!I makehim py;

\ But od can do more; and indeed we must na! comam

1 KEaxhqmfloeszanhW anderhet have given you to. God;

do qor - on. give your ſelf 'unto zhe Devil. In..aX'.l Things',

aim atpeaſing God; and. guy Bird, ye'u neuer me it. ,

'After thatyhe caus'd lus Son come '0 abun- md ſaid,

Midx kee notznear- vain Bexſons,.any Body thatYiI-l ſwear, \

make, or peak any Thing _tha', i' haudy, or that will

break, the Sahharhrday. come not near them; [And pray

flat-God. may give you ahenet Memory-to mind the Setl

mans. End. (day-vour Heart; ' x a

Then he ſaid. 0.ler us exalt his Namemgethen. 0

Glory dwelle' in Immml's Land. .'I long for, 'he Fragtanp

cy, gfjhe ſpiced Wine. Sta] me with Flggq'u, mmfb'jt me

with Apple: ; for l am fick Low. Then he cauſed a Miui,

(let .tp pra- . . . _ .

There; ter, to a Minister that came in, he ſaid, l'm come

to Jeg'm 'be Medium of 'be new Oawnam ; 1711 be in among

The leſſed Company that' stand by; I'll be in with that

Aſſembly above, Where 'Ire Lamb in 'be midst of 'he Wonne,

has she Pregedency: And nowl'wair for' his Sal-vation;

Glory td him, 'What-finall [render 'a God? Leg m emit bit

Name together; he has done wonderful Things for-'me

ſ've been many a Day fear'd, how I ſhould get through

the Vglley of the Shadow of Death. One ſaid, 'Tis a Mercy,

Sir, the LORD has taken away the Fear: of Death, before

Death come. He anſwered, O there's-much in this, He ba:

Wrougþt a: fir' the ſglſ ſame Thing! Since l was laid down

here, the LORD has carried on a Work of Sanctification

fat on my Soul, that makes me meet for Heaven. .

After Prayer, by one aſ the Minister', it was asked at

him, Find you any more Eaſe? He anſwered, Yea', lfound

Ezſe in Time of Prayer. Then he ſaid, I long to launch

out in his Praiſe; 'tis an Ocean. If [come not to be

like a' Angel of God, yet the weak will belike David the

weet Singe: of Iliad." 0! be encouraged to follow the

LORD every one of you, Sirs. , -

,_ Then to one of the Elder: of the Pariſh he ſaid, Jameſ,

'e're an-old Man; and I'm dying, yet l'm. dying 014,

eld, and ſatisfied with Days; the Child is going to_tiie, "a

hundred read Old. I'm like _a. Shock of Comſiully ripe: , I

a"

Al
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I have ripen'd fast, but O! I'vevbeeyn under a bright Son, a

Day when the Sun 'of Righteouſneſs ſhines, and Thave

brave Showert. ' - - - ' ' ' " *

After a little Silence, he ſaid, l have been fleeping,"and
,I have wakn'd as refreſh'd ; and noſiw what ſhall [ſay 2 "1 can

ſay no more to commend the LORD, n0t for Want ofwhat

,t'o ſay, but for Want of Word' wherewith-to 'expreſs it.

.Well, Sirs, ye'll me'et"_with Difficulti'es 'and ,Di{coma -

ments; but this may encourage you, ye ſee God -owrr_s* is

Servants; and ſhould-not his Servants own him, and rejoice

-in him, and deſpiſe whaFEnemiesuan do, when the Ma'ster

does ſo much for them? God has hept my_'l-lead to me', and

my Judgment for the best Piece of Work that ever I had.

Blest be. God, my Head, and my Heart are ſo ſound. ,-Tho'

many a'Time, a vain Heart has tun away, and carried me

-dOWn the Stream , yet l may ſay, The habitually determinate

Deſires ofmy Soul, from the Day that God first reveal'd his

Son in me, run out after him, and the Remembrsce of his

Name. And now Iſind he meet' them that 'quit-e, and

'work Rightconſneſs ; Glory, Glory 'to him. 0 what of God

I ſee! l never ſaw any Thing like it. The Beginning' and

End, Sirs,-of Religion are wonderfully ſweet. Mark the

perfect Man, and behold the Upright, -&c. l'm no callin tn

ſelf perfect; the LORD knows, I'm-far from it 3 l've oun

Cerrnption stirring ſin'ce you came in this Morning. One

ſaid, His dealing with'you has been very uncommon. He

anſwered, Very uncommon indeed, if ye knew all that l

know; ea, but therein is*the Glory of the Losn, that he

makes t e weak strong ;'the excellenty of the Power is the

more remarkably ſeen. The other reply'd, There's aharrow'd

Prrfection. He anſwered, Yea, yea, that's the Psrfection;

Glory to 'him forthat Petfection. The other adding, And

as all our Righteouſneſs comes from him, ſo does all onr

Strength. He ſaid, Yea, Yea ; Now may ye all aſcribe to

him the Honour of his Name; may ye'v be all engag'd by

this unto the LORD himſelf, and establiſh'd in lus Way';

the Glory is his, his only' ;.and' En'gagement of Heart, as

conſequent to the Diſcovery, ſhould be to him only 'Nir

unto nt', not 'unto ar, [int to thy Name, O Lord, he the Glory.
_O the Sweetneſs' of a Creator to a vcreature ! '7 ſi '> '

Having' oontin-u'd his Diſcourſe a 'while to thoſe about

him, he ſaid, 0 chi', is the'tnost honourable Pulpit, that

' = ever
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ever ſwas in! l'm? preach-ing the ſame Christ, the'ſimo

Holineſs, the ſame Happine'ſs I did, before: I have much
Satisfaction in that, Pm not aſhamed of the Gq/þel I preactcli'd ;

I war neve'r aſham'd oſ it all my Days, and l'm not aſham'd

of it at the last, when. l'm put to the Trial in the Bed of

languiſhing: Blefl be God, we are all agreed in that)

X That 'tis 'be Power' of God nSaIwation. ſ

- After that, vto the Minifier that had come From Edinburgb,

he ſaid,.Now tell my honest Friends at. Edinburgb, tell

them 'what God bar done for my Soul, and encourage there

to hold on their Way, they are a bleſſed Seed, and beſide

theſe, to Christian Ac uaintances. l'm very willing it ſhould

be told how good G has been to me. Are we aſham'd

oſthe'- Goſpel 2' Will theſe Experiences of the Reality of '

Religidn be=blown out of our Minds'! Here l'm now a

Man,.a weak Man in Hands with the Kingof Terrorr'.

rejoicing in the Hope: of 'be Glory that" to be reward, and

that by the Death and Reſurrectionv of a deſpiſed Christ

That Minister anſwered, Sir, I believe you know thatffyonr

Friends at Eda'nb'rgb will be very well ſatisfied, ;That

Mer from-the Lord-has been 'ſhown to you. He reply'd,

All .t at fear God may be glad. lndee'd 1 minted, a'

Strength wduld allow, when the Beginning of 'this Trouble

waaionmez at .that,'Shew me oa When' for Good; and ind

I think' God has ſhown me. a Tokenrfor Goode . . a i \ 'r

, Then-so ſome preſent he ſaid, 'Tin an m Timethis ; Witneſſ

you; Sir-rit was this i-lll-T'rme'that hat hel d on all thir; sit'
had-w'eighredlmy Spirit,- the' dark Proſpe xwar-ſo un'ſiig:

But may be, I took. morecare than. l ſhould heire'd'one : _ q

mia God too-little.1>*'-I-ſonght 'my judgment, and he has

confin'dmy LJndgment..Then hedefi'red- a Minifieo to pray',

and ſaid," OTlet 'imxrrl'z'bil Name :-'*1'rnly 'He Line: - are fallen irr

< pleflſantPJam, and. I have. gotten a goodly Her-ings. : Now'

my;v but be ſhort, hecanſe .I find a great Alteration on myk

god-y-zydnd-praiſe him,z.0 praiſe him yPraiſeJr-camely. '

After Prayer he ſaid, Christf is erraltediybeathoismof

terrible; Deatlfi n'nſh'n'g'd '; the Curſe ofrthelfiery Law is

done away. "If .. . .e zL I ,,_-'- p .l .;L . . '. 1 '.--.

- To a Gentlew manwheiſaid, I long for, his SalVatiom; I

bleſ' his-Name I; 'ave found him; 9le taken u'p in Blefling

him, l'm dying rejoicing in'the Lord WWell, ſaid he, I long

w be in the promit'd Landr a' ' , , H*

. , e

r
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Hda rehkndinghihſelh'er low,-ſnidyfler*eldy,xſa ' 4,
. PP J'fln "ceive y'my ' Come

: * [at zfl Lord Jeſus, "receive thik Spirit' * flight-'ring

flaw-ing." - within .my Breast, like a' Bird rebeck-kid' a

_. * , Snane.----'-When will I hear h'irnfay, thiſ:

my Bow, 'ny'fair m, and 'um array, 'be Winn- ir pry', 'He

Rain is over gone, &e. . ' Come ſweet. Lord Jeſus, come

and take'rne 'by the Hand, that I stumble no: in the: dark

Valley of Death. One ſaid, He has been pleas'd toUſe'i hit

Love upon you, and he- will help through in' this 'laſt

Confiict; for his Word is still the'ſame- I'll-mour,me

luwe, mrforſih you ;* bu': able to ſave to th' uttermost; 'He

anſwered, I know that. v r

A little after, the orhe'r ſaid, .We have, Brother; ſuch a

View of his Love. ahd Glory that ſhall be reveal'd, that

ſhould excite to Praiſe and Thahkſgiving, that'll he' the

eternal Song of the Red'emed. -Y.ou*re beginning thatSong'

now. He anſwered, Ay, ay, hleſſCd be his Name; '

. Then he prayed, and ſaid, Pity me, and let me- depm in

Punch ;' for mine' Eye: laneſzen iby'Salt/dthm * .. . -

When a Minister ſaid,- Do ye deſire one Of us to pray 1

He anſwered, Yea, yea, Pray that Lm wineamfortably

over. One ſaid, He has Need of ſorrie . eſreſhme'nt. He

anſwered, I have Meat to eat. Pray; ſaid he, that, like a

good Soldier, I may strike the last 8:th 7 _

After-that, he ſaid, I wait fin- 'by deatim..-.-_5How

lon 4.? Come ſweet Lord Jeſus: ' 0 come ſweet Lord

* take me by the Hand. Then he 'caur'd a Minister

y, and ſaid, Pray, pray and praiſe.

" After Prayer he laid, Come La'd Fefm; [have waited for

'byflhnbſh-I wait for 'by Salaatim, a: 'be memm

'witch fur the Morning-Pa: weary with Delays,--

I faint for thy Salvation.-_-Wby are bit Chariotſiwbeelrþ

long a coming! He" trying my Patience-A He'g

trying my Patience. 0 What means he to stay 'ſo long!

l'm like to faint with Delays. i

Then hairin reviv'd a little, he ſaid, Draw the Curtain'

about me, an let me ſee what he has a Mind to do with

. me. This done, after a' vi-hil'e's Sildnce, -he ſaid, Whe'teis

'bit 'a m 3 There'; a flran Change within this half Hour.Ah, ſaid he, l'm like to ice Ship-aretted to Health again;

l'nr fear'd for it, and I tremble It this, Sirs. O what Sorz

, o _
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of act- Providenoe is-this (I was in Hopes 'l'o hue been at

1'the End ofwmy our-ney; and now l'm detain'd with a

Urofiſiwihd. Wl de re"to be patient under his Hand ; but

_ he mMopen-rhy-Heflc to gloriſie him. Then he ſaid,

Pray'for me '3 pray for me, That none that fear him may

be'aſham'd on m Account. . _

* After that he id, I have [Wed 'be Habiration of 'by Houſe,

and 'be Pſace when 'by Honour-r d-weIIJ. Thou that know: all

Things, knows! 'we-thee. Lord, [may not want thee.

Then to the Minister: he ſaid, Brethren, go and pray to'

the Lord for me. One ſaid, Brother, l'm not diſappointed

in that Reviving you got. The Lord calls to Submiffion

to his Will; he doe: all Thing: well; he has given you

wonderful Affiflanoe hitherto. He' anſwered, lfind Cor

ruption vigorous and strong, ſo that I have no Reaſon to

quit my Post, no not for Half an Hour.

- Thereafter he ſaid, 0 that I could. bleſs the Lord, ſuch .

a Wonder of Mercy' as I've been made. When he was.

bredffing forth a paffionate Longing after his Diffolution,

one ſaid to him. You have Reaſon to account God's Kind

neſs to youzvery ſurpriſing, ſince now theſe three Days -

you" have had ſo much of ſenſible Comfort without

Interruption, and ſome of the greatest Men in the Church

of Scotland have been ſore and long toſzfd with Deſertion,

sand 'have not had at Death' the 'Half'of your Conſolation,

=have not go: the Half of theſe Maniſestationr that you

have had. He anſwered, His Loving-kindneſ' is indeed

&rarvellou's to me: What am I, 'O what m I, that be be:

'by-hym me bi'beno'! What l have is rmt a flaſhy and ver

ſenſibie Joy; yet l bleſs, I bleſslhis Name l am mu

toin'þo's'd, and have ſolid clear Scripture Maniteflations of

God, and the Things 'of God.

To the Apothecary vhe ſaid, I thought to- have been away,

'and Pin Come booke-gain: I'm lad- to be gone, not that

I'm wearied : He has nor alio'w'd a fretting Thought to vex

fme. '0 I'm a Monnment, a Monurnent of the Powcr of

God. 'My Trouble is great, but I'm helped to bear it :

and 'in ſo far I'm a Martyr n wei-l as a Witneſs. My great

-De®fire has/been theſe many Years, to ſhffer for the Truth of

odi- -Reiigion; and now GOd has given 'me the greatest

Hand'Xr, 'to be a living Witneſsto it, and a Monumem of

it 5' rim m 'him m' rfdkwrd'r'rthingy deviſed Fabln- I'll be
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at Heaven ſhortly; I'll come there by the Word ofmy Testi

botv, and the Blood oſthe Lamb: All is of Grace : He has

choſen' me, called me, justified me, and ſanctified me by his

Crace : He gi Je! Gut: and Glory, theſe are brave Gifts.

Then he ſaid to the Mþifleu, after many Apologies, &a.

That he ar a dying Man begged them to repreſent to the

enſuing Synod, That they would keep up Brotherly-love,

the Unity of the Spirit in the Bond of Peace', and with the

utmost Care avoid diviſive Comſes, whatever Temptationt

they might be under to theſe. I'm concern'd, ſaid he, as

long as l'm in Time, for the Church ; I even pity you 3 0

'et all of us bide by him. 0 that 'the Miniflry of Scotland

may be kept from destroying the Kirk of &at/and. 0 that

lcould obtain it of them with Tears-of Blood to be con

cern'd for the Church ! Shall we, he draWn away from the

precioua Goſpel, and from Christ 2. '

To one of the Students he ſaid, if I hadiyou Lad: all

abdut me now, I would give you a Leſſon of Divinity:

However, this will be a handmg Witneſs oi the Reality,

Solidity, Power-and Efficacy of; theſe Truthal taught you ;

for by-the Pewer of that Grace reveal'd in theſe Tru'ths,

here I ly pain'd without Pain ; without Strength, and yet

strong. lthink it would not be a lost Seflion this, tho'

you were all here. - - . - _ .

> * To a Citizen he ſaid, Sir, -l'm a Monument ofvthe great

vGoodneſr of God : There are but a few Name: in this Place

'that ſet their Facec Heaven-Wind ;- beencourag'd to goonu

The LORD bleſs you and your. Family; you have been a,

kind Neighbour. Then he ſaid, _They that. areflanred r" 'be

Houſe of 'be Lord, ſhall flaw-'firm 'the Court: of amuGod. I

am lanted in the Home-of. God, here'a an Evidence. of it,

l'rn ut youngrand yet 'be Child r'r going to die an hundred

'Te-m old. In Winter last I thought l was going to be cast as a

-withered Stick overthe Dyke ; and now the dead Stock that

war cut, has budded a ainand grown a tall Cedat in Lebamrl.

After a Pauſe, he aid, My Body complains of Pain, but

l complain of none- I war never more myſelf all my Life;

than in this Sickneſ': I was never more indebted to Grace

Ah, l mifiook my ſelf, O curſed Seſſ. I would

'- ' have been ov'r eaſily av'ay without all thiſ

' * Madm'ng * Scouring, and yet I'm ſcouring away to

bis Flere' Heaven: l thought to yviu away with'thxs

Rubbiſh
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Rubhiſh';" 'but my God ſees'meetto purge me of all '

Droſs ;' he's keeping. me,.*and he'll 'l'm megr Gdld purified ,

from-Time: ere' I go hence ;*£ and-l-'ll be" brai'el'y purg'd, and;

get fairclean Gar-mead waſhen, and made White in 'be Blaod- .

if the Lamb; and the Enemy that'accus'd fajbna. the, high: *

Priest, dare not accuſe me forfiltby Gay-ment: ; Te' not untog .

in, mt 3 unto a: ; 0 there's aBeauty ._ there ! would y0u_have,

a Mark ofa true Christian I hete it is, To strike at the ben-1: ®

ing down ofSelf. in all its Jmost ſubtile Actings._ l'm xfull

of SOresL ſaid he, butall my' Bones ſhall praiſe him; . _

. 'Then he preſs'd 'the Ministers to diſcourſe to him, and;

v ſaid, l deſire to hear the Word read, the ,W_ord zpreacheda

' Many Times when I thought on the Worthies that liv'd in!

the Days of old,- l ſaid, l was as one bon out of due Time; .

but now l think l'm born in due Time,_ for l'll ſee Jeſus ;

0 'ſWeet Jeſus that delivers from the Wrath to come! l'lſ '

ſee Elijah andMoſer, the; great Old [estament Prophets 3

I'll ſee the fwo great Mediatots,.the Type, and the Anti-_

type: The three Diſciples got a ſweet and. glorious Sight'

_ of-Christ in his Transfiguration ; this was; indeed anedifyn

'ing and confirming Sight allowed \t0 the Diſci les_ for

flrengthning their Faith against the Objectionso the unj
believing Jezwr, and the.ſhaking Trials they wereſhortctly

to meet with. Was he deſpiſed as-a mean and meet'- Men,

and his Godheadv diſowned 2 Lo ' Here he. appears in, Di

vine Majestv and Glory. Did they ſay that he 'was againffl

the Law 2 Lo! Here Mfier, by whom the Law was given;"
paying Reſpect unto him. Did they ſa-y thatſi he wascthoe

the promiſed Meffias foretold by the Prophets 2 L'o lb Here

Elijah, the greatest Zealot among the, Old Testametit Frod

"phers, owning and honouring him. Was heregroaclied 'act *

a Deceiver of the People? Lo! The Voice from' Heaven' '_

ſaith, That it my belov'd Son in whom dam jwdl pleaſed, him'
ye bim-ct Yet this Sight was of ſhort Co'ntinuanceguan'd ter;

'ible while it lasted. But in Heaven we ſhall have' a more'

glorious and abiding Sight, we ſhall behold 'his Glory, the "
- ſhall be made like unto him, for we [hall/'ce hirſſzt a: he' it: Lo! .

This is on' God, and w' have .vwai{ed fir: "him! 'When 'his

Peoplevare in Trouble, the Wicked ſay, When? youP'God;
but Wait the iſſue till their Deliveranc'eſſpome, 'and then they

can ſay, Lo ! Tbir it our God. O. ſaidhe, iſmct ſull'df Mattet

-I know not where tobeginþr end : The'Spirit oſ the'*Lnrd

hat been mighty with me 3 O the Book of God is an unc

- = .0 . Thing'
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Thing ! 'Tis -Wtiflm-within and without! _ I' never, studied it t

xþ the Halfof what I ſhould; but now God has iyen me *

vmuch of 1: together. Never iva' I more unea- e in _tpy

Like, and yet] wis' never more eaſyc-All m Bones are *

-lile to break', theyi stick 'thro' my Skin, a Han , is' a But

den to me, my Mouth's a But-den, &We. and yet all eaſy;

Nn unto m', not ami- m ;--'--O there" a Beauty there!

e Then-to his. Wifehe, ſaid, 0 my ſweet Bird, ate. you

there 2 l'm no more thine; l'in the Lord's. 1 remember on

t e Daiyl took you by the Hand, I 'thought ox'rxpaning

with you ,; but l wist not how- to get my Beat: off: you

ak'ain, but now I 'got _it done. Will 'not you give W bothe

lord, my Dea'k-'Z- Then 'ſeeing her very ſad,,he ſaid, My

eat, do riot: Weep, you ſhould rather rejoice; Rejoi'ce will;

me, and m tis cult' _b'i: Me togetlm; l'll be if: the ſame

Fa'miJ-'y with You : Youmust even stay a While bEbind; and ,

ſake Ch'te 'of God's Baims. ' , _

In 'the Night-time he, ſaid, _Ah St. Andnwj, I'm afraid

fti's coming ſ't'o ther with it', That the Power. of Religion y'ill

'Year guite'oiztſathodg Proieſſors in St.v Andt-awry And: that
fl'i'ſi 'fl na: ſeek &fret-'the _Influenecs 0f.th'e SPiti' inOT'dinance',

ſi- s'Fhen He fai'd, Whet- Ham it LA'jhtznfflTis glſignof the

Clpck. Well', ſaid he, the Sabbath's near', and, may be, l'l_l

ivln Home then tov my Refl'; but iſ I v'vinnot Home on the

S'abbath, I'll 'win Home in 'a little to kee' the Sa'bbat'h.
;" When ſſwſſjtk'ned out of'sleep, 'he ſaid, -l undying pleaſantly,

zaa w iting þatientl'y ti'llhe finiſh' mows ailed' comam:

_ A _'*d is with me (til-1, and he will-be with the: l'llþe
ct ſioldflviſſthin a little," "and I lo'ng for if, I longſfox my th

Foſilfitſtbnſi. _' O who would. not lZZ in this Pickle till they be

all aWa' ! One ſaid,'He llbe _ſo'e lying. He anſwer

' ffl,'l_ have no ores, he hat bound up all my Wounlyt ſhe

'6213- "þaſſtzrfle blinded 'Naiio'm fear are, but lying Vzmvttu, but

35', Gpd, aſſ/idal, the PORTION Iſrael, it no' like them.

Lfm'ziowz'in the Hands of'th'e'King of Tettots,,and

' p[Within a little I'llbe out of themcvl'm now Hand in'

Bffl."d_ tapple with the, last Enenty, _and I find 'tu

._con'q'ner*a le Enemy-; l'tn more' than a ſung-tem- One

&id,-'A strange 'Champion indeed. He anſwered,.l l No'

I, but 'be Grace of Gad in me; by 'þeGr-ueſhf God I am

idbſit l am, The God afrgm has bruij'd' Syrup mule'

in. Ye'ſee, Affiiftion is no Markw-ood-spifplazfum

oſ: 'wondred how 'the Mattyfs could clap then Hands itklrtbe

_ ' ' ne;
I

0
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'Fi' *=,-I=do- not "'dudel'v-ut-i't-ibwf "Iſ &on'd-d'apffliny-Hnna',

tho you_ 'would holgl bprning Candle' about 'belly-'Lid

tfflnlfl'itno Haffith-rrbo'ghe * Flame: 'Roſe 'going-round

Abþtfictlied 2 MAN If! &ould'cnyj ami- not bexableto heit"

if," Zfffiemoufllbuuduffi my Toe; ik'lthe Lord' withdraw.

'Tfiefflhet'ſsizlflto-Uhe," 'aſpen Shockl>he'.*h'ad,-Findswod

'any-7 Almjgib'itef Tmy-"Puiſeu with rthi' 1 Jnſſi N0,-"d's'-%s

Wifokbusſayjti'ezfle'day. * Wah, 'wellg ſaid he, 'I'll wait-cheek
fulſy." One'ſhid,TePtswell'hik'dto i', as yx-uſe'ſſ*mſay'jwiflr

felt;" Heyanſwetedg- 'gamj'ſm I'll waie till I-bn hll within

"tway 3 but my Tpiaguez's: my Glory, xovmdembe. Maiden-'of

Lip:\_' Gpd- has i'en memy He-ddhd-my Tongu'gzno

'jirii'ſſ-hia' Ndme; II'- ost my Spirite ;>_God>kap_-given m'niy
3SPiri_tsaEaih.- -' '> _ -" * '- ' - ' 'O '. '_ſi*.{d

= -Sep'eni zr- slyalwutiz- m the Morning, he ſaid, And. i'

it ghe Sabbatþzchen 2 This is a have Sahbatþ.L-the befl' ſhut

eve; lihhd'; My: pleaſant Geoige 011.- r Sabbath-nig'hc Wen'

into) his Rest z I. bestowed him o'n my.God£ a Most be; his

Name, hem'sde me contain: .- 'E would eve'rphnve giSve'n him

faH'hYFBflTne thachay; znd FL hope' Zit ſhalſ'b'e 'ſin iblefl

He'lfis Names i ..'- ' V a _ . - - _

* - After a little-Pauſe, he ſaid, Shall! forget Zian? Nay
let 'if ring-THpnd-fd'ge' be'Cunſining, I' pjafn, w Fgmſatzgj

76 mlebiefefl Few 'O-'ta'have God remining to this Church,

add/'his Wark-going on 'my-the Wb'ld ;'if. every-romp of

hiſ _16'od,"every Bic. of my Body, efiny Hair qf my, Head
<

were an Men ; they ſhould go_.to the Fire to jha-ve thisxgg

on. * = - - x ; . " - v - .

And aſke: that, to ſome-he ſaid, O S-_irs I could nor belief'

* kb'at [could have harm-'and 1'er chea fully 'thit Rod ſo

long', this isazMinch', Paip without Pain; and chi-is not

'i Fihcy afar-Man diſondexed imbis Brain, buz of nneinng

if' fiiſſCompoſu'e; 'O-blx' be God that ever 71' m: borne

'I have-i Father,- a Moflnet, and ten Brethr'en,'ahd,zsifieu
* &uſ-leaveſ', andlflmll'be the' eleventh. - owest beſi the Day

'that ever I 'Van horns: 0 ifi I' were whererþae is. 'And ye:

szef'a'fl ' this, W'e withdiawing from m*e2..would stake'

_ the der-weak a'Waderr-'A All' this I enjoy, thy' it' BeMimdo

Mitacle','\wou_ld- no: wake 'he "ſhm'd --thout' new

-'SuPPly From God, The? Thing I rejoice in is, 1th God
"iz ghogethe'full, ancilla: in the Medium' CHRIST jESUſſS

' 3 _'._'"'_ * "4. 0] ._thele'd

'.'.,
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. there's ell the Paine/r of the Gedbed, and it will never tun

out., f ' - .

i. After a While's Silence, ſome having heard hint groan

ing, he ſaid, 'Tis noc for Pain Tin groaning, but for the

poor Church of Scotland, and for .tbe Cup of lndignation

sin the Lord's Hand that's going about. I have been Days,

PWeeks and Months in Terror, thinking what, would I do

in the Days of Pestilence; but new I ſee in him there's

zSafety, and that an inviſible God can keep from a viſible

Stroke ; but O l 'tis a strange Thing= to conſider, how an

unbelieving Heart could not truſt him ; but. now l'm kept

injlnfect Peace. The Name of 'he LORD': a flrongTosUe';

1_here's a strong Tower : And he that dwdlr under 'be Sbadow

of the mofl High ſhall abide, and not be afraid. 0 the Book

'of God, Sii-s, is a rich Treaſure, a ſweet Book ; make all

rm'uch. Uſe of your Bibles. w - X

' 1.- Then to his Wife, he ſaid, 0 wait upon him, forhe'sa

IgoodGod to his own, vand he never takes any i Thing from

Whem, but he'gives them as good, and - better back ain;

Tye'll get himſelf, My Dear, we have had many a weet

Day together; we must part for a While, but we'll meet

'again, and ſhall-have one Work in the Praiſes of-God, in 1

-.the Praiſes cſ the Lamb. 0 how wonderful is it 1. and let

any Soul Wonder. 0 to get a Diſcovery of him, Eye to

'.Eye; 'tis ſo much inliv'ning. "171 Life eternal to know

Sthe'f living. God and Jeſus Christ. l will not ſay with

nffobz. When 'fir Morning, when will it Ize Evening ? No,

[dare not ſay it. It will be but a little While, l'll get

(Reflſi . ' ; ;

Then to ſome preſent, he ſaid, Do ye think that he'll

;.eome and receive the Priflme' of Ibþexhe Day 2 Whether he

:.do,o'r no, holy and righteous is he,,but I confeſs,l long for it.

This isavaffly more that I am bearing than many Deaths,

inn'd yet the Lord'bears up ſweetly/ with his Power. , Were

',it not the Power of Grace, Nature would distract, under

' awhatlhave upon me even now, but the Lordvupholds

I time. l- do not weary ; 'but the Hireling.longs for his Wages. X

nal-le ſeems in his adorable Wiſdom to try me further, and

t holy and reverend is his Name; hev is notwanting come. ,

' One ſaid, Well rhat's enough, 'if he's now giving you a

I heavy] Burden to bear, he. gives you ſuch remarkable

Supply. He ſaid, l deſire only Grace to be faithful g th;

' i eat
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_ Dear'hfflu'nto the L0rd Jeſus, unto my God, until *I come

to the Land of Praiſes, even to Jeruſalem" Gates'xto. pay

Thanks to the Name "of the God oſ Jacob. One.ſaid,

You'have his Promiſe for Through-bearing, and he cannot

ſail in performing it. I hear the Defluxion has'been uneaſief

to you the Night, He anſwered, Yea, yea ; but O keep

me from impatience, or charging my God fooliſhly. One

ſaid, 'Tis weak Faith that cannot believe, when it has

ſuch a Sup ort of ſenſible Comfort, as you have. He
anſwered, 'ighe bundreth Part'of this Trouble wonld have

put me into a Diflractionzif the Lord had not ſustained

me. This is his Day, 'tis his holy Rest. I long for the

Rest; I long for this deſirable Reft. One ſaid, Well, you

have reached a Will ſubmiſſive to his. He anſwered, It

takes a great Deal of' hammering to poliſh us, and make

a: meet for the Inberimnre of the Saint' in Light. r

- To his Son, he ſaid, My dear David, l'm lying here,

Man, finding how good God is; and I would fain have

my David, l would fain have you God's, and acquaint

- with his-Way, that when l'm dead, I may live in you,

and you may tell to the Generation not-born, how

good God is. 0 Man, if I h'ad you a Seekergf God,

I would think my ſelf happy in it. Then a Minister ask'd,

iſ he ſhould pray. He anſwered, Yea, yea, pray for

me. ,,

Aſter Pra'yer, he ſaid, this Night my Skin has burnt, '

my Heart has panted, my Body has been bruiſed on the

Bed with weakneſs, and there is a Sore upon me that's

r'acking my Spirit, and my Heart has been. ſometimes like
to fail 3 and yet l cannot ſay, but the Lordſſ after all this

Trpuble holds me in Health in the midst of all. lſ-the

Lord ſhould give ſuch Support, and continue me Years in ,

this Caſe,vl have noReaſon to complain. One' ſaid, Nog *

Hypocrire is able to counterfeit that Language 'in ſuch a -
Caſe as you are in.ſi He anſwered, 7Tis as'great a, Wonderfi

to me, as to any about me. Brother, I know not whom]

ther [may deſire you to beg of the,-Lord, with'Reſpect: to I

thispoor Body, even to pity and to ſhort'n,,iſ it be his ,'

Will; my Trial ;=*the-Hireling longs for hisWages; hot-I, ,

h'aveſReaſon to do it with Submiffiona-ffl' -; . 24. - : -> m

- - 05 Thereafter,"

o



aim," 7 tun-mer; Þf 'i .£81CtrrlY,-.

Thereafter, lie-ſaid, My Body he: got-ſith _a H'tſhtbzt
l bel-tue 1 will zſcuivev recover it ;_,a'nd that's the Thing

ghat'keeps-allmy _Botizy in a Fire. r Thezpentin for want

'at Breath 'is ov'r; butzq.'tis;thfl Mercy: .. God-What

keeps rue compos'd. Troubletoflzmy Bowelsfdgaivs

my Stoinach, and-all together agif it were _ With; Cord: =_
And: et l puflſay, Matur- I, qui-what? w)- Fqbegfg flayed ſi

'but ad bar-hrngbtm man Irſhezſflidt YW'WEG '9 d.

' r who hisz'Will and PleaſhtflZLQ'M the'all 41.th en. - "

you 3with Patience; he gi-vesSSttWh For flhq\deen._

He anſwered,- Be hat done ith-ithettotl bathaflez"

Wmfflo God, and I ha'UTa natnai' Bears: too-4; ſhe. ſaid;

Corruption will remain 'hike-in HodLYL Hfiganfwgrg

* "ed, But! long to heine-pine-get.a'zDeliverance,, One

ſaid'...1n,dne._ Time that-'il come. Then he ſaid, I'm-

[ying here, and the Lord helpe 'me w weitzſor-that-Con-_

ſolatioſſfhat'a in CHRIST. that willfill me with Admi

ration to Etemity: But I have already the pleaſant eate

dle Frm'tv Rigbteouſmfl, and (weet Compoſure., had

'what was worſe than azthouſand Deaths, and he has held

we by theHand - .

(To the "Minifiers he ſaid, The Lord- he' beenvrfifll with

me; 'J'm _camal ; but I long for a Deliverance from the

Remainders ofadey of Sin. -I long for a Deliverance

from this Trouble ; if God lengthen it out, iſ he give moe

Tiouhles, then why not, righteoue is' his Name, L-kmw

not what Alteration may be. llong indeed for a Shazre of

that everlafling Refl; and I confeſs Ijm 'like a 'Bird-431. 'the

Win , and l would fain be at Immanml's Land. where

the 'Freeof Life is.' Well, all this its xEncouragem'ent to

you' to acquaint your ſelf with God; you ſee Religion

iszzdvaptagioul; guard the Gain of Gadlinefl. All theſe

ſoft Clothes are like seeking about me ; and yet 51, 'have

perfect Eaſe of Spiiit.' My * reafl' is drawing together a;
ſore as it were _with Cord's ; vand ſtill the Lord keeps Conhpoſi

ſitte. ' What's this! I could- have ſcene believ'd, tho' I

had been told-it, that-I cauld ha've been kept in the tight

Exerciſe of my Judgment under thie. 'aeking Pariſh.t The

driwing _ofthe quast ſeems to me'to be, as if I were, all

þgng together, all pullffld together .- So that [A would make

that JmPFPWPGÞB what-vex We of in ſo. ſure I'm a

t' - ' * _- C- PFT
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ſſDemonflration that thekeſi is a Realiry in Religion;. 'find

' I rejoicb ip this, 'That "GOD hap honoured a ſiſiþffilFWorm,

vſo' a' to AbE a Demonflgation of 'his Gra'ce. 'I'm piqſi'ch'ing

'. the Goſpel, I have a PpgpeþſatÞn qbn'imitſſtg'd to me; _ kin'

Below-no' me; I'm a_ inpgr, the' Praiſg of a'll belong' 'to
/ him: mrtb] if the' Lamb 'ty reþjhſſbgſſ, 'GloryJ 'I hope I ſhfill

_'ſhoc_rly be at that Glor'y l've been long expecting; tho' l
'cþme no: near *Mr. Sbie'ld's ſſ_Glory, nb'i'"Mt.'Aychrſan's,l&c.

"Only, O if _l 'werer in, I'llv be w'elllenoqgh, l'll be 'well

' enſſough when ſ Win in: Dbat 'Friends ſſaboþt me, tgke the

'Fohſhgendation' of my' Hand; while I live I must" teach

'lthe 'Gpſpel : 'He has gived me' i whil; 'e_t here, th_a_t ou_1d *
bev reckoned precſſiou'g', 'ctnd' I reckon 'it ſhould be' my Wokk

'still _to 'commend him. he Word _lpeaks, Providence'ſpeaju
in 'he ; and if there ſib__e a defipifin' of the Goſpel 'under thi'

ſhew DiYCOven-y, take hefed, it wiff fliſill make it *th_e'xy0rſ®e

With yo_u. 'G ory t'o Hid' that eve; he ye e'a'lgd himſgifin
pie; 'he'k'fr'ee in 'hlia Lo've. ſi I wſias &hallowing 'in my Bkad_;

bu't he Pa byſand my? bi: 'Skin over me 3' lik*_e thev [kindly

Mother to the Bairn, at fir'st'it heh'oged to b£e cleanſeJ'and

'ſwaddled, nn'd again'cleanſed After that 'tis Puddled 3 ſo PU.

he to cleanſe 'to (th End. ' ' ' * ' ' a

To' two Miqſflex'sthac' tarriea with him, whenxhe tqst
'_wcnt to Churchſhe Tai'd, would'ſidefire AJWQra read, And

ſiPrayer, and_if He'ad zvox'fl'd 6pd_q_r'e,' l would faith He'at

_$i\igipg.r I do not now find any'Cþq'n e,- but 'hete my

Pa; 'and I'm the leſs cancel-ped, deeme the' LORD in'
* ome Meaſure hgs takbn'ſſaky'a'y that _lnclination _to limit

ſiim 'as to the Hour ; though e may be _ſu1;ſſe' theHiujiF

qn'gs ſqr his' wages. He cþ'u e'd ye'ad PſaJxxxiv. and ſi g
t ,e 'lzmer Pſiar? of it, and'prh'y': AQd after Prpygr,*hch_a

lving joined in ſingin'g,'ſaid, I had 'alwaſſysyjhistunked Vpiqþ,

a ctb'ad Ear, by: Which isl wnrfi of an, Jafixſſziſhined anctrtz

fbut ſhqxcly, when I join thejTemple-fe'kvice abo'vp, there

Pa" þoJx be, World' Ye'ithdut Endſþfi? ſiString'of the Af
. Qctim; 'but 'oſ Tdne._ ctAnl'd aſiftgr fflffiaf, he cauſed oiie

bſiſ'the Ministers rſiehdſito hiih,whſiai DnactorſiOch hid ſaid (If

this. Temple-ſervice pbqwe, in his-Book on the .Pe'rſ0n Bf

CHRLST, 'Offen this' Dgy' d'id he Izlgſs G 0 Dflhe
Wd ,b_ecte'n pglp'eggm zgiy'g Zſuch 'A 'xettimþpy to G'Q D'fs

_ aysx - _ * r

t
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- _" Lid . ' 'Memom Qf Part IV.
' To ſome that camect from'Church, he ſaid, You have

* been _in the Aſſembly oſ GODZ' People, the deſirable Aſ

ſembl'y, wherein Communion-and Fellowſhip with the Fa

4 ther and Son 'nay be attained ; and all theſe Enioyments

are among the most valuable tp be had here, and the are
the Way to our'Re/Z, Which remains for the Peoplectof vod: X

But O! to be 'oined with the Company above. _, How amiz

ible are thy Hammer, even here! But more ſo above,

' where there's the Ea le's Eye, that can ſee a glorious

light, even the Light of 'In LORD. Noyv, our Faith, even

at its highest Elevation here, when it looks'to theſe Things,

' they are ſo great, that we paſs from ourCompearance, we're

7 not able to behold them. ' Now, I hope in God, and blest

be his Name.' Tho? I was once well near the ſaying, My

ſ Hope, my Strength i: perybed frpm the Lord ', yet the Lord
' rebuked that. My Unbelieſ was very impudenſit in urging

" ct Suggeſlions, AShadpw ofa Difficulty will fright, and lay

_-me on'm Back. I'm Nothing,'leſs than Nothing, a vile

, Sir-mer; u_t Mercy does all, I bleſs his Name; and he him
F'ſelſ has ſaid it, and done it ; and vnon' l'm lying his Debtor

not able to pay a Mite oſ-it. ſſ ' ' \

_ ' Then to the Ministers he ſaid, Now 1 would fain hear,

Site, hear of the Goſpel, hear oſ CHRIST. On which
ctih'eſiMinillers preſent diſCOurſed a while on the Promiſes

'of,GOD, the Faith and Experiences Of the Saints in for
vmer Times. 'The LQ'R D, ſaid he, has indeed dealt won

Tderſull'y with1me; he has taken me out of the miry Clay,
_)mdſd ſſmj Eut or; a Rode; he has come in the Watches of

the Night, and calmed 'the Waves of the raging Sea. l
Lgxpected lnoSmile whenl tqok this'Trouble; and manyſi

'aTime l've been this Winter atſaying, l'm like to be a

ffBranch that's withe'red, cast over the Hedge; l brought all

ſthis Stralt on thyſelf; and I thought, ifl coilld win away,

ereeping with Terrors, to be plunged into Eternity with

'1.Peradventure, it was fair. 'Praiſe is came-11 : lam- one of
the Clliieſ of, sinne's very lzindly dealt with 3 whence i, stbis

0 me -

I At Night, he ſaid, There will be aTurn. one ſaid, Yea,

np Doſſuht of that ; 'your Defluxion is alr'eadcty dried lip. He

'ſaid [ſtake Shivers, that [am hopeſul 'tis my Deliverance

Returning, unde! the Condual; of the great Captain of Silvati

. * ' _ -- l .
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on, l'll ſhake Hands with the King oſTerrours; tho' one

. Fit of Sickneſs would but take away my Tongue, another \

my Ear, another my, Throat, l'll be content. One ſ-id,
That's a Mercy. He ſaid, Yea, yea, ſſthe troubled Sea, a

Mind fretting, riſing up in Rebellionzag 'inll God, is un-z

eaſy. l bleſs him, l got that Mercy in the Violence of my.

Trouble; he kept me from dating to entertain a h'rſh.

Thought of him, he held me by the Hand : And l ſe' no'

what Corru tion is, even while under the mast of God and

his Goodne s: I have been kept under a continual Fear of

my ill Heart. Theſe' are the two worst Enemies l have, k

Self with its fair Shews, ſecret lnſinuations and Unbeheſ,

struggling hard against me. 'Tis a Mercy he gives me now

and then, when l am able to ſpeak, Leave to follow the

old Trade, to preach and Command Christ; I think he has

given me good Cauſe. Sometimes l find it ſaſer for my

iody and Head, to hear others ſpeaking.

After he had lien quiet a little, to his Wife he ſaid, O!

my Dear, l Was just praying for you and your Bairns, and

od, and my God, to ouſ Fa

thers God. Being much troubled with the Cough, he ſaid,
There are no Coughs in Heaven. ct .

ln the Night-time, he cauſed read the Song: of Degrees,

and ſaid, They were ſo called by ſome, becauſe they Were

ſung on the Ste s oſ the Stair, that led up to the Temple :

And, ſaid he, w iat meeter to be read to a poor Sinner, that

aims at climbing up the Hill of God, where the Temple

ofGod is. Under the Old Testament, it was only the high

Priest that vvas to enter within the most holy Place, and

that once a Year, and not without Blood ; but now there's

a Way opened into the Holiest of all, for every Bcv

rever.

' One ſaid, I thought, Sir, you was expreffing your Fear:

anent the Times. He anſwered, Yes indeed; l'm no Pro

het, l'm not poſitive on the Head, but l reatly fear a

eavy Stroke coming on this Land , I fear the Plague of'

'God is coming on Scotland. One vſaid, The Pestilence, Sir,

do you mean? He ſaid, Ye: indeed, and a bloody Sword \

alſo. Nay, 'tis what I fear'd theſe ſeveral Years, and l

bide by it, I'm of the ſame Mind still; and I do not ſe'

'yvhat Way 'tis evitable without a Miracle; and a Mind?
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As t r Warts. of' - -- Part W
I donot e'x' _eaz But' ſeek to be'þflabliſhed inſi the; Truth.

Theſe arelike toihe ihiking'Tirnes.' ſi' ' ' _' ,- '

3: &Ptenzhn z'z', '*_At halftwo, asked-'what Hours it war?

'and'ſaidſi Early in the Morning my Friends ſhould be alc

finainte'd, becauſe I do' "expect this _Con hlwill haſten tEe

[Delj'verandez (the LOR D cart do it ſpeedily ; h'ut in t_ e
inean' Time he'll 'give [me Rest, lieſt 'withſihimſelf.. 'What

needs 'a Foor'Creature, that has a Proſyect of 'ſueh a Rdst,

_'weary o outward Trouble 2. I'm'l ing very _eompoſedly,

,Glory to his Name; l hope l'm going tothe Land where
there's a Calm. One ſaid, Youv have 'no Redſon to doubt

'of that. He ſaid, No, no, ' * ' * * ſi

7 v Then he renewed his Diſcodrſe =on the Caſe ofthe Church,

'and ſaid Zian has been much upon my Heart ; l have had

'mych Tofiing about the poor Kirk of Scotland ; o what will
Jſieotne of it, and 'the Town oſ S_t. Andreuis'! Then he ex

Plpreffed his Fear's'of a Stroke coming on agl thp'ChurChe's,

hat,GQl/) ,was.about to give them a 'terri le Shake. One

ſaid, lf/ſo, l would faio'hope it may be Anticbrifl's last Stroke.

He anſwered, Perhaps it may be ſo. He ſpoke of M'r.

'Ilooker's Denunci'ation of Wrath against England, which is

'mentioned in the History _of New-England.* And, ſaid be,

weare going to unitewith the Sins of France, what Ground

þſ Fear may this be? [fearIPerſecution by the Popiſh Par

_ky. One ſaid, However 'tis the more hopeful that the re
formed _Churcſſlſes are like _to be joir'fd with us in the Trial.

_He anſwered, But _l am very apprehenſive GOD is 'about

'to winnow the reformed Churches indeed. Well, well, ſaid
he, l'll get out of the dark Clond ; within a little, I'llctbe

in Abraham's Boſom, yea,* in the Boſom of him that _cgrries

'the Lamb; in bis Baſbm ; and I'm ſure of Goadneſ: and Mercy

in great St'ore, even all 'that's laid up for his- People, to

follow me. '0 he's good to a poor Worm, the Chief' &n

hgrr! O! let a; exalt his Name together ;* 'tis the constant

Employ of all above, the] ceaſe not Day nor Night, they ſee

and ſin , they 'have a _clear Viſio'n.' 0_ if! ſaw his lovely

Face, _t at's fairer (than the sum a'f Men, yea, that's þeyoud

the Sun at Noqn-day! O to 'be where there'zs no Sin. How

ſweet has even this Bed been,.though Sin remains, 'and my

'_I'rouble's great! yet l've been corn oſed in ithe r'nidfi of

thy Trouble. 'He can give- Heaven _in'_tl_ie*ſ\i_lorst of caſes.

. Yf'hat ſhall I'ſay 2 How ſhall l conceal his Goodneſlsfi_ k

, . lll -

l

_._ fur-At'
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e Thinklng by. the Students-of Divinity, _w\ho- nggrzbenzl

ſgpzrgqe, inzTizne of Vaczance, he' dictated a Letferlþzro be

cpgnm a letted to them at_cheir.next Mee'ci'ng 5 the' Qopy,
willgwþf-Zfollofflh' - - , '_ .ct '

.'> , -* * =-\ on, - :_-.

, pre, all' Lſay; ſo'f 'the Qhut'ehffof Scþflaizfle _

U/ctbctr'ecſidctewled- I' Atbe Stctzſiidy 'of He', for fling-ling a'

; Seed 'A ſerve'ibe LORD in' 'be Cbſiurcſiþ of Sed; and, in or-_ ,

' 'der to 'In Ca'ztb'maeqf iþe 'sway-um vthe Fiſing Gemm-_

A Prbfpect this i: fifthe higheſt Contern; the Most Bone-as
mldzPiecepf Service you un chrſi be- 'it lyed in. IV.' Study wake

mſiuld, I did ended-war to affifflpyou'in, gcgofflzng to the.

Meaſure of the Gift of Christ, 'in publiqk, innþrismyer well,

gſimast that a fading Body would gallery, and beyond ; ye' with'
much PIedſ-ure 'ſimd Satigfaction, in Hope: that ibeLORD me DA]

migbtmake my gueak Laþaurs, And youwigarou: Sipdiexyebeoqbl.

In] Blefli'ig uſeful in the Claui'cb of God, A Bleſſing taþppfl'þyit i

And a logic-'Honour tov-yourfel-ver. =Pffintþf Health allowed me fig;

wbaelwd: in my Haut to have dam for' your Affistanee and En- -
eax'dgrwmt : Ahd nozw I have no 'exaſircte 1de me, but to give afl'n

an ſhamen)- of "my'imireiifeflian for' ybu,_ and that I have.
rqally theſmrſining: of dP-ai-em'x Bowels 'oweth-yell, by ſign

' in _

in thi: ſhot-fling, when-War: LA Death-bed, and near the algnfi

Etemity,that you may flew-nally ply the'Syudyſand rest me or;gſazzing Acquaintame 'with the Power of divine Tenth, and Legg.

rimentalKnotzſſplctedgwf 'Ire M ſſþf God and qf Clay-57), diligent- - _.

ly uſing all Mea'dika! ſhe Vo'ſgl ÞF GOD may dwell'in 'you

xzjchly, and that yamiy have Breaſutes ſprnijked rithb' with

Things new .and-Qld,-.4nd xbat- ye may prora- one Day a'ble
lMinisters Of the'Nelezstamſſehx ; Butrefl hot, fbr 'be LORD':

Sake, and far-your o_<w,n Soul': Silk', in 'be bare Frnits of your

cum Studier; but ſeek to be taughtaof GO D, that you may

[at eme grow 'in Grace, and ib the' Knowjgdge of G 0 D;
Bewzne of Curiofitieectand Nowhie: in Religion: Adhere, 4;

you will be anſwarable, untb the Doctrine of the Church of.
Scotland, ſincerely taught by m worthy and judiciou; ſi 1144

flee, whom ye are bdppy in, i you know your num Mercy, and

baye Graqe gipm yoxe ty improve it. TI'L' 'Xſ a man of abound

m:
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ing Errorr; bottom: of drinking them in : Bow-'re of an aſſum

t'ng Boldneſr in the Matter: of God. The Fear of the LORD

is the Beginning oſ Wiſdom. What Man fears God, God
will teach him the Secret of his Covenantſi. I have not

ſime nor Strength, being by the LOR D'r Hand cut ſhort, to

write my Mind distinctly to you .* But ſince I am now very near

Eternity, loaded with the Riche: of God'ſ Goodneſs, I could not

but by this Line ſignify my ſincere Deſire, that you may be nou

rifloed up in the Word: of Truth, and that you may uſ' wholſiome

Food, and be kept from Poiſon. I rerommend to you, among hu

mane' Writingr, for a true View of the Myflery of the Gojþel, eſpe
cial/y thoſe of the great Doctor Owen: But theſi Word of God,

in Dependunce uþon the Spirit of GOD, must be your Stud and

Meditation Day and Night. Word: cannot ex'þref: what have

found of GOD ſince I came to thir Bed of Languiflring, what Ad

vantage I have found of having minted at following that GOD,

that Truth, that Goſþel which I recommended to you; and there

fore, am bold to recommend to you thir ar the mofl- noble, honou

rable, advantageous Work you can be employed in ; and I am this

Day ſur' from Ex enience, that it it better to ſerve the LORD

in the Goſpel 0 his Son, than to ſerve the greateſt Princes on

Earth, in the highefl 'St-mon. If GOD help you in thit Service

to be faithful, the Rewurd it too great to be expreſſed. MY

Thoughtr, my Word: are ſwalloWed up, and my Affection toward:

you is ſuch that my Body would quite fink to ſþeak'what i; an

my Heart of Low to you, and dvfire to have you acquaint with

myfldganfl LOR D, to whom I alway: was deeply obliged, but

'who am ſo much indebted, that I fear to mention how good he

ba] been to' my Soul. O chuſe him, (leave to him, ſerve him,

study to know more and more of him, live in Communion with

him, Never reſt till you reach eternal Communion with' him.

This it all from your dying Master. I have deſired my Brother

in Law to ſign thi: in my Name. A Death had will excu'ſe Con

fuſion. I wiflo nothing more than that, after you have done much

Service to the Church here, 1 may have the Happineſr to hear you

approven by the great Qhepherd of the Sheep. _

_' ' ct ' __ o THO. HALYBURTOM

To
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To 4 Minister he "ſaid, 1 think, Brotber, my Caſe is a

pretty fair Demonfiration of the'lmmortaii 'of the Soul.

One ſaid, Your Caſe may be confounding to theifls. Then

he ſaid, Glory, Glory for Support, continued'Support-to the

chief ofSinners. O that I could ſing forth his Praiſe. In
deed l'm patient, yet mit I, but the GracibfGad in me.v Nac

I, ſhould ay be at Hand. .Curst Selſ, cnrfl Self, that robs

God of his Glory. ' Could I 'have believed (but I'm an-un

believing Body) that I could have had this meaſure and

Patience in this Condition! Once or twice Satan was at

the brangling of my Faith. I wakn'd in a Sort of a camal

hFrame, and l thought l had lost my Jewel; 'but now, I

hope, belll fland by me to the End. If ever l was distina:

in my Judgment and Memory in my Life, it was ſince he

laid his Hand on me; Glory to him; what ſhall [render

to him 2 'My Bones are riving through my Skin; and yet

all my Bones are praiſing him, I ſaid, I am cast ent of 'by

Sight, but I'll look again toward: thy holy Temple. The 'Ene

mies of the Goſpel in St. Andre-M, ſhall have this among

other, Things to anſwer for, that God has taken and fingl'd

me out for a Monument of his Mercy; but the Deſign and

Upſhot of it is, for the Establiſhment and Conſolation of

his OWn, and, I hope, for the engaging of ſome, may be,

poor young Things to God. Glory to the Captain o 'Sal

vation. O Death, where i: 'by Sting? Oane, where i: thy

Victwy? There is no Curſe of a broken Law here, I'll get

the Cool the Day. ' x

To a Minister thagſaid, How are you, Sir, the Day. He an

ſwer'd, I bleſs his Name, I'm pofling 'to Eterni y, 'to Heaven.
To actGentlewoman he ſaid, well, deſirable Neighbonr,

I'm dying in aWay 'that may Confirm' that God is good.

Well, well, I'm near Heaven.'Then he fainted, and ſaid,

This is another Meſſenger come for me. .

When he was to take a little Refreſhment, in ſeeking a

Bleſſing he uſed theſe following Expreffions, Glory to God in

'he highest, that there is good Will to Men, and Peace on Earth;

Glory, that Life and Immqrtality is brought' to Light. Help

to put a Crown on the Mediator's Head', Grace's Head : It

will be our Glory to Eternity, to run deeper and deep

er in Debr'. Glory to God, that a vile Worm, the Chief of

Sinner;, is ſingl'd'out to be a Monument'of his Grace, and'

a Trumpeter of his. Praiſe; "Wha'r e God like 'into thee, &c.

Alter

. l
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AffeHÞRYhWWFFQP-Fb? ' ſibſhmehcſighb'flid; 1"th 'him X

39, at] away, cxedlk his Wolz'cf, Tlr fliflii &_' *tc_>' U-qb'ellt-JFM
J;ca'\ie;goxhxszhed', and it had ſalpmstfki'u'djme, 'ſſ '

given it, ;_:he'$,thp, Hezrſiectr of. Hrfitjlz; I 11;an ngþibudb'nioie

zm. do with'Death-.. < '_ * ' '* ' " Vſſiſi ſi if"

_ qugq hetſajd£_ AnotheLMefl'epſiget games ſ' i' ffiefla '

'Cougþr 0 M _n.. 1qu kindly deal: with! The' L Rthfl ſſ

done,- wonder gl Flhmgp Only GraCe to be'ſhbcttbwþp

End; qu guy _Sn_en th lies I', him; Not_ W6£ffM3M

khia is ag Up-anakiangv 01'= _the Kezſidzidof thy,- Dayls'l Wl,
38'Yegzs eme Decembe'ſi' zstþx is mY=A e; 'ffizþkiþb'fiifl

.- In: cut 9 Triimftbkstſi-iue my ram', ; ut ſil'll not fi'y'ſb.

zqufz givingzme this (9 make" uþ' the, REſid'Þe of thy YEC'Þ

fiſhe LQR_D_ in Zve _ed waſhihgawayv'm'y Body, ye; le'c'jſe'e,

What my Spm'; Cap live Wit'hþqu '11 will hoc'wegyyſitlir'o'ng
.hiz_Gz_-__acg*now. Biotþer, minſid me, that the' Ink)

Khelpme tp honour'him Lo the End. 'Az'gſl'll be*\'jvafh7e'hn u
. andgepwhi'tekobesl tbvetcwwnſoq Head,lzd£4(:l>falffi" '

&my. Radix; = - - -., .. , - . _

Avwa into-Cofivpribn and Þustfdnd' ye; he' is keeping m;
mina-Calm-z O! who. is_lik_e u'ntol our-pour; wo'lv-hflacn),

w- um- ton-ba' 'why Nameſo Lozzp; am, Pſſ'ſ'ctfi our

. _I_h3[ Ghdnſe but, an MoVeat-l out fir

a: a far more ounding and'etgmal'wefgflt_ af-Gz U : rfigeſt

the, 'M3\%!!$-.CFQM,\With the Minister; (if Christ s Crownſi;

And 0 bard-10.' Martyrs Cr'own's "a lorioun, CroWd,'I'm

* ' flm a w-imgkjoe Christ, ſo; the 1 e'ality bf'Religiou;

' ' and l'mluffenng. 'Tu given unto me, not 0an to bqlk-at,' but'
, tfax his Name. I_ſ0'u ht an Increaſe oLFaith &omſbltt

LORD Jeſus, and Qucl. .KD,has\hſieard me; had 'pow' 11' ,

&mia-little; anil'lL get, the Crown; _And'tho"tſ)ete be-a '

dign; Noiſempgſs about me, ye: I'm willin' that ' on' he \
zSgefiatpn oHt ;_ it was not'for my Sagcteflhat *me_c_t *

finiſh this, "but-ſhrþYun, Establiſhmgnk- ' 'Is there a- Baw

.ty,ih thisyPrpzideyce3- ., -.' ILL - 'A z

. -_ querz erfili, \g xwuh Defluction in (us Throat heThe Land hagiflgng. anqthpſik Meſſefigþrſſ farme', tolauflen me

-H_ome. z'frbgpoclzer Day I wo'uld hav'e heed aWay withod':

unkiaxlouewfimdsyce, ceſ th' grffiog buc. this is

. ' - ' \ ' met'



. Mzſhlyburtþnu Life; , azz
(nate ſ at; guy' Adirantfi 'man I zm'chuscnicd'and comforted

Egg ha ning_,--an !l_;n0t' 'eomplain of ,'he flow. Þaeeſiso

Time. 'l'ſazd, þjetq Cþqiiot-wbqels [020.'135'v camiu 2

Dqtl'Ll not ſay ſo Any more: ſet a 'littlei while', And lie; A?

flat! came, quill ram, and-will not' tany; , Came, ben-41] prbg) - '

fet." Me LORD, rend UF 'all 10.- wÞ-zt he Im- dme for w' Smel'I'henbe cauſed atMlnistet ,pr y, and ſaid, Prayzthatnſſhp

may. enable znsfor. Fheiast Stro ..e,, ſo as l 'hay be a Oment

rbr, and more 'lum Conque'far. , , __ , 1' ._. t/ . , _-.T0'hi'ssop heȝſazx'd, David. Come Man, O ſeek th; ctFaſi

ther's God. l'rplike the Slave born in God's Houſe. andI, my _Wife and Bairns are the LORD's; therefore let yoiſiq

Ear is? band to bin Fall-door, and- bc biſ Servant for aim',

Ancli ye ſerve him, thy God will bleſs ypu, he'll bleſs

you for ever, . ome,m\y Dear, your Gracndfather and

ſhmwther atezin, Heaven. Is it not hard, ManJ to die,

wan, for then' thagio not know God in Christ? if you

knemhe lſorFSkin-t at .-1. have,- You would .. . _

mymzifl' greet; I'nt not eeting, nprgr * X' i. e. Weep,

ing. How-glad would He, !f l knew. milk: e. . xT

stock, nam'd, would be 3.,Witneſs for God, a Suffer-er for

ſhe Name of Christ, flripi'gmrd rgfifliirgv japen unto Blaod? I

rather have yogn ſuch, than an Emperor-of the Univerſe.

and would gejoice gore in it. Were, ſcalled to it, I. would

ſpend my Blood', apdgo through Fire and Water ſgo: it. - *,

Then he ſaid, lf,_I would _,ſay_,_I_hat xl wonſ ſpeak no'

more in the Name of the Lord, it would be liſt; la Fire thirty
i, "ſizj.Br_east. I was-earlydnefing with my.ſe1f,,.bow l

'wind &and. the Shock, and be a Mattyr against Popery 3,

Iln one Night muſi Wontj and 'fle none, &a. . ,
[ſins is to vbe (engaginthe o his Life-1', ſſ -

Whenſome' lookfd to hint as iſ theyhhzdibeen am'a'z'd,

he ſaid, >Why look ye ȝfledfaflly on'ntel as if by my Might,

or Power, I 'were-fox Not I, but the Grace of God in 'ne ; ſtig

the Spiritof God the; Ill-teem me, zl'mme're 'on a. Death;

bed, going to eaven. 'Tis but a little Time, and Can-ape;

'inn Will be_ra-is'd indnqozrufliapz. .,' 'wi ,. '_ 2" . *'

. To his Dew the ſaid, Mrggret,.,l charge you to

ſeekearly 'the mi-yourfa-chm he? TYQMFITFPRKT

_. L','< 1 5717." ſ)__ at',. Tale'- Wife'he ſaid fls'pptdiſcewa any Dear 'at thſi

Ihnmidable Conſequehces of Nature flichl was adhaere;

* . 'tis

\
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his 'an Evidenbej that' there" but a very little, aſindſiDſſeactrb

will be ſwallowedſi by in Victory ; the Body will be ſhaken

into Piecem. l'm flaſhing away, bleſſed be God; and ye:

my Head is as compoſed as it was before my _Sickneſs.

To another oſ hisv Daukhrers, he ſaid, Janet, O ſeek

' God; he's good, he'll be ahener Father than I am ; you

"are born in his' Houſe. 'I have not' a' Child, I hare girten

' on all to him ;'-l,leave you to the abandon: Grace oſ God.
'm much concerned for theſſyoung Generation ; Ifear they

ſhall all Cast at Religion together. ſi "

To a Gentl'ewo'man in the Pariſh ofCerer, he ſaid, Be

hold your dyingMinister; i'm hast'ning to Eternity, and

haflning to Heaven 'as fast as l can: l'm dying in the'Fairh

oftheſe Truths lpreached' 'amongst on; you may remember

I preach'd on thin ext, When l heard, my

Hahakkuk Belly trembled: My Lipr qui-vered at the oice :

iii. 16. Rottenvzſr entered imo my Bones, and I trembled in

' my ſelf, that] might refll in 'the Day of Trouble _

Then you may re ember, l told you, That there-war a

Refl to the_Lord's People even in Trouble ; and now I

feel this Refl' :'-O-! l'm well hir'd coal] this; I have perfect

Corn oſute of Spirit, perfect Peace, wirhbut any Roving, or

any bing that's the Effect of Diſorder: O what wonder

, ful Power is that! Tell my Pariſhoners, That, my God is

bleffing me, that the ſingle Mints I made ar ſerving him in

pieaching the Goſpel of his SOn, the Lord has already re

Warded it to 'a Miracle: Now I find the Goſþel the Power of

God to Salvation, all Sorts of Salvati'on. All in our Religion

is exp'erimental," it- will bide the Pro'oſ. Well MrS. God
bleſs you, and blefiſi'your Bairns, and make them a Bleſſing

to you : Seek God, makg earnest of - Religion. O. what

ſhall] render to the'LORD! Blest be God that he gives ſo

honourable an Occaſion to commend him. -
To one of hisv Children he ſaid, If you forſake the God

_of your Father', thactt has been ſo kind to me, this will be

a Witneſs against- you: Here l'm a Witneſs, That our Rock

ir not ar' their Hook; '

Then to ſome_,preſent he ſaid, My Moifiure is much ex

haufied this'Nighr £ but the Dew lie! all Night on my Brancher,
the Dew that waitrnot forſiMan,-nor tarrierſor the Son: of Men.

0 what cannot Grace do! how have l formerly ſretted and

repin'cl at the' hundredth Part of 'he Trouble l have a; 'fly

. , . , -. z . , o Y



Chap, vi. Mr. tniyþnnonfesze, m
Body now. um yoo ſee a Man dying I Monument of in;
glorious Pewerof admirable astoniſhing'þctGracez' Arid GÞ'

ner-'n'am ſo ame ſhall call me bleſſed 'Follow my Adificſſe, 'flat-3

dy the Power of Religion; 'tis the Fame' oſif Religion, andE

not a Name that will'give the Comfort I' find- Now, Sir',v

here is ſomething to be improved for] while,'it will-take'

telling ; there is telling in this Providence, it will colt me.

' Telliug io Eternity. Iſthere be ſuch a Glory in his Conduct'

about me no' 0 what will be in that, to ſee the LAMB

in the midst oſ the Throne, to ſee the LAMB that was'ſl'a'mg

in the midst of the Throne, the LAMB' that hJB the ſeven'

Horns, and the ſeven Eyes? l have Peaca in the midstof

Pain 3 and 0 how much' of_rhat I have had for a Time pell!

My Peace has been like a Ri-ue', not-a diſcompor'd Thought."

There has been ſome little Suggeflions ſince l got 'the great

Aſſaulrof my Enemies in one League together; l got one

Aſſault, and I was like to fall; but ſince me LORD rebukJ

ed theth, there's not 'a diſcompos'd Thought, bur all calm.

To the Minister', he ſaid, Brethren, bleſ' God on 'by Be'

half, and pray lmay' be helped. l've been =

rappling with the King oſ Terrors, and I * Mening

End he is conquerable; 1 ſound the Rattling 'be ſhaking

oſhii * Drum in my Throat, and [ was not Defluxion in'

affrighted: I'm melting awziy bravely. bir Throat.

To two of the Students he ſaid, Well,

Lads, you ſee your 'dying Master confined within theſe ſour

Stoops, and by the Gut: of God, is what he is, he is dyinF

as One unto whom the LORD is ſhewing himſelf mar-ye -

louſiy good : This is no Rovi'ng of a ſick Man ; l bleſs God

lnever had my Rudgment more 'distinct all my Days, In

Evidence of the eality of Religion. When the Defluxion

came up, he called for a little Twiſr, and ſaid, 1 think all'
the Subllance of my Body vſhall' evacuate this Way, but

with a ſmiling Countenance ſaid, 'Tis welcome: Now, myct

Body is walking like' a Piece oſ a Brae' by-a mighty Cut-r

rent; and yet 'the Power of God keeps me up. - -

To a Gentlewoman he ſaid, you are come to ſee your

old dying Friend, a Wond-Br indeed, but a 'Wonder of

Mercy : I've preached from the Pulpit, but now l'm preach

ing from a Death-bed ; '*and I would be content, if ſenſible

Preſence were continued, m ſpeak till Fleſh and Bones Were

Waſhen and wasted to nothiyg' Labour to get a clear Via;

I
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of-þim, The' God 'of Glory appair'd 'c'o me gaud; the ſhe

Sight I got of him," was ſuch, as it wan my 'Heart to him,

ſoas'itwasjnever loos'd ztho' I have hadlrnanyv Wandring's,
et l can ſay, l was never my ſelf, till ctI 'we-s back to the

&enter-again. Follow me. take my_Word for it, he 'is a

ood Master, ye'll never rue the Service; and I am well

girt-ad to it. _He took a little Rattle in 'his 'Th'roattand ſaid,

This maybe irkſome toyou ; but every Meſſenger of Death

ig pleaſant to me, and! amdonly detained hid-"e, that l may
trumpet forth his Praiſe-axlittle lengera _' ' ſſ_ -

About Noon heſſſaid,ctl was jufi thinking pn the pleaſant

Sp0t_q£ Earth that; l'llAget to ly (inx beſide Mr. Rutbe'foord,

Mn FozrgflerzPrincipal ndezflzn, &cſiAnd I'll come in as the

little one among them, and I'll get my pleaſant George

Iw in my Hand; and OWe'll be a Knot of

King. comalj. 7* bony Duſi. Then hezſaidſ It will not

' m: w, be all my ſore Bones that zwill make me

wear yet (as long as God gives me a'Ton 'ue to ſpeak,
and ndgment to conceive) to preach' hiſisGd'ipel.

- He broke out in he uent Admirationſwith the greatest
Wax-gsneſs at what he _elt: Strange,_ ſaidſihe, this Body is

walking awzy to Corruption, and Yet my'lntellectua'ls are

ſo lively1 that T cannot ſay' there is the lean Alteration,
the leafi Decay of JudgmentorctMemor ;, ſuch vigorous

Actings oſ m Spiritſ-toward God, vand T ings that are me

ſun! But ſai he, my' I, no' I, but 'the'quce of G'd in me.
Not unto m, mt unto a: 3 which flill _Iſſrnnst; have o'n my

Heart, ſince curs'd Self is apt to Real Gloryfrom God 5'
here I must watch, lest the Enemy giveſiſili'e.ſijWound.' i '

Then to ſome Ministers when theycariie in,_heſaid,'What3

aDemonfiration haa God given you and melof the Immor

rality of the Soul by the Vigor ofmy intellectuals, and the

lively Actings of my Spirit after God, and ,the Things of

God,-now when my Body is ſo low, and alſo ain'd; '
At Ni ht he fell very weak, and _af';ex'_ſi a'irore Conflict,

Prayer cing ended, he ſaid, Ebemz'er. One ſaid; flcſi

LORD bar helped hitherto, and he will. help. ' ' '

Sometime thereafter he ſaid, G'od irjbe Will of 'be LORD,
and every one of theſe Throws is goeth', and vI must not

want one oſ them; I must not flie from my Pofl, but stand

asaSen'inel, for thin is my particular, Work: This wougd

e
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'Sun-it Wed: Unto-I: Christ; bin 'fici- eaſie, haviiſg hins
the Qap'tain of salvation-"U . ,r X , _. a. ,_ z: ,
lidhdmphin'dyfhii Heacflhuſi .x:_<;g,.,)u (Battle there'

mfl_st'ÞF;,Blo<>.<.l_ſſ A Þust; Mr' gave 12;- War-'loude

with confus'd Noe/2? aim! Garmſienis fill'd in laid. "Iis meek

I ſhould be ſo hardgntztoi , that ſway known' whom

owe my Stffil'hfth-_; that" were at the Thrpneaboye,

that 'my ghm'pering Sightqwere taken away, that this nnj 1

Readyf'aith might terminate in perſefl Viſipn. < _ 1 '

Then lookingzto' Minister" he ſaid," This is Gynnafiktiþ,

And ſome, who -'by,' asking what that qud meant,

he ſaid It was afohqol ſo' Exerciſe, aRlaee wheremhtm

Wrestled and fou ' '.' nak'ed ; 'and I'mdissAgo. an _ wr 1

ling with the, ſ Tertpnun But. Said .,t__ e Miniflpr)

than Phtaih (her Jaw! , though the, apt-innſ &lvatb

44' jfioz' 79.? knew-i: abletokesp what. you have cum:

matted to him. > - - _ , _ w

Nihenhe re ived-after a.ſe_vete Shockhe-ſaid, ſans
deſeſiaſitj and ad ed, I am Shiþwmcki'djmnflultb; 'shaping
Wsflvflyqn havpflill azplezfint Yierf 'nati-nd on

ye r_ Pain and Troublein that, Land WbmA-'be Ink-'biting

ill/31; at ſay þs't Atuwhioh he' gave Pleaſant Look'

and Sniiles, and turn'd np his Eyes and Hands while he

syqs notable to ſpeah,.., ſ 1 , , :...-:

Tonelſairl, _ lest sure-they 'but die;" 'He-Lord; there's much

' atgoes b ore, alpng with, and after, ,it._=. ng'oan._i"
is ſaint-ack', being burdncted, not-ſupply that we would;

be diflſiolv'd,.bnt abashed 'port with any Houſe wbi.:b is fret! ' \

Hem. Then he ſaid, when I fall ſo low-that -_-l amfflot

able to ſpeak, I'll ſhew yon aSignoſTrinmph when!

am near Glory, if I be' able. . > .

.. Then-he was for aVbile ver,y,quq,._he ſwoon-U, and _

thereafter, as Prayer was ended, he reviv'd a litde. gon.

ſaid, Had you no Trouble? Heanſwered, No, l knew not

where I was; I into' 'lowing-about it. Yea, Yea,,be as"

do '9 ſign-by; z'ljis meetzthete ſhpuid ſhe ax'IZrial. l'm

woode lly beyond the Power oiffNatm-e. If my

Mouth he notwet. every Moment, 'rises hot as Fire. _

Then he ſaid, The Conflict is pretty long, but blefi be

he that gives Patience. l'm mightily ſpent. One ſaid,

Shall we Pray a ſhort Wgrdi He anſwered, Yea.

* I.
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Thereafter One ſaid. That Tabernacle will he repair'd

again in a more gloious Manner. On' vile Bodice wili be

faſhioned Eke 'nto hiſ gloriorn Body. Then he ſaid, I'm very

well pleat'd if the Lord take me away now. The Lord

has allow'd_rne long the Exerciſe of bought' about my

Condition. ' '

Alittle after that, he ſaid, Lord i-ty. *

Long after, being like to vomit, eſaid, l'm effectually

choked. Then he ſaid, l deſire to adhere to the Lord;

but I'm like to be quite chokcd with Defluxion. He had

elevated Look', and cried, Pity, pity Lord.

To his Wife he ſaid, My Dear, be'not diſcouraged, tho'

[ſhould go away in a fainting Fit, the Lord's Way is the'

best Way; and l am corn os'd. .

To ſome other' he ſai , You need not he diſCOurag'd;

Sir', what if I ſhould go away, with a Fit of Vomiting or

Fainting, 'tia'all one. l did not know whether l was up

or down. '

After that he ſaid, Tho' my Body be ſufficiently teaz'd, -

yet my Spirit is untouch'd.

One ſaid, You ſeem to be near the Crown that yon've

been Wrestling ſo long for. He cried, Free Grace, Free

Grace, not unto me. Speaking of his Body he ſaid, Why

ſhould it not go to Duſi?

One ſaid, You've been crying much to God that he

would be with you; and I doubt not but you're finding it

now; He ſaid, Yes. One laid, Now you're putting your'

Sea] to that Truth, that great i: the Cain 'f Godh'neſr. He

anſwered, Yes indeed. One ſaid, And l hope you're en

couraging your ſelf in the Lord. As a Sign of it he lifted

Fgakhu Hands and clapp'd them, when he could not

i'Then in a little he went to thea Land where 'he wear)

pre at rest. *' ' -

A Note, That he ſþoke little the Inflfix Hours before hir Death,

" only flame broken Se'mncer, which with Difficulty ware

. under/load, but urged the Mnisterr preſent with him"

g diſcourſe 'a him, and of' eried, Pray, pray, which 'war

done by five or ſix Minister: till he fell qfleep in the

A' - Lord, 'which war abpur'Se-ven in 'he Morning, ezd Ser

tember, 1712. ' '

* Two
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Two Sermons preached by the Author, on

Occaſion of the Death of a Friend, ne

ver before publiſhed. .

 

SERM'ON I.

. 2 Con. iv. 16, 17, 18.

For which Cauſe we faint not, but though om- out;

ward Man periſh, yet the inward Man is renewed

Day by Day.

For our li ht Aflliction, which is but for a Moment,
thanke-thcgfor us a far mqre exceeding and 'ternal

Weight of Glory. *

While we too/t not at the Things which are jZ-M,

but at the Things 'which are not ſeen: For 'he

Things which are ſeen are temporal; but the Thing:

which are not ſeen are eternal.

  

'j JJQ AN that i: hum of a "remain it of few Dry', "i
' ſi' 4, full of ſtumble; he is born to 'it at 'he Sparkr

fy upward. The World is nothing elſe but a

i Scene of Vanity, a Stage whereon a Continu

= ed Tragedy is acted 3 in whicb,bowever ſome

' " for a While may ſeem to act a very pleaſing

Part, yet the Conc'uſion oſ' the Play is ever ſad and melan

sholly, while Death ſhut: up the Scene, and the shadow'

i'
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, of the everlasting Evening, as a Curtain, are draWn over all

. the Adon. ' .

* And iſ we ſerioufly obſerve &MA

ng, plung'd headlong into this hottol'pieſs Deep of Trouble,
three Things tamongfl others, Worthy' onfr ging. ſerioſſus

'Ft-oughte; will offer themſelves teroor View; "1'.---'£he -.

ceeding Sinfulneſt oſ Sin, the source of alſ-this' Influx',

may "eaſily be diſcern'd by any conſiderate Obſierv'er oftitdie

Sfleams which iſſue from it. The Bitter Ftuit eaks v'ii-le
Bitteuſſieſs of'ct the Root; "Who, or" what" *'has*pa1ſhhea** the

Streams of all earthly Comforts? Who hat made the World

a _Hoſpital-?_Who has turned ſo manylivin Men into Dufi, '
a'nd dry Boneſ 2 sway Sin has'don'e' ſhiiſſ;%o'"iBer£er

so; ir'Deatb;"_and' its Entry into the World hastgrned a

delightſorne Palace into a melancholiy Priſqn zn Garden of

Pleaſute into a waste and hoWling Wildetnefi: And 'in 'one

word, the Worldjnto a Houſe oſMour-ning Scrrow a'nd
Lamentation, wherein few laugh but Fooh: hoiſiſſe Heart

zf 'be Wiſrit i' 'be Houſe Moon-ning, ſaith' the wiſe Man,

Ecclcſl viii-04. 1.. The ſer ous obſervation of theFChildren

of Men lying thut under Trouble', and the far greater Part

of them utterly destitute of any ſolid Relief against thoſe

. Calamities, uhder which 'they groan, 'will a) once affect our
Hea'rſits with a piercing and' heart-melting'sorrow ſo: the

Miſer'y \oſ ſo many, Who partake with_ua 'inv Fleſh and

Blood, and.overea'we our Mind' with deep impreſſions of

the' holy' and just severity' of the ſovereign God, Who has

Men] on Whom' be 'with and n'am-dent whom' he will. , which,

in the z. Haec, will ſerve reatly to heighten our Admirati

on of. and wonder at' the overei'gnly free Metcy 'and Kind:

neſt of the'glo'riou' God',ip providing a ſolid Relief against -

all thoſe 'Miſeties, , for ſome of the Lace Of Apostate
Adam. ' ' ſſ ' ' ſſ ſi' ' ſſ'

' Though every one oſ thoſe Things now mentioned were

worihy to he infified upon, yet becauſe to diſcourſe oſ the

two former, would but increaſe' Sorrow, which ſuits not:v

but preſent Deſign, we ſhall ſix our Thought: upon the

Third, The Goodneſi in 'die-bing' a Emittent of ſinful

Mankinſfro'q 'thoſe rot-ble! 'il-bid' Sir?- bat 'npmjkem
Now the Goodneſs of God in this canndt He' Betterſſkno'n

than b a ſerious'Conſideration-ybſ that Relief', which is"

the Effzct of it. Apd of 'bis the. Verſe now read givesf ud
.. 7, b. ._\ ... 4-4... v: , , _ r ,ou Low- ,

1
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orz ZCOI'." iv- '1641.17, 18. His i

a fair Occaſion to diſcourſe. While ave-Joab not at theſhingr

that are ſeen ; but at the Thing: 'which are not ſee' : onrflz'
ſſ Things 'which an ſeen are temporal ; hat' the Things; which are

" not ſeen are eternal. -Theſe Words expreſs the Meansof a'

Christian's Relief, and tells us what it is_that ſupport-s the

Believer under all his Troubles in this World. And in then'

we may notice theſe five Things, which require ſome Ex

pligation. - ._

1. AWe have the Perfltm 'who are 'die-ved', WE, niz. Believe-r, '

into whoſe Minds God, who commanded the Light;" floim out

ofDdrkne/it, hath floined, to give the Light Of the:

of the Glory of God in the Face of ofa: Christ. We, who tra'

,vel Heaven-ward through mani old Affiictions. Of-theſs it

is our Apostleſpeaks, whom he includes, with himſelf-du

the Particle We ;-Whi[e we, &e. a; , -;.-..,.z'

'We have 'be Means of their S rtf, that which-relieve'

them, which keeps_them from ainting, and make" them

exceeding joyful in gall their Tribulations ;z quad thanks-I,

Look at Thing: not ſeen and eternal; while'tve look not at Thinge,

&e. By which we are to understand the Exerciſe Qfl finish

upon Things not ſeen ; forthe Scripture commonlyexpreſ

ſes Faith thus; ſo lſa. lxv. 22.. Look me me, and be ye'ſaoed,

all the End: of the Earth, Thus alſo doth theApoſileto

the Hebrews expreſs it, Heh: xii. r, 2.. Let m ran with Pa;

tience the Race that is ſet before w, Jooking unto, Jeſut the

Author and Fi'tifloer of our Faith. - '*- a,

3. We havethe ObjeEt of this Look expreſſed negativezly,

Not the Things that are ſeen, that is, 'tis not any preſent En

jayment nor ſon/ible Objects, that can relieve us against out:

Troubles; but poſitively,TheThings that are not ſeen, that is, '

Things future, Things ſpiritual, and Things no Way diſ?"

cernible, ſave by the Eye of Faith, which is the Evidence of

Thing: not ſeen, Heb. xi. 1. s. is

[my ,We have the Influence or Power of this Look inſinuate

in the Word,W/oile, which leads us back to the two forego

ing Verſes: Fromwhich we may learn what the Efficac

and Force 'of this Faith is for the End mentioned, and this

we conceive cannot be done with more Clearneſs than by

a ſimple Propoſal of thoſe Effe'cts as they stand connected

with their Cauſe, by this Word While in the Context;

which will give us a.Diſcovery of a threefold notable In- _

fluence of this Faith. , . , ,

=* ' *' P 4 . 1. lt
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'-{'I. Yt'lteeps'fimn iaihting' under -Trouble; We' ſtint m',

Faitlijthe' AttoflleVLerſe'is. while we look n'ot at, &e.

® a. It make; outward 'Diſadvantages turn to inwardAdvan

Rges: Decays oſ the-Body turn profitable to the Spirit.

ſ nd "itſ one Word, it makes the inward Man to grow by

the-periſhing of the outhrd. ſhongh our outward Man

Yefiflo, ver. 16, yet the indeard Man i: reneured Day lzj Day ;

while we look not at the, &e.

A a. It makes momentany Affiictions work for Believers a

' To' more exceeding and eternal Weight of Glor t For om- light

'flictionh 'which vare int for a Moment, work or m a far more

'wedding and 'ternal Weight of Glory; while 'me look not, &c. '

IEThe bniy Thing that can with any Shew oſ Reaſon be

illedFedI-againfl this interpretation, is taken from the first

'Clau e of the 16. Verſe, viz. For, which Cukſe ove- faint not,

Which-'ſome ma'y'_think a- ſufficient lnſinuation,that the Cor

'iel-whereby Belieters are kept from fainting, is rather to

vhefldohk't-ſor'in the preceeding Verſes-than in thoſe which

noowrn -=>-- :* - - ' .

to this 'ristealily anſwered, That the Apoſtle in th'

nieceeailig'Vorſes- doth indeed lay 'down ſomerelieving

dunfide'lationr; which are oſ no ſmallUſe to Believers un

"Yet theirTrouble-s, and which do preſerve against faint

; * and to theſe it' is that the Clauſe mentioned (has Re

* [pect :" But as true-rit is, that Believers have this Advantage

t from thoſe Encouragements then, and then only, when they

'Weiſe'Fait'h upon Things not ſeen; ſo that the whole
itfficac'y and Power of theſe Encouragements is owinſig to

Faith. and this 'is all we plead.

5; We have an Account of the Ndfure both of theſe

Things to which Faith looks, and to which it looks not;

ſhe Thing: that are ſeen are temporal, that is, they are only

of a ſhort Continuance, and ſerve Time; but the Thing:

that an not ſeen are eternal, tlnt is, they are ſo either in

their Nature, or Uſe, or both.

r Now though we might from the Words, thus ſhortly

explained, tike' Notice of many very conſiderable Obſer-s

rationr, yet we ſhall at preſent wave them, and only lay

seſore you this one Doctrine,

2 That the Exerciſe of Faith upon fling: that are hot ſeen, or

e'er'th'r looking to Thing' not ſeen, give; Believe" 4 blest Relief

under all their Troy-bles, '

5. .: 'ſhe
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i - \_ an >2_Cor.-iv}' 16, 17,- 18. 13;
'i ' v The Riſe of this Dearirie 'from the Words. as they have

r been explainedfl is evidenrgj'and if any deſire to ſee this

- Truth confirmed by Sc'ri are," they may at their Leaſure

read that xi. Chapter of the Epifile-to the Hebrew', where
* they will ſeectthis Truth abundantly confirmed.

Now, that we mayctprepare the Way for Application in

the Further Proſecntion of this Truth, We ſhall, l. name

ſome of' thoſe Things that are not ſeen, to which Faith
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looks. .

II. We ſhall eniluire what it it thatv Faith, ſeeking to

relieve the Believer under his TrOubles, principally notices

in thoſe Things. '

IIſ. We ſhall enquire in whzt GlaſsFaith ſees thoſeThings

that are not ſeen, or are in their own Nature inviſible.

IV. We ſhall a little open the Nature of this Look to

iſ' Thinge not ſeen. And,

V. We ſhall enquire, h0w it relieves the People of God

under their Troubles. Now of each of theſe we ſhall diſ

caurſe in Order. And,

I. We ſhall name a few oſ theſe Things that are not

ſeen, to which Faith looks, and whereby it relieves the

People of God under their Troubles.

' 1. then, Faith looks to the'inmfible God, and by looking

at him brings to the Believer ſolid Relief under the greatest

Pteſſures. The inviſible God, as diſcovered in the Lord

Jeſus Christ, in whoſe Face hie Glory is ſeen, as being the

[mege of this King Eternal, Immertal and [no/file, is a ne

'er-ſailing Spring of ſweet and Soul-ſatisſyin Conffilntion.

The Riche: of his Love, his unaiterahle Faithfuln'eſs, his

Omnipotent Arm, his unſearchable Wiſdom, his glorious

Grace and Mercy, with all the other glorious Propertics of

his Nature, when ſeen by the Eye of Faith, are able to

give the Beholder strong Conſolation under the greatest

Preſſures. Moſt: ſound it ſo, as we are told by the Apostle,

Jizb. xi. 27. By Faith he forſook Egypt, not fearing the Wrath

of the Kingþfcr He endured an ſeeing him who il inviſible. This

Sight of him who is inviſible bore upon him, and made

him 'aſſ'ſ-IN endure, or rather undergo,Dangexs w th Cou

rage and Reſolution : And the like Sight is able ſiill t0>

make the People of God endure the worst that can befal

them.

i. 2. The
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/ ' ' t2. The Believer'ſiby ngthlpo 'muche 'd am' ſſ

the gloriqns Captain Of Saivztlditjhnd ctcolplgaflizz:

Prieſt of our Profeffion ; whom'ihouctgh once bi'People ſaw

on Earth by, 'he liye of senſe,_7et now they ſee him no
more that Way. Whom 'bough negljhtyſec him mrſi, ye:Mo

jpg in bing-they rejoice with unſpetkable and julL of Glory.

And that even when for a Seaſim they are in Heavingſ: rim'

Mnifaſdfl'emptqtianj, tPet. 8jand who _ ered. The
Christian ſhould runct his wholeſikace, looking into Jeſuſ,

who is propoſed for this very-End, Janus; 'he lie'ing of

his Peopleunder.$uflerings,_ Heb. xii. I, 2., 3, w re weare

called _t'0 view him in his Sufferings, and in: Ifl'ue of

them 3- 'and that'þlest we &intiin our Minds, ſweet _ate the

Apostle's own Wot-ds, Wherefore, ſeeing w: 41ſh are umpajſed

about with flz great a Gland nf lffltmffqs, let in In] nfide and

Weight, and the Sin that doth fi: &afil beſet m, And lgt as my

with Patience gbedece 'habit ſet be ere m, looking. unto Jcſm

'be Autbqrta'r'd Einijba- qf our Faith, who, for the Ya)- ſet before

him, endured the Croſs,* dqfiozying the Shame, and il ſet dawn a'

tharigbt Hand of the fnmme of,,God. En' ronſidei' him that en

dured ſuch Comradiction of Sinnem 'against himſelf, lest ye 6'

'wedded and faint in your ItdindJ. Dying Steþben,,A&s vii

55. when he look'd uþstedfafilj unto Heaven, and ſaw the Gla

ry if GOD, and JESUS standing on 'be right Handyf GOD,

had his principal vRelief iſom Fairh's Sight of the merciful

and compa'ffionate Jeſus in his State of' Exaltation. And

. indeed Faith's Diſcovery of the Compaflion, Mercy, Kind

neſs, Faithfulneſs, Glory, and Power of an unſeen Christ,

is a Spring of inconceivably powerful Relief.

3. The Believer under Trouble for his own Relief looks

at the Reſnrrection of the Body,- with its bleſſed- Conco

mitants, which at preſent can be no otherwiſe ſeen than

by Faith, which is 'be Evidence of Thing: not ſgm, and 'ba

Sabſr'ame of Thing: hoped for. Senſe looks at thoſe Clay Ta

bemacles wherein we dwell, and ſees them under 'a daily

Decay, which occaſions fainting; but noble Faith looks to

the Period of Time, and ſees- (he dry Bones, moving one

toward another, and everylZart of the diſſolved Body tak

ing again its own Place, and ſees all the Knins ofDeath re

pair*d by a Reſurrection. It ſees that which waxflzwn in Car

mp'ion, raiſed in Incmuption: That which was ſbwn in Diflu'

my', 'fuſed in Glory :_ Tnat which war ſown in Weaknefl,

- - raifld



any. Serum 15,_17, 18- 7.-35' '

i Mrſ-'ed inlfatver: Their. which was jl'wr' apparail-Body, rup' rd a

gflirſhigl; I Cor. xv, 42; , 44.. This'Was Job's Relie , he,
get'aſſ'jpint View, bfcthisg edeemer and of his own Reſqr

r_e&ipn',' aſſoil'this 'when he Was 'at i very low Paſs, was very.

reliewi'nF to hihiiſfibzggix'. 25, 26,_2.7. ſ _ v In

' '_*.'_'I:9 s'd Belieizersſor' their ovin Relief' under their [me

ſe'ht' Troubles'," do byj Faith-look now that imſgm Refl that.

repdinsfor the Pep'þle Þf desafcet' Death has cloſed'theipz
Eyeslbf' which 'the Voice Tronſit Heavethe-a. xiv. 13. in'

fþ'rme'd the belbved Diſciþſſle ſi; 1.-Þeerd,"ſays lah-'Vice

from Heaven, [dying te me', Wri'e,' Bleſſed. me rho 'Dead

' diej': 'be Lord, frzamxhertcefortb : In, ſaith the Spirit, that they; '

may "e from their Labours', and their Work; "do follow 'lum-ſ
I A threefqldv hleſſedſi'Rest Faith looks at beyond Heath."

I 1." There is a ſweet,' everlastihg, and fully ſatisfactory Refl

From' Sin provided lot the People of God it; Emmamnlfs,
Land, where vGlory dwells; for there ſhall in- nowiſe enter;

l izrto it any Thing that dqfiletb, neither whatſoever warkctbl;

buminatim," or maketh a Lia, Rev. xxi. 27. 2.' There is zinl

Reſerye for the People of God a bleſſed- and entirekefi

rOm "all" their Toils. 'Duty is no more their Toil, but

their Happipeſs , tho? they ceaſe not Day nor Night, but

arecohtinually 'praiſing God, yet they rest from their La;

boujrs; ſaith" the Spirit, i. e. their.Work is no more laboriz- '
rius," toilſome, 'or troubleſome' toſſ them : But, on the con

trary,_they have in'it a ſweet and bleſſed Rest; for thereflmll
be there ctm more PalmRev. xxi. 4. 3. There is, as the Con-_

lſiequence of the tvſivo former, a bleſſed and eternal Refl' from.

Sorrow, Refl. xxi. 4. And Godflrmll wipe away all Tears from

their Eyes, and there'flmll be no more Dear/3, neither Sorrow no'
Drying i; 'neither flvall 'there be any more Pain .- For the firm-r!

Things are paſſed away. Such is the bleſſed Rest which Faith

looks unto, and ſometimes an'ticipates the Poſſeſſion of,

while it gives the Believer ſweet Foretastee oſ it in the lie-

ginnings of Sanctification; and in ſome ſweet Heaven-re

ſembling Enjoyment of' God manifefied in Christ Jeſus, in

the lOrdinantes a pointed of God for that End._ And in a.

Word, Faith a ures the Believer, that it i: a n'gbteom .v

Thing with God to reaaſſſimpnioe Tribnlatiou to all 'who trouble his"

People ; big' td them 'th-7' are 'trouble-Lust 'with himſelf, fiſheſ. i.6.

_ 5. Faith is to the 'Believer the EvidenCHLunfL-en Mag

ſions; of Glory, 'which Christ is gone lQ prepare for them

. _ .: 4 -- A A _ ' X '
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in his Father's'flouſe." This our Apostle in the first 'erſe

of the enſnin Chapter oints out a' a bleſſed Relief, not

_ only with Re pect to re ently incumbentTroubles, but alſo

with Reſ ct to the [grmidable lſſue of them, Death; For

we know, ays he,tbat our earthly Houſe of tbir Tabernaele szre

I' olwd, 'We have a Building of God, an Houſe no' made 'with

andr, eternal in the Hea-venr. What was it that made A

braham undergo chearſully ſo many lnconveniencies, wan

dring up and down? 'The Apostle anſwers, Heb. xi. 9, Lo.v l

By Faith be ſojourned in the Land of Promiſe, ar in a [hange *

Country, dwelling r'n Tabernacler with lſaac and Jacob, the

Heirr of the ſame Promiſe : For be looked for a City which bath

Foundationt, whoſe Baner and Maker is God. 3

6. To add no more, Faith i' the Evidence to the Believer

of theſe unſeen Rivers oſ Pleaſure, which are to be enjoy

ed at God's right Hand. Faith ſatisfies the Believer upOn

the Teflimony oſ that God who is eternal Truth, that real

by there are ſuch Rivers of Plealures, Pſal. xvi. rr. Tbm

wilt ſhew me 'be Path of Life', in thy Preſent: i! Fulneſt of Joy,

at thy right Hand are Pleaſant for evermore, And further

more, it gives him a full and blest Aſſurance, leaning up

on the faithful Promiſe of God, that ſuch of the Children

of Men as do ut their Trust under the shadow of the

Win s or the 'A mighty, ſhall he abundantly latisfied,or,at

the rst Langnage has it, water-ed with 'be Fa'neſt of bis Houſe,

and he will make them drink of the River of his Plealures.

Five-refuſes which iſſue in great Abundance,l. From the Soui

tip-making Viſion of God, when we ſhall ſee no more dark

ly, as through a Glaſs, but Face to Face; BelWed, ſays the

A-p'oflle John, now are 'me the Son: of God, and it doth not ye'

appear what one ſhall be; but We know that when be _zi. all appear,

weflmll be like lu'm ; for eve ſhall ſee him a: heir, rJohn iii. 2..

Now ii theſe dark Glimpſes of God, which Believers do

ſometimes enjoy, be Capable to fill them with Joy and Plea

ſute that's unſþ'eakable and full of Glory, what Heart can con

ceive, what Tongue can expreſs the joy and Satisfaction re

ſulting from this immediate View oſ God, as he is in the

. Light of' Glory ! 2.. Unſpeakable Pleaſures iſſue from a

fist] and ſatisfying Diſcovery of the Lord Jeſus Christ,

with whom Believers ſhall ſor ever be; as alſo a full Diſ

Z-bvery of the glorious Work - of Redemption, with the

- - whole
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i > on 2 Cor. 1v.,t6, 17..18. . zzz
i'wholeflConcernmeſint of the glorious Trinity in the Contrid

A,vance,'Progreſs, and Conſumrnation of that glorious Ma

lfier- iece oſ Divine Wiſdom, with all the advantagedus

l'Cou equences of it towards themſelves. At that Day, how

will the be raviſhed to find out Lord his punctual Ac

t cbmpli ment of that ſweet Promiſe which he makes, join'

' xiv'. ao. A' that Day ye ſhall know, that l am in my Father, and

lyart in me, and I in you. Now w: know but m Part, but then

ſhall we know even a: alſa me are known; for when 'but which

i: perfect is come, that which it in Part [ball be done away.

3. A ſweet River of Pleaſure iſſues from the full Confor

mity of our Natures unto God Mofl Part of our Sorrows

I-are the Reſult of the unhappy Contrariety of our Natures

, unto God : For the Hearts of Believers, whoſe Eyes God
ihas enlightned, will be ready to break, through the long

ing they-have to God's Commands at all Times; and the

atdent Deſire which they have of a Conſotmity to him, as

manifefling his Holineſs in his ſpotleſs pure Law, that's

written in the Word, and made viſible to the Eye ol Faith'

in the Life of Christ. How ſweet was the Expectation of

this to the Pſalmist in that xvii. Pſal. 15 verſe. But a: flu

rm, I will behold 'by Face in Rigbteanſneſr, and when I awake

I ſhall be ſatirfied with 'by Likemſr. 4. Abundant Pleaſures

do ſweetly flow from the pleaſant Society of all the Nati
ons of them that 'are ſaved. In Heaven it is that Believ-v

ers, who do here come by Faith, are brought in a more

noble and excellent Way unto Mount Zion, and unto 'be

City 'be living God, the beaver/ly Jeruſalem, and to an inmt- '

me' le C'n'pany of Angel', and to the General Aſſembly and

Church pf 'beFi'fl-born, which are written in Heaven, and to'

God 'be Judge of all, and to 'be Spirit: of Men made-per

fect, And 'o Jeſus 'be Mediator of 'be New Cawenant. Thele,\

and thevlike, are the unſeen Things whereat Faith looks,

and by the Look relieves and refreſhes Believers under 'alſ

sheir Troubles. We are, now, - W- - s '

He To enquire what it is in thoſe unſeen Things, which'

Faith vfixes principally upon', and from which it draws Re

lief and Reſreſhment unto Believers? In' anſwer, Faith

mainlf looks at, and' obſerves, _

" " ct 1.'The
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is? _' svn a M 'o'N'

,. 1." The RealicYn

m-The Excellency' 2

' 1 - . X > 'i . ' ,

of'theſe Things. whit'Zh ate'

3. The Unehangeahlenefls, anot. ſeen.

4. The Eternitv ' F' , _ '1 _ . . . L

. '1. Faith obſerves in them a greatkeality. v 'Tisltlze Evi

dence of Thing: not ſeen; it brings in_Av uſance that "there

are ſuchThings, and that they only 'nay justly be ſaid to be.

Other Things have an imaginary Son of aBeing; vintif

apywill not allow us to call all the Enjoymentgof .Tfime
merely imaginary, ye: ſure I am they do iqſſofatjtþeſeſſtpbie

; thoſe Things; which have only a Bein in the imaginati

on, that to us they are of no othet,_U e than that whiqþ

jmaginaijy Things doſetve. Imagination giye ſq'n' Set;

of a pleaſant Satisfaction, and then evanii'h leaving itsþnq

'time but the melancholly Remembtance o an anapcounz

table Sort of Pleaſute now lost and one, and. Of (Win

Folly, first in looking upon thatl which teally, was not,v as

if it had be'n; and thenin flattetin _- ouxſelves' _with Exe

pectations of the Continuance of\ tho e ,T_hingsvw_lzich, are

not. Now fain Would 14 know, whatthete igzngpae, to be

had by thoſe temporal Enjoyments, which ate thought to

'be most real and compatatively valuable, than lay-theſe

Imaginations? Doth the one afford ſome Pleaſute' 't lSQ doth

the other. Doth the Pleaſute of the one quickly evapilhl

So dath that of the othet. And when Enjoymenn are

gone, what in the one Caſe or the other is left na more

than melancholly Thought: and Reflections, partly forv out'

Loſs, and partly'ſor our Folly, in, expecting-more than the

Thi Was capable to afford? And may nopboth the one

and The other upon r this Account justly defer e that Epi

thet, given by t Spirit of God to Things f a, low Acv

count in the W tld's Efleem, r-Cor-.i., as. evegthqtthpy

are Thing: win' are miſmt, while really 'ii-be, remains, and

, that most just y, as the peculiar Ptoperty of theſe Things,

_ and of theſe only, which are no' ſun? Thus Faith makes

'ty-the Believe' to inherit Substance, and-'o lookztoz-Irhing'

- that ate real ; while the rest of the unbelie'ving World

Weary themſelves in chafing shadows; and feed, their de

luded Eyes with the Sight of vain Imaginations. *

a. Faith obſerves in theſe Things that are not ſeen not

, only a Reality, but an Excellency. Things that are ſeen

have their Uſe, and deſerve their own Qqnmendaticin;

I!
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m Thin' s"tſſhat"are not'ſiſeeg'eitcel, and um," '1.1n their

Nature. _hin' s ſeen are' corruptible, Things nnſeen in*

:orru tible: _ h'in s*ſeen arei'ſubjected to Vanity by Rea

Ton o Sin, nbt ſo t e flings' tjtmtnr'e not ſeen. Things ſeen

are earthly', 0r corporeal, that is, "they have a particular

Relation to our Eflate in this World, where the Bod'y and

its Concern' have the Princi al SWay ; but 'the Thingſtbat
'ctre no' ſun are ſþiritual. '2. flEIungr that are nati-ſeen' enice'l in'

their Uſe as well as Namre. _'The Thing: that are ſee" are

butof Uſe to Man in ſome particular Circumflances; nay,

Man ſometimes may be ſo clrcnmlkantiateghat'all theTbingr
that are ſeen can ſignify but ver little to Him._ __Oſ whatſi .

Uſe I pray are all Things in ahzlorld toſa 'Man stepping

into Eternity, p or in the hourly Eitpectation'ofnhis Diſſo

lution? He can carry nothing hence: for naked ca'm'e we

to 'be World, and naked must we go from it 3' they cannot,

all taken together, preſerve.krom Death ; for the Sour: Rfi '

demption is preciom, and ceaſeth for ever ; 'nor can any Man I',

any Aledm redeem bis Brazberrar'bimſelf, rior 'give' to Gadj

Ranſom that he ſhould still live for ever, and mlfie Corruption,

Pſal. xlix. 7, 8, 9. Finally, Thing: that are'ſlven are not'

capable to ſupport, or give any ſenſible Relief as to the

preſent Preſſnre of one in the Agonies oſ Death, who is'

gra ling With this great and fo'rmidable Enemy, the King

of errors: Fature'Expectatlons from them he zhas none 3

for now he is 'to leave them. " What' he has formerly had
fromſſtherh jis now gone, and has leſt nothing but a, me

lancholly Reme'mbrance that' Once he had Treaſur'e, which.

he now Wants, and that conſequently he is nbt only at pr'e-f

ſent in Trouble, but this Tro'igb'le is a Fall to him', a' Change

from a better to a worſe, and this aggravates his Miſery;
And now being thus destitute aſ anyſſAdvanrage from what

is pafl, or,Proſpe& ofnwhat'js to come, he has nothing at

all, hnleſs he reliſh ſome SWeetneſs at preſent'ghdt this he'
can by no Means do,ſifor 'now the' evrl Day is ſcorne, an

the Years wherein MEn are brought' to ſay, Wc,-babc'_'ll_'
Pleaſure in then: 3 for now Deſire far'ſt', becagfl Man _'m- to bit If

long Home. There is no more Tafle inn all the e Thin "s

than in the White of an Egg. But 'tis quite otherwi e'

with Thing: 'but are not ſun ; Godlimſi is indeidþrqfirabk for

all-Thing', barring 'be Promiſe of the Life tb'a't 'n'b7w*i.t, and

that jubicl' i: to turne, 2. Tim. iv. 8. That is to ſay, a Man

_ exer



exerciſed to Godlineſ', one who lives by Faith, which

lookr'to Thing: that are not ſhet', find Supplles ſuited to all

his Needs in thoſe Promiſe', that are ſraught with all

Things needful _ſor Life and Godlineſs. Whatever he

needs with Reſpect to Time or Eternity, 'he finds it

there, though other' cannot ſee it; becauſe 'tis not to

be diſcerned but by the Eye of Faith. 3.. Faith obſerves

an Excellency of Power in Things not ſeen. The Thing'

that are ſeen in ſome Caſes are nowile uſeſul; and even

in thoſe Caſes wherein they may be oſ ſomeUſe, their

Efficacy and Power is but ſmall in Reſpect of that which

Things which are not ſeen have. The Abundance oſ

Things which' a Man poſſeſſes may allievate his 'PrOubles,

but they cannot make him to rejoice in Tribulation:

This only can be done by Faith, which not only kept

our Apostle from fainting, but filled him with Com

fott, and made him exceeding joyful in all his Tribulations.

Nay, we may venture m ſay, that the 'Eflicacy, 'or Power

ovaaith upon Things that are not ſeen, is ſuch, that

it can fill the Heart with Joy under a Concurrence of

the greatest outward Affiictions, 'while all the Things

that are ſeen, are ſcarce able to allievate the Trouble

ariſing from one, and that a very ſmall outward Trouble,

the aiking of a Tooth or a Toe. A Saint has been ſeen

and heard ſinging in the midst oſ the Flame: by the

Power oſ Faith, while a King in the midst of a Palace,
ſurrounded with all the Delight: of the Sons voſ Men,

has been diſconſolate, deſperate, and capable of no Al

.levation, far leſs Comfort, and all by the' Pain of I

*Tooth or a Toe. 4. Faith diſcovers an Excellency oſ Glo

ry and of Beauty in Thingsthat are not ſeen, inſomuch

that even theſe Things which a carnal Mind would think

to be ugly 'and deformed, yet when lookt upon' by the

Eye of Faith, are ſeen to out-ſhine the most glorious

ſ arkling and dazling oſ thoſe Things which are ſeen by
t e Eye ofScnſe'. Faith ſees a Glory in the ſiCroſs oſ

CHRlST that outſhines the Glory oſ an earthly Crovvn,

Sceptre and Kingdom. 'And iſ ſo, how far may we ſup

poſe the highest Glory oſ created Things to be outſhone

a y that Glory which Faith will decern in the glorious

Rewatd oſ the Ctoſs.

5. Faith

_'*'_* "*"_*_*' _Un" '* " ZTTKMX
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an 2. Cor. iv. 16, 17, 18. 24;
"ſiu , 3. Faith, looks at the Uncbanqrablrneſs of fling: 'bar-"s

m' ſeen. Things that are ſeen run in a perpetual Round;

i and therefore ifa Man be happy, by their preſent Posture,'

_, he must preſently he miſerable by the Change of, that.
,ſi,ſſngew Hours, far leſs Days, Weeks, Months or Years paſs

i withou: ſome remarkable Change : And ſo are they link'd

1. together, iſ not in themſelves, yet with Reſpect to us or

wvflk'our Comfort in the Uſe oſthem, that a ſum in one make'

_"þ'a heavy Change in all: And loiſets theſe Things, which
ſi before ſeem'd to cnmbine ſor our Hippineſs, as it were

3; in Battle-array against us on every Hand, leaving us with

*-z jub to complain, Tbat'Cbangu and War an again/i ru- '

(ba-A Man ſurrounded. with Pleaſnres, iſ but ſeized with a

very ordinary Diſeaſe of Body, a Fever. a Gont or Gra- \

t -, ſteel, &'c. which many Times comes ſurpriſingly in a Mo

*'ment, he has not only all his Comfort. imbittered by this,

but they are now become, as it were, ſo many Tormentor' -

., to him, in as much as every one oſ them beenmes an Ag

' gravation of his Miſery; and 'he moe Pleaſures we are de

prived oſ, by that the greater still is the Trouble. In a.

Word, flings, that are ſeen, are constant in nothing, ſave

in their UncOnstancy; and therefore ſurely, all Comfort,

Pleaſure, Satisfaction or Happineſs, that depends upon

Things perpetually changing, is it ſelf not ſolid, but a

very Vanity, that deſerves not the Name of Pleaſure, far

leſs of Happineſs. But now Things are quite otherwiſe on

the other Hand 3 Things, that are not ſeen, are nncbangeable.

God changeth not, Christ Jeſus is the ſame rested/Fy, Today and

for ever. Heaven, and in a Word, the Promi es, in which

all Things are wrapt up, continue ever the ſame. The] are

no' yea and nay, but in Chriſt Jeſus, the) are alljsa, and i"

him Amen, 2. Cor. i. 18, z'o.

4, Faith obſerves with Delight the Eterm'ty of Things

that are notſmr. The Thing: 'but are ſeen, ſays our Text,

a'e temporal, but 'be Thing: that are no' ſeen are eternal. And

indeed 'his one may very juflly be'put' in the Room of all,

as it is in our Text. For to be temporal is to be (l had al

most ſaid, 'm- to be) l ſay, 'tis to be imaginary or vaniſh

ing, uſeleſs, or at most nt little Uſe, and to be chan eable;

whereas, on the other Hand, to be e'ermll is indee 'o In,

that it, to be ſolid, real, uſelul, excellent and unchange

able. 0 but here is a noble Proſpect for Faith to lock

Q UZ
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at! Here all Things are real, all glorion', all uſeſul, and ;,

liable to no Alteration for ever. The more he lookt,

'aſ Thing' the' an 'at ſeen, the more Reality doth he ob- *.

ſerve and find in them; whereas the more he looks at A

fling: that are ſea', the more Vanity and Emptineſs finds

he in them: He looks to Thingrſeen, and they mock him:

* He looks upon them, and they are not, a ſerious Look of ,

them looks them into nothing : But Things 'm ſun have in_= '

them Subfiance,Reality and Solidity,which he with Deli ht itc

beholdt. He looks upon Thing: ſeen, and ſees them e- t

fuſe, Loſ' and Dung ; but he ſees the Thing: 'but are not

ſeen to be ſo excellent, that even theſe Things, which

ſeem to have ſome Glory, have yet no Glory, by Reaſon 3

of this Glory which doth excel. And to conclude, He ſ

look' at Thing: 'but are ſun, and ſees them like a Meteor

or airy Va ur, in a continual Motion while they are,

and in a ittle they quite evanilh; but Things 'at ſeen,

he perceives fix'd, nnchangeable, and that for ever; And

therefore, Om- 'Thing be deſire: of 'be Lord, and that be will

ſeek aft" 'a obtain, arm' that be may dwall in 'be Houſe of the

Lord all 'be Day: of bi! Life, to behold 'be Burnt] of the Lord,

and to enquire into his Temple, Pſal. xxvii. 4.

We have ſhewed in ſome Meaſure, what theſe unſeen

Thing: are, and what it is that Faith principally norices in

them: Our next Enquiry is, zdly, In what Glaſs d0th

'Faith look at them, that it may diſcern their Reality, Ex

cellency and Permanency. In anſwer to which we ſay, _

1. Faith loolts at them in their everlasting S ring, ſo

vereignly free Grace and electing Love. 'Tls tom this

Fountain, that all Believers Expe&ations, all their Mer

cies, here r. hereafter flow, Jew. xxxi. 3. ſhe Lord bath

appeared 'a me of old, ſaying, I'm 1 have loved the with an

'odd-'fling Love 3 therefore with being-kindneſs have I drawn

'bec- Faith ha' a Back-look, 'as well as a Fore-look, it not

only ſees theſe Things that are to come, in God's Reve

lation of them; but it alſo in like Manner ſees theſe

Things which have been of old, even from everlasting.

And indeed a humbled Believer could not believe the

Reality of any Favour rendered unto a vile Sinner, ſuch

as he knows himſelf to be, by the holy God, unleſs he

ſaw it flowingſrnm the ſovereign Grace as the Fountain;

he could not believe any Thing uleſul unto'himſelf in his

preſent



  

a ._ an zCor. w. 36, 17, 18. 34;

X _' preſent Condition, iſ it were not the Product of' wonder

i;- i fully free Love, that obſerves not the Deſert, but the

** Need of theſe upon whom it bestows its Favours. Again,

Y he could no_t bepetſuaded to believe, that he ſhall have

Xi an unchangeable Mercy, while he himſelf changes ſo

'1 o ten, and very oft to the worst, unleſ' he ſaw them the

L Product of free, ſowereign and eternal Love of him who

A, is God, and elumgu not. And this indeed is the true Rea

',.: ſon, w-hy the Sons of Jacob are nor conſun'i'd. Here is one

JF; gſweet Glaſs, wherein the Believer has indeed a ſatizfying

Diſcovery of the Solidity, Excellency, and eternal Un
Il " changeableneſs ol' thoſe Thing: that are not ſeen.

2.. Faith looks at Things unſeen in their procuring Cauſe,v

_ the Death of the eternal Son of God, who neither by the'

Bloodaf Gum or Calves, but by bi: own Blood enr'ed am." into

ab: most bolj Place, having obtained eternal Redemp'io", Held."

ix. 15.' Here the Believer ſees the Reality of the Thing'

which has Faith's Eyes; for ſure the Blood of God was

no: ſhed for nothing; my, here it ſees their Glory and

Excellency. A wiſe Merchant will not give Pearls for

Triſiles, far leſs the Only wiſe God this precious Blood for

Things of no or ſmall Value. Here, it' any where, the'

Believer may ſee them beyond all rational Contradictio'i

real, great, derable and Eternal.

a. Faith ſees, and is ſatisfied about Thing: not ſeen by

the View it gets of them, their Reality and their Glory,

in that well ordered Covenant, which is the Mean of their

Conveyance, lſa. lv. 3.' lmlim your Ear, and come ram me,

bear, audyom Soulrflmll live, and I will make an everlasting

Coll-man: with you, cum 'be ſure Merrier of David.

4. Faith looks at them in the Charter, whereby this

Conveyanee i' expreſs'd, and Security given as to all

Thing' the Believer can justly deſire, [ mean the Pro-'

miſes of the written Word. God in his wonderful Con

deſcenſion bein abundantly willing, thutail his People

ſhould have (hong Conſolation, has given them full-Se

curity in the great and precious Promiſes of his Word. by

which we are made Put-taken of 'be Divine Nature, And eſcape

'be Pollu'ion that i: in 'be World through Lust. Promiſes they

are, which have in. them all Things requiſire for 'be Life

'bar now i', and'bat which it to come. And indeed till' il'

the Ghſl, wherein Faith not only diſcern; Things inviſible,

ſ . z buC
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but alſo ſees theſe other Thin s, the ſoverei n Grace of

God, the meritorious Death 0? the Son oſ od, and the

well ordered Covenant, which ſerve, as we have ſaid, to

ſatisſy the Believer as to the Reality and Glory of the Thing:

the' an not ſeen; for none of theſe-_Things are to be

knoWn any other Way, than by the RevelationGod has

'made of them in his Word. _ , '

5. Faith diſcerns the Reality and Excellency of theſe

Things that are not ſeen in the Fore-tailes, which thro'

Grace are obtained here. For Faith is the Substame, or as

others, the Sebſrſlence of Thing: that are hop'd for. It gives

'them i son ofa Being in the Soul, and the Soul in Time has

an Earnest oſeternal Glory. Faith fetche: a Clufler of

Grapesſrom the Can-um that is above; and not only ſo,

but it breaks them, and ſqueezes out the Juice, Sweet

and Sap (if I may ſo ſpeak) in the Bellever's Month,

whereby he is made not only to ſee, but even to taile,

That the Lord is, and that be ir 'be Lord Jelmmb, one that

has a Being, and gives a Being to his Promiſes: And that

therefore 'he Soul that ing/i; in him i: b/est, Pſal. xxxiv. 8.

6. Faith ſees theſe Thing: that are not ſee'n in the Glaſs

ofGoſpel Ordinances- Here it is, that all rw: with open

Fare, behold a: in a Glaſr the Glory of the Lord, as well in

what he has promiſed to, and prepared for his People, as in

what he is in his own glorious Nature ; and hereby w: are
tramformed into theſame glorionr Image framſſ Glory to Glory,

even a; by the Spirit of 'be Lard, 2Cor. iii. 18. In theſe

Glaſſet it is that Faith beholds, ro the unſpeakablez Pom

fort of Believers under all their Troubles, the unquestion

able Reality, the ſurpaſſing Glory, the unalterable Firm

neſt and everlasting Continuance of theſe Thin'gr that an

m' ſeen and are eternal. Unleſs they he ſuqh, they can

not be ſuitable to the royal Bounty of ſovereign Grace,
the vast Expence of the Blood of God, the Solemnilyſſ of

the everlasting Covenant, the Firmneſs of the Word and

Oath of God, who cannot lie, the, raviſhing Sweetneſs oſ

the First-fruits of Glory, and the alluring Beauty of the

Goſpel Ordinances.

4rhly, lt now remains, that we ſpe-'k ſomewhat of the

Nature ofrhis Faith. And in a Word, thi' Look is com

prehenſive of theſe five Things.

1. lt

' l
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on' 2Cdr. iv.ſſ 16, 17, 18. Ziis

= ſſx; I: neceſſarily implies Knowledge. What we by

the Eye of Senſe, we in ſome Meaſure know ; ſo li wiſe

we in ſome Meaſure know what we ſee by the Eye ofFairb.

AAnd hence it is, that in Scripture we frequently find Faith

called Knowledge, lſa. liii. [1. By his Knowledge (that is, by

Faith in him, or the Knowledge of him) floall m] righteoyu

Servant just/'fy many, fir' he ſhall bed' their Iniqnities. And of

this, no doubt, the Apostle alſo ſpeaks,Pbil. iii. 8. and onward.

z, This Look implies Certainty and Aſnrance. When the

Eye looks upon Things, it aſſures us that they are, and in

ſome Meaſure alſo what they are. In like Manner alſo

does Faith ſitisfy the Believer about Thingsnnſeen, it ſhew:

him their Being, and in ſome Meaſure their Nature : For

it i; the Em'de'ce (or Demonjim'ion) of Things no' ſeen, Heb.

xi. 1- .

'- 3. This Look implies a ſettlino, or fixing of the Soul upon
r'

theſe Things in'the steady Contemplation of them; for if

we conſider the Texr, we may eaſily diſcern, that by this '

Look we are to understand not ſo much one prticular Act,

as the habitual' Posture oſ Believets under their Sufferi'ngs ;

While we look. that is, while in the whole Courſe of out

Suffer-ings we keep our Eye fixed upon Thing: that are no'ſeen.

4. This Look has in it Trust, Dopendanoe and Expecta'ion.

It ſuppoſes our Aceeptance oſ Thing: unfien ſot our Por

tiOn, out Trust in them For Relief, and our waiting in

'the Elxpectation of this Relief. It is ſuch a Look, as that

of the lame Mam, Affriii. 4, 5. upon whom Peter fasten

ing his Eyes with John, ſaid, Look on m, and he gave heed

unto them, expecting to receive ſomnbing of them. lt is the

Anſwer oſ his Call, who bids us, Look unto him and be

ſaved, Iſa. xlv. 22. and therefore it neceſſarily imports De

pendance and a fiducial Fstpectation of his Salvation.

5. It implies, as the Reſult of the former, taſ-um' com

placenc] and Delight in Things that arenot ſeen. A Soul,

wearied under the Preſſure of Troubles, by Faith comes

unto Jeſus, and from him it has a bleſſed Rest. Unbeligf

ſhuts out of God's Reli, but by Faith Believers enter in

to Rest, and enjoy a ſweet Repoſe in God under all their

Troubles. * - >

zrizly, We are now come, in the last Place: to enquire,

How Faith looking to Tningr not ſun relieves the People

of God under Trouble ? Wthold you in the Entry, that

.- z , it
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it kee s them from fainting, it further' Sanflification, it

incre es future Glory. We ſhall now then, in a Word

'ew you three Things for Anſu e' to the Question.

1. How Faith keeps Believe'a from fainting.

2- How it further: their Sanctiſicatiop

3. How it increaſes their Glory. \

1. Faith looking. under Trouble', to Thing: 'rot ſee',

keeps the Believer from'fainting ſeveral Ways 5 of which

'I r all name a few,

t. It ttirns away'the Eye from that which occa

_ ſionrfainting. Some weak People, if they look upon
themſelves, yhen cta Chirurgeon bloods them, they will

readily faint; but let them turn their Eyes elſe-where,

and they can eaſily endure without any lnconventency

of that Sort : A elear Proof, that it i' rathe'r our own

lrhaginatiom about the Pain, than the Pain itſelf, that

'naltes ur faint. just ſo it is with the People oſGod,

'hen they pare upon their Troubles, fix their'Mind upon

them, and lilre the Church in the Lamentation, Remem

an (that is, roll over in their Thoughts) their Affiictiop

and their Mtſery, rlze U'ormrwood and the Gall of their Cor-di

tion 3 then like her they must faint, and draw the melanw

Fholly concluſion, My Strength and Hope i: per-'ſhed from

'be Lord, Lam. iii. 19, 10. The ſame Practice had the

ſame lſſpe, Pſd. lxxvii. 3. I complaind, (that i', I pored

_ upon my Trouble) and my Spirit war Werwbelrmd. But

Faithprevents this by turning the Eye another Way.

- e. aith not only turns the Eye away From the Trouble,

but it fixe' the Soul on the raviſhing Glory and Beauty

of Thing: that are 'rot ſee" and are eternal. And this is

ſweet-and raviſhing Cordial against the Trouble that

really we feel, as the former was a good Preſervativi

Against what is merely imaginary, and yet proves many

Times the heaviefl Part of the Burden- When the Cb'ttcl

turned her Eyes to the Mercy of the Lord, ſhe quicklyv

vte'iv'd from her fainting Fit. Tbi: I call to Mind; there

fore bzrpel bpprd. David, when his Men ſpake of starting

him, was'ſore distreſſed ; but When he turned his Eyes

unto the Lord, he preſent] got Encoqragement. *

5'5. lt diſcover' to the oul a vFountam of Strength;

Whence it may have abundant Supplies to enable it to beat

the greateg Trouble' that can betal the Believer 3 and

' even
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e'en thi': while yet theſe Supplies are not obtained,

may keep the Soul from fainting. Faith" Aſſnfince,

that in the Lord jehoeah there. i: 'marle/ling Strength, even

while we have not the Experience of the Commynications

ofit, is a Cordial againfi fainting. The Pſalmifi for a'

' Encoura ement against reſent Trouble: brings in this,
_ 'ſhe Lor will hear when IP

call unto him, Pſal. iv. z

4. Faith not only lets ſee a Fountain of Strength, but

it'furniſhes the Believer with Supplies thence. Faith

drawn out into waiting brings an Increaſe of Strength.

Iſis. xl. 31. They that wait njan the Lard ſhall renew their

Strength ; they ſhall mount up with VVingt at Eagles, they

ſhall run and not weary, and they ſhall walk and not faint.

. a. We are to ſhow how-it furthers Sanctification.

This is one oſthe Fruits of this Faith that looks at Thing'

_ unſeeu, that while under Troublea Believer: thus look at

Things unſeen, they obtain a Growth of their inward

Man proportionable unto that Deca of their outward

Man, which their Troubles do occa ton. Now this In

creaſe of Sanctification, by the Exerciſe of Faith upon

Things unſeen, is many Ways romoted.

1. lixerciſe of Faith upon 'flings that are not [Lanxmd

are eternal, renders Sin exceeding ſinful, by giving clear

Diſcoveries thereof. Now we know there is a reat Pro

graſs made toward the Deflruction of any one, if we once

have brought our Hearts the Length of a vehement

Hatred against Sin. So when Sin becomes very hateſul

unto us, a great Proggeſs is made towards its Mortifica

tion. Qne View by t e Eye of Faith made Job exceed

ingly vtle in his own Eyes; l have heard of thee, ſays he,

by the hearing of the Ear, but now mine Eyes have ſeen then

wherefore I abbor and lactb my ſelf, and repent in Dufl and

Aflm, job -xiii. 5, 6. Well then, does Fohabhor and loath

himſell ? Then certainly one remarkable Advance he has

made t0wards the Deflruction of proud ſelf. If one View

of an inviſible God made him [oath and abhor himſelf,

ſurely frequent View' would improve his Hatred into:

downrtght Rage, iſſuing in the entire Deflruction of what- v

ever durst oppoſe the Lord.

2.. Faith's Views of Things not ſeen and eternal,help

the Soul that believes, unto clear Diſcoverie' of the Va

nity and Unſatisſactorineſs oſ the Pleaſuret of Sil- Thu'

Q 4! i _ Mſex



 

Moſer his Faith diſcovering the Vanity ol thoſe Pleaſures,

made him chooſe rather to ſuffer Affirctlo' 'with the People of

God, than to enjo the Pleaſant Sin for a Seaflm, Heb. xi.
15. And certainlyy whena Soul is brought under clear and

convincing Impreffions of the Vanity of that Pleaſure,

which Sin promiſes, and ſo is no more to be gull'd or

cheated by that Pretence, Sin has then receiv'd a mortal

wound, and has itsLocks cur, which were. the, principal '_

Seat of its Strength. .

3. The Exerciſe oſ Faith upon Thing: that are not ſeen

man eternal, fills the Soul with Thoughts about ſpiritual

Things. _ Now hereby Sanctification is further'd in both

its Parts; for ſpiritual Life is flrengthned, and the Habit:

oſ Grace receive an increaſe of Force by the Exerciſe of 1

Grace (it being undoubtedly certain, that Exerciſe, or

the Multiplication of Acts doe' strengthen Habits) Morti

fication is alſo advanced; while by the vigorous acting of

this Grace, the Soul isvfilled with a Multitude of ſpiritual

Thou hts, whereby there is no Room, as vit were, leſt

for the 'Aſlings oſ Sin; and thus while the Habit: oſ
Grace are flrengthned by ctactinſſg, the Habits of Sin are

'weakned by not acting. Asit is certain, that this Lxerciſe

of Faith promotes SpiritUaI-mindedneſs, ſo it is no leſs

certain, that _Spiritual-mindedneſs strengthens ſpiritual

Bile, Ram, viii. 6, To he ſpiritually minde-i is Life an;

eare. . _

4. The'Exerciſe oſ Faith upon Things not ſeen, and

particularly upon the Lard Jeſus Christ, according to the

Goſpel-diſcovery of him, has a mighty Force to transſorm

the Soul oſ the Beholder into his image, a. Cor. iii. 18.

But twe all with open Face' beholding a: in a Glaſ: the Glory aftbc

Lard, are changed into tbeſame Image from Glory to Glory, ar
by'the Spiritnfthe Lord. vAnd indeed the Glory oſ the vLord

t us ſeen has in it a manifold'Efficacy towards the sours

Transformation into that bleſſed image. lt has in it the

Force oſ aCommand, of an Example, of an Argumenz;
nay'oſ many Arguments; Fſiurther, it has a meritorious

Influence, ithe influence of an Ordinance, nay, and oſa

ſpecial Ordinance of God's Appointmentſor this very End.

But theſe Things we only name, our preſent Deſign no:

allowing us'to enlarge any further upon this Head.

' ' ' ' - , 3. lt
' ſ'
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g. lt now remains that we ſhew briefly, how the Exer

cile of Faith upon Things not ſeen increaſes our Glory,

or Work: for us a far more exceeding and eternal Weight of Gla

rj. Now it furthers our Glory in as far as, 1. lt gives

a Right unto far more Glory than otherwiſe we could

claim; not by meriting more Glory, but by interesting

us in a twoſold Promiſe, in which the Lord of his infinite

Glace has been pleaſed to ſecure his own People upon cer

tain Conditions. l. It gives them an Interefl: in that Pm

iniſe,Mat. xxv. 29. Untolewry one that bath ſhall be given,and

be ſhall have Abundance. I know that this Promiſe is com

monly restrifled unto Sanctification, as if the lntendrnent

Were no more but a Promiſe oſ more Grace to ſuch as do

improve what they have received.'l'his we willingly grant. to

b'e thePrincipal,yet not the onlylntendment of the Promiſe;

ior we think that any one who with Attention reads that

Parable of the Talents, to which this Promiſe is ſubjoin'd,

wrll eaſily diſcern, that this alſo must be underſiood as a

Promiſe oſ Glory granted in Proportion to our lmproVe

ment oſ Grace, or Growth in Sanctification, whic , as We.

have just now ſhown, is ſignally further'd by this Exer

ciſe oſ Faith we now ſpeak of, and conſequently this Exer

ciſe of Faith gives us an lntereſl in that Increaſe of Glory,

which is 'promiled' unto an Increaſe 0ſ_ Sanctificuion.

2.. The Exerciſe of Faith upon T/ngr not ſeen make: us

contentedly' forego much for "Christ, as we'find it did

make Moſer do, Heb. xi. 14.' And hereby we come to be

intereſſed in that Promiſe', Manb. xix. 29.' whereby an

Hundred-fold is ſecur'd even in this Life, (and if in this

Life, much more in that which is to come) to ſuch as

do quite any Thing' for Christ.- Now the lively Ex

erciſe of Faith makes us quit all for Christ content

edly, and therefore by the Tenor of this Promiſe doth un<

doubtedly intereſt us in a far man exceeding mld eternal

Weight of Glory. ' ' "

a. Faith en'creaſes our Glory by increaſing out Capaci

ty. The Exerciſe of Faith upon Thing: notfeen and eter

nal widens the Soul as it were, and'herehy entitles us

unto an Increaſe of Glory, for every one ſhall have what

they can hold. When Iawekr, I flmll be ſatirfi'ed with 'by

Likemſ', Pſsl. xvii. 15. - .

3. lt
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z. lt heightens their Glory by all that additional Ex

cellency and Sweetneſs which it will receive from the

Conſideration of past Trouble; For no doubt G_lory will

be double Glory to aPeople come out of greatTribulation,

To the hungry &relic-very bitter Thing i' ſweet, and conſe

quently every Sweet in doubly ſweet. Finally, I might

add, that this Exerciſe of Faith hasten: Glory, while_1t

ripens ur for Glory, and even in this Reſpe& it may be

'nſily ſaid, to wo'kfor m a far more exceeding and eternal

height of Glory. _

'The e

- We come now to make ſome Improvement oſ thin Truth,

and herein we ſhall have a'princi al Regard' untoseue.

yern; But the far greater Part of t e Hearers of the Goſpel
ſſ being unquestionably Unbelievers, therefore we ſhall be

' gin with aſhort Addreſs to them

To you then, 0 Unbelievers, we have a few Things to

ſa , which thia Subject leadsus unto, and webeſeech you

lilien unto them as Truths, tho' ſad, yet undoubtedly cer

lain, and of high importance unto. your Souls. '

r. Know of a certain, you have no Security against

- Trouble. Trouble you may ſell into, for Man it barn rur

'a Trouble, a: the Sparkr fly upward, Job v. 7. and that

Trouble may he ſuch as may ſink you into Anguiſh and

deep Deſpair. This alone is terrible, but 'tis not the worst

. of your Caſe. For

2. When Trouble cornes ye have no Relief, you have

nothing to look at but Thing: that are ſeen, and they are

miſer-able Comforters. For, lst, All of them taken toge

ther aPe not able to balance a very ſmall Trouble. A King

upon a Throne poſſeſs'd oſ all the Delight' of the Sona of

Men, iſ-ſeiz'd but with the Tooth-ach will find all his

Pnjoyments not able to balance this ſmall Trouble. Nay,

adly, The moreye have oſ theſe Enjoymenu, the more

heavy and perplexing will our Trouble in lome Reſpect

be. For the greater the good is, or is apprehended to.

be, which we are deprived of, or detain'd from the En

'yoyment of', the greater flill will that Evil appear. to be,

which stands in the Way of our Enjoynient oſ that Good.

I'llh
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a zdIy, Theſe Enjoyments, if ye look to them, will only

" buoy you up wrth Hopes of Relief, till ye are brought

i unto an Exuemityfflnd then they willdouble your Trouble

by a ſad Diſappointment, Iſa. xx. 5, 6., 4tbly, They can

' yield you no Relief or ſolid Satisfaction, becauſe me

iable to perpetual Changes, and conſequently any Sati -

2.- faction reſultin from them must be as changeable a' they.

' zrbly,. Theſe hings give no real Communication of

Stren th. Any Supprt they give is by Way of Argumrnr,

' and ow weal; is this to a Soul groaning under an heavy

l and unweilded Load of Affliction. 1
3. We ſay, as Thing'ſeen will minister l'IO'thFnr' unto

you, ſo fling: ran/'am may be justly terrible unto you. be

Fauſe as ye have just Ground to expect Vengeance from

I' the unſeen God, ſo what ever Stronk he deſigns you. must

of Neceſſtty be very terrible; becauſe ( 1.) it will be a

Surprize, as not being ſeen a coming; When hie Band i'

l lifted up,ye£will not, ye cannot ſee,whatin not to be ſeen

but by the Eye of Faith. zdly, As the Conſequent of the

former, there will be no Acceſs to provide against it, be

cauſe not ſeen. zdly, A Stroak from this unſeen Hand may

be nearer you then you are aware.

4. When fli'gr 'na/m' are terrible nnto you, conſider
that ye have no Relief to look for iſirom Thing' either of

the one Sort or other, Thing: ſeen cannot relieve you,

as you have heard: And Thing: unſeen are your Tenor.

.0 that therefore ye were wiſe to understand your oWn In

terefl, ſo far as to make Choice of theſe Thing: 'bar-re

unſet" and are eternal for your Portion, and then you may

have, and not till then ſhall you have a bleſſed Relief

under any Trouble: that may befall you: And with this

we leave you, and proceed 'to the ſecondSort of Perſons.

whom 'le principally deſign.

We are now in the ſecond Place to ſpeak unto Believer',

and to you, who are ſuch, we have

1.- Some Things to offer for your information from the

Truth formerly opened. Is it ſo,that the Exerciſe ofFaith

upon fling: 'but are nor ſeen and are eternal gives the Peo
ple ofctGod a bleſſed Relief under all Troubles? Then

learn hence. '

1. The remarkable Goodneſs of God, who, tho' he ſees

greet to exerciſe bll People with Trouble', yet does] nol:

' ea'e



 

leave them comfortleſs under Trouble, but while in the

World they have Tribulation, provide' Peace for them i"

himſelf, John" xvi. 33. i

2.. Hence you may learn, that the true Reaſon, why

Believers are dejected ſometimes under their Trouble', is,

becauſe they turn their Eyes off from Thing: that are not

ſeen, and pore upon their Trouble, whereby it is i-ncreas'd,

asthe Church ſound to her lad Experience, Lam. iii. 19, i

20. Remembring mine Afflictian and m] Miſe'y, the Wormwood i

and the Gall, my Soul hath them still in Rmemhunc'e, and it y

humbled in me. - '

3. Hence alſo you maylearn the trueWay to hear allAf

fliction eaſily, the ſame, which we have been ſpeaking

of, even by thelively Exerciſe of Faith on Thing; that are ,

mtfun and eternal. This Mo/er had Experience oſ, Heh. y

xi. 24. B] Faith Muſer, when he war come to rim, refan-d ſ

to he called the Son of Pharaoh'r Dauqhter ; chooſing rather 'a
ſuffer Afliiffian with the People of God, than to enſio] the Pleaſuret

of Sin jor a Seaſon; Efleeming the Reþroach of] Christ greater

Riches than the T'eaſu'e: of Egypt.- For he had ReſpeEZ unto the

Rccomj'ence of the Reward. Cast than thy Burdcn on the Lord,and

he will ſuſtain thee. .

Now for Exhortatian. The only remaining Uſe I deſign

of this Point is of Exhortatian. ls it ſo then, that Faith i:

thus relieving to Believers under Trials? 0 then we be

ſeech you, get Faith, exerciſe Faith,-ib0k unto Thing'

that are not ſeen, live upon Things that are not ſent. Now

that I may ſet home this Exhorration, let me nſe with

you a few Motives or Arguments inducing to a Com

pliance with this D'uty. And '

r. Exerciſe Faith upon Thing: me ſeen, 'for hereby you

ſhall have the Advantage of all the great and precious

Promiſes of the Word, which are fraught with Grade and

Glor and everv good Thing; 'Faith gives the Uſe of them

all, or when the Word is mixed with Faith, then il' turns

rofitable unto theſe who hear it, Heb. iv. 7.. The War-a',

'Which they heard, 'did not prrffit them, not being mixed wrih

Faith in them that heard it. Faith is like to that Juice, or

whatever elſe it lS in the Stomach, that digests the Food,

diſſolving it,and turning thoſeParts of it,which are ſuitable

unto our Bodies, into Nouriſhment for them, ſending ſuch

and ſuch Parts to the reſpective Parts of the Body to

- \ which
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which they are ſuited, and with which they do inc0rpo- t

rate and turn of a Piece, thereby adding Strength unto

the Part thus increaſed. In like Manner Faith digests the

Promiſe, which is the. Soul's Food, I Per. ii. 3. For 'tis

by th'e Milk of the Word that Believers live. Faith mixes

itſelf with the Promiſe iri a Way full I mysterious as that,

wherein that natural Ferment of the Stomach mixes with

the Food. And in like Manner, it, as it were, reſolves

the Promiſejnto its Parts, and turns ſuch. Parts ot'ritas

hare ſuited into the Soul's Need into ſolid and uſeful Nou-i

'nſhment, which incorporates with the Soul, if I may ſo

ſpeak, whereby the Soul finds a 'ſenſible Increaſe of

Strength, tho' it can as little account for the Way of its

Conveyance as for that of the Conveyance of Strength to

the Body from the Stomach's Digeflion of Meat." And in'

deed it is but little of this that can be understood by any,

far leſs by me, and that Little which may be understood is

better felt than ſpoken ; but whatever there be as to the -

Manner of the Thing, its Truth and Reality is attefled

by a Cloud of Witneſſes, and cannot be called in Qiestiort,

and therefore ſhould be a strong lnducement to you to get,
and vigoroufly to act that Faith, which und0ubtedlyſſ will

put you in the Poſſeliion of this glorious Privilege. "

2.. By any Means get Faith, exerciſe Faith, for it will

ſweeten the bitterefl Cup you can have put in your Hand

by giving you a Taste of the Sweetneſs and Goodneſs of

fſbingr that are not ſeen and are eternal. For ſays the A-l

postle, It is 'be Substance of Thing: boPed for. The Things,

you know, that are hoped for, are good, and Faith 'gives

them a Sort of Subſistence or Beingx as the Word ſignifies, -

inthe Soul, and puts the Soul in the, Enjoymenr of that,

which ſometimes is ſo ſweet as not only to make th'e S'oul

forget its Sorrow,but even to cast it in a Tranſport ofJoy.

This was that which made the Apostle not only joyful,

but exceeding joyful in all his Tribulations, and even

fill'd him with Comfort, a Cor. vii. 4. A large Account

of its Power this Way we have given us by the ſame 'A

postle in that Fifth of the Romans, from the Beginning.

lt ſetches the Cluflers from E/ihol in Can/um tollielievetsv

in their Wilderneſs Lot, and breaks the Grapes, asit were,

in the Believets Mouth, whereby the bitter Taste of hi.

Afilictions is putIWa-y. When this strong Drink is given

un
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unto thoſe who are ready 'to periſh, this Wine, to thoſe

that be of heavy Hearts, they do indeed drink, and for

ge' their Pot-my, and remember their m more, Prov. iii.

r 7

' 3. 0 afflicted Beljeveu exerciſe Faith vigoroufly; ſo'

n0t only will it give you aTafle of the Sweetneſs, but

allo of a glorious Ex erience of the Power of Tbiugx

'but are notſeen. It wi l make you know, What is the ex

ceeding Greatneſr of hit Pea/er, yea And 'what 'lie 'working of

bit mighty Power it 'award 'hoſe that do believe, Eph. i. 19.

This Moſt: felt, while it made him endure or bear his Af

flictinns with a strong and eoura ious Mind, as the XVn'rd

imports, Heb. xi. 27. By Faith e ſorſhok Egypt, not ſaving

'be Wratb of 'be King, for be endured (may-'maze i. e. he en- \

dured strongly, a: ſeeing him who it inviſible. his alſo yon

ſhall experience, it will make you strong to bear up un- i

der your Troubles; yea your Need ſo requiring, it will

ſtrengthen you with all the Power of his Might, whoſe

Name is God Almighty. "

I 4. Get, 0 ger, and exerciſe Faith! What Benefit ſhall

we have thereb will ye ſay ? Ianſwer, you ſhall thereby

have an Earne and Pled e of the full Enjoyment of all

theſe great Things whic it diſcovers. Fairbir the Evi

dence of Thing: not ſeen, it not only is the Evidence and De

.monfiration that they are, but alſo that they are ours,

and moreover'þutting us in Poſſeflion oſa Part, as we have

heard, it thereby ives us\ a Pledge oſ the Enjoyrnent of

the whole. Thu'f Faith you ſhall have a double Secu

rity, that oſ an Evi ence or Charter: Far Faith, as ſaid it,

gives the Advantage of all the Promiſe', which are indeed

the Saints Charter; and that of an Earnest or Pledge,
Faith giving us thſie Enjoyment in ſome Sort oſ Things that

are not ſeen, for Faith is the Subſistenee of Thing: hoped *

for' '

- 5. Among other Advantages innumerable, this in none

of the least, which you ſhall have by Faith, which is the

Evidence of Thing: natſeen; thereby you ſhall have not

only a Dilcovery of the Reality, but a raviſhing Repre

ſentatian of their Glory and Beauty. The Eyes of your

Underfianding being hereby enlightned, you will know,

what the Riches of the GlOry of the Saints lnheritance it; '

it will, as it were, take ytm to mountſ-"fed, and thence i

give

de.
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i'e you a View oſ the Camum that is above, that Land

flowing with Milk and HOney, that Land of which 'tis e

vidently true, that the Inhabitants thereof do not ſay

they are ſick, and the People that dwell therein are fore '

given their Iniquity; the Glory whereof ſeen by the Eye

of Faith made Abraham travel thro' the Land of Promiſe,

that was indeed the Glory oſ all Lands, and in which he

had a ſpecial Intereſi as .a strange Land, making no grea'

Account of it, becauſe he lookt for a better Country,

even this heavenly One, which his Faith had diſcovered

unto him, as the Apostle diſcomſes at large, Heb- xi.

6. Faith not only is the Evidence or Demonstration of

Thing: m' ſeen, and of our lnrerest in them, but it is a

Demonfiration attended with this glorious Advantage, that

it ſolves all Difficulties or objections that can be started

against the Reality, Uſefulneſs, and Glory of Thing: that

are not ſeen. The Word rendred (Evidencd is in the first

Language 'At-Into', which imports not only aDemonstrat'P

on of the Truth, but ſuch a Demonfiration as give' a Re

proof to all contrary Objections. Now Faith, and Faith

only, is capable of ſolving, or reproving all Obyections

against Things not ſeen and eternal.' Reaſon's Per uaſions _

of Things not ſeen, either as to their Nature or Reality,

are eaſily ſhaken by the Power of Temptation, as the ſad

Experience of the Lord's People abundantly clears ; and

the Reaſon of 'this is, any Certainty we have by Reaſon

leans upon the Strength of Arguments, frained by the

weak Mind of M-m, which is liable to manifold Mifiakea

in its most ſeemingly firm and strong Reaſoninlgs, to which

alſo Satan and our deceitfal Hearts oppoſe ubtile Argu

ments, which ſeem to be of equal Weight with thoſe

whereby the Mind is perſuaded of the Being and Reallty

of Things not ſeen: And whatever can be alledged for'

thoſe Reaſons which perſuade us of Things not ſeen, and'

against the contrary O'jections Temptation urgeth, that

the like may be ſaid for thoſe Objections which it u eth,v

and against thoſe Arguments whereon the Soul's Per uaſi'

on leans. Are thoſe Arguments ſeemingly clear? Are they

ſuch as you do not ſee what can be anſwered unto them I'

Are the ſeveral PropoſitiOns plain in Appearance? ls the'

Connexion clear? The Temptation wrll anſwer, That'

the like may be ſaid for its Objection' against Things that'

at'
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are eternal.- And indeed ſo ſubtile many Times are cheſ?

* _ Ob'- ,&ions, that little can be ſaid against this. Again if

is alledged, that theſe Objections are ſramed by the dark

,ned Mind oſ Man, that's eaſily deceived, and that there

may be ſome Deceits in them, though the Soul eannotſee

them at preſent: The like still, may the Temptation ſay,

can, with equal Reaſon, be alledged against thoſe Argu

ments which are the Ground of out Perſuaſion about Things

ſpiritual and not ſeen. Thus the Soul,.leaning only upon t

its own Ratiocinations about thoſe glorious TrUths of God,

is eaſily entangled, perplexed, and even put to Deſpair;

and deſpair it would," if Faith came not in for its Relief;

But when Faith comes, it ſilences all objections: For all

the Objections I know against Things ſpiritual, not ſeen,

* and eternal, are reducible' unto four Heads, or do ariſe

' from four Grounds, which l ſhall mention and ſhew, how '

Faith ſolves them all. i- Many Objeaions are frained

against theTruth oſ Thing: notſeen and eternal, and thoſe Ob

jections do ariſe either from an alledged Want of Evidence
vfor them, or the Strength oſ Reaſonings against them, or

both: But Faith re rovet, ſolves, and ſilences all Objecti

ons of this Sort ari ing from this' Ground, _by fixing upon

the faithful Word of God, who cannot lie, deceive, orbe

be deceived, which is undoubtedly the greatest Evidence,

and what we take upon this Evidence will not be called in

Question, not reaſonably can it upon the strongest Reaſonu

* ings ſramed by any Creature, which is both capable oſ de

ceiving and being deceived. lſ any object, that the Soul

may be attacked by Temptation as to the divine Original oſ

that Word, whereon it builds its Faith, and may be put to

question, Whether it be the word of God whereon it builds

its Aſſent ? l anſwer, This is indeed the only Thing that Can

he objected; but yet it is oſ no Weight, becauſe when God

ſpeaks to the Souls of his People, he can, and dorh ſpeak

in ſuch a Way as to let the Soul knot', and know most-cei

tainly, that it is the Lord who ſpeaketh, that it is the Voice

* of God, andynzit of Man or Devils. And the Enemies of

divine Faith are linemies, and injurious not only unto the

Saints, who frbm their firm Experience do attest the Truth

of this, and to the Scriptures, or the Lord ſpeaking in-the

Scriptures, Who aſſures m, thar his Sheep know his Voice,

and will not near, or listen unto the Voice of astranger,

\ . ' Job'
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zdbn to 4, 5;" but alſo-they are injurious even ctto Realorp '

h
ich ſeates not to tell any conſiderate Man, that 'tis Blat

phemy to ſay, that God cannot diſcover his Mind. and ſpeak

'
(
' to a rational Creature, as to make it distinguiſh his Voice .\_

from the Voice of any Creature, while one Man may ſpeak

ſo to another, even- while he does not ſee him, as to make
the Perſon to whom he ſpeaks, not onlfy ſure that it is'ſihir J 3

' Voice, but even to make it impoflible or him to-doubt 1'

z'dly, Another bet of Objections against Things ſpiritual are

taken from the Incomprehenſibleneſs of their Nature, and

'he Difficulty of conceiving qr entertaining clear Apprehen

lions oſ them. Theſe Objections Faith ſilences, by fixing

the Soul's Eye upon the Lord, his incomprehenſibl'e Na

ture and Actings, 'which it will by no Means allow us to

meaſure by our ſinite and weak Capacities, which are

ſcarce capable of forming any distinct Apprehenſions of.

ſ the most plain and obvious Works of Providence, far leſs

of thoſe deep Things of God. Thus it" leads the Believer

with thegreat Apostle, Ram. xi. 23, to admire what car

not be understood; 0 the Deptþ of 'be Riches, both of the

Wiſdom andKnowledge of God I How unſeorcbable are bit

brenn, and bu Wayt'pafl. find/fig out! Canjl thou by ſent-thing,
find out God? Canst thou find ouctt 'be Almighty unto Perfrffion I

This, when ſpoken to the Soul by the Lord, and recsiſived

by Faith, will quiet the Soul,_and lcatter all Milis which

Temptation may raiſe from this Airth. zdly, Another Se' *

of Objections agamfl Things not ſeen and eternal, have

their Riſe from the Difficulty-if finding out Means, and

the lnconceivableneſs to us of any Way how they may be

brought about. Many a'l ime can the Believe' tell us Ni

codemur's Queflion urged against Things not teen, How m"

'baſe ſting: be ? But Faith e -ſiiy ſi ences all Doubts of this

Sort, by taking Hold ol' that ſhort, hut ſignificant and,

powerful Anſo. er, lſa. lv. 8, 9 My Thought: on not your

The-rights, 'leifber are your Ways my Ways. ſai'b 'be Lzrd: For

'as the Heaven: are higher; than 'be Earth. ſi' are'myWay: biober

than your Waygand my Thought: than youn. One View' of the

only 'wiſe God,of whoſe Understanding there is no ſearchin

out, Will eaſily put. any Temptation anſing from this

Ground to the Bluſh, and quiet the Soul in the Faith of

the undoubted Fitmneſs of divine Truth, notwithstanding

of any Difficulty in this Soit. Rotbly, Another, and the la

\ , . Set

/
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Set of0 'eflione, have their Riſe from the Diffic'nltie' and

ſeeming mpoflihilities,'that are in the'Way of the-'Aca

compliſhment of what the Lord has promiſed. Now Dif

fiCulties oſ this Sort Faith eaſily ſalves, by looking at the

Otnni . nt Arm of God, who i" wiſe in Heart, and mighty in Eft-'een th, with whom, all Thing are poſſible. And to

- conelude t is -Mntive, the Only Diffitulty is to win the

length of believing; for Faith will remove all other Diffi

culties, tho' like Mountainsr 'Oidmil'a-ble and ſignificant,

though ſhortDirection, given by our Lord to Fair-nt in a)

great Per lexity, Mark v. 36.-Be'm' afraid, only believe.

Follow this one Direction, 0 Believers, and you Caunot

think what a Weight of Trouble it will take off you, and

how glorious a Victory if will give you over thoſe Aſſault'

oſTetnptations of this Sort, which otherwile will be' cruſh

an . - . '
g7. Look to the Things that are not ſeen; for the Exter

ciſe of Faith this Way will exceedingly lighten all your

Affiictions, and thereby make you go eaſily under that,

which, otherwiſe would be a Burden too' heav for you to

hear. If'you ask me, what Way does it lig ten Afflicti

on? 'l anſwer, many Ways, of which I name a-ſew.

1. Whatever our Affliction is, Unbelieſ maker it double,

by, adding a great many falſe Weights unto it, which I

cannot stand/toname ; ſuch was that Addition which Jui

'in his Trouble m'et with, when it told him his Daugh

ter was dead ;, formerly his Trouble was heavy, but now,

no doubt Unbelief- put the Weight to it, the Caſe i'

now hopeleſr, th 're is no Cure for flark dead. Of the
like Sorſſt alſo was c at additional Trouble which Unbelief

gaze Martha, the Sister of Laza'ur, John xi. 39. while it

whiſpered her in the Ear what ſhe-again objects to our

Lord, that by this Time-herBro'thor was not only dead,

but stinking; 'as muchv as ſhe had ſaid, tr'uly the Caſe is
post ſſa. Cure, *- Now Faith lightens Trouble by taking off us

all thoſe- falſeWeight'r, which make the on' Half of our

Trouble. Fear net, only due-lime. And ſaid I 'refrain tbee,

rim if) than word-ye. balm, 'ban flatdofli [who Glory of God?

. zdly, It fairly weighe, and þuts in the oppoſite Balance all

the Mercy which is found in our Lot, which for the moll

Part'wil-l 'be found to outweigh our Trouble. Thus the

found it, Lar'. iiicUpb'lief made her put lantAi

l ion
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- vfliflionin the one Scale, Withollt putting'he'r Mercy/in 'the

other, and then the Weight of it was like to*cmſh_-her,

Rzmzmþringl 'hine Afliffian and my Miſery,' the 'Wymgwwd
'and the. Gall 3 my Soul bath vthem still bin Reind'ibrzmreſi lind, is'

' bumbledſin the Margin it [no-died) in me. And-no'rloubt'ſhe '

had ſunk if Faith had not oathe to her Relief, obſerved
.ihe Mistake, and put her Mſſercy in theſinppqſi'te Scaletl

which made her ſee here A'fflictionſi was' nothing ſo'he'ai/y

as ſhe apprehended'; as we ſee on. at, 12. 'Thu I'reEalWro

my Mind, therefore have I hoped ; it it of 'be Lord's [Under

'bar-w: m not conſumed, þemuſe hi! Campaffiom fail not.

zdly, 'Itvſink' the Weight of AffliEtions, and. makes th'e'm

lighter, by 'putting in the' oppoſite Scale the Provifion'of
Strength and Comfort, whicn the Lord has given,-aſind

doth give under them. gTher Trouble is heavy, but fiſhe

Support is 'equal to it ;'The Lord frzffen not to be rampted

above what We are able to bear, but with' the Tempatian pra'-,

older 4' Way of Eſcape, that are may be able to bear it, 't Cor. '

x.-lg._ 4lbly, As the. former 'takes alm'oll 'the'whole Weight 7 v

away, by making, as it' were, the two smiles', hang equal,
ſſſo that which tye-are to add in the next Place, make'

vthat Scale, which is o'ppofiie" toV-Afflictio'n, appear the

.,weightier, while FailhnlaySintG it the rent Advantages

which Believer' do reap 'by their Aflli lous. Faith aſ

ſures them, that Afflictims are Means' io 'purge away'v Sin,
ctand make us Paitake'rs'qf God's H'olineſs. And lit'Perience

confirms this Truth, while the Soul is_ made to lind, as 'it

is in the Contexr, wr. 16, That dr'tbz outward Manperiflye'r,
the inward Man is renewed. ztbly, 'ſiIt puts a'Wejght of (il .' -

ry into the Scale; and O! but then ltlie£heaviest Affiicti

ons appear-light, when there is a far more 'exieeding Weight

of Glory laid'in the oppoſite S'cale. _6'thly, it puts in Eter

m'ty in the Balance wit this Glory agaianthatTime which

is inthe Scale of Affiictionff' And then as the Weight of

Glory makes the Sohl think Affiictions light, ſo the length

'of_EtErnitY makes the Years of All-fiction dwindle into a

Moment. Thus the Apostle reckons not only in the Verſe

immediately preceeding our Texr, but alſo Rain. viii. 18.

Ft;" l rac'knt, ſays he, that the Sqſſeringr of t'hir preſent Time

vare no' war'hy 'o be tonzjzdred with the Glory that' flmll- be' 73..

vealrd in ur. _0nce more vin the 1th Place, If yet the'Aſ

fliction be too heavy, Faith 1wyll] rid thee altogether of it',

* 1 - at -. - * by
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by calling thee and thy Burden over on the Lord, Pſa. lv;
za. Caſt thy Burden an the Lord, and he ſhall ſuſtain thee : He ſi

ſhall never ſuffer the Rightmu to he moved.

' 8. Look unto Things that are not ſeen, exerciſe Faith;

for this Exerciſe of Faith will make you like Mount Zion, _

that can at no Time be removed; it will make you fleady

under all your Afflictions. They that t'ust in the. Lord ſhall

he a: Mount Zion, which 'cannot hememwed, but abideth for

"wet, Pſal.cxxv. t. And this it will do, 1. By fixing on

upon a stead y and unchangeable Foundation, even that ure

and cried Foundation which God has laid in Zxon, even Je

fui Chn' , the ſame Testerday, fro-day, and for ever. zdly, It

will make you steady, by keeping you from leaning to any

Thing that is changeable, or liable to be ſhaken, while it

aſſures you, that truly in vain it Salva'ion looked for (ſum the

Hill: and Multitude of Mountaim, Jer. iii. 23.-X An where

there is nothing expected, thence no ſhaking Diſappoint

ment can ariſe. zdly, Faith makes us draw all our Com

forts from aFotmtain that will never fail, while it makes us

look only to the Lord, in whom truly there it Salvation for

Iſrael, Jer. iii. 23. and who has not forſaken them that ſeek

him. The Lord will he a Refuge for the oppreſſed, a Refuge in '

ſame: of Trouble. And they that know thy Name, will put their

ffiust in thee; for thou, Lord, haſt not forſaken them that ſeek '
thee, Plſial. ix. 9, lo. Once more, '

9. As there is nothing will more allay our Sorrow upon

a'ny Loſe we ſustain in this World, than the ſerious C0nſi

deration oſ out Death, that great and remarkable Change

we are all to undergo; ſo Faith exerciſed on Things not

ſeen will ſortify us against all the Difficulties that do oc

curin Death, and which are like to occaſion any Trouble

to one ſeriouſly viewing' the ghastly Face oſ pale Death,

the King of Terron. here are only ſour Things which

I can conceive, that may be terrible Unto one ſerioufly ex

erciſed about his own Death. 1 ſhall name them, and

ſhew how the Exerciſe of Faith fortifies against them all.

i. May ſuch any one think or ſay, What is beyond Time,

Heaven and Glory, and eternal Joys are no' doubt prefe

rable to any Thingrl have in Time; but ah ! how do I',

fear, lest all theſe hings be but only lmaginations? My

miſ ivingþMind ſuggests, and ever and annne whiſpers me

in tie Ear, whatxyou now enjoy, you are ſure oſ, but you

have
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have but a Petadventure for theſe Things, and is not a

Bird in the Hand worth two in the Buſh? Now aga' fl:

this the Exerciſe of Faith doth fortiſy the Believer many

Ways. ,1. What we may doubt of while we take only a

Glance of it; we will be certified of when we look' long

and steadily at: So albeit we may doubt of Things not

ſeen, while we have but glanced at them, yet we will be

btought and put beyond Doubt, by a fleady and believing

Obſervation. 2.. As the Exerciſe of Faith in a Ready Ob

ſervation will confirm us, ſo the frequent Exerciſe oſ Faith

this Wa will confirm us. What we ſee but once we may

doubt o , but what we ſee every Day we can by no Means

doubt oſ. 3. Many Acts oſ_ Faith dostrengthen the Ha

bit,and thusit is every- Day made eaſier and eaſier for us to

believe while we daily exerciſe Faith; and hence we may

with the more Eaſe alſo get a View of theſe at any Time.

when our Eilabliſhment requires it. 4. The more we look

at them, the more we will grow in the Knowledge of '

them; and the more we know of any Thing, the more

Security we have as to its Being. 5. The more we exer

ciſe Faith about them, themore Experience we have of

the Reality-and Power, and the more we feel, the leſs

we fear: _We.cannot doubt, when, what we have heard

with out Ears, we have alſo ſeen with out Eyes, and out

Hands have hindled. From all which Conſiderations 'til

plain, that as Faith is ib' Evidenct of Thing: no'ſn", Heb

xi. 1. ſo the ſieady and frequent Exerciſe of Faith is the

Way to make thoſe Things still the more ſatisfyingly clear

unto out Souls, and to free u's from all Manner of Doubt.

vzdly, Willſuch a Soul exerciſed with Thoughts of

Death ſay, I make no Doubt of the Truth oſtheſe Things.

that are not ſeen:_l believe they are, and are really more'

"glorious that thoſe Things that are ſeen: But ab! my Fear is,

that I have no lnterest in them. Now against this Fear alſo

will the Exerciſe of Faith ſortiſy; for, LFaith, as you have

heard, gives a Tafle of the Goodneſs of thoſe Things which

are not ſeen and eternal; and the more Tastes ye get, the .

more fully will you be ſecure oſ your lnterest in them.

For Foretafles are not only a Pledge that they are, but that

they are yours. 2.' The more you look at them,the mhre

like you will be to them, '2. Cor. iii. '8. But we all With open

'Face beholding a: in a Glaſt 'beRGIory of 'be Lord, are chanced

3 'nto
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&m. 'be ſum; Image from' Glory to Glory, tom a: By the Spirit

aſ the Lord And ſurely Cont'otmity to them is one of the

be' Evidencee oſ our Intetcfl in them. 2. Faith much ex- '

etciſed grows into that highest Statute, the full Aſſurance

'of Faith, and that is what ye would be at. 4- The Ex

erciG: oſFaitþ will lead, you to ſeat the Lord, as it did
Noab,ſil-Ieh. xi. 7, and ſo put you upon God's secrets; for

the Secret of 'be Lord it with, them that fear him, and baſſ-will

[hemtbem lah Cooenant, Pſal. itxv, 14. the substance where

of (I will In thy God) is the very Thing thou WOuldest be at.

zdly, Ah! doth the Soul ſay, lſiill find a hndge Diffi

culty to part with the deſirable Things which 1 find ſq

ſweet and pleaſant to me hete, even- tho' i; be for Things

\ ſat better, and this makes Deith still a great, Difficulty to

me, Now the Exerciſe of Faith will make thi- eaſy al-_

ſo, l. By,lteeping us' from. over-valuing them, the only

Thing that makeszit ſo hard to part with them: For Faith
jvſſdill aſſure from the Word, that they are Vanit] end Vena.

qn of Spirit. Zi Faith by fixing thy Soul while hete upon

Things that are not ſeen, will make the' forgetThings ſeen,

even while ye are here with them; and thus it will be

* paſy to-vpazt. with them. ' 3. It will aſſure us of a large

upmaking ſo: all our Loſes, and this will make them eaſy

to be, born, when we ſhall know, that for out Loſs we

ſhall havedouble, andſo ſhall be Gainers by out Loſes;

4. The more we look at Things that are not ſeen, the

more will out Deſire after the Enjoyment of them be whet

tegl, as it were, and quiclmed. _ We will, with Paul, if we

look much at 'leſt-is, ama- strongvDeſire ,to depart, and to.

by with-Christ, which is far better, Philip. i." 23. And this

will make/parting with that .,wh_' h is fat worſe eaſy;

z. To add no more to this Head, i any of theſe Things

thou now enjoyest, vſuch as may be the Society of theJaimsNho are the excellent of tþcte Earth, be abſolutely need- ' v

ful for thee, Faith will aſſure thee, that thou ſhalt not,
want it. Hast-will it/e docſi'c and Glory, and m gaud Things'

'till hawitLK-baldjom his People, Pſnl. lxxxiv. 11.

play, One Diſ culty mote remainspmay the believing

* Soul ſay, I feat to ponflict with the Ten-or: and Pains-of

Death. This, confeſs, wants.- not its own Difficulty ;_

but Faith do Wonder: hete. 51.,1t will give ſuch a Diſ.

euery ofthe Recompence'pſ Rewatd, at will make,,y_ou*._

. ' - , * 'gttqc-L
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with the Apostle, Act: xx. 24. Not conm your Life dear, that

you may finijh your Cenrfe with a. Faith will bring you.

unto thoſe who, under the Condua' of the great and glo

rious Captain of Salvatio'n, have already been made more

than Conquerors over all their Enemies, and particularly

over this. By Faith it is that we are' brought to Commu

nion and Acquaintance with the Spirit: of juſt Men-made.

perzfect, many of whom encountered Death in its blackest
Shapes, triumphing over it, not accectpti'tg Delivemme, that

they might obt'in a better Refurrectio", Heb. xi. 35. 3. Faith

will relieve in this Caſe, by giving a Sight of him who

her overcome Death, and him that hat the Power of it, 'who

muſt reign until he hath put all hiJ Emmiet under hit Feet.

Now the laſt Enemy that ſhall he destroyed, it Death, t Cor. xv.

25, 26. 4. Faith will ſhow you for your Relief Death un

flinged, have in it Pain, and no Wrath, and this will put

that Song of Triumph in your Mouth, 1 Cor. xv. 55. O

Death, where it thy Sting? O Grave, where i' thy Victory 2 The

Sting of Death it Sin, and the Strength of Sir' i! 'he Law. But

Thank: he to God who giveth m the Victory through our Lord Je

fur Christ. 5. It will ſwallow up the Thoughts of Death in

the Thoughrs of that Glory that i' to be revealed in you,

vRom. viii. 18. I reckon that the Sufering: of thir preſent Time are

'nt worthy to he eomþared with the Glory which ſhall he revealel

in nt. 6. To add no more to this Head,Faith will make you

with the xPſalmist, Pſal. xxxi. 5. Corr'mtit your Spirit into his

Ham-'gwho hat rede-meed you, hind it the Lord God Truth 3 Re

fling, I. on his Skill and Ability, who in reſpect of both,

it able to ſave 'to the uttermoſt them that come unto God by him,

ſeeing he ever liveth to make Interoeffion for them, Rebfixii. 25.

2. On his Experience Who has already conducted many Son'

to Glory, who n0w_ upon that Accgunt'do celebrate his

Praiſes, who redeemed them hy hit Blood, and hat 'rude them

Kinguxnd Prieſt: rmto God, Rei'. v. "lb, z. On his Care and

Tenderneſs, who has nndertaken,' Iſa. x.'1\. at to gather

the'Lamhr with 'hit Arm, ſo to carry themin his Boſom.

4. On his Faithfulneſs, at knowing in whom ye have believ

ed, and that he it able-to keep that which you have committed

'mta him againſt that Day 2. Tim. i. 12.. .

_ This Diſcourſe I ſhall now conclude in two or three

ſhort Word: of Direction. . i

' R 4 - . 1. Set

 



 

t. Set apart ſome Time daily to converſe with, medi

tate on, and exerciſe Faith about Thing: that are not ſect'

and are eternal. '

a. Let all ſeen 'Enjoyments lead you unto the unſeen

Fountain whence they flow. - Never rest uponany Thing

you have, without you ſee God in it; and then be ſure

ou refl 'not upon the En'oyment, but-upon that' God who
maniſefis himſelf by it; tion' the Enjoyment Will quickly be

gone, but the Fountain will remain ſſ "

z. Let your occaſional Thought:- about fling; not ſeen and

eternal be many ; and this is the best W-ay I know to make

up that Loſs we ſustain by the Unfleddineſs of out Minds in

Meditation about theſe Things. -
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i A > a Con. iv; 18. i

While we look hot at the Things which are flen,

hut at the Things which are not ſeen For the -

Thi7.'gs which are ſeen are temporal z but the Thing:

which ale not ſeen are eternal. '

  ſſ Eing unexpectedly call'd to preach here

A again, and the Tract oFGod's Provi

dence calling us fiill to look out for what

may he relieving under Trouble. we

have choſen this Texr once more. l have

already opened it unto you : and thete

ture: now for further clearing oſ the

A Text, l ſhall only make two or three
ſhort Remarks. ſſ \ '

t. "I'hirip: in Scripture are ſaid to be nnſeen upon a three

ſold Account. r. Becauſe they are in their own Nature

ſuch. ſo_ God it call'd the inviſible God. Heb. xi. 21.

a." Things in , themſelves. viſible are yet rdckon'd among

Thing: unſ'e", becauſe they are either to in their Cauſes,

or in ſome one or other of their Cr-ncernments, that is,

by the Eye of Senſe we cannot diſcern their Riſe or ſome

'ther either of their Proþerties or Defeffs. Thus th:

. - - Wot l
/
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'Word diſcover' many Things oſ the viſible World, and

Thi s in it to Faith, which by Stanſe we cannot learn :

And t at both as to their Riſe, and Uſefulneſs or Unuſe

fulneſs. Thus by Faith we understand that the World'

Were made by, the Word of God. And upon this Ac

count they a're reckoned among the Thing: that are not

lien, Heb. xi. 3. becauſe in their Cauſes they are unſeen :

Thing: 'harm-e ſeen not being made of, or by Thing: wbirþ

In appear. So alſoFaith diſcover: much of the Uſefulneſ'

in ſome, and 'the Vanity in other Reſpects of Thing: time

"e fur' in therhſtlves" which we couldv neverlhave under

flood, if the Lord had nor reveal'd them in his Word to

the Faith of his People. Again (z:) insthe Scripture,

ſome Things areTaid t'trfhe unſeen, in Regard of their

Difiance from us, either in Reſpefl: of Time 'or Place.

Thu' the Departure ofthe Children. of Iſrael, tho' in it'
ſelf viſible, is yet reeltone'd'a'mo'ntct; the inviſibles, which

' Joſepb ſaw b Faith, Heb._xi. 22.. Becauſe it was at ſuch a'

Difla'nee' of ime from him, that he could no other Ways.

. diſceri it than by Faith. *

. e. Tho' all theſe Things are the object of Faith, yet

theſe dnl'y ar'e meant, and to be regarded in the Text,

which are eternal as well as unſe'en. However ſome of

r theſe other Things, may, a' ſeen b the Eye of Faith,

be of ſome Uſe for the Relief of the Lord's' People un

der their Trouble, ar there are ſeveral Instances in that

xi. Chap. to the Hebrew, yet their greatest and main

Comfort comes from theſe which are not ſee" And are eternal.

3. 'Tis to be obſerved for understahding the Words,

that not every Diſcovery even of theſe Things is able to

give Relief under Trouble, but that particular Sight of

them that-i' got by the Ekerciſe of the Faith Oſ God's

Elect. Hence it is, that natural Men have no Comfor'k

hy their Knowledge of unsten Things. 2 .

4 For elearing of the Text, I add this one Remark

more, that While Believett are ſaid not to look unto 'be fling'

the an ſmi, 'we ate not v to- think that the Exerciſe of

Faith is inconſiflent with-every Look unto Thing: which an

ſeem What theſe Lo'o'kr are' to Thirty ſat', which Faith

_ will not-illow, We ſhall hear anon. Th_

. , _,, 1 u
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This much being added to what we formerly ſaid ſo'

glearing theſWords, they afford GrOund for the two ſol

lowing Doctrine'

Doit. - l. That the Exerciſe oſ Faith upon Thing: that

are not ſeen, 'or Faith'r Looking to Too-gem: [den and eter

nal gives Believer' a blest Relief under all their Trouble'

This Truth we have opened and applied already.

, Doct. ll. That the Exerciſe of 'Faith upon Thing: 'lot

ſeen, which relieves Believers under their Trouble. take'

'them off from, ' and is inconſrstent with a Looking-nto Thing'

that are ſler and are' temp'ral. ' '

l need no: ſpend Time in proving this Truth, it being

ſo clear in the Text. I ſhall only reſer you to one Scrip-.

ture, wherein the Oppoſition betwixt our'loolting to,

ſetting out Heart and Eye upon Things ſeen and unſeen,

temporal and eternal, Things on Ezmh and Things that?

are above, is clearly expreſl, and it is Caſoſ- iii- l, 2. If

je then be riſen with Chrifi, ſeek thoſe Thing: which Are above,

where Christ ſitteth on the Right Hand of God. Set your Af

fection (or Mind, as_the Word will. bear) on Thing: above',

mt on Thing: on the Earth. *

In the further proſecution oſ this Purpoſe, we ſhall

ſhortly touch at theſe three Things; >

l. We ſhall ſhew what are theſe leen Thing' which
Faith will not allow us to look to. -' ſſ

un. Clear what Look: to theſe Things Faith will not

a ow. '

lll. Shew whenc' this Inconſiflency doth ariſe, or how I

. Faith takes off from looking- unto Thing: that are ſeen, and

m emperor. "

I. We begin with the firſt; and ſor clearing what

theſe Things are, Which at' called ſeenand temporal in

the Text. þ ' ' .

First, You may rake theſe G'enerai'. -

- 1.. By Thing: ſeen and temporel. we are to under-laud all

theſe viſible Enjoyments whereon eahalMen dore': All -

theſe ſenſible Delights, which by ther-Apostle to the '

Hebrew: are called thePleoſ-'rer of Sin that are for a Seaſ-nt,

to which Moſet preſer'd the Reproach of Christ and Af

fhctlon with the Peo le or God', ch; xi. as." 26', \

a. Even all lawſuſſenſible Enjoymenrs in Time are to

be united amongſt theſe fling: which' an fie', man:

w ic
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which Faith 'willnot allow Believers to look. lt made

the Patriarchs to ſojourn in the Land Of Prbmiſe, as in a
firing? Land, that is, not look to it, while they looked fbct'

a Country 'nd City that hat Foundation', whoſe Builder and

Maker/'1 G1d þ Heb. xi. 9, lo. '

a' Theſe Things 'oſ whatever Sort, which we do enjoY

in Time, all our preſent Enjoyments are to be accounted

Things ſeen. Our' temporal Poſſeffions oſ whatever Sort

are comprehended here. For in the Text Things ſeen,

and temporul Things Late all one. -

4. By Thine: ſeen we are to understand not onlyewhat:

We do at Preſent enjoy, but whatever we may have any

rational Proſpect or Probability of enjoying in 'Time.
For Things 'are ſuch as the People ofſiGod in any Cir

' cnmstances maytſee while here away, and to theſe Things

it is that Faith will not allow them to look, nor to any

Probabilities or 'mprobabilities about them. '

But ad! , To be ſomewhat more particular. -

- 1. 'Faith will nor allow'us to look to perſonal Excellen

cies. Endoavments, either of Body or Mind. Th ur ſaith

the Lord, Let not the wiſe Man glory in his (I'll/dom, neither

let the mighty Man glory in his Might, Jer. ix. zz.

a. Oſ'this Sort alſo are Com ſortable Relations ; to them

Faith will not allow us to look, I Cor. vii. 29. But lſay

Brethren, the Time it ſhort, it remaineth that both they that

have Wit/er, he at tho" they had none : And they that Weep, a:

> tho' they Weep not ; and they that rejoice, ar tho' they rejoiced

not, &a. Theſe Words contain aplain Distwaſive from
looking to the most comfortable Relations.v

z. Faith will not allow us to look to honourable Sta

tions. For the Account it gives of them is ſhort, but

ſignificant. Mean Men are Vanity, and great Men are a

Lie, Pſal. lxii. 9.'This holds true both with Reſpect to

the Perſons themſelves, and others who trust in them.

And hen'ce'it is, that to this Diſcovery oſ them there is

- in the Verſe immediately preceeding an' Exhortation to

' 'rust in God, Truſt in him at all Time', ye People, pour out

your Heart before him, for God is a Rtfuge for ur, Selah.

4. Faith will not allow us to look to out agreeable

Accommodationr, our Houſes, our Vineyards, and other

delightſul Things, Prov. xxiii. 51. Look not thou uþon the

Wine when it it ted, when it give: it] Colour in the Cup,
4' i un" ſſ WHI
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_ when 'it 'meeih itſelf aright. That is, we are not to look

on out Enjoym ens ofthis Sort, when they are mo

charming, and promiſe most Satisaction. \

p 5. Faith will not allow us to look to our temporal Se

curities: For it will tell us, that by none pſ them can

we be ſecure in the Poſſeſſion of 'any En'j>yment, while

we ly still open to that ſurpriſing Sentence, Thou Fool thiſ

Mght ir'thy Soul required of thee. This cancels all Bonds,

and robs thee at once of all Things oſ Time, in ſpight

oſ the best Securitiet thou canst have.

6. Faith will not allow us to look to comfortable natio

nal Eflabliſhments, which are liable to the like Viciffi

tudes with other Things. The Lord purs down one by'

Death, or otherwiſe, and raiſes another up, Pſal. lxxv. 7.

Cities are tazed, and their Memorials periſh with them.

Oſ'this, this Day vie have a ſad lnſh'nce in the Fall-oſ our

King. But'this I leave, and proceed to the next general',

Head I propoſed.II. We are to ſhew'whatplooks' to theſe Things ſſFaith ſ

Will not al-low.

"- Then we ſa'y, Faith 'is incon'ſilient with a Look of

Dependance n on them. However it allows us to lock

.to lawſul Enjoyments,*and to uſe them in their own

Place, and in *a jufi Subordination to God, yet where , '

Faith is in Exerciſe, it- will lead to depend only upon

the Lord, and look only unto him with the Pialmifl,

Pſql. lxii. 5. My Soul wait thou only upon God, for my Ex

'pectatian it from him. And this it will do, (l.) As'w

Proviſions ſeem'd to Believers by that,Promiſe, He will

gi'ue Grace and Clap-7, and no good Thing will he with-hold

from them that walk uprigbtly, Pſal. lxxxiv. n.(z.) As to Pto

ſtection; for from him alone cometh Sal-vation, Pſal. lxii. 1.

2.. Faith isinconſiflent with a Look oſ Lust or exceſ

ſive Deſire after theſe Things; for Faith meaſures all

Things by the Law and Will of God, ſetting in out

View his Example, who ſaid, Not my Will, but thy Will _

be done; it Was this made Job make a Covenant with his

Eyes. -

3. Faith will not allow a Look of Rest and Satisfacti

on in them; ſuch as was that of the Poor rich Man. in

the Goſpel, who look'd upon his Stotes, and ſaid, Soul,
'boil big? much Good: laid ctup for man] run, take thine Eaſe,

la"

s ' .

.
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ctu', drink lad be mpr'rj, that ii',' in it Word,_ 'lace

Thi' Courſe Unbelielct takes, but Faith l'will have us to test'

* pn'ly in the Lord, Pſal. xxitvii. '7. Re/i in 'be L'ard, and lwaif

PatiemZ/'w him ; Fnt net thy ſe£f Lecanſe-gf him', who offereth

ay, ber/uſe of the Man who bringeth'wicke Dwigu

now-- *
4. Faith is inconſifle'ntz with a Look of' too much, Love,

> pt,Delight in theſe Tſihingt; 'or it engageth us to a

Complimce with that Command, Pfrl. xxitvii'. 4. Delight

jbj ſelf elfl' in the Lord, and be ſhallg'flg the' 'lu- Dejich of

'bane Heart. ' ' _ - ſ

5. Faith is inconfiflent with "a Lookoſ vain Gloty, a
' Look of this Sottctto a ſhtely Palate ptovok'd the holy

AGod to tutn the proud Eastern Monarch to eat Graſs among

the heafls, at me tead in the Book'of Daniel iv. This Faith

will by no Means allow, while it engage' the Believe; to

glo'ry only in the Lord. ' '
Z ſ Ill, ln Compliattffii With the Method propoſed we are

ttoiſhow, whence' is l'nconſiſlency" betwixt the Exereiſe

'of faith and theſe Looks to Things-ſeen Proeeeds. Now

thip flows- . . _ ,

t. lftom theNatute oſFaith, 'which ha's in it, (I.) An
r (ſent Unto the Promiſe: Rſimi. iv. 20. Abraham til/'ſtred

_. 7 , . 'neyper'd' the Prarm'ſl- through, Unbeh'ef; but bei'ng'ſi ſit-ting in' Faith

gay: Glory. to God by aſſenting to; or _et\editingſ the Truth
of the tltomiſe. ' (=.) It contain: in- it' a 'Kenunciation

,0_f all Things pretending any Uſefulneſs 'unto the ſame

End fotwhich the Promiſes'ake offered. Albu'r jb'nII not
ſave in ', we will natct ride uffipn HoiſeI, 'ma will ſay an] more'

'p the Wart; of our own Hctndx, Te an any quJ, for in that
'He vFather/ginfinch-'19 Mercyſſ. 'This is. the Language of

faith; and here by Aſbur and Horſe's nte meant all Crea

gute confidences ':_ Aszby. £the Works ' of' 'their Hands all

(qnficlences in ſelf' :> Faith renounces both, as we ſee hete,

- fief. x'iv. 3.'And alſo iii. 24. plainly it make: them

Look away from all theſe Thing which areſeen. (z.) It
has in'ſſit-a receiving oſ the Things ptomiſed', as the only

bbject of our Dependa,nce-, Rest, Satisfaction and Glory

ingzj lt receives F'ſm Christ, who is the Mattowot all

the Ptodj'iſes, join: i. 12. Now this being the Nature of

fairly, What Place is there for looking to thoſe that are

ſaw, when it evidently and neceſſarily import' and imo X

v * ' plie'

'
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plieſi'r in its Nature, not Only a Reduneiqtiopof, or turning

the Eye from them, but, alſothe Age tationof'ſpmethiqg

elſe in their Room, ever; Thing; not ye' and, etern-fl- .

2.. This chonſifleney flows from 'the Diſcoveries which

Faith make: of Things that'are ſeen; it make: 'ſuch Diſ- '

coveries of them, 1 at 'will not allow the' soul (o [not to 'they-a.

P-Tffl' f'offl 'he Wffld- &Leaver-'in Thing' that are ſeen,
ſi I. Imperfection. "- _ _ ſ ' ' *

' a. 'Unluitahleneſhr. l ſay Faith diſcoyejt a greqtſſctDQIl of In' erſeaion' '

in Things that are ſeen', \_I'n_,the Text they are' _ iſcovered

to be temporal, and ſo liable to a great praqyffmnanget.
( .) They "may beter-ned into nothing: andv ceaſe to be.

I?" God_look upon them, theylate not, (z.) Tho' they

ceaſe not to he, yet they ma ceaſe to be ours._ The

World's Enjoymenu daily ſhi t Hams. Riches; are a Va-'
 

nity tost too and, fro, and, ſo are al other Enjoymentto

(zJ They are temporal, _th,at_ in, tho'_they continue to be,

and to be ours, yet for a Time) only may they continue to

be to us what they pow are. The ſiYeetett Pnjo ment'

may become bitter. God can turn our Wine tnto ater. '

A. little Thing imhittered vall Ham's Comfort', E 11.'

v. 1*. (4.) So far may they cha e that they may ecome, our Tormentors. A ſmall pnfarige in the Courſe of

Pjovidence will make our Comforteont Tormeptz. Now * *

take' the Sonloff from them. , . , .

2. Faith takes the Soul off from them by z Diſcovery

of their Unſuitableneſs inmany Leſpectt pntomhe Be

liever. (1.)A.1 a mortal and dying Mart' they cannot

make ſuch an one happy; for by We, o get; he

rieliye' bit Soul from Death.- For rub-at Mart (PſaL lxxgig, 8.)

-the Light of Faith diſeovering thy imperfectioq, thereby

i; be that liver, and'fluall not j'epDeatb,.Gtc, Notezq t_ y - A

ſupport us in Death. ſince the all leave ne a: ſoon a',

we enter the Valle 'of thev hadowpt Death, Make-I

came 'are into the P'X'arld, and acted yeWKth

ii. at, Far leſt' can they go over to lite-[mity and pom

ſort u' there 3', this their Nature bwill not aliow, they he:

ing temporal- Again. (zwlTbey are Wſuitahls 19 MF"

born to Troubl'e ;.£o far are thgytflrom telieving them un-__
der Trouþle, thattþey are the _ Spring Whence most qſil

out Tronbie' flow and ariſe. (z.) They'ſi ire unſuitablflto

X - - , an
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Man as poſſefl of an immortal Soul. ſiMortal or- temporal *

Enioyments and an immortal Soul are no Way ſuited to

one another. (4.) They are unl'uitable unto a ſpiritual

and renev ed Nature. The] wh' are riſZ-n with Cbrrst ſhould

ſeek tbaſc flbmg: that an above, when Lhnfl fitter/a a' the

Figb' HandafGad, Colofl'. iii. l- (5) They are unſuitxble

unto the darge and Wfl Capacity oſ the Soul of Man,

that's not to be fill'd with any, na'y nor all the temporal

Things when taken together. This the Book OſEcrlrfiaflu
ct is dulign'd to prove, and proves at length; Final'y, They

" a, are unſnitable unto the Deugn of Man, which is full and

compleat Happineſs, which they, u on all the Account:

mentioned, are no; Way able toa ord. Now b theſe

Diſeoverres of Impetfection and Unluitablene s, doth

_ Faith take the Soul off from Thing: that are ſeen and an

temporal. '

z. l-aith takes off from theſe Looks unto Thing: 'but an

ſeen, by its glorious Power and hfltcaty. whereby, (t.) lt

hung; 1ntn the Son] a REpteſentatlon and' Diſcovery oſ

unſeen Things. The Soul knows nothing oſ them, until

Paitn from the Word brings Life' and immortality-to

.l_i ht. , , ' * ,

Z. Faith ſatisfies the Mind about the Reality and Glory

of thoſe unſeen Thing' ; for 'm 'be Eutdmce of Thing: no'

ſeen, it demonstrates them to the Soul from the Word.

(17- By a Certain Sagacity, whereby it knows the Voice

of God ſpeaking and qttering, as it were, the Pr'omiſes.

By this theſſbcjſaloniam received the Word, not a; 'be

mrd ofMan, but m 'be Word of God. (z.) It diſcerns ſome

zhing in the Revelation ot thoſe Things in the Word
*\r..-nſcend1ng' all Creatnre-excellencies or Conlſſrivance.

(3 ) lt diſcovers in the Revelation thevery lmage of-the

Divine Perfeflion', and by theſe Ways ſatisfies and esta

bhſhes the Soul as to the Truth oſ that Revelation, where

by Thing: not/'un and eternal are brou ht to Light.

_ [r excites Love to Things no? ſeen, and thereby

draws the Soul to them ; and conſequently from Things
that' are ſeen. To them that-believe Cbrzjk irſi precio'm, 1 Per.

i. - __ .

4? It ensts the Soul into the Mould, as it were, ,of theſe

Ihmgr 'bar dream ſun, 2. Cor. iii. 18. But all we with

open Face behold-fig 4.' in a Girlſ: 'be Glory a] the Lord, are

'- changed

I
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Hanged into ib: [arm Image from Glory t' Glory, con' ab] the'

Spi'i' of 'be Lord. A

5. [t improve' Occafions for taking u" off from Thing"

'but are ſeen. When Experience had taught t'he Church,

that salvation w" in vain expected fi'm Hill) and Midfi'i'de"

'OfMou'Min.', Jer. iii. 23. Faith fails not td (eke that Oc

caſion to draw the Squl's Eye off thet'n toward the Lord,
in' wh'ntn isſi the Salution' of Iſrael, at" we ſee in' (he Gloſe

of that Vetſe. - - - v _

6'ny and laſt' ,' It influences the whole converſatioo

Heaven-ward. he Christian lives, walk' ah'd converſeth'

by Faith, and this earries his Converſation Heaveanard;

Philip. iii. zo. Our Converſatian i: in Heat/et', fm" 'when 'ye

look for 'be Saviour 'be Lord Jeſus Cbrffi; -

For USE.

1 ihall conclude this whole Snb a in two' or threG:
ihort lnſerenſſcea flom me whole o wife: hat heed diſ-_

&curſed. And, . _ - v _ _

, 1. We may conclude, That undoubtedly thev greate'

Part of thoſe, who are called Christian', are Strange'i

'into thii Faith, whiCh t'elieflveg the People, of God finde"

Troubled: Sitte: 'tis plain beyond contrediction, that they

7 A look in all the Ways mentioned onto thoſe Thing: '0ka
lreſeeſin mid an temporal. And this it plainly' ihctmnſiflen'

With this Exerdiſe of Faith.. þ ' _, _
, a. We' mal dra'W thisſi concluſion, That'the wend i"

reatly mifla en, when they think that any Alteration in"

Peel' Things will ſinlt' with Diſcouragement,'_or mar th'_

" comfort of the Lord" People." Their comfort "we ſe'
depend' uzonſi Thing' unſeen ;' 'and if, Lal'lr he right with

them, wit Reſpefl to theſe, go the World and all ſeen'

Things in it as they will, their Joy ſhall rhn_high?,

tho' 'be Figz'm do not big/link, thered" v'is-jade in 'be Lord;
Theii'ſiv Comfort, th'eit_ Joy', their Relief-ii, neither in'

Kings; n'ot Armies, nor any ſtich" outward Things ;' and
therefore come oF theſe whſiat will', wicked Men are Fooli

to conclude; that the People of God ate broken, whei

'ny oftheſe Things gowfmg. Their Hope, their Strength,

their Joy, all depend' upon Inyifible'. A

. I
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z. We draw this zlnfetence frontit, That the un

go'dly Wot-1 cannot 'udge, when 'tis up or dovm Iith

"the People afGod. or when they think 'tis worst with -

them; that'z to ſay, when viſible Thing' go againſt them,

ſithen it is-many Tiniet best with the People of God.
"And, ſſon the othetctl-land, when they think it is belt with

then), that's to ſay, when viſible Things favour them',

'then many Times the People of God are in the mofk

contfottleſt Condition. Thus we ſee the Lord's' Metcy to

his own People, that while they are in a dejected Con

flition, 'Enemietere not allowed to inſult, but are made

. [malt-cop; and while Enemies inſult,-they are in a Caſe

"go-beat it; Thus alſo the wife God befools Enemies, and

they ate'made to ſpend their Days in Vanity, rejoicing

when they'have no Cauſe for it, and ſorrowing when the'

have as little. But here I conclude the whole, having ſai

note than wa' at firſt deſign'd." * ' 4

' U" ' zſſ. ſi \ ' ' ..'

'i nmznf. .\r_-..,{nz.-, vT no za<ct-[(jz**(

' i \ v i ' . ,
h- t ſſH' 'ii J' '\-* *'A 5- 7 I\ 62.?1 dſ! p.- ' _

; ' t, 4' Al',

._-' . \L\*P<i-C\\\A
"ct".<.'££3alf6\ itſ; l/(*'{Zl 'J(._. .
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